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Speaker Hcpiàez tlihe House vill coee to order. The Hoase *ill

come to order. 1he Henbers will be in theàr seats. 1be

Chaplain for today wil1 be aeveren; Hacold Simpkinse Jr.,

Pastor of Noko:is Bnited Hethodist Càurcb of Koàomis, 1
IIllinois. Eqverend Silpkinz is a quest of gepresentative 1
I

Uosephine Oblinger. gill the guests in the :alcony please
!

rise a=d join us in the invocation?t' I
1.

zeverend Simpkins: t'let us pray. fh God. ue paqse to remember
!I

ou as the Giver of a11 good gifts. toc tàe glfts of 1
service and caring: for +he needs and vell being of otàerse

, !we give 7oa thants. iletp us in 'tlte af f airs of this da y s 4
I

ackivikies from saying one thinq wità our vords and amokller

wità our deeds. Keep us frca critïcizlng okàers koz th/ir !
I

. I
shortconings uhen we ailov these same weaknesses to prevaïl i

' in ourselves. Keep us from demanding froz Dthers tbat

' which we ourselves Rake no àonest effort to fulfïll. Grant !

to us 'àis day, Oh Gode oar Pakàer. tàe àumility which !
1realizes 1ts ignoraaceg ad/its ït3 nistakesy accepts :

relukey welcoues advice and recoqnizes its need. Save us

frop pzide lm our kn ovledge as we think about tbe wisso/ I

vbicà You :ave ye: for us to disoern. Save us from pride

lm our acàievepentse and kelp us to remember a1l tkat we

still have to do. An4 save us from prlde in our

perforaance and kelp us to remember how far short of

perfection ve aust come in kerns of our best qfforts. Help

us to be faithful to +àe tasks and the opportunities of

service tbis ëaye for ue pray in the namm of nim vho brings j
1grace and blesslngs to one and all o: :is càildren. God,
1
It:e loving One. àzen-n

N7e4l1 be 1ed in the Pledge of àllegiancq by 1Speaket icêikez
Rspresentative Bopp.ll

''I pledge allegiance to the flag of tbe Bnited 1Ropp - et al1
l

1 E
I!

!
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Aepublic for vhich it stands,

one Nation under God, indivisiblev xith liberty and justice

for al1.''

scpike: '3:el1 Call for àtteadauce. 111 seœbersSpeaker

t:e Eoll Call, a quorua is presenà.

ansveri ng

liepresentativê

Greiœan. Representative 'inson, do you have amy excused

absences? Xone. lhank you. Representative Greiman,

excused absenceszl'

Greiman: 'lYes: thank youœ :r. Speaker. Qe're advised that

Eepresentative Vitek is excused tbis Dolning.î'

Speaker Hcplkez 'ITàank you. lepresentaklve Xatijevïch.ll

Xatijevicb: l'ïgs. Re need the Aules Committee in the speaker's

Conference Room right avay. Re're trying to set a quorumg

anëv Same if you could round a fev just to make t:at

quorun, Ied appreciate it-'l

Speaker dcpikez Nspeaker Kadigan in the chairw''

Speaker Radiganz ''tadies and Gentleueng if we could have your

attention. Sr Clerkw do you have a communication to be

Ieadz''

Clerk O'Drien: NHay 1%, 198:. nonorable :ichael Kadlgane speaker

of the Eoqse of Eepresentativesy springfieldy Illinois.

'Dear Speaker dadiqan. please accepl mJ resïgnation frop

the Bouse of Xepresentatives mffective :ay 16e 1984. narry

'Eus' 'ourellw''l

Speaker :adigan: f'dr. Clerke have you received the coanunication

frow kbe Aepresenkative Committeq in tbe 27th Distcict?t'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Certificate of appoint:ent to 'ill a vacancy in

Eepresentative District o:fice. ekhereas a vacancy bas

occurred in the Office of Eepresentative of the General

Asseably of the 27:b Bepresenkatïve Diskrict oé Illinois by

reascn of rmsignation of Harcy 'Eas' ïourell, the duly

elected officer of the Democrat Party of t:e

Representativê Dlstrict cf Illinols; apd

27th

whereaay

2
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I
r Representative Committee of the neuocrat Party o; the 27::
$
I Aepresentative Districk has met an4 voked to fil1 a vacancy

, in said office as required by Section 25*6 of Chaptec 46 of

t:e Illinoia rmvised statute 1983. Therefore: be ik
r

resolved by the nepresentative Coaaittee of the Deaocrat

' Party of t1e 27th Bepresentative Dïstrict of Illincis
i
(, hereby appoints aohn c. scsauara oé :::5 sout: sobile

g zvmnue. oak Iavne Illlnois, a seaber of t:e nemoczat pazty!
to the Office of zepresentative of tàe Eeneral Assembly of

the 27th Eepresentative District of Illinois.ê''

Speaker dadiganz 'lpursuant to the action o: the Eepresentative

I Coemittee in the 27th Jepresentative tlstrlct. ;I. Joàn J.

l scdamara vizz nov be sworn ls as a state nepresentative
1
l trom that nistrict. He shall be adminlstered t:e Oath of
!
h office by Judge Jean Scott of Sanga/on County. So Kr.

Hcsamara, if you gould come to the pcdlum. and +:e Chair

will recognize Judge Scotk of Sangazon County-'l

JuGge Scottz Mgould you raise your right hand and repeat? 2.

state your name, do solepnly swear.--4'

icNamara: flI John ecNanara, do soleaniy sgear.--'l#

Judge Scott; 'N--Eàat 1 wi2l supporà *he Constitution of the

onited states...'l

RcNanaraz 'l-x-that 1 xill support the Constitution of tbe Bnited
I

Statms..-n

JuGge Scott: ''... and thq Constitution of tbq Statê of

Illinois... :1

Kcgamaraz #f... and the Constitution of tàe state ol Illinoïs... ''

Judge Scottz >... and tàaà I will 'aithfully dischargm kbe

duties... 1:

hcKazaral 11... and kbat I vill faithfully discàarge t:e dufies...

j T1
J udge Scottz 11... of :epresentative of the 27th District... ,1

qcxamaraz 11... of Zepreseatative of the 27th District.-. '1

k 3
1
1.
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Judge Scottz n... of tbe state of lllinois... M

'cxamara: 'I... of the Jtate of Illlnols...

Judge Scokkz 11... to the best of my akility-ll

'cNamaraz 41... to +he best os Dy ability.l'

Speaker Nadiganz ''iet me introduce to the Body. Bepresentative

:ay 16e 198%

Jchn 'csa/ara--

XcKa/araz 3.1:: vely happy ko be here. aMd I Rust Say that Jea

very appreciative and have a deep resyect for 'the work tbat

Barry 'Buse Xourell haa done ln the Fast 18 years in tbis

House. Ee has represented kis dlskrick well. He âas done

very well for a11 of us. I only àopm ko do as good a jok.

will prowise to vork hard for all the residents of tb%

27th Representative Dlstrict. Tàank yoQ.11

Speaker 'adiganz ''Kr. Clerk-... For ukak purpose does

Eepresentative DvighE 'riedrlc: seek recognition?'l

'riedrichz NOn a voint oï personal privilege.''

Speaker dadigan: nrroceede Sir.'l

Friedricb: HTâroqgh k:e yeazs I have co*plained, by thB previous

Speakerse of never knowing kken the Seszions uere going to

be beld. when they vere called. uhen we vere going ta get

to home anG evetytbing else. So. Speaket Kadigan. want

to cowpliment you for puttinq t:is prcgraz into effecte and

I khink it's vorked vell. I apoloqize ko khe Kembersbip

for not being àere at 9:00 this morninge but we àave been

able to depen; on your scheduley and I personally

appreciate Ehat-sl

Speaker Kadigan: llXhank youe lr. Friedricb. :r. Cl*:rk, vould you

go to the Drder of the Consent Calendar on page 272,1

Clerk O'Brien: Rconsent calendar Third Aeadinge second Day.

douse 3i1l 2:96. a Bill for an Act to aœend ïhq county Jail

Good Behavior Allouance Act. Third neadiug of tbe Bili.

House Bill 2R99. a Bill for an Act to aKend the Beligious

and Charitable Nïsk Poollng irust zct. Thârd wleading of
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the Bill. Eouse Bill 25Q0, e Bill for en àct to aten; the

Illinois Insuraace Code. lhird neading of the 9i1l. House

Bill 2622. a aill for an âct to amend the Illinois

Insurance Code. Third Eeading of thq Eill.

2784. a :ill foE an àct to aiend t:e Illiaois Vehicle Code.

House Bi11

Third Eeading of the zill. Eouse Eill 2813. a Bill for an

àct zo amend tbe Public Coamuniky College Act. lhird

Reading of the 3i11. House :ill 2896. a Bï1l for an Act to

amend the Illinois Insurance Eode. lhird :eading of the

Bill. House Bill 2913. a Biil 1or an âct to amend the

Illinois Vebicle Code. Tllir; Aeadin: of the Bill. douse

Bill 2917. a Bill for an âct to amend the Townshi# Law.

1btE4 Reading of the Bill. Bouse Bill 2936. a Bill for an

àct to a/end an âct ia relation to tbe official reports and

decislons of tbe Suprezq Court and Appeilate Courts. Tbird

Eeading of the Bill. Qouse Bill 3061. a Bill for an &ct to

amend the Probatc Act. lhird Readïng of the :ill. Hocse

Biil 3087. a Bill for an Act Eo apend am âct in relation to

tàe financing of rail freighk services ln Illinois. Thizd

geading of t:e sill. Douee 1111 3089, a Bill for an àct in

relation to the reiœkarsement of counties for the salaries

of assistaat state's attorneys. lhird Reading of t:e Bill.

Hsuse Bill :090. a B&1l for an Act to amend the School

code. Third Beadinq of the Eill. Eouse Bikl 3120. a Bill

for an Act to amend the Health iaintenance Cr:anization

àct. Third Reading of +àe aill. Houae Eill 3263. a Bill

for an Act concmrning khe :i1l County Forest Preserve

DlztElct. Tàird zeading of the 2il1.O

Speaker Hadigan; ''Tbc qaestion is. 'S:al1 these Bills passz' Al1

those in favor uill signify by voting 'aye'y all those

opposed by voting 'no'. Xbis is a Ihird ieadinq Final

Passaqe Poll Call on the OEdeE of the Consent Calendar.

This is final action. Third neadimg on tàe Order of the

5

i

i1jk-'-''-...
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Conseut Calendar. 5r. Kc'awarag did you vis: to cast youc

first voke? Eave a1l voted wbo lisb? dave al1 voted wào

vish7 The Clerk shall take the zecord. On tkis question,

there are 1Q8 'ayes'. no one votimg êno'. IAese Bills:

baving Ieceived a Constitutional Bajcrity: are hereby

declared passed. cn paqe t@o of the Ealendnr, we have

noticed the Kembers tbat tàere shall bq a Special Grder of

Business today at 2:0Q p.*-. and the subject uakter uould

be consideralion of :J# 123. J vlsà to iDfora :he 'eabers (

tbat uhen we reach tha: ti/e of khe dayw that that matter
q

will be postponed until apFroximetely Rz30 or 5:00 today.

Soy the Calendat tella you tkat we shall go to the Order of :
i

tbe Consideration of the Appcintnent of 1:e Auditor General '

at 2:03. I vish to tq1l you tîat vhen ve do rmach the hour '
!

of 2100. t:at Datter will be gostponed until later in tbe :

afternoony maybe %:0Q or 5:00. ;nd or the otder oî Bouse '
(

Bills second xEeading, short Debate falendar, tbere appears
!

3ouse Bill 874. Kr. ievin. Do yoq visb to call your Bill? '.

;r. Clerke rea4 tbe B1ll.3'

Cletk Leonel ''noqse Bill 877. a Bill foz an âct relatiug to

asbestos material in scbooâs and alending âcks bereiu (
(named. Second neading of kbe Bill. Nû Eomaitkee

Amendments. AmeudRent #1 was adopted in Coa/ittee.w

Speaker Hadiganz 'lls tkere a Dotion'l i

Clerk Ieonez ''No :otions filed.'l

Speaker Xadiganz ''Are there any iloor A/eudzmrts?'l (

Clerk teone: ''Ho Flcor JDepdments.'' ;

Speaker Hadigan: uThird Heading. nouse 2i11 968. ;r. Stuffle. !
q

Do you xish to call your Bill? Qàe Gentleman ïndicates he l
(

does not vish to call his Bill. Eouse 2i1l 15284 :c. :

O'Conaell. Do you wisà to call your 'ill? :r. Clerky read

tbe :i1l.1l '

Cletk Leoael nHouse Bill 1528. a Bill for an âct in relationship

!

6
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j to property tax hoœestead exezptions. Second Beading of

the 9111. Amendpent 41 was adopted in Comaitkef.l'E .
l Speaker :adigan: 'lls tâere a Notior?n

Clerk leone: M5o Sctàons ïiled-l

Speakër iadigah: 'lAre there any Floor àzerdments?n

Clerk Leonez lploor Aeendnent #2. f'Connelle amends Hoqse Bill

5528.''

speaker lladiganz IlMr. ofconnell.'l

O'Conaellz f'Kr. Speaker: could I Nake tbis out of Ahe Decord in

deference to Eepresemtative Sku;fle7''

Speaker iadlgant ''Ihia 3ill shall be telporarily taken oQt of the

recori. House 2il1 1546: llr. Jaffe. ls :r. Jaffe in the

chamber; House Bill 1726, :r. Terzicb. Is dr. eerzicb in

+he chaobet? Rouse Bill 2738. :r. michwond. Is lfr.

Eichmond in tbe c:anber? nouse Bill 2761, :2. :xing. Do

you wish to call your Bill? :r. Cleràe rea; the Bill-f'

Clerk t/onez ''Housg Bill Q761, a Bill foE an âc: to apend the

Soil and %ater Conservation Districts àct. Second Eeading

of the Bill. 5o folrittee Aaendlents.''

speaker Madiganz #TAre there any 'lcor zmendnenls?ll

clerk Leoner lfioor àmenêment #1v Ewinq. a/ends House 3ill 2761.91

speaker Kadiganz 'l:r. iwing-n

Ewing; 'R:r. Speaker, tadies and GeotleaEn of the Bouse:

âmendmeat... zre ve on zmendment 1 or 22 2? ânendpent #1

to this Act mezely adds tàe vord that tbe provisions of the

Local Goge--n/eptal and Governoental Ewpàoyees Rort Izmunâky

Act shall apply to a1l soil aud vater conservatiom

districta. Tàis is soze security fGr the dàrectors of

these volankary districts. Rhey serve vitbout pay and

vithoqt any remuneration, and tàey would like to make lt

absolqtely clear that they are coveced qndqr tbe Iort

Izmunity Act. ànG I vould ask for th* favorable approval

of tbis âmendmqnt-'l

7i
I
f..kx ..
A.N '

Q.
A

'h '
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speaker nadiganz 'zlbe Gentlewan moves for t:e adoption of y
Il Aaenazeak #1- &:e cbayr reccsntzes sr. culzezkon-'' ,

l '!
c ullerfonz n@ill t:e Sponsor yie1d2 ls ânemdeent #1 identical to Il -

Bouae Bill 2907. sponsored by :epresemtatiNe Vinsonzfl

Ewi.ngz Mîepresentatlve who?ll !

C ql lertolt : '' 7 i nGo n. t' !
1

Cving : ''I don ' t: believe so.l' !

cullerton: t'Our analyaïs iniicated thal-l '

cving: 1'111 socry. Xes. lt was a Eil1. but I don't know thak :
:

tbak 3i1l uas ev6c lntrodaced-'' I
i
Iculleràonz ''2t was introduced. and ik was not reported favorably 1
1
Iout of the iules CoRlitteew'' I
1
lEvingz ''It was not reported as an emergency

, :ut this is... tàls j
I

ia khe saœe pzovision... could be tlle sale prôvlsion thai I1
I

,1 I:as included in that Bill
. I

I
Cullerton: DSo baslcally vhat the Aeendment does is to say tbat

tbe tocal Gcvernzent and Governmentao Employees Tcrt j
1

I/aunity Act would apply to... to ?hol?'1 1I
I

Zuissc ''RQ ihP SOi1 *Dd Qxvfr CODSPZVZMiGD YYSVQiCZS- QXPSC 1;
1

directors of tbe soil and vater ccnservation district i
I

1normally are local Tar/els. Soïe of tben ate landovners,
1
I

and khey are concerned tbat the ;cà should specify tàat I
l

Ehey are subjecl to the izmusities so that if khey are ever !
I
!sued lndividually. that tbeir oun yersonal holdinqs uill 1
!
1

not be subject to liens if there is a judgœent against !1
thez. làey serve, as I saîde without amy remunezation or 1!

l 1any pay, and they Just vant à:at securityw' 1
I

HNo: are yoq going to introdqce olher àrendmepts to 1Cullertonl : I
I
Ithis Dill, oc ls this the cnly one?'' I
I
1

dkingz 'IThere is Ehe othel Amendwenk, wbich 1 cleated xit: ycur j
i

sta: f .'' !
1

Cullerton: 'lzigbt. Okay. fine. Tbank #ou very uucà-'l 1I
I
1iwing z l'Th a't ' s all.'I I
I
I
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Speaker :adiqanz nihe Gentlenan moves for 'the adoption of

zmendoent #1. lhosm in favor say 'aye'. tbose opposed say

'noi. %àe 'ayesT have it. %he Alerd/ent is adopted. Ars

there furthel Awendnents?fl

Clerk teonez ''Floot âmendment ;2e 'winge alendu Boqse Dill 2761.1

Speaker Hadiganz nBr. Evingo't

Ewingz 'lAwenGment #2 is an àpendment whicb allcws these dlrectors

of the soil anâ vater ccnservation districts or these

districts to bofcow money whlcà is deesed proper for the

conduct of tbeir businezs. lherels a li/itation on it in

tba amount tbak thm funds vhicà à:e directors can borrow

cannot exceed that vhic: they can tqasonaàly antlclpate.

Tbey #irl have tke funds to repe#. 1àe soil and water

conservation diskricàs did not have a kaxing pover. 'hey

do àave some Jee money. Qhey do :ave so/e money frop +he

State Deyartzent of Agriculkurey and they do have some

support from county govcrnwent. So xhatever tbêy aigbt

borrow woqld have to be githin the limits that tbe# could

pay back froa their currenk revenues. X'herm's no

additional taxing authority along vïts 'tàis pcwer-'l

Spe4ker Badigan: ''zàe Gentlemam :as moved tor the adoption of

âaendwgat #2. Those in favor say *aye', tàose opposed say

'no'. 1he fayes' have it. Ibe Amendweck is adopted. zre

there furt:er Amendmentsg'l

Clerk Leonez ''Xo further àmendzente.n

Speaker sadigan: nTbird Deadiag. 5r. Aichwond? dr. Aicbpond

indicates hm does not vieà to call gcuse Bill 2728. Is

there leave tbat House Bill 2761 shall Iemain ca the crder

of S:ort Debate? Leave is granted. House Bill 27:3, :E.

Capparelli. Do you wis: to call your Eill? :r. Cl.erk,

read the 2i1l.''

Clerk Ieone: ''House 'ill 278:. a Bill 1cI an Act 'to azend the

Eevenue Act. Secon; Emading of the :1àl. No Compittee

I

9
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àmeadnents.''

Speaker Kadighnz llâre tàere an# Yloor A:emduents?''

Clerk teone: SlFloor Amendzent #1: ïourelle amends Bouse Bill

2783.1,

speakec Radigan: 'Idr. capparelli-'l

Capparelliz 'lKr. SFeaker: Aœendpent #1v im drafting kbe Bille

kbey left oQt one line vbich does not change tbe intent of

thq Bill at ally and I esk to adopt Alendlent $1.91

Speaker xadigan: 'ltbe Gentle/an moves for the aâoption if

zmendaent #1. Those in favor sa# 'ayel, thosE opposed say

'nc'. The 'ayes4 kave ik. 1be àaecdment is adopked. âre

there further zmendaents?l'

Clerk Leonez ''Xo forther Aweodlents-f'

Speaker Kadigan: Hrkird Eeading. Eouse Pill 285E. dr. fo/er.

The Gentleman indicakes be does noà vish to call his sill.

ls t:ere leave that qouse Bill 2783 reaain on the Ordec c.f

kbe short Debate Calendar? teave is granted. House Bill

2892. dD. steczo. Tàe Gentleman indicates h* does not wis:

to call h1s Bill. Hoese Dilà 2911. :r. fyder. ;r. Clerke

read the 2i1l.l'

clerk teonez ''House B11l 2911: a Bill for an âct to awead t:e

Illlnois Vehlcle Code. Second Eeadlng oé k:% Bill. Ao

Cowaittee Aaend*lnts.l'

speaker dadiganl nAre there any Floor imendaents?l'

Clerk Leonel ''None.m

Speaker Hadigan: 'lThiEd Readinq. House Bill 2927. :r. Ballock.

5r. Clerk. read the Billoff

clerk teonez ''House :111 2927. a Bill for an Act 10 aeend the

Dnified Code oé Corrections.''

speaker Kadigan: 'fzrm there any Committee Aaendzmnts? Br.

:ailocx... :r. nallock. the 2ill is not in tâe vell. 1he

Billy pbysically. is not in tbe Mell. Bouever. the 5i1l

Mill appear on t:e Order of t:e Comsent Ealendar tomorrow.

10
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I

so malbe ve could jnst pass t:e B4l1 for nov a=d t:at tbe 1
I

he 1B:&l szall Lot be called. gouse Eill 2562. :r. Xeane. Q
1

Gentlgnan indicates he does Dot kie; to call his Bill. j

1
Clerk Zeonez t'House Eill 3067: a 5i1l fot an lct to amend the 1

Illinois Insurance Code. Second Reading of tàe 3ilI.

znepdzent #1 vas adopted in Eoppiktee-? 1
1Speaker nadigan: 'îls thele a dotlom?l 1
1Clerk Eeonez ''lpo Rotions Tiled.ll 1
1

iganl ''àre there any Floor âmendKents?/ ISppdker Had
i
I

Clezk teone: HTloot Amendment #2. olsom - laurino. alends House I
!

a11l an67.'' I
1

speaker Nadl:anz :151. Glson.e 11
Olson: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentleaen of Eâe I

Inouse
. âmendment :2 is merely a redra't of a technïcally i

flaved A/endment #1. whic: kas offered in Committee, and I

Dove for its passage.'l

speakeT xadiganz 'lT:ose in favor of the zaend/ent sa# 'aye'e

those opposed say fno'. For khat purpose does dr.

Cullecton seek recognitionz''
1Cullentonz '1I believe that the Gentleaan sbould. .. lkere is no

need for you to table #1y because 12 strlkes everything-n

Olsonz nïes.''

Cullertonz DGàaye flng. 'kank yoa-l

Speaker Kadigant lli:e qoestion is. 'shall Amendwent #2 be

adopted?' 'hose in favor say 'aye', tbose opposed say

fno'- The layes' have it. Tbe àeendmest is adopted. âre

thete any furtber Amendâenta?l'

cletk Ieonet ''No furtker ARenduente.p

speaker Kadiganz 'IXkir; Beading. eouse :ill 3091. :r. nydet.

1Kc. Ryder. Ihe Gentleman lndicates be does nok wisb ko
call his Bill. Is there leave that House 9111 3067 remain

on the Order of tbe Shoct Debate Calendar? Leave is 1
I

1h
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granted. nouse B1ll 3129, Kr. Bannig. 1he Gentle/an '
I

indicates he does mot vish to call tàis Bill. House Bill 'I
i3141

, :r. Kirkland. The Geakleman indicates be does not !
I
Iwisà to cail this :ill. :ouse Bill 3152: :r. Corran. Do 1
1
i

you vish to call your Bill? :r. Clerkw Iead the Bill-'' !
I

Clerk tecnel llnouse B1l1 3192: a Bïll for an Act in relatlonsàip d
!
r

'

to civil rigbts of hearing iRpalre; ândivtdqals. Geccnd '
;

Eeadihg of the Bill. Anetdment #1 was adopted previously.o 'I
I

Gpeaker sadigaaz 'lA.re 'there any 'lcor âmeEdeepts?'' '

!Clerk Leone: lNone.'' .
!

k Zadïganz ''Thlrd :eading. House Pill 3212. ;r. Cullerton. 'Spea er

I'he Gentleman indicates be does not vis: to call :1s Bi11. !
I

On the order Of Douse Billf Second Eeading: there appears !

House Bill 315. KE. Yourell. ;r. fullerton, do we vish to

sove this Bill ko &hird Reading? :z. Cullertone do ee Wisb

to wove tàis fill to Third Eeading?'l

Cullertcn: Tlïesg there is an AKendwent Gffered by Aepresentative

Vinson; and: aasuaing he withdraws àbat Azendwent, ve

should have no proble/ aoving tàis Pill to Tàïrd.n

Speaker iadiganz 'lls :r. Vinson on the flcor: :I. Cullertony

letls pass this :i1l until :r. 'inscn is on the flooze and '
!

tlen we uan return to ià. aouse Bi11 328: ;2. Hallock- Is .

:r. Ballock on 1he floor? Xhe Geutlepan indicaàes àe does
I

not xlsh to call his Bill. :ouse Eil1 338. 'r. Stuffle. !
!
I

the Gentleman indicates àe dces not wisb to call his 9i1;. I
I
1

House Bil; 704e zepresentative Youaqe. 1be Lady indtcates III
sbe does not uish to call her BiR1. nouse Eill 713. :r. I1

I
Pierce. 15e Genklêman indicates he does not wlsh to call I

I
his Bill. House Bill 100%, Eepresentative ïounge. Ihe l

Lady indicates sàe does nok uish to call :er 'ill. House 1
13iâl 1210

y Kr. teelore. 5r. teFlore. :E. LeFloree diG you j
!

tlewan iniicates be 4ces 1visb to call this :ill2 Abe Gen
k

not wish to calt his Bill. Bouse 2ill 1211. dr. lgflore.. I

12
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2he Gentleeam inGicates he does not wis: to call b1s Bill. 1

1
chamberz House B11l 1302, Hr. Banniq. Is :r. :annig in 1

' * does not wls: to 1tàe chamber; Ihe Gentlewan lndicates e
1call his :ïll

. Bouse Bill' 1395: 8r. Keane. Is :r. Keane 1
in àbe chauber; nouse Bill 1535, :=. levin. 1he Gentleman 1

1indicates Ye does not wish ko call bis 2ill
. House Bill !

1556e nepresentative zuick. Do you wis: to call your Bi1l2

:r. Elerk, read tbe eill.'' 1
Clerk leonez ''House 8i11 1556. a 3ill for an âct to amen; the 1

lGchool Code. second Eeading of the 'ill. zwendzeots #2 1
and 3 vece adopted in ccpmitteeo', 1

1speaker :adigan: Màre there any 'otions?'!
1

clerk Leonez ''No Rotions filed.'l j
1Speaker :adigan: ''ire tbere an# .'loor z/fndeentsz'' 1

Clerk tesnez 'lFloor àaendRmnk #qw Zuick - Nelsone amends Bouse

Bill 1556.11 1
I

Speaker 'adigan: l'mepresentative Zwick-'' 11
I

Zeick: nTbank youy :r. Gpeaker and Kekbeco of tbe Bouse. I1
I

àlend/ent #R is offered in reackion to a 1ot of khe 1

comments in Education Conmittee wben thls Bill was :eardy

requesting thak I expand the n*# policy on sexual I
I
I

inki/idation in gublic schools to private scloolse also. Ij
ISo. lhat lhis does is simply add tbak the applicatiom vould '

be not only to puklic schools :ut to plivate schools, when
1

a policy is estatlished discouraging zexqal intimidatton in i

Qducation. znd 1 would appreciate your favora*le vote.''

Gpeakec sadiganz ''Tbose in favo: cf tbe zzendment say 'ûye'e

tkose opposed Say 'no'. %he êayes' have ét. T:e âwqndzent

is adopted. Are there further AlGnd/qnts?'l

clerk teoniz S'yo further àqendwents.'l 1
Speaker Kadiganz MTàird Eeadins. Bouse 'il1 1658, Fepresentattve

Braun. Eepresentative Braun, do ycB wàa: tc call your

13
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B11l? This is an Azendwenk to the lllinois Public Aid
I

Code. lhe Iady indicates shE dces no1 wïsb to call hfr l1
I

Bill. :ouse Bill 1663. nepresentaiive Curtie. Tàe tady I!
I

imdicates sbe does not kis: to call her Eill. nouse Bill 1

1742, .5r.. Lsvi.n. llr. Levin.'l

Levin: NRhere IS a fiscal note on the ?a# G/er 0n that 5i1l as

alended. if ve c5uld h01d th% Bill until tàe ïiscal note j
1comes over aad kben go vith the zlendlemts and the fiscal

note at the saRm tiRe-ll

1speaker Madigan: afine-''
Levinz Mihank yca.?

Speaker Kadiganz pThe aill sball be held Gn the Order of Second

Beading. douse Bill 1800. Kr. Eoler. :=. Clerke read

the :i1l.M

Clerk Leoaez l'nouse Bill 180:. a B1ll for an lct in relationship

to criles. Second neading of the Bill. Amendmmnk #3 was
1adopted in Committee.ll I
I
1speaker Badigan: ''Is tbere a h:otiot7n !
1

n:o nokions tilmd-'' !clezk Leonez
1

W/rc tbpre dny YlGOC AIPDdDPXtS?'I 1SPCZQCC Y2di5YR1
l
I

Clerk Lesne: ''eloor ADëndzent #Ry Doœer. apends souse Bill 1800.1 7
1
!Speaker :aziganz ''K2

. Eozer-'' i
iHomerz l'Thank you: Kr. Speaker. zmendkent #R does t*o very I
I
Isilple thiugs to the Bill

. The Bill itaelf, it amends tbe I
1
ICredlt Card âct to include debit cardse as ptotected j
!

agaànst ïraud. lzendment #4 remcves a deiinition of alter !
i

payment device wbich appealed ip :he 'ii; for EN% siapim j
1reason t:at no vàere else in tbe eill dces that kerp

appeare so tàerels no peed foc a definitinn o' such a tec/. 1
secondly. kàe A/endment ularifies the deflnikioo of :debit 1

1
card' to satisfy some objections raised by tàe Betail 11
derchaots' Associatioa. I would urge your approval oé this 1

1Awen dment.'' 1
i

14
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speaker ladiganz 'Isr. Vinson.n

Vinsonz f'Thank youe ör. speaken. %ill tbe Sponsor yield for a

question?''

Speaker Xudiganz I'The Sponsor indicates tïat be kill yield.N

Vihsonz ''gepresentatâvee would you explain to me what a debit

cazd lsQl' j
l'Reile in siaple laymen's terms. a debit card is the kind 1nomer:

1
of card tbat ls now commonly used at some of t:ese aoney 4
centers wbere you can go at any t&ze of day or uigàt and

put your card into a cozputerized slct and receive cash.

It's a tecànical definiticm. Beyresentative Vïnson. It

actually appears on page kktee of tb* A:/ndment.l

Vinsonl HThank you-''

Gpeaker iadlganl l'Thoee in favoz of t:e âRendaent say #aye'g

those opposed say #no'. The :ayes' bave it. 1he Awendzent

is adopted. zre kkere 'urtbez âwendlqnte?N

Clerk Leonez p<c furkher zpendwents.''

Speaker dadigan: 'IEhird Aeading. Bouse Bill 2Q11. :E. GEeipan.

Do you eis: to call your Bill? 2211: %:e Gentleman

indicates be does nok wish ko call :is :ill. Rouse Biil

2215. :r. Bow/an. Mr. Bovman. Is ;r. 2ogKan ia the

cham:er? Houso Bi11 2278, :t. nBff. Do you uish to call

ycur 3111: 1he Gentlewan indicates he does not wisà tc

eall his Bilà. Bouse 2i11 2279: :I. Greiwan. Do you wish 1
.

Ito call your Bill? Ihe Gentlelan indicates he doqs aot 
j!
1Mlsh to call :is Bi11. nouse Bi11 2:99. Kr. icrike and

nepresentativ? Curcie. Do you vish to call your B111? I:e

lady lndica tes sbe does noà wis: ko call her Bi11. House

9i1l 2321. aeptesentative lopinka. %be tady indicates sàe

does not gish to call ber Bi11. Eouse Bïll 2J23.

Depresentative Braun. zepresentatlve Braune 2323. It:s an

Amendpent to tbe Code of Civil 'rocedure. %he Lady

indicates she does aot uish to call her Bill. Bouse 3i11 1
i

15
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2234. :I. Cullerton. do Me xish to zove khaà Bill? This

Bill sball te held on tàe Order of second Reading. Bouse

Bill 2350. Representative Currie. 1be Iady indicates she

does not viaà to eall her Bill. FoI wkat Pqrpose does :E.

Dnff seEk recognition7l'

Huffz 'IVese :r. Speaker. If you're intecested in moving Eills: I

have... if I bave leave, 1:11 go tc neuse Bfll 3232 on

page 10. I lelimve We can Icve that one.l'

Speaker Hadigan: Oëellv ;r. Hnffe tbanà you ïor your suggestion.

dy plan vas to coae rig:t dovn t:e Eills on tbe order cf

second aeading. 5oy in 4ue time, we.ll Eeach that Bill, if

that zeets uith your agreeœeut-l'

nuffl f'%ell. it's quite alrisht uith me# :r. speaker. I was just

Daking a lere suggestion-D

speakez Nadigan: z'And thaak you vezy nucb. nouse Bi11 2368. :r.

Clerke read tàe :i11.H

clerk Leonez lnouse 'ill 2368. a Bill for an Act to auend the

Eegtonal Tzansportation àutbority àct. Second :eadinp of

the Bill. No Comlitteq Aœend/ents-o

Speaker Kadiganz 'lâre khere any 'zoor âmendnentaz''

clerk Leonez ''None.'l

speaàer sadlganz elhird îeadinq. Bouse Bill 2376. Mr. Daniels.

lhis 3i11... 8r. Daniels. did you vish to call your Di1l7

:r. flerkv read k:e Bi1l.'l

C lerk Leonez ''noase Bil; 2376. a Eill foI an Jct to amend an Ack

Eelating to fees of county cierks. Secoud Beading of the

S1ll. yo Coppitlee Apendmentswl'

Speaker Xadlganz HAre khere any 'loor Amendzenta7''

Clerk Leonel flsone-M

Speaker Hadigao: 'IThird Eeading. House 5111 2386. :r. Dipriaa.

%he Gentlelan indicates be does not uisk to call bis Bill.

House Bill 7R01e :r. Vinson. ;x. Vineon. :r. 'inson.

ïour Bill that deals gltb t:e Illincie Educaticn and Iabor

16
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Rqlations àct. D1d y@u wisb to call that Bi1l2 2be I
I

Gentleaan indlcates àe Gces noi vish to call the Qill. !
1

Bouse Bill 2:16: ;r. Ricks. Hr. Clerk, read the Bi1l.'' !
!

Clerk teone: IlBouse Bill 2:16. a Eill for an âck in relationsàip

to occupakion and use taxes oa oi1 ïield eguipzent. Second '

Rmading o; khe D1ll. io Coopittee zpendments.n E

speaker nadiganc nàte there any Flcor Amendwents?ll
I

Clerà Leonez 'lNong-n !

Speaker Nadiganz 'llhird Reading. Souse Ei;1 2417, :r. FangRe. '
!

:c. clerk, read the Bi11.* !
!

Clerk Ieonel ''nouse Dill 2:17. a Bill ïor an âct to amend an àct 1
1
.in relationskip to fire rzokection districts. second I
1.aeadins of tàe Bill. Auendzent f1 *as adopted in I
!

14 ICcaaittee.
1,

Speaker sadigant êlls there a dotion?l I
;
1
.Clerk Leonel l'No ictions filed.'l

speaker dadiganz ''Are there any Flcor A/endaents?u

Clerk leonez 'Iploor àmendment #2. Fangleg apemds Eouse B1l1... 11 1

ker 'adigan: ''sr. Eangieaê' jSpea
Panglez t'Thank youy :r. Epeaker, Ladies and Gentlemen o; tàe

nouse. eloor Aaendment 2 simgl, changes the language in

wbicb to provide the 'unds ;oI tbe E11l.M . 1
i

Speaker Medigan: nKt. Biel.l II
Pielz 'I:ill the Gentlemam yield for a questiop. please?'l I

1.
Speaker :adigan: ''Tàe Sponsor imdlcates ie will yield.'l 1

1.
Plelz 'lAepresentative Panglev you sort cf muakled tbroqgh that. j

I
but Jou're taking.-- I nokiced jusk bï lookinq ak khe !

Iàmendment, you're taking from the 'IEe Frotectïon Jund...
I

or youfre deleting that: and tàen you'le inserting lieu 1
l

thereof :he General ievenue fund. :o# vbak... vhak type of I
I

an impact ia this going ko have on the General Revenue I
IAundzn i

Panglez 'ITbe total cost of the prograg to relmburse t:e volunteer 1
1

17
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re protection districts throughout the state is... '' 1

zieiz ''xr. speaker, I'm sorry. I canxt hear. The nolse level is 1
1too high. I can'k evmn Near giak he IS saying. Can xe 1
!

give a little tap? Thank ycu-n I
i

Speaker sadigan: eRoql; t:e 'embers #lease give tàeir attention ;I
I

ào Kr. Plel? :I. Piel Yas soae vet: pzcfound qqestions to 1
ask, Ielative to khis Bill. 52. Piel-M I

1Plelz lse's heard my profound question. J#a trying to hear à1s !
Iptofcubd ansver- n
I

Speaker Kadigan: ''Kr. 'ang1?.'' 1

Panglez ''Ihere has been a financia; statepent filed. It's tbe... 1

cost is $720eQ00. T:e reasor that ve are changing +be
jl

anguage is because tbe fire Hacshal's Office felt that j
i

tbey didn't bave the funds availakle. %bat ve intend to do !I

1is transéer ftom the Genecal :evenqe Fumd that amoont and

tken put a Qine item into the Flre Karshal#s budget al a

1maxizuu of $220,:00.1f
' 

1
Pielz l'khy didn't you take the poney and pnt it into tbe Fire j

Prevention Tusd instead of putting ik inko the General

Revenue #und. and then ycu wouldn't need the Awendzent?l' 1
Paagiez e'oecauae t:e Fire Narshal's ctfice tkought this %as tàe 1

1
way tkat we sbould handle it. 1 have Le/n talklmg to tàea 1
and tbe fire plokection dïstricts and àhe Stake 'ire 1
Harsbal's Gfficew''

Piel: l'Ihank you. No fnrther questionsy :r. Speaker.'l
1G

peaker Kadiganl M'r. PaDgàe aoves for t:e adoytion of Azendment 1
#7. T:ose lm favor say 'aye': t:ose opposed sa# 'no'. 1he

'ayes: bave it. 1be A/endment ia adopted. AcE there any 1
further Alendmentszll

Clerk Leone: ''xo further àmend/ents.l'
!

speaker Kadigalz ''Ihlrd Reading. House Bill 2424, dr. :ash. Is I

:r. Kash in the càaaber? House 2ill 2426, Kr. Curran. 1
1, Idr. Clerk: read +ke Bill. !

I
!
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Clerk teonez ''Douse 3ill 2426. a Bi11 for an zct concerning the j
lDqpartaent o: Aging. second Beading ot t:m Bi:1. 'o 1
!

comnitkee àscndzfnts.'' 1
1

Speaker Kadiganl 'lRre there any Fllor i/endmBnts?fl l
1
I

Clerk Leonez 'îploor AmendMent #1. Christensen - Curran, amends
I

Bouse Dill 2%26 on pagm one and ao fortb-4' I' j
, lSpeaker Madigan: '';:

. Curran. on zaend/emt #1.1 j
I

Curranz NTàank youg :r. Speaker. In lighl c; the fact t:at :r. !
1

ff th1 'loor ;or lust a second. iChristensen has stepped o I
I

I'd like to take khis Bill ou+ of the rerord-'' I
I

speaker Kadiganz ''làe Gentleman zegnests t:at this 9i1l be taken !I
I

out of tbe record. Tâe Eill skall k'e taken out of tàe r
1

record. :r. c.urranw ;id you wish to call t:is Bill on tbe I
!

t, 1ctder of second sqading today ?
i
I

Curran: Nïese'' 1
'd like to coKe :ack to this?'l iSpeaker :ldigan: >So that. .. You i

I
curran; 'ITbank Jou-ll I

1Speaker dadigan: MTzank you. Bouze Bill 2q%J. Zr. koodyard. Is
1

:r. :oodyaxd in 1he chanber? Do you wisb to call this 1
aill? :r. clerk. read tbe Eï1l.f' 1

1Cl
erk Leone: 'êHouse Eill 2:43. a Bill foz an àct to azend the 1

Illinois êenzion Code. second :eadin: of tbe Bill. No 1
1comrittee Apendaentsal'

Spëaker Kadigan: lAre tsere any Flcor âpendnemtszll

Clerà teonel Mfloor Anendaent #1y iautlncz amends nouse Bill 1
. 2q:3... 91 1

1S
peaker sadiganz l'ir. Kauàinoy on zuendmen: #1.11 1
Rautinol pTbank youe :r. Speakery Iadies and Gentlcmen oi t:e

House. àmendment #1 very siaply clanges the service 1
1

requirements fot establishin: eligilllity to receive a fite 1
1

sgtvice annuity 'froa 12 wont:s No seven aontàs. 1be !
I

indiviëqal that this àaendment addresses *as an emyloyee of 1
1the state of Illinois in 1946. of which the seven aont: 1

. 19
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l resuireaent uas in at kàat tlpe; and, sknce cbances

occurred laher in the pension lavs and poved tkat ko 12y it

eliDiDated beE fro/ that pension which #as due here after

she vent back lnto state employ/ent. It afficts only one

individual. end I don't believe tàece's any cpposition to

tàe Ei11... tbe àmenduent.ll

speaker :adiganz ''The Gentlezan woves for the adoption of

Aaendzent #1. Is there an# discussicn? Those in favor of

the lwendaent say 'aye'e those opposed tc the zmendzent say

'no#. The 'ayesg have 1t. Ibe Aaendment is adopted. Kr.

dautinoe we have received a request for a pmnsioh impact

note as amended.''

iautino: l:r. speakery there is no rensicn impact to tbis

â rendaenk, as I bave been inforaedy t.ecause ft fails under

the purvieu of tàe epployee picking uv total costsv and I

think... and intereat. I think tbe total is tbzee dollars.''

speaker Eadiganz /2?t Kr. Kautinov tàerees no nee; to convince

me. I kkink the rules provide tàat i; tàls is filede then

there must be a response. Go the Eill shall ke left on t:e

Order of second :eading. Bouse Pill 2470. Bqpresentative

Currie. Kr. Clerk. read thG Bill.%

Clerk teone: t'Rouse Bill 2470, a :ill fcr an Act tc apend the

Election Code. Sqcond Eeading of the Bill. 5o Co/mittee

zaendœentswld

Speaker dadiganl I'âre there any Yloor àmendpents?l

Clerk teonez lrloor imend/ent #1. sasbe asends :oqse Bill 2q70 on

pagm ome and so forth-'l

l Speaker 'adiganz l'Is :r. Nash in the chaaber? :r. Clerke are
tàere any Cosponsors to that Ameudmqnt7e

Clerk Leonel nïasàe sonan and Taylor-'l .

Speaker Hadigan: NIs :r. Ponan in the cbazber? Is ;r. %aylor in

the chambet? :as thls beep reported to Br. Vrdolyak:

Representative Curriew''

20
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Speaker dadiganz '':epresentativey as a conrteE# to t:e Sponsots

of +he Amemdrqnty would you wish to hold t:e âœendmemt

until ome of tbea is in the cbazberz'l

currie: MI would... Since I:m qoing to oppose the Alendwent if

thqy do tuEn up ln t:e chamber, 1'd just as sooa aove to

table àmendment 1 to House Eill JR70.*

speaker Hadigan: M'or what

recoqnition7fl

Pielz f'On her Koticn, :r. speaker. I would say tbat. you know.

in the past ve have offgred tàe courtesy to these Sponsors.

Obviouzly, you kmow. it's early in th% daye and they will

be àere in a couple o; ainutes: and I would ask that you

does :z. Piel seekPQEPOSe

would take àer... withdraw ker soticn. Bnfortonately: none

oî t:e sponsors of the âaenduent are ou1 here. Ie? aot

sure if I'z supportive oc against the àmendzenty buà I

think it's a situation tbal ge#ve alvays Qffered this

coqrtesye and I would ask +he people ln the nouse to oppose

:er :otion.ll

Speaker zadiganl lneptesentative Carrlee I would remex zy

suggestion that as a couràesyg we wait until one of the

Cosponsors arrives at t:e cbamber. It aight relieve

certain tensions-''

Curriez I'Could wm limit the time tbat we ueit? ; Rean, t*o

mlnutes, for example? I'd be willïDg to go ïor twö

minutes.ll

Speaker Kadigant M:ellg vhy don't we take thls aattet ou+ of the

recozd, and then, ghen ve :et to khe end of Second Eeadinqe

we'll come back. and ve#ll go to a1; of t:e Bills where

Sponsots uere not én the càamber. l:ete are five cr six cf

thez already. :o. *exll return to this. 9e can have oœr

fun later. Tàis 3i11 shall be takem out of kbe record.
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l uouse ai11 zsqs. sr- taurlso. Is zr- Lauctno ln tse

càamberz noose Bill 2558. qr. fullerton. dI. Clerk. read

kbe Bi1l.'I

Clerk Leonez lnouse Bill 2558, a 3i1l fo2 an zct tc awend tbe

Criminal code. sêcond Eeading of the âill. Ameniment 41

*as adopted in Committee.t'

1 speaker lauigan: Hàre tbere any coamitkee zzendwents?''
CleTX teonez 'làmendzent #1 vas adoyted in Ccwnittee.'l

speaker :zdiganz #1Is there a Kotion?ll

Cleck teonez *No Kotions filed-'l

Speaker iadiganz ezre there auy Floor âaendpenAszl'

clerk Leone: Aelosr Jmendzeat #2, Cullertony aKenis Eouse Bill

2558.:1

speaker Xadlganz n;I. cullerkon.l'

Cuilertonz NThank you. ör. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen cf

the Bouse. I move for the adoption o; zmendment i2. It

makes tqchnical changes, and it @as pzoposed ky tbe tîB.Id

speaker Radiganz edr. Clerke #:o was t:e Sponscr of the

zwendmemt?''

Clerk îeonec ï':eprysentative Cullerkon-''

Speaker Kadiganz *':1. Cullerton on Aaendment #2. :r. Cellerton

zoves for the a4option of àmendment #2. Those ln Javor say

'aye4e those opposed say 'no'. 'àe 'ayese kave it. 1he

Amendment is adopked. âre tàere further âmendzentsz''

Clerk leone: pFloar A/endzenà #3y CullertoRy aœends nouse Bil1...

:1

speaker Nadigan: 'Iir. Cellerkon-''

Cullerton: ''ïes: this àmendnent also is technical ïn nature. Jt

adGs the deïinition of eunder tàe lnfluence of alcoàol or

drugs'e vhlch is idqntical to khe Vehicie Code's definition

of that term. It cross-zefecences the Vqebicle Code's

defiaition into t:e Bill, and I gould lcve for t:e adoptïon

of tâe Amendment-n
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speaker sadiganz llbose in favor of the â/ecdment say 'ayeee l
1

thoze opposed say 'nol. 1he 'ayes' have it. Tâe â/endment 1
I

is adopted. Are tbere fqrtâer llendpfnts?'' 1
I

clerk Leonez o:o further Awendments.l 1
I

''Tbird Beadinq. nouse Bi11 2566: Representative 1Speaker sadiganl
1

gojcik. Rhe lady indicates she does not wieh to call ber 1
1Bi11. House Bill 261.3, ;r. Rma. Do yoc visà to call your 1

Bill? ;I. Eea? Is ;r. Eea in tàe càamber? Souse Bill

2620. :r. capparelli. Er. Clerk, Eead the gilivM 1
Clerk teongz I'Qouse 5ill 2620, a Eï1l for an zct ko Gmpose tax on 1

1Jet aviation fuel and providê for its Jlstribution. It's
1

keeh read a second time prevloosly. #o Eoœmittee 1
1Azendzents.n
1

speaker zadiqanz oàre thece any zlcor àzeadaents?, 1
clerk Leonez lNone.''

Speaker Badigan: ''Tbird Eeading. nouse :i11 2671. :r. Greiuau. 1
1

go you wish to call ycur Di11? At's an Amendment to the i
I

Itlinois Pension Code. T:e Gentlemam ândicates that be I
i

does not vish to call àis aill. 'ouse 9i1l 267:. :r. i
I

Greiman. Do you wish to call your 2iJ12 &àe Gentleman 1
1

inëicates tbat he does not kish to call bi3 Bill. Bouse i
' i

Bill 27134 Kr. Ciorgi. T3e Gentie/an indicakes be does not i
1

wish to call hïs 3ill. âouse Bill 2726. :r. Ereston. Do !
j

you wish to call yoar Bï1l2 Xbe Gentleman indicates tbat 1
hq does not vlsà to call :1z sill. noose Bill 27:0. 5r. j

1
Giorgï. D? you wish Eo call your Eill? KI. clerke read j

' 

jth
e Bi;l.'1 1

Clerx Zeonez Ndouse Bill 27:0, a 2i11 for an ;ct to amend tbe 1
ccunt, nome Act. second Eeading of tbe Bill. No Coamlttee 1

1â
zendyents-ll I

êlâre tkere any Yloor AwemdeeMis?n 1Speaker dadiganz
1Cl

erk leonez 'l:onewM 1
lTbir; Beadihg. nouse 'ill 743. :r. Eicàmond. 1speaker dadiganz

I
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l 274a. Tbe Gentleman indicates Ae does not vis: to call his

Bill. aouse B&ll 2747. :r. Kcàuliffe. Is Kr. Hcluliffe ln

the chaober? souse a1àl 276:, :z. :autino. Is :r.

qautino in tàe chausec? :r. teverenz lndlcates tàat 5r.p

'

l lfautiso does not vish to call the 2i1l. Bouse Bill 2763.
i
j :D. Cullerton. Do you wisà to call t:e nill? T1e

Genkleman indicates he does not wish to call tbe Bill.

House Bill 2775. ;r. Clerky read tàe :111.'1

Clerk Leonez nHouse 3i11 2775. a Bill f=E an Act to azend an àct

concerniag la* enfo/cemeut agencies apd locating loste

missin: and tunaxay ckildrem. Gecond Beading of the Bill.

Aaendment #1 *as adoptld 1n CoDalltee-'l

Speaker iadiganz ''Is there a Hotion7M

Clerk teone: /No Kolions filed.M

l speakec :adiganz I'Are there any Floor Aaendments?,
Clerk Leonez ''eloor zmendment #2, Hadigan - Cayparelli - Kawrpiely

amends House Bill 2775./

Speaker dadlganz Nsr. Capparelliy on the àwmndlent.

Aepresenkative Karpiely did #oq Mïsh tc offer the

zRendaent? Eepresentative Karpiel, cu àœendment #2. :r.

capparelli indicates tNat hq is preparêd. :r. Capparelli

on Aleudment #2.>

Capparelliz ''%as that âmendnent... T#d like àc table âmendaent :2

to go to Amendment #3.11

Speaker :adiganz œdr. Capgarelli requesta leave to wïthdraw

àmendwent #2. Is there leave? ieave is granted. àre

tkere any further Amendmcnàs?n

Clerk Leone: p'loor Amendment #3, Eadigan - Cayparelli - Karpiel.

azends Nouse 9i1l 2775.n

Speaker Kadiganz Il:r. Cappalelli.''

Capparelllr ''zaendpent #3 rewfites section E in ordet to confoc:

with certain procedures mandated b: the Departlent of Law

Enforceaent and 1aw enforceaent agencies with their

2%
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itiese aod I move !existinq... existinq technclpgy capakll

I
for tke adoption ot lKendwenà #3.11 1

I
speaket hadiganz 'lThose in favor o; tbe zrendment sav 'ayE:, I

1
thosc opposed sa: 'Do#. The 'ayes' have it. 1be àrendment 1

Iis adopted. àre there aûy fctther âlendments?ff l
!Clerk Leouez 'fFloor Amendmgnt #%

. Cullerlcn. amends nousf 3111 I

2775. '' I
I

Speaker :adisanz '':r. Cullertcn.''
1

Cullerton: ''Tàank ycu, dr. Speaker and tadies and Gentle/mn of 1
1

t:e House. Amen4went #R clarifies that before any '1
information concerning sexual criwes is disclosed, that lt

mqst require that there be a conviction fcr suc: cripe

bmform the information is disclosed. 1 :ove for tbe

adoption of Aœendwenk #4.:1

Speaker Aadiganl nlhose in favor of t:e Amendnent say 'aye'y

tkose opposed say 'no'. 1he 'ayes' bave i+. 1he âpendment

i: adopted. Are khere any furtber âaendzents?êl

Clerk teonez ï'So further àzemdments-''

speaket Kadiqan: ''Thlrd feading. eouse :i1l 2912. :r. aoffman.

The Gentlemaa indlcates he does Dc1 vish to call his Bill.

House :111 2871. ïr. Kirkland. l.be Gentleman indicates be

1doea not uis: to call kbe Eill
. Eouse 2i11 2877. Kr. 1

Iteflore. :r. Clerk. read tbe Bill. Iadles and Gentleaen. 1
1the noise level is begànhimg to risi. If ve could give our i
I

aàtmntion to :E. IeTlote. :r. Ierlore-'l I
1

Clerk Lecnel pnouse :i;l 2877... '' 1
It

eelorez ''Epeakerg I would... I vould liàe to lake this :i11 out j
!
1of t:e record temporartly. I aa awaiting an àaendment to .1

*

.

be placed on tbis :ill.'' I
' j

Speaker sadigan: f'Do #ou think that you'd want ko call tbis Bill I
i

today-zz' j
ILeElorez ''Ifclpef ulllywM

1Spëaker dadigan: nlou would like to, if the iaendment is i

25
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!

a va ilallezll I
!

Leelorez nI would.'l :
I

speaker :a4igan: ''Okay. fiae. So. t:e Bï;1 shall àe taken out of E
!.

t:e record tewpora rily. House Eill 2906. 5E. Jatïe. ;E. 1
1

Jaffe, do you wisb to call 29062 ïbe Gentlelan indicates '
i

that he does no+ visb to call the Eill. gouse Eill 2931. :
1

:r. late. Nr. late: do you gish to call +àe :il17 5T. !

clerk, read thl Bi11.#' I
1

Clerk lecner I'House B11l 2937. a Bill for an âct to amend an Act I
i
,in relationsbip to the Office of thc Sëcretary of state. 1
.

' Secoud neadinq of the Bill. Mo Cowzlttee Aaend/ents.ll l
I

Speaker Sadiganz 'lsr. Clerke are kkere aBy 'lccr Amend*entsRu I
I
I

Speaker :adiqan: elhird âeading. Bouse Bill 2951. :r* Steczc. I

The Gentleman indicates that he dces mot wlsb to call hïs

3i11. Rouse Bill 2987. Hr. Steczo. :he Gentle:an

indicates tkat hm does not gis: to call bis Bill. House

Bill 7997. :r. Vreston. 2o #ou wlsh lo call your Bi1l? 1
1Qbis is a. .. Ho. Kr. Preston indicates :e does not vish I
1

to call t:e ei11. louse Eill 3038. aepresmntative Parnes. 1
1Ts zepresentative Barnes on tàe floor? House 5i1l 30q1,

Nr. Keane. :r. Eeane, do yoQ wish to call House B1l1 30:17
1

The Gemtlewan indicates he does no't vis: to call the Bill. I
1.

House :il1 304:. :r. Xautino. Hr. Leverenz indicakes tbat I
I

xr. Hautino does nok wisù to call t:e Bill. House Bill i
i

3052, :epresentative Braun. Eeyrescntative graun. zn 1I
I

zmendment to +he School code. 3052. :r. Clerky read tbe I
I

B il .1.. 91 1
I

clerk Leone: llnouse Bill 3052: a Bill for an âct to amend thm i

lSckool Ccde. Second Eeading ok t:e zill. so Comwittee
l

àwendmentsw'' i
i

speaker 'adiganz ''Are there any Ticor Awendpents?u I
!Clerk teonez Mrloor àpendment #1œ Nelsone alends House a1ll I
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speakpr dadiganz Nsepresentative Nelson.'' 1
1

i.
1nouse. â... :y àpendaent to this Eill adds botà khe I
l

General Superintendent of scboois and the Bcard and sa#s !
1

that tbe chief fihaucial officer shall report to :0th of !

thele Màich 1 t:ink is fair.'l 1
!
!

Speaker Aadigan: z'Eould yon repeat your explanation?'' !
!

Selson: 'lxes. ondmr the orlginal Piil: the chie; financial !
I

officer would report to the General Guperintendent rathGr '
1

than tàe goardw àn; under my Awendaent: the cbief l
!
Ifinancial officer re:orks to both so that the zeporks qo to

. I

both. and so they can :0th deal with tbat matetial.'' !
1

speaker 'adiganz llbose in favor of the zaendaent saJ *aye', :
I

those opposed say 'no'. The 'ayesê have it. Ihe â/endment 1
1

ber Azend/ents7f' lis adopted. zre tbere any furt 1
IClerk Eeonez 4#No further âœendments

. '' I
IS

peaker Madiganz '''Ekird Seadinq. HOQSB 9i1l 3060. Hr. 'arzuki. 1
1

Do you vish to eall your Bill? The Gectleaan indicates be 1
1does not wis: to cali his Eill. Eouse Bill 2062, 8r.

Ewing. Is Kr. Evlng ip t:e cbamber? :r. Ewing7 :ouse

' 

Bill 3073, ;r. nicks. Do you vis: tc call tbis Bill7 :r. 1
Cnllerton? :z. C ullerton, arm ve prepaced tc movm this

Bill? The Bill shall be held om kàe Ocder of second

Reading. House Bill 3074: :r. gicks. 1be Gentlewan

indicates that he dces not wisà to call his :ill. Bouee

Bill 3083. 5r. Viuson. Do you vlsh tc call youl Bi112 1ke

Gentlezao indicates he âoes tot visb Ao call this sill.
1

il1 3:84. :r. Vinson. 1he GeLtlemah lndicates he 1nouse B
1

does not wish to call khis fï11. gouse Bill 3085. :r. 1
1

Vinson indicates be dces not wisà to call his :ill. Bouse j
1

Bill 3097. K2. %oodyard. Bo you vish to call your Bi11? 1
I

The Jentleaan indicates be doeE Mish to call his Dili. I
!
I
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i

nouse Bi11 3100e :r. latq. Do you vish to call your 3i1l? 1
1

Ij 1:r. clerk. read the 1111. I

Clerk Leone: ''nouse Bill 3100. a Bill ïoI an Act relating to

professions and occupations. secold geading of tbe Bill.

Alendzent 41 9as adopted in Co/pittee-'' '

speaker Xadiganz MIs tbete a Botion?'l '

C k Ieonel MSo Xotions filed-''ler

Speaker zadiganz Hzre tàere any 'lcor Amendaents'l

Clerk Leone: Deloor zDendaent #2y Hatijevich. amends nouse Bill

3100 on page two and so forth-''

Speaker :adiqanl l'sr. Katijevick. :r. %aàew would yon be Nilling '

to fAke ibis Out Of the record to accopDodate :r.

NatilEvicb?'l

tate: *1 certalnly youlde Kc. Speakery as lonq as you xould qive

me sooe assurances tbat we could get back to tbis soœetiwe !
1

t od ayw 11 !

Speaker BaGiqan: ''Haybe you and I should talk abcat tkat I
1

privakely. Hr. Tate. But the Bil; ehall remaiD on the !
!

Ordfc of second Reading. nouse Eill 2108. dI. cul:erton. I
!

be ::ill shall not te calle4. llouse Bill 3 123. llr. l
i
1Cullertcn. Tàe Gentleman indicates he does not uish to ;
I

call àis Bill. nouse Sill 3130. Hr. Elosgi. Is ::. Giorgi j
ii

n the cbambez? qoqse Bi11 3135. Kr. Difrima. Kr. Clerk. i
Ireed tbe Ei11.'I 1
1

Clerk Leone: lHouse 2i1l 31.35. a Bill fcE aa Jct to a/end the 1
I

Secretary of Stake :erit EaploY:ent Code. Second Beading l

1, Iof the nill
. zpendment 11 vas adopted in Cozmittee. ;

ISpeaker iadiganl llls there a Motio:7n !
i

Clerk teonez ffso Hotlons filed.'l !
I

Speaker nadiganz flére tbere any 'lcor zaerdpe:ts?'l !
I

Clerk leone: Oilooc Amendment #2. Vlnsony amendf Bouse Bill I
1

3 135. '1 !
1

Speaker Xadiganz IlEr. Vinson.t' 1
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Vinsonz fl:z. Speaker. voald you uiibdrau tbat zlendDente Fleesez''

Speaker Nadiganz ''Is therg leave lo vïthdraw zaendment #2? Leave

is granted. Are there any further zmendmentsz'l

Clerk taoner ''5o furtber àœendaents-l'

Speaker Hadiganz lThird Eeading. Eoase 'ill 2138, iepresentaàlve

Currie. EeprGsentative Curcie indicates tbat s:e does not

vish to call Hoese 9111 3138. And for wiat purpose does

Xr. Vinson semk zqcognition'n

Vinson: HHr. Speaker. on Eoqse Bill 3135. I telieve a fiscal note

had been filede and I vould also 1ià6 to vithdrau that so

there's no cloud ovevr +he 'illg eitber.''

speaker Hadigan: ''Mr. Clerk. has tïere keen a reguest for a

fiscal not relakive to House 2i11 3135293

Clerk teone: Dà flscal note has bsen reguested by Beyresentative

71nsoD.''

Speaker Badiganl ''And Kr. Vinson has ceqnested leave to witàdtaw

tâe fiscal Dote reguest. Is tàere leave? teave is

granted, and tàe aote request bas teem vithdrawnw and Bouse

B11l 3135 shall be placed on the Order of Qhlrd Peading.

nouse Bill 3146. :r. Kirkland. Tbe Gegtleman indicates be

does not vis: to call 'hls Bï1l. aouse Bill 3151.

Represenkative Earnes. Eouse 3il1 3156. :r. Bicks. 1he

Gentleman indicates he does aot gis: tc call this Bi11.

nouse Eill 3167, Xr. Su.llock. Is :r. aullocà ib tbe

ckamber? nouse Bill 317:, l1c. Bomer. Do you wisb to cell

your 3iQl? 1be Gentleman indicates he does not wisb to

cail this Bill. Bouse Bill 3177. :r. Keane. The

Gentleman indicates he does ao: aish to call tbis Bill.

House 5ill 3 181. dr. nicks. T:q Genklelan indicates tbat

he would like to call his Eill. 5r. Clerk. read tàe Bil1.*

Clerk Leonez 'lHouse Bill 31d1e a Bill f/r an àct to apend the

Elmctlon Code. second ieading of the zill. No Cowwittee

Apemdpentso'l

29
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Speaker dadigan: nAre kbere any Cos/itke: àeendments7f' I
I
I

Clerk Ieone : nso CcKmittee à Ie ndzezlts-n II
I

speaker 3adigam: l'Are there any 'lcor Aqendmentspl !
1

Clerk teonez ''Flocr âaendaent #1. olsone amends Bouse 2àll 3181 j
1on pase one. n 1
1

Speaker dadiganz '':r. Qlson-a i
1
1

olsaaz 'lThank youy 5r. Spealerœ tadies and Gentlelen of t:e I
I
I

Bouse. floor âuendzent #1 to :ouso Bïll 3181 DerEly puts I
1
1into pecspective t:e scope of tàe intent of tbe 3i1ly ghicb !
1
!is to 

vperait precinct comuitteemen to go anywhere in a !
!

Coonty to register VOteKS. i'end/egt $1 Frovides that the 1!
same pzecinct commitleeman *ay eàallqng/ voter registration I

i
in any county. ànd a a a coneequencey ue would ask fo: your !

I
I

sopport of â/end*ent 41 to 3181..0 !

speaker dadïganz Nlàose in favor of the àaeadment say 'aye', !
!

tàose opposed sa# 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. 1hê â:mndzent :1
I

is adopted. Are there any 'urtber Amenduents?'l I1
1clerk Leonez 'lrloor àuendment #2# Eicks, amends nouse B11l 3181.41 I
I
ISpeaker iadiganz nir. :ickso'l 4
I

êl:r. Speakere could I get on a 5o:l Calle pleasG, on !Bicksz
1
I

zeerdmmnt :1?u I
I

Speaker Badiganz 'tKr. Hicks, the Amendmant has alread: beeD

1adopted
.'l 1

I
1%icksz ê'dr. speakere I*d like to aove to reconsider Amendment 1

,, 1# 1. ,

1Speaker sadiganz ''KE
. Hicks. âaendment 91 was adopted on a verbal 1

zoll Call. lbereformy it Monld ke izposlible for the Chair 1
I
1to deter/ïne ife in fack, you voted on the prevailing side 1

of the âzeniment. lhe. rules provlde tsat ,ou lould be in a 1
1position tc move to table zmendaent #1w if you visà. :r. 1
1

Bicks. '' 1
i
1nicksz OHr. Speaker, could we take tbe Bill out of t:e recold for 1
1
ia momeut: theny and see if Me can volk out 1he yroblems I
1

.3 0
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1
!vità tbe >ill?Il !
1

Speaker iadlgao: ''XQQ are the Eill Spcnscre and :r. Bicks àas '
I
1

requested to take tàe li1l out of the Eecord, t:en tàe Bill I
1
I

sball be taken out of t:9 rgcord and leït on the order of I
l

Second Eeadïng. Bouse Bill 3189. :r. Clerky read tbe I
!
IEil1. * I

1
Clerk tecnez ''Housg Bill 3189, a Bill for ar Ack tc azend the l

1
Illinois Purcàasing Acf. secord Eeadin: of t:e bill. No 1

1
Copmittee Auendmentsw'' 1

I
Ispeakez :adiganz dzre there any Tlcor Azendwentsz'' 1
IClerk teone: ''yone

.'l 1
Speaker xadi4an: NTàird Beadin:. Bouse :i11 3193, Eepresentative 1

!
1

currie. go you vish to call your Bill? 1:e tady !I
:indicates she does nct wlsà to call bex 

.BiII. nouse Bill
I1

3194, Representative Curriq- R:e tady indicakes s:e does j
!

not lish ko call ber Bill. Bouse Pill 2195. àepresenïakive !
I

ie. Ihe Iady indicates she does n?t vizh to call hec 1Curr
!

Bill. Bouse Bill 3205. dr. kcodyazd. :r. Cletk, tead the 1
!
I

B :i,1l. 11 :
!

clerk teonez I'soase :i1l 3205. a Bill foI an âct to aaend the I
1
1Fish Code. second Aeading of tbe Bill. âpendment 41 :as I
I

o 1adopked. .. no Co:mittee àmenduents. I
1

Speaker Hadiganz 'làre thete any Floor âpeDd/ents'/ !I
!Clerk Leonez ''Floor Awendzent #1

, Noodyardœ alends Rouse 9ill... 1i 1
'$ j

I
Speaker 'adigam: ''dr. Nood#ard-ll

9 codyard: tlTkank yon, Hr. Speaker. âaesdaent #1 siwply I
I

authorizes the Department of Ccnservation to estahlisà, I

during an annual periode a four day petiod of time in w:ich

people would not have to have a valid fisâing license. In

1otbet vords, t:ey can actually proclaia a Meek of... to
1

. d Iprolote f isllinq in +he state of Illlncif. It s suppor'te I
I

and pose; by tbe Dlpartwent of ccnservation and is !i
!
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i
1 d I ask your support for adoptlon of( supported by fis.. an
l
I the ieendment-M

l ,':z
- cullerton.''speaker xadlqan.zI

Cullerton: /:ill tbm SpoDsor yield211

j Speaker sadigan: MTbe sponsor indicates that he will yield-'l

C'ullertonz êlDid you say ik was supported Ey tbe fisà?l?

'@oodyardl Nxes.l'

Cullertnn: l'This w111 make it easiec foE peoplm to gc ?at and;
catc: 'isb. rigbt?fl

Woodyard: lzt lmast. tbe bat fisb and tbe Fïgeon ftsh: it*s

1 supporked b,. vell mow. the orgaaization is tbe Fisheraen
Interested in saving Habitat.'l

cullertonz e'l see. Sove what is the purTcse o' the zpendment to

allov for a foar day pecio; Mltkout having to àave a

license?''

:oodyardz llkbat is the purpose of it7 To ptozote iishàms. lo

develop focus and attention cn fishla:... :1

Cullerkonz f'îhat is the... :ày don't we just fli/lnate the

requinement tàat yoa have a license for tbe entire year? I

assume that there might be a revenue impact if we did tbaty

rlgbt?''

%oodyardz ''Yes.'t

Cullerton: n:o the purpose of having a license ls to raise money

for the state so that tkey can use that money to stcc:

râvers and streama uith fish.'l

Roodyardt fllhat's corrmct.l

cullertonz Sfsoe what woqld the fiscal iwpact b: of giving a fouc

day pecïod wltàout àavin: to bave a licenseê''

loodyardz eI have no idea. but I iœagine it would be very

minimal. slnce moat of .our fishezmen. residenk amd

non- residenk: do buy agnual fishimg licenses. there would

be very llttle impact.''

cullertcnz eoka.. Tbank you.l'
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r 119ts zeqïslative nay :ay 16. 19sq
p speaker zadlqan: ''lhe centleaan uoves foc t:e adoption of

ànendnent 41- A:ose is tavoc sa, 'aye.. tsose opposed say

.no.- Tbe .ayes, :ave ik. 1he àzesdaent ls adopted. àce

there an: furtber Amendments?'l

C1e rk Lecnez n:c further âDqndments-''

Speaker sadiganz Hlhird Ieadlng. Bouse Bill 3206. ;r.

Ninchestec. :z. Cletk, read the Sil1.''

Clerk Leonel l'Bouse Bill 3206. a Biil foE an Ack tç aaend the

Eivil âdministrative Code c: Illinois. Second geadâng of

tbe Bill. Xo Co/mitteG àlend:ents-'l

Epeaker Xadlgan: I'âre thcre any floor â/endaentsz''

Clerk Leone: ''Ploor AmendMent #1. kinchesterw apends Rouse Hï1l

3206-11

Speaker 'adiganz HHI- Qinchezter.n

#inckesterz HQhank you. ;r. speaker and Kembecs cf the House.

z wendment #1 uukes so/e techrical cbanges in tàe Bââl at

tbe request of tbe Departwent of Ccnservation. It ziaply

extends the hunting aeason foE turxey and deer by ome-halï

hour, and I vould move the adoytion nk zaendment #1.16

Speaker dadiganc n:r. Culletton-'l

Culàertoa: tl%oul; tbe sponsor yield?'s

vlachmsterz l'es.f'

Speaker 'adigan; 'lThe Sponsor indicates ke vill yieldwe

Cnllertoat ''This is a... kïnd of a baë day for the animals.l'

:incbesterz l'Evmryb/dy except bats. Bats.M

cullertos: H9ày... 'ou gant... You vant to increase kime Màere

ycu can klll dier by a half-lour?ll

@ilchesterz HPresently, the 1av says that season... daily season

would en4 one-half bour befoze ennseà. Xhis eliminatis tàe

one-half hour and simply saye tbat deer amd kurkey will

begin one-half hour besorq sunrise to sunset.''

Callertont Nkell nog. I 'think... I gould tàink t:at 1be tbeory of

having pëople stop stootinq a half-bcuz before the sue
(
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actually goes dovm woul; be zore related to safety tàan it

l 1d :m to savins deqzw''*ou

:inchester: ''I think yoa*re pzobably zigtt.ll

cullerton: f'Now. a àalf-hour before sunset is still kind of dark

out. If you allov people tc s:oot rigbt up uctil tàe last

second before the eun sets. vouldnlt it be kind of unsafe

to be out iR tbe woods?''

@incàesterz llHo, I don4t ikink so. I think, in uost ol tbe

downslate areas Nhere we bave tke lurke: and deer hunting,

that doesn't eeem to be a problem. 'erbaps is it: John, up

in your area. I dida'k know you had turkey and deer on

Badison street or the Gold Ccast. Pnte 1he Depacteent of

Conservation feels that this is an iaportant change, or

tkey wouldn't have asked that the Awendrenà be of:ered. I

would tbink that it would :elp pcepeMt a 1ot of people from

breaking tàe 1aw vho are bteakiug the lav nov ky hunting to

sunset. By ha7ing to guit bunting one-balï hour before

sunset, it probably iz caualng a ;o1 cf people to becoœe

criminals. I think Conservation doesn't want ko make a lot

of people crizinals for soaelàing t:at:e Dinor.ll

callertonz '':elly vby dom't we just :ave nigbl huntinq?'l

glnchester: l:e.1le I think we doe but it's lllegalw,

Cullertonl 'lkellg why not make kbal legal. toc, anG not Kaàe the/

criminals. :hy donet we just have al1 night henting - all

aight deec hunting and turkey bunting7tl

kinchesterz ''Xell, 1ou ànov. lt zight be a good idqay Jobn. Af

you vaat to put a Bill in. 1.11 consider sappolting itw''

Callerton: ''Can I ask you a related questïon?'l

Riacbeskerz ''sure.n

Cullerton: %In otbel statesy tbey requice that a cettain type of

equipaenk be worn vben youAre out hunking. I know, like in

Ninûesoza, yoQ have to bave a orangi bat... you have to

wear an orange or an orazge... sarkin<s on ycur body. Do

3%
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I
r ',l we have a similar law in illimois?

1 Qincbesterz ''Xese we doww
l
i
I Cutlmckcn: >9e do.n

j @inchesterz ''ke have to kear florefcenk... either a tlorescent
l capy either bright yellcu or :zlght olange: and a

florescent Feste eiàher brigb: oracge cr brigbt yellow.''

cullertonz Nànd the purpose of thaE is to essure tàE safety of

the luntmt.lf

ginchesterz ''Xes. Itfs certainly not... :1

Cullerton: ''so. tbat vo?I4 bë an ezample of tke governaent making

a cqgulaàion to protect the safety of its citizens-/

:inchester: ffvell. like the seat bqlt, yese Jcàm.?

Cullertonz MThank you very mucb.'l

Rinc:esterz Nfkay.e

speaker 'adlgaoz l'Mr. Karzqki-''

'arzukiz Dlbaok youz :E. Gpeaker. Rill 1he Gentlezan yield for a

questioDz''

speaker Hadigan: ''Tàe sponsor indicates tbat he vill yield.ll

larzukiz lDoes this kave tbe backing of +be Conservaticn

Department?'l

ëincàesterz oTbia âeendmenk @as delivered to œe yesterday ky tbe

legislakive liaison for the Department of Conservation to

flle for the zepartzent. lt was something that was

sqpposed to havE been corrected last yeary but they failed

to make tkat corrmckion, and they wanàed to use this Bill

to make the correcàion in the Qildikfe Eode.l

darzuki: ''Does t:is have tbe... Does this have 1:e support of any

other organizaticus beaides tbe tepartzect?l'

@iuchesterz uI... In a11 hcnesty: l don#t ktcv. Iike I say, it

was jusà delivered to me yesterda: by the Departœenky and

they asked that I pQt the Jeendpent cn *y Bill, so 1... lo

le: as a deer bunter. I donlt see anytking wronq vitb

changing thak one-half hour before sunset to 3ust sunscà.
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s a matter of fact, I reall: do thinà ât's a good idea, j
lnvoaved &n deer bnnting and 1and I kelieve zost people

kurkey buntinq vould aqree-''

sarzukiz N1o +he Alepdment.'l

speaker :adigan: I':t. Macznki, to the âlendment.'l

aarzukiz @It woald appear tàat tkis has cope cven kitkout

adequate reascning frcm the Depattment cf Conservakicn: as

àas been indlcate; by the guestionftq. îEpresentative

Callerton, there are safety factors tkat Kay be involved

kere. I'd certainly like a gzeaà dea; zore claziflcation

as to vhy thls is necessary before ke vcte on ât. A simple

reguest froœ the Departwent cught to Ye accozpanied by soze

kind of a rationale. see no rationale for this. I pay

or may not support tbe àpendpent. lt this pointe witbout

tbe rationalee I*/ qoinq tc àave lo vote agaiast it and

woald urge everyoue else tc vote against ito'f

Speaker Kadlganz ''dI. Eichpond.''

Eichwondz ''lhank you, :r. Speaker. I rise ln support of tbe

àmendmenty coRing frou an arEa where tbia issue is a rathez

large one. Certainlye the salety factor sbould be

considered. but ikes no darkez at eunset lhap it is at

suprisee and ve do-.. there's nc ploblqm in that regacd.

lhis is a good Aaendœent: aD2 1 suçyort 4t.œ

Speaker sadigan: ''àr. Mànchester has moved for tàe adoption of

âwepdaenk #1. lbose in favor wil: eignlïy by voEing 'aye*,

tbose opposed by voting 'Do'. Bave a11 voted vbo wish?

nave a11 voted vho vis:? &he Elerk Shall take the record.

On tâis questiony there are 87 'ayes', 3 'nos'. 1ke

Aaendment ia adopted. âre there any furtber Aaendmenis?''

Clerk Leonez erloor Auendment #2y Yoe:ler - Aincàester -

teverenzwn

Speaker 'adiganz l'Bepresentative Kcehlerwî'

Koehlerz ''Qhauk you... Tàaak you. :r. Speakql and Iadies aDd
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' Gentlemen of thq Rouse. 1 pove to talle àmendeent #2 to

l lncorrect.'l1 :ouse Bill 3206 because it is technically
!I Speaker Aadiganl ï'Ibe lady requests leave tc kitàdraw àtendzentl

#2. Is tkere leave? leave is glaqted. zre tàere any

fortker àzeadments?'l

Clerk Leonez MN? fucther Aaerdsents.f'

Speaker iadi:an: ''Thïtd geading. Bouse 2i11 2218. :r. Greioan.

Do you eish to call your Eil12 IS :r. Gt/iman on tbe

floor' House Bill 3221, :r. noffman. So you vish to call

your 3il1? 1be Gentleman indicates that he does nok wish

to call tbis Bill. Rouse Eill 3229. :E. Turner. 5t.

Rurnec. Is 'r. Iuzmer in the chaRbel? EouEe Bill 3229,

:r. Bullock.. Is ;r. Bullocà in the câaRber? :r. lornere

do you visk to call that Bi117 1be Gentleaan iDoicakes

tbat ke does not vish to call Bouse 'ill 3227. Hous: Biàl

3231, :r. Cullerton. 1he Gentleman indïcates that ke does

not lis: to call the 5ill. House 2il1 :732. dr. Euff. :r.

Clerk, read tbE Bill-d

clerk Leoae: IêEouse Bill 3232. a Bill for an âct concernin:

federal weatberization prograws. Eecond seading of the

Bill. Xo Comœittee AaEndlents-tl

speaker :adiganz l'zre lhece any Tloor zmendwenkszf'

Clerk teonez *None-M

Speaker Aadiianz 'fThird Aeading. :ouse Eill 3243. :r. Rutnet.
:r. Tarner. Eonse Bill 3253, Beptesentative Etaon. Is

zepresentative Blaun in tbe cbamber? Honse Bill 3255:

Aepresentative 'raun. :r. Vinscn-.. ke sball now return

to k:e Biils on the Order of Bouse gills Second Beaiing,

Short Debatm and Roqse Bi.lls Seco:d zeadingy tc pick up t:e

Eills ghere sponsors xere not in :he càamkmr xhen the Bill

was first called. dr. Vinson. Kt. Vinson-''

Vinson: llïese :r. Speaker. I Xellevee yeaterday... I'm sorcy.

I'm talking about a Bill en short telate Third Beadinqe so
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1:11 caise the questlol at a different timew''l
l speaxer iadiqanz ''e:ank you. Do you Qpdqrstand w:at I'œ
l proposing nou7 Ibank you. So on page t.o of the Calendazy

i souse silz 1s2:. :r- cvccmnelz. Is xn c.coanezl xn tbe
l chamber? Are you prepared to move thls Bill? àltigbt.

soe nouse Bill 1528 shall nok be called. House Bi1l 1546:

Kr. Jaffe. Iàe Gentlezan indicakes he does nok wisb to

call his Bill. 0m page tbreë of the Calendar: on tbe Grder

of House Bills Second Deadingw Boufe Bill 315. Kt.

Cullerton. have ve deterained if we gisb to zove kàis 'ili?

ër. Vinson. on paqe tàrêe of the Calendar oa tbe erder of

Douse 3i1ls Second Reading, Boqse E1ll 315e I believe that

yo? have filed an âwenduent to t:e Bill. And there uay be

a desire cn your part to Mit:dzag àhf zwendœent. House

Dill 315 shall reuain on the Onder o; Second Beading.

House Bill 1216. Kr. dciuliffe. to you Biaâ to call ycur

Bil12 It's ah âwendment to the Illincis Pension Ccde. ':e

Genkleman indicates be does no+ vish to call bis Bill.

nouse Bill 1395. lr. Keane. T:e Gemtleman indicates he

4oes not wish to call his Eill. BousB Bill 1742. :r.

teviu. dr. clerà. rea; tbe :i11.@

C Ierk teonez Nqousq Bill 17474 a gill foz an âct to amend tàe

School Code. Second Reading of the Bill. Amendlent #1 was

adopted ln fozmitteeo''

speaker 'adigamz t'Is tbere a Kotionzn

Clerk leone: ''So 6otions fïled.''

Speaker Kadiganz lzre tbere any Yloor âmendaezts?''

Cleck teonez lrloor Amendmeut #2v Etuffle. amends Bouse 2il1 1742

as amended.l

Speaker dadigan: ''Nr. Stuffle-'l

Stuffle: I'Hr. Speaker and KeRbers of tbe House. Amendment 42

provides that in the reipburselent forlqla for coaœop

scàool districts: that the ezistlnq depreciation scàedule
I
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:or those districts that putcàase buses or operate under a '1
:
1lease purchasm plan vould be able to Ieceive reipbutsemenk
I
1

Btilïzing a depreciation scbedule cf J0; per year over five II
1

' yeare. takber than tbe current atandard: wàich âs 15% over I1
s&x anG t%o thlrds years. ïhe ratiopaie for this is sizply j

1tàat tbose qistricts vhicb contzact figure in their
1

depreciation ccsts across the :oaid ncv withcut having an 1
l

actual scbedule in such a Kanner tbat tbey avetage five 1
1
1

years &n recovering their depreciation alloxance on tàeir j
' ilbursezent. some as few as three ,tars. so we have ljre

l
taken the a'verage of five years that exâst for contractlng j

i
diskrlctse Dade ik consistent foI al1 dlatricts in !

;
I

receiving relzbuzsementy so al1 aze Areated the saëe. j
i

TNere are many dïstricts that have gone to lease purchase !
i
I

arrangezents and Purcbase arrangerents becausf 0f ccsts aDd !I
1

lack o; revenue. ànd ketre mecely altewpting v:at xe#ve 'I
I

done for the last eigkt years. hesl. wblcb is to equalize I
I
1

the eetàod of reiubursement for each type of district, I
1
Iwbekher it contracts. purchases or lease purchases its I
I

buses. I vould ask éor adoptlon of zwccdment #1. yhicb is 1
1supported by t:e Office of Education-*

Speaker 'adiganz ''Bt. Culàerton-n 1
cullertohz lïes. vould tbe Gponsor yieldz'l

speakmr 'adiqao: l'be Gponsoz indicates be wi1l yiqldwl'

C ullerton: ''Just a point of clarificakon. :mpresentative Sàuffle.

Tàis vould apply to thcse scbool districts tbat o%n or...

that own theït own buses or at least purchase their o1n

busesv rlg:tz'l

stafflez N'hat's rigbt-l

Cullerton: $1:nd tkis vould affect tkeir state lncone tax?''
1

Stufflez ''%hiS vould affect... Ik baS Doàbing to do vit: tàe 1

iacoae tax. It#s the rmimbutsewent for/ala in the School
1C0dP-K 1
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icullertonz ''I see. So, this would a.ffect tbe tranepottation II
Irelœburse:enf forzula-Y j
1

stufflez M%hates right-n

Cullerton: l'Presuzablyg to the advantage nf those districts-'l
IStufflez ''It eoqld be to the advantage of tàose who no@ don't i
I
1bave the sa&e zelmbarsepent provisions t:at tbose vào 1

conttack eo.M 1
1

Cullerton: Wzight. ADd tbis woold a:plY lo exiGting beses or j
0nly nek... ne* FerchasesAn

Stufflez O'his kould appl; with reqard tc aMy of the buees they 11
I
Ireceive rei*bursepent ïor, beglnairg in the nexk flscal I
1
!

yea r .,I I
:

Culiertonl OSO. let's Sa# that there'd a buS lbatês three yeaEs I
I' I

old. TNat means instead of having to Mait fo: three and a '

ibalf years to finish tàe depreciaticn... * I
l

stufïlez *A11 of khem. â11 of them, :ecause àhey'd already be in I
i

a depreciation schedqle. Bnless that kqs @as alread: fully II
deprpcidtcd, Wkich is qnlikely, tbat bQS %0Q1d Stixl COKe 1

I
under tbe scbedale beginning Dezk year. ge make ït '

1.
effective nexl year because t:e reilbutsezent Jormula is an I

lafter-tke-fact sitnation.'l I
1
1Cullerton: Nzlrtgàt. Thank yoa.'' i
!

Speaker dadiganz 'I5C. Stqffle :as moved foI the adoption of I
I

4 4 tNose opposed say 1Apeadaent #2. 'bose in iavor say aye .
I

'no'. Tâe 'ayea' have it. 1he àlerd/eKt is adopted. Are

there a>y furtkeE âmendments?'' .

Clerk Leonez Gfàoor âaendzent #3. tevinv aae:ds Eouet Bill 1742.':

speaker dadiganz 4'KI. tevin.M

Levinz f'Thank youy B2. Speakerv Iadïes and Gentlezen of the

Hoese. Azend/ent #3 is a tecànical Anendleat to the

underlying Bill. wàicà is actually âwerdlent #1e and it uas

drafted in condqnction vith the state board to Daàe the

3il1 a little easier to administer. A ask for its
!
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adoption-l l

Speaker Xadiganz 'I:r. Cullerton-l'
1Callertonz 'lYes. gill the sponsoc yield?'l 1

Gpqaker :adïgan: 'êTàe sponsor indicates that be will yield.l'
1C

qllmrtonz lperhapse Representative Ieviny #ou coqld tell :e wbat 1
t:e purpose of t:e :ï11 iswl' 1

Levin: Mlhe purpose of tàe Bill is to kegàn to get sole data on

:ov much monies ace spent on private schoal stndents zy t:e 1
public scbools. ând the technical plcblez with tbe first

Aaendœent gas t:e reference to sectior 18-8. ràïs refers l
1to klndergarten students

. I t:ink that both t:e advocates 1
of khe public scàools and tbe advocates of tbe privake

schools vould Aike to gek soae imtorzation, and kba:

information is generated by tbe lccal scbools. I+#s just 1
:
1not currentl, available-n 1
1

cqllertonl H'oa want to deterœiae bo# zuch public Roney is spent

on non-puklic schools??

tevinz l:igbt. ror exampleg dual enro-llwents. special educatton, j
I

thls type of... vocatlonal edocation - this kype of thing - II
I

vbere k:e private school studenk coaes to tàe public sckool 1
1f 

or t he ae r v' i c es. '' 1
1collertonz lànG. what would le the purpose o; gatherïhg that I

d a t a 1 11 lI
I
1Levinz MThe purpose of +he data ls really for gclicy-aaking

decisions ia tbe future. 1he publGc school advocates

believe tkat there is a kremmndous aaoqnt of roney thal's

goinq to the private scbool students. The private scbool

advocates believe tbat they're being... the kids ln tbe

ptivate schools are being shortcàanged and are receivlnq

very litNle œoney. 80th are. at this pcïnt. interesled in 1
!findlng out what the real inforsaAicn is. Ihis 9ill uas
1

drafted in copjanction vith theww. 1he Fublic school j' 

jadwinistrators. tbe unions: tNe state Board of Educatlon,
1
!
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and othersv 1c take advantage of lnforwation tbat 1s. in

facte generated locally but is not currently passeê onto

the state iu any 'orm of centralized 1cIm. Ec that: ;or

the fuàureœ ve xill àave a better idea. ëe'll be abte to

find out lf tbe #rivate schoo; cbildrem are beiug under

éunded, if the public scboola are teim: taken advautage ofy

xhoes risht, vhofs grong, getting scze... beginnlng to get

some objective inforaatiom-''

cullertonz lrine. :o 'arther qqestions. Tàanà you-fs

speaker sadiganz *Kr. Vinson. Nimsoc. :r. Vinson- 1he

Gentleman iudicates that he does nc1 seek reco<nition. :r.

Keane./

Keaaez KIbank you, :r. Speaker. Question oï 1he Sponsor-t'

Speaker iadiganz uThe Spcnsor indica tes that he wiQ1 yieldw''

Keahez @dave you-.. DiG not the Izllnois Calhclic Ccnference kave

sone objectiops and attempt tc work tkem ou1 witb you oD

this Eill and th* âaemdmentz'l

Speaker dadigan: lKr. tevine'l

tevinz lïes. ve've keen MoEking . eitb 2r. Charlis Prady in

connection gith this... on tbis 'ill. and ve attewpted to

work vith him ln terms cf his concetns. Ee gantse as do 1.

and I tàlnk as do the advocakes on t1e ctber side for k:e

public schools, objeckive data. znd what ve*ve attempted

to do is coue up witâ a Ftoposal whlcâ will provide

o:jective data vithout requirlng the publïc scbools to

generate nuzbera amd fill out uassive Dtmbers oï fotzs that

they*re oot uov doing. Eoe uhat thls would accolplish

vould be to allow for the pbasing in cf inforaation. lhis

specific zpendzent plovldes ;or thB publishlng o; a

conpilation ok suazary information. In addition to tbe

summary inforaatlon wbich uould be publisbed, the

qnderlying data frox eac: individual Fuklic sclool wculd he

available at t:e state lqvel lo anylody that wanted i1.
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znd tbat informakion vonld cover h5@ lucb Done; tbe... each

public scbool spendse for eiaeplee foE lransportatione for .

textbooks. wfor special edncationy fcr à:% Iunch and

breakfast prograa an; t:e numbel of students in kbat

prograa-M

Eeane: 'JTàank yoa. 'r. Speaàe.re to the giàà. I jqst talked to '!

zr... nr. charles Braiy oé t:e Illinols catbolic :

conéerence. and they o:ject ta tkis âzendment and to the :
!

basic :i11. >nd the reason tbat tke; object tc &te and I ':

agree vith tbeir objection, is that the Pill is vague. 1he lI
language is vague. lhere.s a lack oé any aktezpt to assure '

ithat tâe lnforxation :ill be pcovided ia an accnrate and
!
i

usefal form. The Catholic Conferenie dces not object to II
i

the aims o; the B&11y an4 they... :Qt they feel t:at tàe j
1Bi1l. . . tbe langoage s:ould be includmd that says tbat tàe
1

report does not just give dollar aKoqutsy bQt tbe cepork I!
1should list 1:e type of services futnished and tbe amonnt
1

of services provi4ed. %e also... 1âe Catbolic Conference j
1also has a pfoblez. Tkey asked tbat there be a signoïf on .
1
IEbë rêport by the local grivate sckcol adKinistrator oo

tkat the private school adminislratcr would àave an 1
ity to atgqe Wità WhâteveK facts aDd figuEes thdt lOFPOCiQQ

I

kvould be presented. Tbis wae uot alloMed. 1h1 reason tba: l
!tàe Catholic Ccnference vanted that signoff by khe private i
I
:scàool adminlstrator was IJ eli/fnate any kipd cf
I

misunderstaûdin:se disagreeaeets an4 give both... :0th of '

the administrators. pqblic a5; ptivatee an opportqnity ko '' j
Co/ppratm iD FlaRliE; fDr V0Od PdUCaki0D Of AhP Studegls. 1

!
It's the same process that we foliog in our auditing :

2
procedures. Nhen we audit ac agencye tbI Audikor Genetal k

i
lreturns +he audit for coaeents by tkat agency. to argue or :
1to disagree vit: the ïindlngs cl 1he auditora. and ites
:

only... t:e Only fdir #a# to do it- In talking with Ehe 1
l:

q3
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people froz the catholic copference. the, said until such I

Amendtents aze aadE. t:at they gould oppose the :ill. and & !

uould ask khat you oppose t:is àwend/ent and khe basic '1
;

:111. Thank ycu-'' ;
i

Speaker 'adïqanz ''SO, :r. Aeane, dïd :ou rise in sup#oit of 1he l

âz/adaent or in opposition tc the âlendiemtzl !

Keane: *1 thougât I gave a real gocd kalk on Mhy I ?aS 0PP0Sed to I
!

,, Ithe zaendaent
. I

speaker :adiganz *'ou're opposed tc the zaendment. Okay. fine.

1Now: dr. rovin. you#ve already spcken ia dekatB. an4 I
1
1

think tkat xe are in a position ncw vbere you could closm. 1
I

&oq are t:e Sponsor of the ârendpente arE #ou not2l1

tevinz ItIeak. lhis... *

speaker sadiganl 'ldr. Yevine to clcse.''

Levinz f'eah, 5r. Gpeaker. this ls t:e filst I1m avare tàat...

9e Eave been vorklng uith Dr. Prady; andw i' t'here ar*

probleœs. weld like to vork tbem out: and wbat I'd like to

dc... aepresenkative geane? Empresentative; :kak 1.d like 1
to do is. you knov: if kbere are problems with this

zmêndment, I#d be happy to wïthdcaw thâf zmendment. :e can 1
move the :ill to third amd see if xe can wor: oqt a

bsequent àmendueat wbich ewbodies sope of whak Yoo're Isu
1
!talKing aboqyt bmcause I thin: t:e desire on kbe part of 1
lboth the private school advocates and the public sckool !
;

advocates is to co/e u: gilh So/e infclmation Wâich is 'l
i

going to be objective. wbicb both sides can thEn rely upon. !
i

but which isngt going to break tbe baDke so to speake by l
i
limposin: undue hardshlp. 5o J gouldy at thïs point. ask ko 1
!

Bithdraw ADendzent #3e and then I tàink tbereês a fiacal :
i

note tkat's :men filed. @e can oove the :i1l to lbird. and I
Itâen ue caR brlng it back subseguentlye after ue've been 1
1

able to resolve the problews 11th a neu â/endaent-', 11
1
ISpeaker 'adiqah: ê'Alrlqht. Xr. Levin àas closed relative to j
i
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zpendment #3. #or uhat purpose does :r. Keane seeà

reccgnition?l! '

Keanez nl think the Sponsor àas vithirawe tbe z/endRent, ratker

than closinqx''

Speakec 'adiganz ''%5r. tevin +as reguested leavs to witàdrae

Azendmemt #3. Is there leaNe? teave is glanted. Are

there any fuzt:er z/endwents?''

Clerk Leonez *:o furtler àmend/ente-/

Speaker Kadigamz nlhird Reading. 'r. Vinson. op paqe tko of kbe

Calendare nouse D1ll 1578. 5r. l'fonnell. Kt. Clerk, read

the 9i11.'1

clerx teone: ''.nouse Bilt 1528. a B.il1 foI an zct in relationship

to property taA homestead exezptions. Second Eeading of '!

t:e 3i11. âlemdzent #1 was adopted previously.'l

speaker Kadiganz 'Ils t:ere q dotlop relattve Ac zKeDdpent #179)

Clerk Leonez NXo sotio? flled.M '

Speaker Aadiganz Wàr/ khere any further lpepdzents?e I
I

Clerk teonet ''floor JaendMent #2, f'Eonnelle arends House Bill 1
i

15 28. ,1 '

Speaker 'adiganz edr. O'Connell-t' 'I
i

O'Connellt NThank youe ;I. Speaàer. z:endlent :2 deletes 1he I
Il

angeage as to the State 'andates zct. zmend/ent 41 strack j
I

z'eryiiing Afker kbe enactiûï CIJQSE ând izserted a 1
I

zequireaent that if a morkgagee Ieceives natice of a '

!homestead exemptiony that tbat wottgagei would have to send

WtittpD Dotice tD the Kortgagor. Tbif *aS in lieu of tbe '

loligïnal Bill, w%ich vould raise tbe :omestead exe:ptions ,
;

np frow 35... 3.000 to 3,500. That was done in tbe last '.
!

. !
session of the Iegàslaturew so tâB reason for that B1ll was '

obviously mooted: amd that ia *hy t:e original Xapdates

âct. the language on tkere ip t:e first place. so this !
1

k G that out. I*d aSk ioT its favorable 'Kerely ta e

ZQVUVYCR-X 1
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speaker dadiganz ldt. #inson-lt !

viasoaz ''lbank you. :r. speaker. I noàiced ttat sowE people vere 1
1

diverting your attentian on tbis partieular àaendment. It j
1is another Amendaeat that uould seek to bypass t:e Local i
I

Governwent Handate Act a?d impcse a ccut kutden on our j
I
I

local govermpentsg and I believe thaà. at àbe %ell nov: I

VMCCP QS Y iOCZI VOVOCDDPXV KZZQZYV DOYP bcix; fâicd iR i

1relationshlp to this B4ll. J wculd just *eke tbe point ;

that ue ougbt not Le doiag this. Ae ought to have a '

constitutional Amendment subeitted to t:e vokezs tc protect '

the voters frop thisy and I'm sule ycu agree. and t:at ve :
I

iS Bill OD Second Ecadlnq if tâis AlendzeDt lOqgât to bold tb
i

shouâd be adopted-* '1

speaker :adiganz Hlbe qqeation is. es:all àzeRdaent #2 be :
I

adûptedR' ;r. O'CODDeII àaS Koved ;Dr t;e adoption 0f l
!

à/endment #2. no yoa wish t? ccatest the àmendmen'te :r. I
I

Rtnsom? Those ln favor of tàe zeendwent sàal; vote 'ayez, !I
those opposed shall vote 'no*. Rave a11 voked ?ho wisb? I

I5r. c'connell. to explain his Fote-M 1
O'Connellz l'dr. Speaker. this 9i1l :as nothinq to do kith local 1

govern/eot. Ehe properkY bomestead elelption increase *as

dmleted. It vas... It only applies to bauk lenders or 1
1

Ioaey leaders who received aoticm of a hcaestea; exemptione I1
avaiiability to a hoze/lner thal the# have tke requisite 1

1zandate tka: they have to ncti'y tbe zoxtgagor or 1be bank
!

'

custoœer. It *as nothing to do uith lceal government and; 1
1
1

accordinglyy the state KaMdates Act is no1 applicable. I 1
I1

would sugqest that this is a very logieal step to kakee a:d I!
d kba: it be takemw'z II would recosoen

II
Speaker sadiganz ''Have all voted gho wisl? Bave al1 voted who I1

i
uish? T:e Clerk shall take tbe record. on tààs guestione I

!there are 52 'ayes'. and q: *nos*. 1be â:eudœent is 1
1

adopted. ;r. Vinson has filed a reguest for a state 1
I
I
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nandates note. :r. o'Connell. I tàink tbat it would

expedite tàe proceeding if #ou vould meet privately vità

5r. Vinson. Possiblyy the kMo of you can Iesolve your

diftecences; but. for noy: the Eill Sball reaain on t:e(

'

yyat y:s ,yy,0rde2 Of Secomd EeaGing. ls therf leave

I Sàall reaain 0: the Orzer Of the Sbort gebate Calendarz

ieave is sranted. Paqe fouE of k:e Calendar. there appeals

nouse Bi11 1216, 8r. 'czuliffe. :z. Clerk. read k:e Bill-p

C1e rk o'Brienz flEoqse Bill 1216. a :ill for an Act tc azend the

Illinois Penslon Code and the State dandates Act. Second

Eeading Bk t:e Bill. lmendaent #1 waS adopted previously-ll

Speaker Aadigaaz '':r. Clerk, arm there an# CoiRittee Amend/ents?n

clerk O'srienr 'lzmendment #1 *as adopled previoqsly-l

speaker dadigan: flls there a 'otion'/

Clerk O'Brienz lâ 'otioa to table ânendaemk #1y by EEpreaenàative

5altsman.''

Speaker 'adigant ''ir. Salts/an-l'

Saltsïanz ''ïes. there's another A/endzent that's goin: to be

taking its place tkat clarifims thG langnagfe and thaà's

@hy we askmd thls âsendzemt to be tabled-'l

speaker dadiqanz ''Mr. saltsman bas filed a 'ction that Amebdment

#1 to House Bill 1216 be takled. :r. Farliapentarian...

3r. Farliamentarian? 5r. Cletk. bas âzendaent #1 bemn

adopted?ll

Clerk O'Brienz DAmendaent 41 was adopted in Ccaœittee-l

speaker Hadigan: *And nov there ls a K/ticn to table àmendwent

#1. Is that sotion in orderz Fine. :r. Daltsman poves to

table zmendment #1. Is tkerm leave? l*ave is grantëd.

Amendment :1 if tatled. Are there lurther Awendaentszf'

Clerk ggBrient llfloor zoendment #2, Saltspan-l'

l speaker :adiganz ,'sr. saltsman-tl
salksman: ''Ves. ve also vant Floor àlendment #2 to be taàlel...

vithdrawn... wilkdrawn.ll

q7
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speaker sadigant lHr. Saltsaam teguesks leave to vlfkdtav

zpendment #2. Ieave is glanted. àre t:ere any furtker

â/eaiaents?''

Elerk O'Brieal ''Floor zmendpent #3# rcâuliffe.

Speaker Kadlganz 'fir. Hcàuliffe.N

Nczaliffez HHr. speakec. I'd like to xitàdraw zlendwent #3.f'

Speaker :adiganz 'tsr. Kcluliffe requests leave to wilhdrav

Amendment #3. leave is qranked. Are there any fnrtber

A/endaents?p

cler: G'Briea: Mrloor âaendment #4. :cz.uliïfe-/

iczaliffez ''I'd also like to witbdraw A/cndment #4-41

speaker Kadigan: n:r. dczuliffe zegnests ieave to wikbdzag

âyendaent #4. leaFe is granted. zre there any Joztber

âmendaents?o

gcAuliffez llrloor âeendment #5. lervicb-?

speaker Madigan: f'dr. 'czulitfe. on zmmndaent 45.:,

iczuliffez *1 aove for the adoption of zlendlent #5.11

S peaker dadigan: amz. NcAuliffm loves for tàe adoptlon of

âpendœent #5. Those in favor sa# 'aye*e thosi opposed sa#

'nol. 1:e *ayes: have ik. 1:e A/endzemt is adopted. Are

tàere any furtber Amendments?'l

Clerk O'Bcienz 'INo furt:er zmendwentswu

Speakmr iadipanz A'kird Beading. House Bi'l 2215. :c. Bowzan.

' Is :r. Bovmao in the ckazber? dr. 'owman. do you uish to

call nouse Bill 22157 :be Geutlezan i:dicates he does not

wlsh tc call âfs :ill. Dolle Eill 2424. #r. Nasà. Is ;r.

yas: in the chaâber: Roqse Aill 2426. 5c. Curzam. :r.

clecky read th/ 2iIl.'ê

clerk O'Erienz ''nouse Bill 2R26. a Bil1 for at Jct conceraiag t:e

Department of lging. Second Readïng of tbe 9i1l. :o
l Comzittee z/Indwentso''

Speaker sadiganz 'Iir. Clerk. are ther/ any Ccl/ittee Azendmentse/

Clerk O'grienl M'o Copmittee A/cndaents-ll

q8
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Speaker sadigan: flàre there aay floor âiend:ents?l'

Clerk O'Brieoz t'Tloot lmendment #1, C:ristemsen and CurEan-'l

speaker Kadiganz M:t. Curran-''

curranz nihank you. :r. Speaker. Eepresentallve Cktistensen haf

an lmendaent to thls Bill w:icà estabiiskes a Filot êrogcaa

for kome bealth servlces.m

s peaker 'adiganz $'2:e Gentleaan Doves for 1%e adoption of

zmendment #1> G'hose in favor sa# 'aye'. tàose oyFosmd say

'mo.. 1he eayes' bave it. 1be âmendment is adopted. Are

there any further âmendmemts7l

Clerk O'Bcienl 'Nxo furtb/r zpendments-l

speaker 'adigan: Nlhird Rgading. Boose Bï11 2545. :E. Iautino.

Is Kr. laurino in tàe càa/ber? :c. ima. did #ou wisb ko

call nouse 3i11 261J? :r. Clerk. read the Bill. Bouse

BG1l 2613.1

Clêrk O'Bràenz ''noose Bill 2613. a 2411 for an Act in reiation ko

kcaffic violalàon citations. Second Eeading of the Bill.

lo Comwittee àeendmeats-''

Bpeaker nadigan: ''ire tbere amy 'lcor âpemdments?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor Amendmqnt #1: Beae a:ends Hoose Sill 2613

on page oae by dileking 'our guota* and so fortb.''

speaker Kadiganz f'sr. Eeaw''

Rea: *Thank you. :r. Speaker and Aezbers of 1he Bouse. House

Bill 2613 was voted ouk of Judiclazy Eomlitlee 1R-0 wïth

the agreewent to cha:ge it in tvo ways. :ne :as to define

equota'. and lhis â/endaent xill taàe t3e word 'nuotae

coppletel; out. and the secomd Ahing was to eliainate the

afklrmativq defense. ân4 tlis êmend:ent does botb o;

thosë, and I Mould Kove for tbe adopticn-ll

speaker sadïganz D'-hcse ln favor o; tb* âœendKent say 'aye'.

those opposed say 'aof. The 'ayes' have it. 1he Amend/ent

is adopted. Are tbere any fuctber âzendleuts?l'

clerk O'arien: NNo further Arendmentsw''
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Speaker 'adigan: T'Third Reading. ëouse 2i11 2747, 3r. Kcâuliffm.

:r. scâuliffe. Is dr. dczeliwffe in 1he chaaber: Do you k
I

vàsb to call 27:7e tbat's az Amendaent to tbe Illinois

Pensïo: Coëeë The Gentlepan imdicates that he does not 1
l

wis: to call ààe Bill. House 3111 7877. dr. leFlore. Is I

:r. teelore in t%e chamket? 5r. terloze? 1a :r. leFlore

in the chaoberz nouse Bill 3038. Reptesentatïve Earnes.
1

Is Represeatative Bacnes ln tbe ckauter? aoaee Bill 3062. j
baxber? aouse Bill 313:, 1:r. Eviag. Ia :I. Eving ïn t:e c

1:z. Giorgi. Do you vish ko call ycur 9ill? 1he Gentlepan

indicates he does not wish to call h&s Bil1. House Bill

3151. Eepresentative aarnes. House 3ill 31:2, :r.

Bnllock. Is 5r. Bullock in t:e chauber7 Bouse Eill 3218:
1::. Greilan. Is 5r. Greiaan in t:e chaRker? Is Xr. Turner 1
1

in t:e chaKber? :c. Vinson. theze ace eope 2i1ls om the 1
1

Otder of 'hlrd Eeadln: kbere the Spcnsors wïsb to return I
t:e Bill tc second for Amendaent. acd c:e of those Eills is 1

1
nouse 9il1 1573. vhich is on page 12 of tbe Calendar. Ibe I

1
Chair recognizes ;r. Stuffle. ecuee Bill 1573. 5r. I

I
stutéze-'' 1

1
stufflez ''ïes. I would like leave to Ieturn tbat Bill tc Second 1

Reading for k:e purposes of an â*enduenk-M :
!

speaker Xadigan: l'Is tàere 1eave2 Leavë is gtanted. dI. Clerky 1
I

o lare there any f urther zmelldKents? 1
'Brien: 'lAm'endwent #7, Stuffley alends Bouse Eill 1573 as 1Clerk O

1
1, 1amendede on page tvoe line 18, hy deleting 25... j

!
Speaker Hadiganl 'lKr. 5tu1fle.1' 1

I
stufflez ''Nr- speaker an4 :enbers of t:e Eousee the Apendment 1

1sisply cbanqqs the reporticg datee in 1hm Bill regarding
1tàe teport of certain ownership of farmland that uill be

wade wità the secretary of slate's Cfïice. And changes t:e

1number of perscns... natural persors that may be in a
1
1

corporation. partmership or trost tkat conakitutes an j
I

5c
l
I
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1
Iexempt fawily farm from 25 natural persons to 10. that

beln: because oï the fact that ke allov in thc Dill that a
1natural pcrson consists of as auch as thlee generations of

individuals in a farm. ke tâought tbat 10 uas a
1significant nuœber vitb zegard to faaily fara ownership.

so the limitation is changed fnop 25 to 10. The reporting

dates are càanged. and I would... 'o cinform ào this year,

as opposed tc last. vhen the 2i11 gas intrcducedv and I

woûld as'k for an affirmative vote on tbe Amendpent.l'

speaker Xadigan: NTbose in favor o: the Aœ6ndment say 'aye'e

kkose oppcsed say î'no'. The 'ayes' have i+. Ihe âmend/en't

is adopted. AEe tbece auy furtber l:ocd/entsRl'

Clerk O'Brienz IlNo furtàmr Alendœents.l

Speaker Madiganl 't2:1=; Eeadimg. on pase 15 of khe Calendara,

there appears House Bill 7553. :c. stuffle. :r. Stuffle-''

Stufflez llqr. speaker. I again ask leave to return 1he Bill te

Second :eading for tàe purpcses GJ two Amendmentsol'

Speaker Hadlganz ''Is there leavez leave is gramked. ;r. Clecke

tbere any furtber âmendmfnks'l iare

Clerk O*Erient ''àtendment #1. Kadigan - Gtufflee amends 3ous/ i
.B il I 2 553.11

Speaker ;ad igan : 1::::). stuf .fle.:>
i

Stufflel ''âœeudment #1 by Speaker 'adigan and myself provides

simply that the life of tbe exïstïng interi? Citizerl j
Etility Board be extended by a period of montbs so that its i

operation can be ln full effect before tàe electiops ace
i

heàd to create the first permanent Board. It is an

llendment ccnsistGni uitb 1be 'ill. and an Amendment !
1

supported by the interim :oard: and J asà adoption oï

âmendment #1.H

Speaker Hadigan; œlhose in favor of the âmendmenk say 4ayeê. ,

tlose oppcsed say 'no'. 1he 'ayes: havq ét. I:e Arendment

is adopted. Are there any other zacndœents?ll 1
!
I
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I
!Clerk OeBrienz Mrloor Amendment #2. Eargqr.M

1Speakel Kadiganz fdr. zarger. :r. Dazger-? J

Barger: Nlt's lorking. AmendKent #2 is jqst a correction foD a i
1

iu the oriqinal Ei1l.. lsmall ltem that tkey falled to put 1

1And it requires the CD2 Bcard to ptepare and distribule

nowinakion petltions lo a1l of tbe public liàraries in the

state so tàat ttey 1a; be availabie to candidates who wam't 1
for t:e CPB Eoerd of Eirecttrs.o 1to run

Speaker Maiiganz 'IThe Gentleman uoves ;or tàe adcptlon of 1
â:endaent #2. &hose in favor say Vaye*y t:ose opposed say

'Mo'. 1:e eayxs' have it. The l'endzint is adopted. ;te
1

there any éurtber àmendments'n 1
'Brienl lNo further âzendwents.'' 1Clerk O

1

Speaker Madigan: nlhizd Reading. Eouse eill 3706 on page nine o: '1
the Calendac. :r. kincbester.''

ginchelter: Hspeaker... * j
d4ganz lldr. :incheeter.n Ispeaker Ka

i
kinc:ester: flI... %:m Anendments.-. we'v4 been filed, :ut I don't :I

. !

beliege it's been circulatedy so letês go on. bypass tbis
;
I'B

.i. l 1. '1 'I

Speaker dadigan: '':r. Clerày kave thE âzendnents been 1
1

distzibuted? àlright. 1:e Amendments bave net ylt been 'I

distribuked. Therefore. the 2iL1 shall be taken out of the I
*

1
recordy and :r. Qinchester. ge can retura to tbe Pill wken !

yoM have the Azqndmeuts distributed. 6n page 20 of the 1
1.Calendar: there apgears House Bill JS33e 5r. Sàape-''
I
!Sla pe: ''Yes

e :r. speaker. I aSk leave of khe House to return

nouse Eill 282J-*

S/eaker 'adigan: >Is there leavez Ieave is granted. ;r. flerk. j
are klere any furtber zaendments?n I

I
Clerk O'Blienz OAxemdsent #1, Pangle. alends Eouse eill 2833 on I

page one by deleting line one and two and so ïcrtb.'' I
!
I

Speaker Badiganz IfKr. slape. Mr. Pangle-ll 1I

I
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Pangle: 'lVes. Thank youw :r. speaker-l !

1, ,1 ISpeaker sadigan: :r. Eangle. j

Panglez ''Ihâs z/endaent v/nld àle... give tbe authosity o: kàe 1
conservation Departwent to lease tbm KankakEe Dam to the

city of xankakee on a 60 year lease. I mcve for its

adoption.'l j
I

Speaker ladiganl ''Kr. Pangle movea fot t:e adoption of Aaendœent 1
#1. ;r. Cullerton-'' j

Cullerton: ''ïese pould t:e Spoasor yield?'l

speaker Xadiganz ''The sponsor indicates that he will yield-'l

C ullerton: 'lRepresentative raaglee uhat is àhe signiflcance of

saying that al1 the leased proyerly is deemed to b6 pact of

.s ezectrzc systeua'' 1the sanàakee
l

Panglg: HRello. 1be Ciày of Kankakee is going to Kake it a pover

da* area: you knowy to provide electzicity to the City-''

Callerton: OSO. ke have to say tkaà tbe leased property is part

of their electric syste/z?

Pangle: nokay. Thank you. It aakes senEe-M 1
Cullerton: lïes-n

Speaker :adiqan: nAr. 7inson.H

Vinsonz flYesy Xr. Speaker. I belïeve lkat this vould be

desirable toc the Ciky of Kankakee, and I rise in support

of tbe àmenduent.l'

Speakqr Kadigan: ''nr. Pangle moves for +he adcption cf àmendaent
I

#1. Those in favor say Aaye'. those crposed say 'no.. In 1

tbe opicion of tàe Chaire tàe #ayes* hale ià, aad the '

., IAa/ndzenk is adopted. âre there an# further Amend/enks? I

Clerk C'Brienz NXo furtber àlendaemts-l' I
i

Speaker Badiganz l'Thïrd Beadinq. tn pagE 11 of the Calendar
I

fl Iappears Hoqse Bill 809. :E. GreiKan. HI. Greizan. I
Grm iman: tlTbank you. Kr. Speakez. 2 would ask leave to retutn

House :i11 806 to the Order of Seccnd Eeadlng ;or tb9 1
purpose of an Alendzent.o

. I1
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Speaker Hadiganz ''Is there leave? teave is granted. :r. Clerk. '1

arq tàere an# furtber Azepdaents?tf I
I

Clerk o'Brienz nThqreTs Aleadzent #R. Greiwang amends nouse Bill j

1809 as amended
y hy deleting al: of Gectâon 10 and 11 and so

1
f ort.b . 41 1

1Speaker 'adigan: MNr. Grmiman.r I

Greilaaz ''Xr. Clerke I believe tkere's an à&mndment :3 Nhat has I
!

been filed and distributed. 1 dot't... 5 donêt believe i

it's beeh adoptedw''
i
1S

peakmr 'adiga nl ''5 r. Clerk , tel.1 us the status of t he ;
o Iâlend/enks.

1
I

clerk O'Brienl Mlhere is an zzendmenl 3.1!
1

Speaker lfadiganz l'Xr. Clerk. tell us the âistozy ok tàe j
11 1â eendmenE s.

Clerk O ' Brien : là mendmem't # 1 was tatled. àmendœent # 2 was

dopted. Re n<)w have 'lcor zclepd/6nt #3 tiy Rellresentative 1a
1

G.re iman . 11 l
speaket sadigan: ''zr. Grelman. on zwendwent ,J.'' I
Grgitanz 'lTàank yoae :r. Speaker. Alendzent t3 provides for a...

tàe office of... tbe àdpinistrative fffice o; the Illlnois

1Courts to aupervise t:e Circuit Ccurt Fazily Counseling
Services Fqnd. Qhese are funda that are Eaised tbrough

additions to t1e divorce filing feese and it uas izperative

that there be sowe agency responsible to adainlster xit.
!
IAnd I believe that 1âe zdminïskrative Office of the !
I

Illinois Courks Yould bq +be appropziate oféice and ask for I
i
1the adoption of Ameudaent #3

. f' .

1
Speaker Dadigan: ''Tbose in iavor of the AaendKent will say Aayel, I

1
those opposed vill say 'no'. 1he 'ayes* àave it. ;:e I

ARendaent is adopted. Are tbere furtàex Amendwents?ll l
1

Clerk O'Brienz l'Flccr Awendaent #4y Greiaan.'' i

iSpeaker Dadiganz l:r. Grelman.'l
1.

Greiaanz DAben ve adopted Awendsent #2e the Reference Bureau !
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neglected to strike macriage license fees as additional

ïunding sourcq: and tàis merely sttikes maxtiage license

fees as vas origénally intended in zzfndment #2e and I
!

would ask for the adoption of àmendment #R.H

Speaker Kadiganz llhcse in favor of tàe âmendafnt say layee, !

tbose oppcsed say 'no'. In the opinion of àEe Chaire tbe

'ayes: have it. T:e Amendment is adcyted. zre there any
k

further âc.endmentszl' '

Clerk O'Bcienl D:o ïurther Anemdaemks-''

speakec Hadiganz l'For Mhat pulpose does :r. Vinson see.k

recognitionz'l

Vinson: $,:1. Speaker. I lelieve fiscal nctes reguests and

œandates note re&oests have been filed on that :i11.tl

Speaker Madiganc ''There are requestse :r. Greiman. fcr a fiscal

note and a state mandates note. Eo the Bill shall renain

on the Order of second geading until tàose requests :ave

been complied with. On page 22 of the Calendar, tbere

appears House :ï11 3:31. Pepresentative Currie-'l

Curriel ''Thank youe ;E. Speaker. ;ay I kaFe leave t: brïng back iI

Houae :il; 3031 to second Aeadlng foc purposes of an

âRendment?'l

Speaker Hadiganz l'Is there .leavez Leave is granted. :r. ClGrk: iI

are there any further Aœendaents? Bepresentative Curcie.''
I

Currie: 'Ion zpendaent 1... âmend... I beiieve it's z/endmsnt 1.
' j

The koard says 2.46 I

Speaker :adiganz HNell, 1et us wait for the clerk to ge1 tàe

ifile. Hr. Clerke xhen you get the file, tell us t:e 1

:istory oé :se zvendamnts-t' 1
clerk O'Brienz llgo Aœendaents bave been adopted. eloor àmendwent '!

#1, currie.'l

Speaker Kadigan: MAepresentatlve furrle.l'

Currie; l'Thank you, ;I. speaker and :ewbers of k:E House. Tbe

Bill provides foI :eazings wltb respect to the diskrilukion

I
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of Federal Jo: Traihing Partnership âct doliars in thm

State of Illinois. Tbe âlendaent ?as to justify the

Departmemt oi Coazerce and Ccwmunity âffairs to clarlfy

exactly àow. vkere and wàen khose kearings vould take

P1aCE. f'

Speaker Madiganz 4'lbe Iady moves for the adoption of Aœendaent

#1. :r. Vinsor.n

Vinson: $'ïesy will tbe sponsoz yield for a guestion?''

Speaker Hadigan: ''The Eponsor indicates tkat s:% will yield-/

#inson: Hgepresentativee do I take it that tkis fundinq coles to

the State of Illinois frop the rederal Ccvernment?n

Currie: Ilxese zepresentative Vinsor.''

Vinson: ''ând vheng typicallyy in tàe

the :oney7'l

Curriez ''I believe rqceives the pon/y sàortly after the

federal budget year bqgins. Some of k:e money is paased

through to local units of governpemt. some is dlrectly

administered by tbe Departaent oï comoerce and Community

â.ffairs-'l

Vànsonz 'Iyou the aoney that's directly ad/inistered by tàe

Department cf Coaœerce - ia that approgriated on a line

itew basis. or is that appropriated in one... cne line itep

to thë Depactwent?''

Curriez 'II believe it's appropriated in one line item to tbe

Departmentwl'

Vinson: lând vhat tàe Bill does is to regulre tàe tepartment to

conduct heacings in determining ho: to allocate khat

zoney?'l

Curriel ''Reallye tvo re4uirements in the zlendpente ooe wità

zespect to tbe servlce delivmly areas that are distributing

the funds at the local level. Gne piece of the Aœendzent

provides that t:ere will be kearings at tàat level. Iàe

other hearing reguiremenk is witb respect to the dollars'

cycle dces the state receivm
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! that are directly expended with discretion hy ouI oiln

Department of Comaerce and Cowauuity zfïairs-''

Vinson: lllnd kàey have to Xave bearingf qnder :he i/endRent,

rigbt?M
!

Cnrriez 'lnnder àhe âlend&ent: im facty under t:e 2i11 as

origïnally drafted. 1:e point of tàe AwendKent is kbat tbe

Department vas comfortable xitb the requirement :ut felt

tkat tàe wordàng needed to be càanged in order to clarïfy

where and vhen the hearings bappen. Eo the Aaeodnent is

actually a proposal from âhe Departwemte vhich does support

th6 :il1.'I

Vinsonz >Ky... iy only concern ise if this pcney flovs to the

Deparkzent. let's Jay in Cctober. sometiae in t:e falle and

if the Depart/ent kàen holds a serles uf heacingsy I would

not xant to see the Department kasstrun: in the

appropriation lanqqage so that tbe money coûldn*t bm spent

after they went throusb tlis procEss.l

Curriez '':eïthet would 1: Aepresentative Vinscny and I thlnk t:e

Bïlle as ori:inally draftedy pight have created precisely

that tangle. 1he znsndment dzafted by tbe zepartment is

iRtende; to see to it thak tbe problel tbat yoa*re raising

wil1 not kappen nndef this languagee tbat the healing would

happen at the point in t:e process that vould not. in any

wayy bamstring the Departaent ln using those federal

dollars-'l

Vinsonz ''àlright. In that eventw I ha/G no oblectiom to tbe

Aaendmentwl'

Curriez I'lbank you.'l

Speaker 'adiganz ''Tkose in favor o: thE iaendmemt say 'aye'e

those opposed say #no'. 1àe 'ayes. have ét. 1he Apendwent

ks adopted. àre tbere any furtber Aaendments'M

Clerk O'Brien: l:o further zlendaents-'l

Speaker ladigan: lnepresentative Currie, :r. #inson. xbile he
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. jxas engaging you in diecuzsion. filed a fiscal note zeguest I

Ias amentled. lberef orev the : i11 s:al.l remain on tke crder

.f Secon; Eead.ing. For uhat pllrpose does 5r. 7inso.n seek lo

reco gn it ion? n

Vinson: ''@ell. 1... :e11w I think tbat 'tactic would be perfectly

appropriatee and tlier/ 's nothing urong wi'th it. âf ter

Representatlve Carrie ' s elaborate e zplanation y Mhicb d ld

satiséy ay concerns a.bout t he khing e I xould like to

withdraw t h.e f iscal note so tha't he r E i 11 can aove :f orwacd

in an expeditious f ash 10n.#'

Speaker iadlganz / :r. Vinson bas wit:drawn his request f or a

f iscal note Ie-lative to Eouse Eill 30.3 1. :r. Clenke

relative to House 9il1 303 1. are tllqre any .f urtber

âaendzents'?l

Clerk O # Brien : el No f urkher z/e nd mezlts .''

Speaker hadiganz ''Ttlird Eeading. Page 10 of klze Calen dar the re

appears the order oî Eouse 2i11s lllird Reading , short

Debate Calendar. 0n tbat crdere there appears nouse B1l1

12481
. ;r. Nautino. Do you xisà to cail your 'ill' 2841, !

;E. Hautinoy is an Apendment to an Act in relation to state I
1.

. Ifinance. 1he Gentleman indicates that be doee not uish to I

call his Bill. Eouse 'ill 2567. Representative Xounge. Js

:epresentative ïounge in A:e càawber? :ouse Bill 2582,

dz-b Capparelli. House Biil 2657, Aepresentative Barnes. è

inson. Do you xish to call your lHouse Bill 2681. 5r. 7 1
!Bill? 

Itfs on page 10 oï 1he Calendar. It's an Act i
I

concerning t:e provisiom of notes on legislation

aukhorizing the conveyance or lease of real eskate ovned by 1
tàe state. :r. Clerke tead the Bïl1.*

Clerk O':rien: I'House Bill 2681. a B111 fcr a: Act concetning the

provisioa fot nokes on legislaticn autkorizing kbe 1!
Iconveyancœ oz lqase of real estake owned by tbe state. !
i

lhlrd Beadins of the Bill.*
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Gpeaker zadigan: NHr. Vicson-n

Yinsohz 'ITbank you. :r. Epeakery tadies and Gentlewen of tàe

zasembly. This 3i1ly franklye âs a result o; a process

tàak I observed us goiag tàrouqb last year. Givezal

i Kewbers filed legislation Mbicb sought to convey real

estate owned by t:e state te charitalle groops oE to local

governments in t:eir tegislative Districts. lhat Bi1l...

Tbose Bills aoved thtoug: tbe process. in ak least a

coqple of occasions, they vere aaended by othez Remhers w:o

put othef conveyamces on tbem. ln t:e cocrse of the

prihting: in tbe coursq of the draïtimg of tbE Amendzentsy

tàe r/sult 'vas tàat 1he Eeal prc#erty descripàions

contained in 1he Bills uere reprinted uit: zincr eltors.

1be Bills *1:% passed by 10th Bousea cf tbe iegislature.

certified by tàe Presiding Officers and eent to the

Governor. The Governor. in :is Eill review, discovered

those listakes in the conveyance descriptlons. I:e

Governor had no alternative. under 1av and under advice

fzoa Chicago Titley other khan to file amendatory vekoes of

those Eills correcting t'ke tmal prcpert: desc riptions. Tàe

real... T:e amendatöry vetoes were filed. were r/turned to

tâe respective clambers and were ratified by the zespective

chalbers. Now uhat that leaBt was tbat :eabels started on

a process, sometimes in Hovepber of yeaz ome, yassid a BiRl

in year two. The Bill *as acled on by the Governor ïn khf

supler of year tMo. vas sent back to tb% cbambers for tbe

approval of tbe amenqatory vetoes late in yeaz tuo, an; t:e

conveyances kere not actually made until farly in year

three - a vety long period fcr vEat %as essentiall; a

clerical error in tbe tcanscribing o; those conveyance

descriptions. Consequentlyy I felt that we ought to cceate

a process by vhic: those kinds of Iinqt cletical errors

could be rezedied and so khat we xould nct save to go
r
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tbrough the extensive anendatory veto process. lhis Bi-ll i

is the result of that. It has leen reviewed by tlle 1
!

Governor's staff. by tàe staff of tàe zepartment of Central

Hanagemeat servicesz by Ckicago Iitle. and it creates a new

pzocess w:icb will avoi; that. I respectielly subait it to

youe suggest that it is a stleamlining and houseàeeping

approach and solicit your *aye' vot6.'1

Speaker iadigan: 'lsr. Cullerton.'l

Cullerlonz nXes. would the Sponsor yieldz''

Speaker Radiganz ''The sponsor indicates he will yieldo''

Cullerton: fRepresentative Vinsone as I understand the Bill, it

vould require tbat a Bill tbat purgocts to convey szate

property. before it can bc moved to l:ird Feadingy wouid

require a real estate description note to be filed. 2s

that correct?n

Vinsonz plhat is one of the alternatives. yes.n

Cullertonz Slând thai real estate descriptïon note zust contain

the proper legal descrlption oï tk% property ko he

conveyed?'l

Vinson: 'llhat is correct.a

Cullerton: ''eell, œy question ls tàat if tbe Sponsor of tàe Bill

àas to gqt the legal description foz the real estate noke

by Secoad Bqading. vhy would he not or she not simply amend

that legal description intc the 'ill. cn second :eadinqz'l

Vinson: ''That could le doney but everytiae you go tàrough a

process of reducing one leqal description in onm doculent

to anotkerg you run the risk o: creatins a technical ercor

w:ich would lben necessitatm tâe amendatory veto procmss.

Bepresentative-M

Cellertonl 'lgell vbat vould be the eïlect of havinq a zeal estate i

descripàion note on file that also irafcurately described I
i

o It he p r o p e r t y 2
lE

Vinsonz f'If th% final note on file before the Bill Mere acked E

j
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upon was inaccuratee tken you would still have a iroblepv j

and you wouàd bave to go thoug: t:% pzocess: kuke if tkak '

note were accurate, tben you wouldn't àav6 to go through
i' 

jthat process. '1
2
IC ullerton: ''Qell if the notg vere accurate

y tàen presumablyy tbe

àmendaent Lo be azended on to the Eill could also... uould i
1also be accurateg and I don't sme where you :ave gained

anytàing by baving filed a note vïlb the Clerk. 9bicà...
i
IIt suffers t:e sape problea as if an Alendmeot to t:e 3i1l
1

kas... inaccucately described tbe pzopezty.''

Speaker Hadiganl #'Is there any furkher discuesion'l

Vlnsonz 'fïesy :r. speaker.? 1
Speaker iadigan: nir. Virsom. to close-'' 1
finson: ltBepresentativee Q 2ay bale Gowevhat lisled you. 1be

sikuation is this. 1h* note... Iàe oote is not part of tàe 1
Bill. Because of thate the note does not àave bindimg j'

jeffect. The note is legislative intemt. in a sense. ând

so if t:qre is a li.noc tec:nical inaccuracy in tbe mote.
i

k1e 9:11 gculd still àave effect. and t:e Governor could i

still convey-? 'I
I

Speaker :adiganz D:E. Cullerkon.''

Cullertonz nRould... Eigàt noke do conveyances of propecty by 1be I

state. do tkey have to contain a lfga.l deecriytion7'l
1

Vinson: 'lT:ere is nothing in the statutes that reguires thate amd
Ithereês nothing in tbe Eonstitutlop khat reguirea tbat.

1he practice àas been to do tàat-/ i

Cullertooz 'fO:ay. So, if we filed... If we àad yoor Dille and we
i

filed this note. vould you anticipate that the legislatioa

iitself would conkain a leqal- . . continus to contain a legal

description'/ i
I

Vinson: *It either contains a descripticn oz it does not. Jf it

does not it :as to be accowpanied by 1:e notee and 1 would

1think that most Kemkers would end up ïiling one tbat did I

,1 I6
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not contain t:e descriçticn and vould file +he note and, !
:

'

because of thaày vould get avay from ikis apendatocy velo '

process on correcting the descripkions. They xould :ave to

come back and Iile a subsequent reyort ezplainlng uhy there

was a change betxeen the note tbat was iiled and ihe actual

conveyance.fl

Cullertonz 'Iso that you lhink that t:e conveyance could still go

Torwatd even though tàe note was itaccurate.''

vinson: ''It explicitly skates tbat.o 1
Cullertonz IlGkaye tlank you.

Vinsonz ''ând that's at the request of Chlcagc Iitle.'l
i

j4 iSpeaàer ladlganz Geztle*en, are le pfe#ared to qo to âoil Cail?

Fine. Rhe guestion is, 'Ghall this zill pass?' A11 tàose

in favor xill signify by voking 'aye*y al1 thcse opposed by

votinq :no.. nave al1 voted wbo wisb' Have a11 voted uho

wïsà2 This iz a Tàird zeading final action Eoll Call.

Ihis is a lhird Eeading :oll Call. Have al1 voted wbo

wish? The Clerk skall take the Eecord. On tàis quesàion.

tbere are 103 'ayes'. 2 pqople votln: lno.. l'his Dillv

having received a Conslitutional 'aloritye is bereby
I!

declated passed. Hoase :ill 2735. :r. #anayotovicb. nouse

Bill 2837, :r. Bonan. nouse Bill 2900. ;r. Kulas. Do you

wish to call your B1112 The Gentlemam indïcates tbat he

does not wisà to call hïs :ill. Ecuse Bi1l 292R. :c.
I

farley. Is ;r. Farley in tbE cla/terz Eouse Bill 3026, l!
E

KT. Terzicà. Eousê Bill 3029. 5E. Aea. Do you wish to

call your B1ll? KE. Fea. Bouse :i11 3092, :t. days. Do

you wish to call your 3i;1? %he Gentleman indicates be

doms not vish to call bis Bill. 5r. Eea: vould you like

!to call House Bill 30292 R:e Gentlelan indicates he does
(

not Mish to call àis Bill. Bouse Eill 3094. EEpresentative

oblinger. Hr. Clerk. read the Bill.'1

Clerk O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 3094. a Bill ïor an Act to aKend
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ISections of the Clvïl âdmiasitrative code of Illinois.

Tàird zeadin: of àhe :ill.o !I

1Speaker iadigan: lliepresentative fblingmr.''
1

Qblinger: 'lKr. Speakel and :embers of tbe General Asseaklye this
1

ld allop a deduction ftca pre-tax dollara ratler than Ixou
1
i

post-tax dollars and would amoumk to atcut 3300 saved by

our state e/ployees. Ke wonld iose soRe mon.Ey from stake
(

'

incone tax. :nt ve vould gain lt thougb 1he amoqnl of woney i

ithat t:e employet has to give to Sccial securily. 1 tbink

it uould be a goo; Bill :or a;; of our mmpioyeese
i

pazticularly since ve can't give tkea tbe raises tbat tbey
i

wotl ld l ik e t o h a ve g and :E k o u l d a s k f o t a n # a y E : v c t e . '' ij

Speaker Xadiganz I'làe question i.s , ' Ghall tbis Bi.l.l pass? . à 11 I

hose in f avor wi.ll aign if y by votin: * aYe: # a11 tbtzse 1t
iopposed by votlng :no'. qave al1 votid u:o xish? lhis is
l1

a lhicd Reading soll Call. Bave a1I vcted uào wish? Have
;

all voted wbo M&s:2 T:e Clerk shall taàe the record. on
I

this questlon. kàere are 111 'ayes'. no one voting 'no'I. j

This Bill. Aaving received a Constitnàional Hajority, is
àereby declared Fassed. House 5âl1 3106, ;r. Eoffman. Is 1

i
IHr. Hoffaan in tàe càamber? nouse Eill 3110y ;r. Greimau.
1Ie ;r. GIe iwan in the cbalber? :r. Greiaan: Do #oe wisb
i

to call 311û2 Qke Gmntleœan indicates he does not wisb to 1
I

call t:9 :ill. :ouse Eill 3161. dr. Eeane. ;r. Keane. y

13 5r. Keane in the chazber? On tbe order of House 3ills j

Iàird Aeading. ncnapproprïationv tàere appears House Bill ;

15e Mr. O'Coanell. ;r. O'tonnell. do you wiaà to call '
:

'

IHouse Bill 1S? The Gentleaan iqdicates he does not uis: to

i
call tàe Bi1l. Bouse Bill 239: Bt. saqtino. Gbe Gentleman

indicates be does not vish ko call t:e Pill. nouse Bi:l

243. Nr. Saltsman. ;r. Clerk, read tàe :iI1.#1

Clerk O'Brlenz ''House B111 2:3. a :ill ;cr an zct to amegd

certain Acts in relaticn tc group hialth insurance for

1
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I
certain retired or Gisable; ficemen. làlrd ieading of the 1

t
1

:i.1..1.,' 1
Gpeaker 'adi<anz lxz. Saltsœan.'' 1

Saltszanz ''Thank you. Hr. Spea#er. %kis Eilly the âmendment is !
I

strictly... revapps the ghole 2i11 ftcw Mbat it... original j
Iform vas. 1* only... Its intent is to get self-insured
I

cotwunities that are self-insuted on hospitalization to I
1

also be included. It was... tast Sess4on. it *as House j
!aill 242

. This is Just to clarify the language: aBd it's

nct opposed by tbe Fension .Laws Colzission.'z i
i

Speaxer sadigan; 'ldr. 'ays-/ j
isays: 'lTàank you very

.. . l:ank you very yuch: :r. Speaker. Nevet :
I

wiud., I
' 

j
Speaker dadigan: NTàe question is: 'Shall tbis Bill pass?' â1.l !

ithose in favor will siqnify by votlng 'aye', a1l tbose 1

oppose; by votin: 'no*. Have a1l voted who vish? :ave a11 I
1

voted vho visb? This is a lhirq Beadin: Boll Call. nave j'

1all voted wào wish? Ihe Clerk shal; take the recccd. Gn
1this questiony there are 107 'ayes*y mo one voting 'no'.

Ihis Bille having received a Constitutional Bajority, is

hereby declared iassed. House fill 5:9. Repcesentative

Btaun. Is Beyreseotative graun in tbe chamber? House Biil

809 is on t:e Ordec of second Eeadins. #or what purpose

does 5r. Povman seek recognitlono'l

BowKan: %ke11... Mitb respect to 569. I just xcndered... I

umderstaud Represeatative Elaun is on bez %ay upstaizs.

1Pêrhaps wc could have leave to coie kacx to it iï skE
Ii

c:ooseswn I
i
I

Speaker Nadiganz ''Ikere is a pcssibilily lbat we aight qet back j
Ito the :i11. M

. j
gowmanz NTiank you-u :

1
Speaker iadïganz Sllàaok yoa. Roase Bill 20* is on th9 Crder cf i

ksecond Eeading. House Bill 1063. :z. fierce. nous: Bill ;

6%
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, 5r. Steczo. The Gentleman indicates he does not wish i
!to call àis B&ll. Eouse lill 1188. ;r. Steczo. 1àe I

Gentlelan indicates ke does nck vàsb to call bïs Bill.

Douse Bi11 1190: :r... Fcr wEa1 poxpoae does :r. Steczo 1
iseek recognitlon?n . i

Steczoz ''T%ank youe Hr. Speaker. I wonld like to call House Bill ;

1190 today. howevere my file is across khe etreet. so if i
1

we cculd coze àack to this Eill in a fe% zozemts.''

Speaker Madigan: Bîell. :r. Gàeczoy welre moving dokn tbe

Calendare and it would be a possibïlïty tàat ve wculd co/e

back to it. Re are lovimg numerically Cckn the caiendar.M

Steczoz nckay. Thank you. :r. EpeakfrwM

Speaker Hadiganc nHcqse Bill 1334. :r. ierzécb. souze Bill 1335,

:r. Brumler. Is :r. zrummqr in the chaa:er? Nr. Bru/aer. :

House Bill 1348. :r. Bruammr. :ous: Bill 1#R8y dr.

Terzicà. Nouse Bill 1474: :c. Stqczo. Ghe Gentleman E

indicates he does not wish to call his Bi1l. Houae Bill i
I

1522. dr. Steczo. 1he Genkleman indicates he doms not wish ;

to call his 3i11. Rouse Eill 1563. :t. 'cGann. :r. Clerk, ;

read tàe 2i11.N i
i

le rk O ' Br i.Q B z 4'Hotlse Bi 11 1 563. a : i11 f o r a n àc t to a me nd 1C
i

sectïoas of tbe Eêvenue Ack. zhird Eeading o; tàe Bil1.'' 1
!speaker 'adiganz n'r. :cGann.'' 1

qo:ank youe :r. Speaker and sembers of 1àe lssezbly. 1KcGann:
l

House Bill 3563 is Iequiring tàe ïilïog in regards to the i
l
I

assqssor's officee tha: by January *:e 15tb, the assessor l

sba 11 causg to be published in a aexspaper the general
i

circulatlcn noticese and this azsezsœent must èe published. i
i

It was... Rouse Bill 1563 was zm:ined by its zmendmente i
i

and it does lust as I statede and I'd ask for àts I

acceytancew'l '

Speaker Kadigahz lIs there any discussion? 1he question is...

For vbat purpose does Hr. Jaffe seek recognition?fl
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lJaff
ez 1'I just vanted to ask a qaesticn ïf I Ray. Kr. Speaker.

àndyy wby do xe need tbis :i11?H

lcGann; lThis has been requested :y tàe Ccunt: Assessor of Cook

Ccunty.o

Jaffe: 'Iokay, but Aou're saying tkate wheri you have

nol-for-psofit-.-'l

NcGaunz A7ardon ae?'I
l

Jaffec z'Is it not-for-pmoflt property? ls that wkat youefe i
I

talkimg aèout'* I

;xcGannz Msoy no.l
I

Jaffez ''Nhat kind cf properly le it?l 1
I

:cGannz 'IoeAre talàiung here ln regazde to... lhis IE '

oxner-residenà ploperty... M

Jaffez Ilkelly don't yoq... u

'cGann; '9:nd kkey have to... It:s a failure to file the
i

certiflcates lc constitute the causqy aud itgs jost tbat it I
i

has to ke pubiished in the newsyager-'' I

1Jaffe: MAlIàght
. . . O

i
1KcGannz 11 will read the.. . If youêll iook at the àwendmente I

,, iEepresentative Jaffe
. i.

Jaffet floka3e I#m looking at... .1
I

scGann: Nlke àœendlent is trul; *hq 9i11.* I
l

@It says it teguires annual publication bx assessor of a 1Jaffez
1

notice tlat owners of proçerty elempt from taxatien are

reguired to sile a certificate as tc tb% curlent skakus of

pzoperty or such exempt status caD te tqrœinated./

KcGann: Mlkat is correct... 't

Jaffe: f'But the peoPle that are... are exepçt frop taxation are à
ally eit:eE not-for-profik religious organizations and 1qSQ

S0 OD and SQ f/ttb-''
j'

dcGann: MTàat iS torrect-'' j
1

Jaffe: 'Iso are you then requiring al1 religicus organizations to 1
1Iile each year a certificate gità the assessor? Ià seems j
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I
$to aev you know. somewhat oé a burden to kave every churcb

and teRple Tile a certificate Mith the assessor to àell 1
'

jkbem again that they#re exeRpt. 1 don't understand why we
'

j
need that.l 1

i
'cGannl g'That may be... That 2ay be soy Eepresentatïve; bute in I

1
I

tàe case wàele tbey have gone off of tbaà status. kiae has iI
i

lapsed aûd 'the cottnty assmssor is not f amiliar xitb tbat te
' 

j
change. ànd this xay beze thcy'll àave a aore accurate j

1accounting of ik - of exactl; tàe propertles lhat are on
1

ezem#t Statu: and tbose that aLe DG.-1l 1
Jaffer I'Ckay.n i

Speaker Xadiganz OME. Vaukinson.'' i

aavkinsomz nThank youe dr. speaker. :ill the Epcnsor yield for a
# I

guestion? :epleselltatîvey tkis Eil; affects tàe entire

statee does ït not?l '
I

dcGannz I'Tbat is... 1 believe so.?

Bawkinson: 'lnoes it zeguire a nev or additional puhlication not

no% zequired b, t:e aasessoz's office?'l

KCGaDD; NNO. 1... I don*t tkink tbat ik's Iegliring mucb Doree

except thB fact tbat it has to Ae publïsbed in a mewspapez. !

That light be tbe additive-'f '

qawkimson: llgoes... Is there any provision in lhis legisàation to .
Iexempt this leg4slation frow t*e Etatm iandates Acta'l

:cGann: Mxou bring up a good point. I dcn't telieve it bas-/ 1
i

nawkinson: 'lso if ik àas ao such pxoviuion: tben any nev i

additional costs incurred by tàe assessor Bill :E paid by i
i

the state. ;f that ccrrect7'' 1

hcGannl MI would say you're correct. Representative.l' I
'

j
Hawkinsopz pDo you have aay idea vhat tkat additional cost ko tàc I

state will àeë'' i
I

.'cGannz 'fI tàlnk it lill be vecy uominal. if apy at all: because

o.j the size of khe notïce is very emall and it's being k
i

placed ia t:e neâspapmr-, I
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Qawkiason: *so this doesn#t... f'

HcGannz nI don't think it sill ke any... actually.

Repzmsentative: I don't tbink you#re going to have any

additional costse more tàan yoQ bave right nox, on t:e part

of t:e exempt Feople... persons.n

nawkinson: ''so this zoticg only requicee a Ieainder that kbe

certificates Rusk be filed and does nct regqite a listlog

of prevloasly exezpt properties ïn a:y :a#?''

dcGannz I'No. it's just thaf it there's a change ïn the owner

stakus. t:en t:at has to be fn tbeze also-'l

aakkinson: 'lln the noticez''

:cGann: nIn t:e notice.''

Hawàinson: 'lso it vill list individual prcperties ln the notice
1

if tbqre's beem a cbamgew'' 1I
I'cGann: O

.I would... 1 would tend to .agree Qïth #ou theree yesuN
I

nakkinsont l'àlright. lhank you very auch-n I
i

ker sadiganz ''sr. xeanewo Ispea
l

Keanez ''Itfs my under... Rhank #ou Mery lucb. :E. speaker. Ik's '

my Qnderstandlng ve alzead: bave in tà4 1a* a cequirement
'

jthat tax-exeapt property ke Eeportqd om a regqlar baeis so i
I
I

tbat in the event it gces off of tax-exe/#t use. it vouid

be put on the rolls. @kat this fill does ie it rmquires

tàe aesessor to publisb a motice that cwners of property

exeapt frol taxation are reguired to Iile a certïflcate.

It only says wha't... àlendment #1e tbat part of the Bill
' 

wblch bas keen under discussion. a11 it sayz is kàat tbe

assessor will puàlish a notice - nct Botices of difleren't 1
1ptoyelties

, b3t just a notice - that if... in a 1
publïcationy that if #ou are asscclated witb a tax... 1

1Sokeöae
. . . an associatàon kkat owns Fropmlày tbat is 1

tax-exempt for purposes of real estate: that... that's all:

that you must file it. If you baven'i 'iled it. it's yonr

duty to. So it just goes to the puklication o; a notice to
1
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 Ehose people. It Qoesn't mean t:at he puklisEes notice of

al1 +he taz-exdzyt ployerties. Tàank ycu-fl

 Speaker Hadigan: Ol:e queskion ise 9Gàall tbls 5il1 pass?: âl1

 those in favor vill siquifv k: vctânq %aTE1. al1 tàcse
 '''' ''' ''' ''' '''' ''' e
 '
j opposed 1 y votïng 'no'. Have a11 voted :ho vish: Bave a11

votmd who visk: Have al1 voted *ho visà7 lhe Clerk shall

take the recocd. Qn tbis gueskioa. kber: are 107 'ayes', 4

people voting Tno'. lhis Eille having received a

Constitutional dajoritye ls hereby declaced passed. On

page 6 of kbe Calendaz op t:e Ordec of gouse Bills Second

Readiag, appeats Boûse Bill 2479. :r. Clerk. read tàe

Clelk O*srlen: lnouse Sill 2470: a 9i1l ïor an àc1 to alend t:q

Clection Code. Second ieading of tâe Pill. Shis :as been

read a secoud time previously. so Ccamittee zmendpents.f'

Speaker iadigan: llAre there any 'lcor àmendnemts?''

Clerk O*Br&en: lFloor Jmendmenk #1: Xash - Rcnan atd Iayloc.'l

Speaker 'adiganz Bsr. 'ash-n

Xashz mHr. Speakery Iaiies and Gentlezen of tbe Xouse, J aove to

wïthdcaw à/endpent #1-/1

Speaker dadiganl '':r. Nash reguests Ieave ko yit:drav âwendwent

#1. Is there lmave? teave is granted. âre tbere any

further âlead/entszH

Clerk O*Brienl ''floor Azendment #Q. Krskay awends gocsm *ill 2:70

in Section 7- 10 by deleting all of Eulsectloa (i) and so

fotth.o

Speaker Hadiqan: ''XE. sonan-/

aonan: ''nr. speaker. *: 'lisâ ko viàkdrau àwendlen't #Q.'1

Speaker Madiganz ''Is t:ere leave to githdrav ipendment #2? leave

is gtanted. àte there any lnttber iœepdwents?*

clmrk O'Brienz I'go fgrther àwecdeentsw''l
 Speaker Madïganz Ol'hird aeading. Dn paqe 12 of the Calendar on

t:e Grder of Bouse Bills Rhird Reading, th/re a/pears Eouse
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 Bill 1335. HI. Brupnen. Hr. Clezk. read the Eill-n
 cler: o'Brienz Hnouse Bill 1335, a E1ll éor an âct concernimg

j real estate and real estate àrokers. làird :eadlng of t:e
Ei1l.#'

Speaker 'adiganz Hdr. Brusaeru'l

Brqamerz nïesv tàank ynuœ 5I. Speaker, Eelbets of tbe àssemkly.

Eouse 3iIl 1335 azends the 'ecbanlcs: Lïen tav to provide

that those *ho œanage real eskate shall te entitled to a

lecbantcs: lien xit: regazd to tbe Propezky tbat kbm:

manage. It was lntroduced at tàe rqquest of tàe Illinois

Aealtors' Associaliony and I donlt recall the vote in

Commiàtee: but tàere was a snkstantial vote in coamittee.

It's a very slmple Bi11. It plolidms thak tbe panager

shall be entitled to a zec:anïcs: liem vit: regazd to

the... his Tunctions lnvolved in wauaqepent of the

pzoperty. 1:e problez &s. at tiaee that khese individuais

ma# not be paid by tàe owner o; tkat properky. lbis

providls that they goul; kave a lien siœilar to materâal

Qen or architects or surveyors and otàer indlviduals that

àave a lien under khe Bechanics' tien tav of illinois.'s

Speaker 'atijevick: ''The Gentleman from Ccoke :epresentakive

levim.l

Levin: 'lkill the Gemtleman yield7/

Speaker Natljevichz l'Proceed.p

Levin: 'laepresenkatixee it's ly underskaading tkat thece are

some tecànical probleas wilb the 2i1l and tàat tbcse

probleus are going to ke dealt vith in 1he Senate. Is tbat

corzeckzn

3ruœmerz ''Aell. I'a not really sure lf thele are eny tecbnical

Pcoblems witb tbe Bill; but. i: t:ere are. we would

certainly be xilling to address kbose in tbe Senate-'d

tevin: ''6kay. Thanà ycu.N

Speaker Hatijevic:: l'The Gentleaan from ccok. iepresentative
r
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Aacon cazfe-o 1

Jaffe: NYese :r. Spmaker. Nembers of t:e Eouse. as sepresentativm

1Bruamer knovs
, I have a problez with the concept of tbis

1 y, oss j3i1l. And t:e problmm that I bave is that th s rea y g
1

contrary to the uhcle concept of llen law fro/ tbe 1'

beginnlng of time til1 now. In tbe paste liems vere

1essentially :iven to people who vere vorking on i

iwprovewents cf propertye and I kàiak vkat ve're dolng ïn
'

jtàï
s #articular case is ve'ce Ieally breaking avay. and j

4*welre givlng liens to people have Iealll not lpproved tâq I

property. Qhat yoq're talkinq abcut IE you're no@ giving

liens to real estate brokers an; lo panagers fcr j
1performaace in a panagement of tàat progerty. I tàink what

ycu may cone intoy I tbink: ls youAre gcing to come énto a

situation vhere ik beccmes ûlœost iwpossiblê tc transfer a

kitle without having an objection frcz sozE real estate

broker or fzo: some Ieal estate aanager. 2 understand tàe

Gentleœan#s œotives in going fcruatd uit: 1he :ill. I

understand the probleas that tàe, may cr aax not le having

in this areae but I do t:ànk tkat we sàould nct think thak

this is jusà a ,inoz chaage. I t:ink it is a salor cbange, j
1a Dajor breakauay fro: lïen lav as ït àas existed foc
1

hundceds oé yeaxs.-. '$ j
j'

grummerz 'fdr. Sgeaker... '' j

Jaffez 'L.. znd so I would urge a lnc' vcte cr tàis 2111.:1 I
speaàer Ratijqvichz Mone KsDent. Repteaentaiive gruamery f5r i

i
whak pacpose do you smek tecognition?'l i

3rummerz l'Tesy I Jusl exazined khe Calendare and the Gpeaker l
1

might address 1he guestion to +1e Clerk as to wketàer oz i
I

not tàere are... there is an àmeudment on this :ill. ekere j
iwas an àaendment offmrEd in Cowmittee wïtâ regard to this
i

Bill that Mas adopkede but it just was called to zy 1
i

attention that tkere does not appeez to bex.. on tbe j
!
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1Calendar, at leaste any zmendlent Mitb regard to tbis l
E i 11 . t' i

I
speaker :atilevich: *The... âccor4iqg to tbe Clerky the Bill is. 1

,, iunamended.
1

3ruzwerr 'lcould you take this oMt of t:e Eecold: please7ll I
;
Ispeaker satijevic:z #'Yes. Duk of the rmcord. Rouse Bill 13:8.
i

Eeptesemtative grumuer. do Jcn vant tc proceed on kbat
iBill? Out on the record. eouse Eill 1591. Hensel. Is be

ready? Out of the zecord. Bouse :111 1839. Dcyle. Out of 1
t

tàe record- 1859: Carol Eraun. Aea; tbf :il:.II ;

':rien: Hnouse Bill 1859. a Bill 1or a: zck to azeud tbe lClerk O
i

code of Civil Vrocedure. lbird Peadinq of the Bi11.'' j
is

peaker Natijevicht ''The îady fco: Ccck. Eepresentative Carol
!

Ezau p.M i
1

lraun: l'sr. Speaker, 1'd lkkq tbis... to bavf tkis âeld. I#d 1

like this out of tàe recorde please.'t i
1

speaker :alilevicb: 'IAlzigbi. Out of tbe record- nouse aill 1
I2141

. Pepresentative Toa icHaster. Is he ready? gqad tke i
1
I9 i 1 1. 't 1
1Cl

erk O'Brienz ''House Ei1l 2141. a Eill foI at àct tc provide for j
1t:e election of the compissloners of airport autàorlties. '
l

Ihird Headinq of the Bi11.M 1
tSpeaker Nakijevicbz Dzhe Genkleaan froz Knoz

e Depresenkative 1oR l
Kcdaster. Bouse ziil 24R1.* I

i:cHaster: f'Thank youg :r. Speaker. â dandates Act note was
I

tequested on tbise and it :as keen filed. So we have no i
I

problem with that. Tkis wouli... 'ill Mould providey as j

iaaended, for tàe electlon of aérpozt authority Kepàers in
I

tkose airport authocities Abat cover 25.600 or less I

. 1population. It provides ;or the staggeted kerks and tbe
I

proper election. I would reguest a 'yeE' vote-z' I

iSpeaker datljevicà: '''The Gentleman fEct Ccok. BepreEentative '
i

iarry zollockol !
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Bollockr ''T:ank you. dr. Speaker. #ould the Gentlezan yield for
i

Q MQCSYiODOC ii
I

Speakec KatijqvicEz 'IBe indicates ke wili. Ftoceed-'l 'I

3ullockz ''First of all. :r. 'c:astere àas thls Bill been

aaended7Jl
i

icxasterz eïese I said it had been awended, Lazry. to aftec: only

those authorities of 25,000 or less population-'' iI

Bullockz ''Welle 5r. Gpeakery Ied like to addTess tle Eill and a I
lcouple o: questions in the pcocess

. iï :ou... $1
. 1

speaker 'akijevichz ''Proceed-tt i

Bullockz !'I think tbat the S#cnscr, a distinguisàed individual: ;

has great intentlonse but I think tha: perbaps what the I
Inembers of this âssezbly ought to conaidel lhen voking on
I

tbis legislation is what cost thïs will impose upon i
I

municipa.llties if ye decïde at tbis ycint tbat *E want to 1

lelect meabers of this authorïty. zt ysesent. Keâbecs a7e
l

appointed. and I don't kmog *hat tke fisca; iœpact noke i
I
1indàcates. Q:e sponsor did not give us that figure. There I

certainly must be soae fisca; iapact on your units oï local

governaent if this legislatïon is kc take effmct, because

what +hq Syonsor is attempting to do is to elect 1
individuals cn the airport authority. and 2#m certain tàat

those of you on the Republican side of tàe aisie would want l
lto kake a look at this Bill before you cast an 'aye: or a
('

naye vote on it. The Meabers on this eide of t:e aïsle - j
i
Ione èmendment addressed some of our ccmcflns :; restrlcting I
i
IitS effect

. but. dr. Nc:astezv I thimk perhaps this Eill is
I

one that got by without a lot of attenklon and a lot of i

debate; ande unfortunately, if we dor't sto: it in the !

Bouse we:re going to hav'e to contact out colleagues in t:e :
iSenate and take a real close look ak kbls leqislation

. 1.
I

for oam. am not sqpportive o; bavlog individuals on tbose I

authorities elected - number oney :ecause it's going to .1

E
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incrqase tàe cost ko local governnents. but zale

iaportantly, I dcn't knov vhat qualifécatïon ycuzd look 'or 1
vhen electïng lndividuals lo tbese positions. ànd soe !lE.

z. cKaster: w1o I kave the greatest zesyect for, I:? qoing to

respectfully diaagree vitb you in thés endeavor: and 1#/
1going to urée a 'no' vcte on the FïGpcfition-m i1
.

nlâe Iady froa darshall: xepresentative Judy 1Speaker :atijevickz
Xoeblfr-'' 1

!Koehlerz AlThank you: :r. Gpeaker and ladiee and Gentlewcn of the t
House. A qaestion of t:e sponsory please?f' i

i
speaker latilevlchz Mproceed.'' iI

!
''Nepresentative icsastery I see tbat thia azemds tâe lKoehlerl

I
:unicipal àirpott Authority Act. roes this have any affect i

Iat a11 upon county airport aqthoritlez?'l
I

McKasterz uxes. it wouldan i

Xoeklerl uIàis kould also requine the election of ccunty aiDport I
!
1.aothority boards. also?n 1

'cdasterz A'o. jqst the aunicipale I am tcld h; my staff.'l
1Koehler: Nâlrigllt

, just municipal. Ik would havf no affect, j
tbgng upon counày airport authorities. Xhey vould still àe

a#pointed.ll

'ciaster: *1 kelleve soe yes.o

Koe:ler: M'haak ycuw'l

Speaker Katijevicbz ''The Gentleman fro: Kacon, Eipresentative

John Dunm. Jobn Dunm-m

Dunng J.I eçuestïcn of the Sgonsor-'l

Speaker Batijevichz ''Proceedw''

Dunne J.: ''In our area thq airport is #ark o.f àke park diztrict
' 1and is adginâstered ' tàrougà elected pack district '

comxissioners. Mkat impact does tbis leqislatàon bave upon

that situation?'l
I

KcKaster: *1 don't see ho* ït vould have any afïEct oz palk 1
I
1

dlstrzcts-'' 1
I
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'':ell. I don't havG all the irfcrpatlon àere that 2 1Dunny J.z

1
need. I see tâe wnrd *municiyality: aenkioned. I douyt 1
kmow xkekbqr œunicipality kn kbks lenislakàon ks a parà 1
dlstrict or not. znd did ycu say... 2id 1 hcar you say

tbat the... tàat the legislation apçliel only to facllities 1
1wbere tke popuiation is

.. . in the dislzick is 25:000 er. (
lessa'' 1

1:cKasterl 'gxes
y Nr. 2unn.O I

. lBann
y J.z Mlâank ycu.'' I

iSpeakqr Hatijevicx: 'l:epresentative Xautino
. 1he Gentleman froo i

41 IBureau
v Eepresentaàive Pic: 'aetânc.

;
1'autinoz 'Ilkank you. hr. Speaker. R4l.l tàq Gentleaam yieldze j
I

Speakel 'atfjevicbl Mïes. Proceed-l' l
I

'autinoz ''Repcesentative XcHastêrv 1 havs t@o concerns with tlle l
i

Bi11. The first is a question conceznlng tbe appointment I
' 

!
process nov. Is it not true tbat in a munieiya; airport !

1
authoritye tàe appoiutzents are aade by the Dayors. vità l

I
:he advice apd consent ot the cooncilsR's 1

I
'cdaskerz HIn Ehe municipalikies concerned. yes-l 1

i
Nautinoz I'SJ/. if. in fact... If. in fact: you bave a port 1

authorit; that covers aore than one municipality. would
' 

jtkat pork authority fall in ààe pucview Gf elected meaberse II

ot xould they still be appoinked undez *he cutzenf aspect

by the Governoz o; tàe statee as it perlains to port

authorities?''

dciasterz N%e're àalking about alrport aetàoritiese Iick, an; I
1

would say that. yes, if tàey conàain aoze than one

municipality and tbe total agsregatc nuxter lz 25.000 or
1

uodere t:ey xould be electedy yes.l' 1
''@ell. 1 agree xitb you. yes. ik does affeck pozt l'aukinoz

Iiautborlties. For exaaple. in tbe Illincis va:ley aceay ve I

àave an Illinois 7alley Poct luthcrity coverâng the cities I
i
I

of âasalley Peru. Primcekon: other areas vhêre tbey no? are j
I
I75 
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 involved in the process of buildimg an airport. and t:eylve

 done it undet the auspices ol one o: the cities - the clty

 of Pern. Bndez khis pzoposal. tbose individuals operatiag
!
! tâe airport autbority wovld have tu be elected as opposed
!

I to appointei. And if tkat is the case, I vould have to

l staud in opposition to your lesislation. aainly because xe
 would be stopping sazcetàing tbatfs 80; coapleted purchas:

 of property amd everything uader the acthority of t;% port

district. âmd it seezs to ze t:at this Mould caase a great

probàez for cenkral Illïnoïs-ll

KcNasterz 1'I really don't ààink. zick: that it vould aflect your

situation.'l

Speaker 'autinoz DTàe Genkleuam frol :i11. îepresentative Van

Duyne. ?an znyneo'l

Vaa Duynê: p'hank you. Kr. Speaker. %àethet :'M for tàe Biil or

against the Bill. I Moald llke to try to shed a llttle

lïght on khis situation. This :ï11 was handled by

iepresentative KcKaster in founkies amd Towebips. and kàe

Bill ezanates from a probàe/ in a saaller coonty - by tàe

vay. you want to reaember that lt cnly affectz counties of

25.002 or less - Mberein the airport vas--. lies

geoqraphicallyv in one tovnship v:icà :ad no aewbers on tbe

airpott autbority. The people who Ieyresented tbq tovnsbip

in Commilteee their opinboa was that they should have some

tyye of representative on the aïrport authority, in lbat

tbe airpork and its operation :as lnaide their tovnsbip.

qhatls the ghole qenesis ok the Eill. lbey felt tbat tke

only way that they could be gqaranteed sone type ol

representation on the airpork and tEe doings oï kàe airport

lould be to bavz them elected. That is tbe genesis of tbe

Bill. It only applies to vety ;eg ccunties àn the state

vho have populations of under 25.206. It surely... It

surely doesnft apply ko my counky. cuz county is 225:000.
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 lt kmov vhetàer tàat àelps anyhcdY or not-t'So I don
 j,
 Speaker Katijevichz 1he Gentleœan fro/ Eï.fïngàaay zepresentative

fic: Bcqwlerwn

3ruzaerz 'lXes: will the Spcnsot yield'''

Speaker Katijevichz ''He indicates he will. Vzoceed.ll

( Bruamerz '11... Tor what appeats to àe a tathez innocuoas :111, I
;

certainly zecelved a nuubec oé zetters r/sardin: thise al1

I in opposltloa to this ::11. an: I guess z don't understand

 it completely. Does tàis apply.. . I àeard tàe questina

asked awhile agoy and I did mot understand 1be answer.

Does this apply Ao county airport eopmiseions?''

HcKaster: Nsot to counly airport colwissicns-'l

Bruzkerz ''Only to zunicipal airport coœaissicnsw''

Kcsastmrz Mâirport antborities. yls.'l

BrulMer: ''Ailport autborikies. I'p solry. Is there a county

aitport authority also? Naybe I asked 11e wrong question.l

Xcdasterz f'I think tbat gould coae under a dllïerent part of the

ltatutesg Eick-l

BruwKerz ll5o# tàis ïs not applicable to a counày airpolt

authority. ls that... 91

scsasterz nI would mct consider it to bee nc-'î

Bruuoerz 'l%elle 1... Tou*re t:e sponsor. I haven't 1ad a càance

to zead through each of t:e 18 paqEs here. Rlthin these 18

pages of tàe àaenduenty does ii aTyly to a ccunty airport

authority?''

'cxasterz pI said no, 'ich. It applies aitpolt autkorities...

mnnicipal airport aqàhozlties... 11

Brulter: lckay.M

Kcdaster: a... witb povulations less tha, 25.006.:,

Brozmerz Aoàay. Ibank you. Does the I:lincis dunïcipal teague

àave any positioD on tiiszl'

dcRasterz t1I have n?t eeen any positlon. I do not telieve tbmy

bavee :ich-''
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 nokay. znd thece aze scne city/county airportBrummerz

authorities. Mould this be agFlicablm to tbema'l

'ciasterz *It voqld iepen; upon ho% tbey're fur/ed. If khey:ze

' foraed qndec' the Kunicipal zirporl àutboritye yes.n

Brummer: ''Eepresentative Van zuyne. uho's barassinq pe by ly

mike bere - maybe t:e Spqakez could addtess big - seeps ko

indicate thece aren't nany coanties kbat are a populakion

of qndec 25.0GC'. Bost of aine in ny dlstrict are: and so

it is applicakle uith regard to all thE countiesy I tàink.

in ly district, all seven coonties excepk one cf tkem. znd

I've Tmceived letàqls of opposikion to this from various

individuals kitbin that district. cne of t:e lettersœ I

recallv indicated that the... an individual had re'tired to

tbis conmnnity wbo bad a great deal of àackground amd

ezperience in general aviation and in cozuercial aviation.

ge bas served on the ailport autbcrity there, and I

tblnk... I'm aot even sute if 'those individuals are

salaried or not. As I recall. khey aze non-Ealaried. and

:e uas uilling to dooate bis tlae- 1:e Retker pointed out

tbat tkàs imdividual would pzobally never get involved in

an elected position. if he ran. Becanse he was a stranger

to the comwunlky. Le probabiy wcuid not be elected, kut

yet, because of :is whole career s#ent in general aviation

and ln commercial aviation, he @as able to render a great

deal of assistance and advlce to tàe airport autbority.

And gemerally. I gueas. wbat ve bave, iï you vïll, is aerik

selection of airport authority commissioners under tbe

existing lauy ard this would akolish the autàority of the

appoinking authority to selecà higbly qaalifimd

iniividuals. ;oI that reasoae I tbink 1be rural areas are

opposed to thls. and it's only applicable... Kaybe mot a1l

the Iural areas are opposed. fbviouEly, :Eprmsenkative

KcHaster àas somebody that's in favor oî it, but Ehe
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1' 

lndivlduals that contactcd ze tàrcughout my district are j
1opposed to tbis. Amd I suspect that'e tbe case oï zucb ol' 

j
rural Illinois: and those a:e tàe only areas tâal are j

!affected by thïs. I think this ia a proposal vbose tize
1' 

has not yet cepee hopefully.o j
'llhe Gemtlemam fco: 'Goréa. xepreseutative 1speaker :atljevichz

1
Dcn Saltslau-l j

nïhark ycuy 2c. Speakmr. :ill the fponsor yilld?'' lsaltszanz
1S

peaker Xatljevichz 'lBe indicates he will. Pioceed.db

Saltsmanz nXes: iepresentative :csasterv dc you have any idea

what type of a financiel iœpact that this Mill have tor

this nev type of aukbocit; veraus t:e noo-paid people that

we have in these authorities nce2N

dcKaster: HNo impact vhatsoever. 1et me explaïn onE tkingy :r.

Saltsman: and I think for tà'e benefit of EEpresentative

Buàlocke also. Xhls will cause no extra expesse. as far as 1
1

elections are concerned: because t:e elcctiops occur t;e 1
ime as other electicns - th6 reqular consolidated lisame +

I
eleckion schedule. It iz not any exkra expense. and tbis t
does affect only airpozt aukborities w1th a kotal

populatiom of 75.000 or less. ând it's Bo extra expense to 1
elect tbeK versus appointing 'àea.'l

'' l'à a n k y o u .'' Isaltsman:
I
tSpeaker datijevickt 'IBepcesentative... GàE Gemtleman froz Cook. I
!

:epresentative Cullertcn.''
l

cullertom: lfyese vill the spcnsor yield?'' 1
1Speaker :ak ijmvicbz *He indâcaàes le wiil

. Proceed.'l J
I

Cullerton: >As I understand the statute riqht novv co/missionecs l1
I

have to coze from certain zonicipalities-/ iI

:cll aster : ''res. '' I1
ICullertonz ANO.. how would... /

Kchaster: uTkis kould not change thatwls t
1Cullerton: ''Qell. rbghta-. riqàt nowg they.re appolnled. Xou#te I
I
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suggestàng that they be elected-'l

KcHasterz M'es-'l

Cullectont ''now can tbey be elected from ïmdividual

municipalàtieszl

dc:asterz *1 tàink: dr. CulleEtony you aIe axare thaty ;or
. 1in

stance, in sckool boald lauy there are requirexents tbat 1
ou cannot elect sore than .x nuabet of school toard peabers lY

1from a speciflc townshlp
. for ïnztance, and this vould work j

1

in tbe same vay. In other vordly Ahere could be no morm

than X nuzber of œekbers of that authcrity frop a lpecific

area xithin t:e autbority.n 1
Cullertonr ''#ell. then. ho: would the kallot looà? toc

eza/ple... Gïve Ke an exalple. Iet's say you have an

aothority that encompasses 1Q eunicipalities.''

sciasterl ''It Fouldn'à be tkat :lgœ Joàn: in the firut place.ft

Cullerton: HAlrigkk. :ow many... Give le an example of... t'

dcnasterl ''Let:s say... /

Cullerton: I'Tvo or Akzee7ds

Hcsasterz Nzhree kcwnshipse let's say.'l

Cullerkom: ê'Ckay.'l

'cdaster: ''gith the total popqlation uitbin tbat area oé 25.000

or less-l

Cullmrkon: Mor less. znd section 3- 1 o: k:e Eode nov says

Ithat. . . sometbing to khe effect that you aust bave at
I

least O2e from each townshipy s0... @ j
1

Xc:asterz 'fone fro? eacb mumiciFality bavàng 5.000 or more-s 1!
I

Cullerton: nckay. Eo. lek's say ue have kbree auniciyalities, i
i

each vikà 7. 00 0.'1 I
1dc:aster: l'Qne from each of tAe/.''

Cullêrtonz MOkay. 5ow hov tken... Bov vould the lallot appear?
1
1In otber wordse if yon haveu . 1àe elecNion is throughout 1

1the enticq authocity. :ow do you guarantee tàat: letês
1

say. tàree... the to: thrme xinners a11 coae floz the saae 1
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toknship? Kculd the... What if tàerels oo candidates froa i
Ione of the aunici#alitïes? :o. dG yoq addless tàsse
I

ccncerns?'l i

Ncdasterl ''Jokn. it'o *be sa/e witb schonl board el,ections-'l i

ICullertonz l'Qelle I#: not... :1
i

KcKasterz lsAnd they handle it tàere, and I can't describe tbe i
i

ballot to you. It vould be a rathet coyplicated tàïng to ;

lain.n 'ex:
;

Cullertonz nl agrem, it would be a cozplicated àallot.ll i
$

Xc:aster: flEut I do not think it's consldered to be complicated I
ias far as schocl board elections aEe concerned. and A see

.- - I
no reason why it would be rore copplicated as far as i

i
airpott aut:oritïes arm concezned-'' I

;Cullerton: ''ëelle maybe you can explain tbene :ow it vould vork. I

be ezample I gave you - thete 'S three Dunicipalities e each 1'I!
1
I

:aving 7.000 pqople in it. %bey are a:2 in an airport i
Iauthority

. Theze is 21.000 people in the autkority. and ve i
I

elect tbree co/missioners-'l I
1

d/dasterz ''And. you*re saying tbat tbeylEe a1l elected froz the j
1Saze toln- ''

Cullertonz 'Itet*s assume that there's six yeople on the bazlote I
i
I

tvo froa each cityy and the top three vcte-gelters are a1l i
1frol tàe same tallot. Now. :og do you acconplisE... :ov do
I

you fqlfill Section 3-1 of tke Codey tbak êac: munâcipalitz I
I

shail bave a commissioner? Do you say that khe top i

vote-getter froa each muunïcipality shall vin. reqardlqss !
i

of the ordet oï finisb7ll ,

Hc:asterz '1I àe4ievmy John... Itzs difficult to explain this, to

make you understand it. Jo:nv :ut I tkink there ate-.. is i

languase on the ballot saying tkat no scre tàan one can be

elected froa a specific town. ànd 1*e language is on tbe

ballot.n

Cullertonl 'lokay. It semms likm it's kind of a coaplicated I
I
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processe and waybe you coul; just zestate briefly vhat 1àe 1
purpose oi tàâs is# given tbe complications involved v:kt:

the actual electâon. /

NcHasterz l'The purpoEe of ià is. in k:e case o: tbe county wàere

khis originatedy John, to allow the to.csbip thak has khe

1aàrport within its boundaries to eiect a Eepresentative to
1
ithat airport board ok cosnïssloners.A' I
iCullertonz I'%elle righk now tbis law says tkaà t:e one has to te I

1appoint. . . goder the appointive systeye one bas to cowe

jfcoâ tEat tounship. ''
l

Hcxasterz l'Xo. Koe because there are kvc zumicipaRéties witbin i
1

the airpoit aethoritye and t:6re :aE lo be at least one I
1

from eacâ auniciyality. but it does not comcern townshipswll 1
I

Cellertonz ''âlright. Fine. àlrightg thazk ycu.n I
I

Speaker Xatijevichz ''âlrigkt. Lel's kin; oï gind tàis up. i
I

Representative leverenz. khe Gentlewat ïlom Cook-t, 1
j'

îeverenz: 'l9ill the Sponsor yield?o j
''ne indlcates he vï4l. proceed-'' 1Speaker Hatijevich:

teverenz: $'1ou earlier indicated that being el/cted, tbere uould

be no cost. It wouldn't cost aaythin: to be elected? Eo%

GG yon coze to tbat conclusion?'l

dcdasterz ''No extca cost. l'eddy. yo mxlra cost, because t:e 1
electlon is held at t:e saae time as yoqr regular scàeduled

êlmctions under the Eleckion tawwl
' 4Lëveren

z: 'fgould you have any difficuàtl tavln: tbes: people cope 1' 

jforward and vant to cdwpaign fcr tbis spot, ratbmr tkan
1l

eavln: it the way it is nowz'' 1
Hc8asterl ''I ion't qui'e fully uuderstaqd yquL çuestiony Qeddy.'l $

1
. Leverenzz Mkell. tâey'd end up .bavimg to raïse moRey. I#> sure j

' t dS faKilïar kith lkat as I aR. but. yGu 1y0? te. . - no 1.
knou: we have to go tbrough a lot cf ezgemse a:d... *

I
Kcxasterz lfleddy, Ivve run :or more eaections tban ycu bave.'l 1
leverenz: IfRelly ycu got a year or two cm pe, ànt certainly it

I

I
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!
Ibas to cost aoney to someone there just to have the/ oa the
I

,, ;ballot, even.
1

Aciasterl OXe11y it's not ibe taxpayers that aEe coDcerned as far l

as raising 10n2y for candidateE cccntse Ieddy. 2f a i
1

candidate kante to spend zoney, I suppose ke could. 1f :e k
i

doesn't want to, he vouldn't have +o. Iy guite ïranklyy
i
'
jMonld not See this as generating a 1ot cf controversyy as
i

far as candidates competinq for the positïon.'l ;
i

Leverenzz f'Qhaï vortbwbile organizatior cawe forward and asked '
E

for tàe Bill to be intzoduced-l

.Mciasterz '1A very korlhkhile county in ay dlstrict: Carroll

County-''

Leverenzz f'Zxplais ko tNe? that becaqme I dol't f1y in kherey '
i

YSXY R'ii VOYC YDCVeP i
I

dcKasterz Mlhat's your privilegey Ieddy-f' i
I

speaker Katijevickz lThe Genàleman frop Kmox. iEpresentative 1
- 4

xcaaster, to close.'' i
I

Hcxasterz f'Thank you, Kr. SpGaàer. Xhls 2ill has taken longer I
l

than I had expected. I do nct wind having questàons in 1
1

Tegard to legisiation lhat I a* fpcnuoling. Eersonallye I j
Ifeel tkak aayone should àe very :appy ko run for an I

elective office. Re al1 do. I tlïnk that itês a prlvilege

' jto be a candidate. 1... I am a llttle bit ccncerncd that
i
1

tàose who are aftaid of beiB9 candidates and do not want to 1
I

run on a àallot and would ratber be appointed. 2 have
Ialwals felt tàat it Mas the right oï the peorle to bave a '

voice and to elect people to represent the? no matter what lI

1type of a board it might be on. I thirk tàat this is good i
lesislation. It will aflect only the smallez airport I

i
authoritims; althoagh, I u1ll say tàat whiàe some of ycu k

1
have àad opposition in thq vay of letters frcm your home 1

i
dïstzictse I have had a lot of Iail in suppcrt of ik and

even mail requesting tlat I aaended it tc consider larger '
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areas for tbe elective process. ând I t:ink it4s qood

1 legislaticu: and I would urge ycor vote 'yes..p

1 Speaker 'atïlevichz f'Eepresentative Bullock bas indicated to the
i
l chair tàak if thïs Dill gets t:e reguisite numker of votese
!

tbat he will ask for a veriflcation. Representative

 KcKastei :as uoved for t:e passagE cf gocse Bi1I Q1%1.

 Those ia favor signify by voting *aye.. those opposed by

 vokiag 'no'. Havq a1l voted' Bave a1l voted *ho vis:?

 The Clerk vill take tke record. On this queskkon, tbere

j are 50 fayes', 49 enays': 3 answering 'ptesent'e and Bouse
h nszz 2,q,. . - ,na the cenzaeman zros sncx. aepresentatsee

icNaskery asks tbat tàis bi1l... *

HcKaster: @poll of khq âkseutems.'l

 speaker Natljevlcàz oso. z roll ot t:e Aksentees. 1be clerk
vill poll the aàsemtees.n

Clerk O'Brien: nEargEr. Barnes. Ccuatryzam. nipriza. Dowico.

Euing. Tlinn. Hasterk. noffaan. Huff. Keane. Rulas.

Iaylor. Vitek. %hite and ïounge.'l

speaker datljevicà: /0n this guestion. ttere are 50 Aayes'. 49

gnays'e and 1he Gentleman 1D0. Knoxv iepreaenkative

KcMasker: asks leave tha: tàis 'ill be placed cn Postponqd

Colsideration. teave. and Bouse 'ïl; 2141 is on Fostponed

Consideration. Representative 1im Jobnscn fro? Champaign -

is he ln 2be chapber? Coaaittee Bmpoxts.ll

Clerk O'Brienz lcozrected Coaaittee neport fEo? Reprqsentativ?

Ja:fe, Chairman of the Judiclary Ccmmittee, to which t:e

following Bill uas referled. actlon taken :ay 2, 1984.

tepozted t:e saae back vit: the fclloving recoamenéationr

'dc pass as amended' House :111 4335. Aamd tbe fomaiktee

on Eeles zet çnrsuant to Eule 79 4c)-J. 1be fcllowing Bill

bas been Inle; exezpt on !6ay 16g 19ER: Senate Qill 1585.16

Speaker Natilevich: nI'd like to introduce our cclleague, Iiw

Johnson froa Ckappaign County. éoz a lzief cetepony.'l
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 Johnson: aTodayy I*B from Yetmilion County. I'm privileged to

 introduce Brmnda Jo :asengale. Mhols the 198q ziss Illinois

sa*ional leenager Comtest winner. l'he contest :as àeld

! April 20tà through àptil 22nd in zecature at dillikin

j Pniversity: with. I think, 130 patticipantsy an; our areag
east central Iliinioz. Verniiion fGuntyv my district and

tbe distticts thak vas Eeplesented by Senakor Coffee and

 senator keaver and zepresentativm stuftle a:d

Eepresentative Moodyard arc Jrivileged thal scmGone of

the... not only of *Ke physical akkcikutes: but ot thei
acadeaic and general quallfications of Eneuda. was naaed

winner. Just very brieflyy in going over àer incredible

resume: s:e âas been a National Honor Eocicty recipient.

cheerleader... I guesse is a captaln of tàe cheerleading

tçan. Is that righk? fresident of tàe student councii.

has participated and works actively in speclal education

vith t:e mentally handicapred and sc fortb. It's just en

incledible r/su:ey not only in terms cf acade/icl
achieve/en's and othecwisey but also in terzs ok cozpunity

servlce. Go not only our areae :qt the vlcie State cf

Illilcise Brenda. are pleased and Froud t:at you are going

to b/ represmnting us in kbe natioaal ccqpetitlone I tbinke

i? F lolida. ln; %e gish you tbe very best tbere. and we

ccngratulate you on your homor sc 'ar. And âf you'd like

tc sa# anyàhing to the deabers of the Hcose: ve'd be gla;

to keat froa you-l'

Brenda iasengalel f'I wan: to tbank #ou for givinq me the

oppoctunity lo spêak before you today. I will be

representing tbe state of Illincls at the national

coœpetition in âugust. I a? vezy çzou6 to say tkat i coae

from Illinois: because 1 know tàat it is the kest skate of

the onion. For exazplee I am a aezker of t:e Sludent

âdvisory Councll to the Illincis Etate Eoarë cf Education.
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l get to glve direct input to tbe Slate Ecard of tàe

studenk concerns on the educaàiotaâ system. :ot too many

states allow their young adults to do t:at type of thing.

I aa ceally anxiously avaiting the national coapetiticn,

and I a? vecy Ieady to do m; very best to represent thq

statee and tkank you asainv'l

Johnsonl I'I'd also like to introduce. o: tàe podiuz kith us, :s.

Kaltba Smith: wbo is +àe Etate Dbrectoc cf the :iss

%aticnal leenager Pageante uho resldes im Dalvillee also im

Ver/ilion County, and Brenda Jo.s *othmr. tinda sasengale,

%ho is here wlth her for khe day. 5o. I vould appreciate

you all givïng her a Eprinqfield welco:eg and tkank you

very much.'l

Speaker satïjevich: DThank you. 1iR Jobnson and tarry Stuffle and

*Babe' :oodyazd. the queen and Mls. 'asengale and :s.

Joànson tsic - Slithh. Good luck tc all. Next aili:

Eous: Bill 2175. Tbe Lady érop Ccok, Peprezentatlve

Pullen. Penny Pullen. :ut of tbe record. Bouse 9i11

2186. Cacol Braum. Is kbat ouk of tbe record? Out of the

cecord. 2132, Xarb Qurrie. 21927 Read tbe 2é11.$'

Clerk O'Brien: '':ouse Bill 2 192. a :ill for an Act to anend

SBC-.. '1

Speaker Katijevichl 110me woagnt. please. Qe would take that out

of the tecord for a aokent. Out of tàe zecord. Bouse :ill

2208. zvetter ïounge. Is Yvetter iR the chaaber? 1 don't

see ber. Guk of =hc record. Eoufi Bill 2213, Etbfeà

zlexander. OQt of tàe cecold. 2296. Bepresentative

Eallock. âead the Bi1l.N

clerk O'Erien: HHouse 9i11 2296, a Bill f5r am Act cfeatlng 1he

Illinois County niatozic Pcmservation zct and aaendipg àhe

Illinois 'unicipal Code. Xkizd Aeadàmg ol the Bill./

speaker Aatilevicàz ''The Gewtlqman ftop kinnebago, Eepresentative

John Dallock ca Eouse Eill 2296.11
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Rallockz f'Tàanà you. ,r. Speaker and Keabers cf the HouzG. 2296

establis:es t:e Illinoie County distollc Pzeservatloa zct.

:bat tbat would 4o is allow counties to estaklish vitbin

their ovn ccnfines, state àfstoflc preservatio: districta.

;he cities have allowed to do this since 1963. Tàis vould

eztend tbat responsibility to counkiez as vell. I believe

it's very izpoctanà if we really vant to enbance tke

future; that ve àave tc presetve tke best parts of cQI

past. Tbis Bill would allou tha't tc be done at the county

level, and I'd ask for youE Eupport. Tlank yoew''

Gpeaker Batijevichz ''Hepresentative Ballock bas Goved for the

passage of Bouse Bïll 7296. Is there any discussion? 1ke

Gentleman ftoœ Kacon, BeFresentatiMe Jokn Dunn-/

Dunne J.z 'lïhank you. :r. speaker. :ill the Sponsoz yield ïor a

question?N

Speaker iatijevich: dlge indicates be vill. Ttoceed.'l

Denn. J.J 'IAt the Coamittee bearinqv verq there any opponentsz'l

Ballockz HNo. It passed Co/pittee 14 to 0. Xbere *as no

opponeuts. There wefe soae yzoponents-''

Dunn: J.J 'Ilbank you.'l

Speaker Natijevich: 'looestion is, #ShaI1 Cccse Pill 2296 pass?'

l:ose in favor signify b: voting :aye'v kbose opposed ky

vcting 'no'. Have all voted? Bave all voted *bo wisk?

Clerk will take the record. Gn tâts questlon tàere are 122

'ayes'y 1 'naï': and Bouse 2i1l... 'ays 'ayez... 229...

Slape 'aye'... 7:96. àaving recetved t:e Constitulional

Hajority. is hereby declared passfd. EouEe :i1l 2307.

L'evin. Tbe Elerk lill read tbe Eill. 2307.t1

Clerk O'Erien: 'Jiouse Eill 2307, a 9i11 for an âct to amend

Sections of tbe Illinois Buwan :ights âct. Iàird :eading

of k:e Bill.t'

Speaker Katijevicàz ''The Gentàeaa: Jroa Ccoky Bepresenkative

Ievin. on Rouse .Ei1l 2307.11
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Levin: flokay. làank you. ;r. Speakece ladies and Gentlemes of

the nouse. On bEàalf of wyself ard NEpzesentative Kashe :
i

I#1 pleased to present Hsuse Bill 2207. wkiià aaends +he i!
I

Illiaois gqman gigkts Jct. Tkete havee urfontuna*cly: been I
I

a number of conflicting interpretations wit: zespect ko tle i
!I

Illinois Buman iights zct as to ghether oc not an employer 1
$
!Day accommodate an emyloyee's Iellglcus beliefs. ïqhe !
li

ntett of this legislation is to clariïy that by pukting 1
I

. Iinko t:e Huaan nights Act tbe language wàicà curcently !
i

exists in Title #II of the g. S. Eivil :ights Jct. gith I
!

respect to zeliçious acccmzcdation. Xbe Bill is supported !!
!b

y the Departlent. It really doe: nok zake a cbange in 1aw I
i

sînce everybody is curzmmkly covered by the fedesal lau. I
l

but it does affect tàe kin; c' interpretatioas that will 1)e I' 
!
Iplaced on the state law. And for that reason. 2 tbink it's I
!Ian i/portant sill. It's aD inportant Pill lc a nuœkqt of I
1
!the rellgious cozauaities and I ask for yout supportx o I

' 

j
Speaker Katijevicbz dsgcpresentative tevin bas moved ïcr tàe t

passage af gouse Bàll 2307. On lhaty tbe Gentleœan from I

Cooke aepresmatative Cuâleztcn-?

Cullerton: oYesr pechaps. aepresenkative tevin. could you ansyer I
I
1a qaestion for œe? Ahat afftct would th4s have gitb teqard I

to elployment? Xould tbis require that e/ployers '

accollodate cerEaln religious obselvancea and :ractlces so

as to require t:at tkey glve Ieliglous koâidaye off?êl

Levinz ''lhat khe Bil1 does is to pick u: the language wbich is in
i

Title #II cf tbe U. S. fivil nlgàts zcte xhicb requires '

accox/odatlon of religious belieés unless an employer i

dGzonstrates tbat he is ucable to measçrably accollodate an

eœployqe... employee's or prospective eaployee's religicus '

obszrvattcn.n '
!

Cullertonz f'Welle actuallye I tbirk... I think that 1be standard i

is tàat the employet aust sho? undue hardship on the i
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condqct of Ehe elployer's busi/ess. ând 1... ànd I 1I
tkin.k...lf

Levinc nlhat's correct. Tbatls the... Ihat's thB zest of tbe

language I #aœ jusà-w-'l

cnllerton: Hzighte and vhat I'1 wonderiaq is... is this... wbat

is tAe... Rhat is behind tbis :111* Js tàe pqrpcse of the

Bill to... :as there an instance vhem an eaployer vould not

allo: soleone o:f Jor a relàqious hcliday and tbls... tàe
1pnrpose ok the Bill is to Eeguire that tb,ey àmt thew off?'l

Levin: Aïesy t:ere gas a situatiçn in the City o; Cbicago vhere 1
ttàe City administraticn. .. pzevicus City adminisàration 1

gave kize off kn iks Greek nrthodo: and Jevisà eapioyees in

tàe police departzente and tbere uas an interyretatlon

baaed on tàe then existing Illinols Buman iiglts lct that

that was illega; under t:e Auman Eigbts àck. %he lntent of

thls legislation âs to puk inko the stalute Ecâething khaà

does not exist right nog. Tkat is t:e ccncept of rellqious

accowuodatioh. Q* does ezist il the federal lau.

Everybady is covered by it. buk the afïect o: not having it

ia the state law is that t:e stake 1aw can àe used to

proàibit acts... attempts at religic.ue accouwcdation. So

by putting tbis language in. the intemt is to make clear.

tàat it is prcper under t:e state law foI an ezployer to j
1accoaœodake tbe rqiigious beRiefs cf an e&ployee-f' 1
1Collertonz osiwce we are pqttlng... since Me're puttin: it iato

state lave would you think 'that t:e Kandates àct vould
I

ly and that any Ioss in availabïlily of epployers... of 1YFP 
I
1ezployees to the ezployer - let's say it's a city or sckool I

1Gistrlct - would... theï woqld bave to t.e reiKbursed foc
1

that loss by the state?'' j
iLevinz ''R'he intent of this legislation is to deal vith the purely 1
I

vqluntary type of sltuaticns. âs I saidw everybody ls 1

currently covered by t:e federal la@- SG as faI as
1
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I
Ianything that is ceguired novy thcy are acting to do it. I
1

. 1be situation tkat exisled in Chicage was a situation vàere '
(
I

tbe Eity attezpted ko volnntarlly accoamodate rellgious !
1

ezployees beyond vhat tbe federal lav provlded: and the iI
1

Stûte uu/an :ights Act #as interpreted to prohibit that i
i
(volunàary act on the part of t:e ezployer. làere has been I
I
1a similar proklem that âas cowe uy in tàe State o

.f Chio. j
I

and the intention here às to provide tke flexlàility wâich I
!

does not now exist undqr t:e state la: so ttere can èe ii
I

religious aeco/mcdaàion.'l l
!
ICul4ertonz uT:ank ycu.'' !
I

Speaker Natijevicàz nlhe Lady from Cooke iepresentative Judy i1
, i

Topinkaw'' I
I
ITopinkaz lïesg if I migkt ask the Eponsor a guestion-l' i

. I
Speakzr Katilevichz *'roceed-ê' !I

ITopinkaz ''If I vere a practicing wikcA: would this ayply to me2 i
!

Could l get a paid àoliday aincm tâat is a form Of !
I
Ireligious qksetvance? 1411 ;et ycu ylay uitb tbat one :cr

1a wbile and get tack to me.m j

Speaker Eatijevichz n'oo don't have tc yractice-M
1zopinkaz NI.l1 get yoq on Halloween. Jo:n-? 1
i

nGkag. Leviap to toucb tbet-'l iSpeaker Katijevicbz I
i

Topinkaz 'lNo, but conld I get a paid a kcliday for that 1ï 7 i
i
1could aake a case for thatw becaus/. ycQ know. that is a. I
i

religion as SuCb?K l

jj œ ILevinz okay. as .1 said, tàis... *bs irtentloa hert is... as far I

as tbe federal 1a# thak currently covers everybody. this '
i

obviously doesnet make any chapqe. Rhat is mandalory is
i

wbal ls in the federal lag; tut. since nnder tbe state law '
I
i

we dou't deal uit: tke issue of reiigicus acco/modakiom, if I

an eœplo#er Mishes to go beyond what's required uader t:e i,
i

fcdecal lawe be can't do it nov as a result of tàis '
I

!imkerpretation involving k:e City cf Chicago wikb t:e I

9G
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l ice otéicets
. so vbat tbis does .ts tkis provides ::ol

1

flexibility for accoamodatinq e/ployEes' rellqious teliefs 1
I
1so that you canoot use tàe Statm Bu/an îighks àct to say
1
1tbat you cannoA accomlodate a petscn's religious telimfs-'' h
I

' HI understand wkat you are saying and A seE ykat you are 1'opinkaz
1

trying to get a't and I tàénk that#se ycu knov. a noteworthy 1
 I

urpose e but I don # t kmog tbet ycu aEe necessarily iP I

answering ay :uestion. CoqlG 1 ge1 a paid holiday if I l
were a pcacticing witch and could lake a case for that as .1

i

that being p, relàgicn or at leasl something that I :
CYSCQVXOV i

I

Ievlnr #'TNe definitio: o; religion is as it is in the. you kncu, i
l

the federal lawy wbicà is a1l asgects cf religiotls '

:oàservation and practice: as *ell as kelief exc/pt that !
1whiche uith cespecà... you kcouy lbat*s kàe definition. I !
!

doa't render... yoQ knnwv I don't feel that I#x in a I
i
1position to render an opiuion as tc xbat is a reiiqicn. It !
1

xay be- 1+ ma, aot be. You kooue 1 zeazlv can.t say that j
I ak that taliliar-.-p

Topinka: ''So. conceivably. I could geà a paid koliday for this?'t t
tevinz 'Ilf tàey ;ou knowe e/ployer wen'ted tc voluntarily do it,

conceivably. ;... ;ou know. as I sayy I really don#t feel 1
qnalified ko give you any kind of ansxer io tetas of the

ezazple you 9a4e.%

1Topinka: 'tokay. Thank you.'' I
I
ISpeaker datijevichz S'Gentleaan frcz nupaqe

. :epresentative I
!
1dccracken- '' I
I
IXccrackenl ''Rould thm :ponsor yield2O

1Speaker datilevich: ''Proceed.'' I
I

dccrackenz ''Rqpresentativee is lt ycul intent ân ïncluding i
I

observance and pzackice ko ailou an epFloyer to give paid iI
I

holidays wàere be cannot do so noM2> d!
I

o yt lt e vinz Ve s . vhere
. .. I
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dccrackenl ''Doms tkis 2ill.-.1I '

Levinz '%.. oa a purely volunkary baEis :nd there are otàer '
t
!

constraints that uould exist. lhcue constraints are I
;
Ib'asically two. cne is the iDterlretaticns of the... t:is !
I

language in t:e fedefal Act. Ikere is a bcdy of lau. :
I

'kere are Iules and regelations. znd so: for exazplee

under tbe federal ànterpfetatioay a regalar accoœmodation -

2fw thinkfn: of the 'Dardison versus l%â4 case - ïs

considered to be onerous. Tbat.s evecy... every Sabbatà;

lbereas, an occasional accoaaodation is not. l:ak

distinction is made. So, uhat ve are doing is ve are
E

taking away the restraïmt that exists umder tke state law. i

tàe ability to use the stale 1a% to iro:ibit soaetàiaq. 'i

Rhatever limitations exisk ucdec 1he federal 1ay would

continue andy im addition - I said there were tvo

lixitakions - one is the intepretaliom cï the federal law.

Sbe second polential limitatior is any ccnstitutional

Pcoblems that aight exlst. Sov for ezazple. there aay in ;
i

fact. be a constitgtional lieitatio: on the part of a 1
,

governaent taking a particular acticn vith i+s ezyloyees-''
i

'ccracken: Ookay. Kould tbis, then. ke sonething t:at would '
i
i

oobjeck ko collective bargaining if your 5i11 qqre passEd, i
I
Izakinq it peczissive7'' !
I
ILevinl #' Ies. '' 1
1

''okay. To tlte :i.ll.f' lsccrackeoz I
I

Speaker Xatljevichz 'NProceed-'l I' !
I

Bccrackenz l'ïou know, if collective bargainizg or i: this can le i
i
iused as a tool in our Iecently enacted ccllective i

bargainin: rig:ts requiriog paid hoiidays. the paid ;

holidays would pcobably kave to be given to a;: persons of '

a1l pecsuasionsy and 1 tàénk that tkat could very vell

wreak havoc on city budgets. I underltand the intemt. 2 '

anderatand it's perwissivew but R thfnk it.s going ko be
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. used in the context of collective bargainingy and I think

tbak pakes it a probleawo
I
I SFeaker Katijevichz Miepresgntative teviny tc close-*r
l
 Levïnc nI... In response to tàe last concctng I wculd say tbat

 there is a body of 1av out tbere vbich mlght vqty uell

1 probibit munàcipalities from giving çaid ào:ldayz àecausv
1
I' of the cozstitutional guestïcns in kerms of state action.

Hy intentlon. in terms of Abls legâsiaticce ie to deal

really witb the prïvatG enployer who râght aow 2ay hc

subject to liability qiven scœe of t:e conflicting

interpzetations if he accommodates the celigious heliefs of

:is epployee. Ihis is legislatitn .hïch ïs of qreat

ccncern to a nuuber ol reliqious ccmmonities. particularly

tbe Gree: frt:odox community, the Jfwisb coamunitye

comaunities tàat ... u:ose higà boiidays - and thatxs

really ubat ve are telklng akout here - are not public

helidays. ànd we io have tàe fedecal 1ag x:icb is vhat

izposes t:e obligationse but xe also have Eome of tbe

conflictiwg imterpretations under tbe State Buman nigàks

Act khich throv in tàe guestlcn vhether cr not an eaployer:

on a voluntazy basisy 2ay accczmodate :is elployees:

religious belieis. %:e intent of tbis legislation is

simply to take that federal lave put it in the state law so

that the state 1av cannot be used as a laE to sucb

voluntaty actlozs. znd I uould utge your support of this

:i1l.'l

Speaker 'atàlevicàz ''Representative Ievin âas moved for tbe

passagê of nouse Bill 23:7. Abose in favcr s:gnify by

.#otins 'aye*e t:ose opposed by vcting 'noe. Bave a;1

voted? Aave all voted w:o glsà? cler: xill take tbe

record. :D thàs guèskion, there ate 71 'ayes'. 24 'nays'y

7 ansvqriug *present4. gcuse E;1l 2207. having received

tbe Constituàional sajority: is hereby declaced passed.
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nouse Bill 2332. Gemtlqman ïrow Ccck, Bepzesentative Aoods

Ecvmal. Eead the Bi11.I1

Clerk OIBrient I'Zousq Ei11 2332. a Bill fcr an Act to amend

sections of tbê lllinoïa Pqblic âid Eodf. Thfrd Eeading o:

tàe Ei11.tI

Speaker Hatijevickt I':epresentative goods Erklany cl Bouse B1ll

2332.5

Bovlaut ''sr. Spfaker, I5d 1ik% ào nake an itguicy of kbe Cbair.

Bas àmendmelt 43 bezn plinted and distributq; yet7''

speaker Xatijevichz MAeendment #3 beea printed and dlstributed7

:o, it has notw''

:owœanz l%hat I vould like: tken. vogld ke the... to ask leave of

tàe Bcdy to brihg khis back to Seccnd Veading and ye vill

leavc it on Second until the Amendlent is available-n

Speaker Hatilevickz 'dteave to tetucn Eouse 2i1l 233: back to the

Ordzr of Second Feadinq. Ieave. %he ei'll iE on Second

Peading.'l

Bovman: ''And I jest Maated to verïfy tàat t:e B111 has been read

a tblrd timeaH

Speaker Eatijevic>: nI* has been zead a kkird timew''

bovuanz t'%bank youwl,

Speaker :atijevick: ''iouse Bill 2337. Pepzesentative Zeke

Giorqi. Qbe Eegulatory àglnc, Sunseà âct.

tmcord.

Eill.n

Giorgi.

*ut of tbe

No: ome of youz biqgies. 73R7. Bicks. 3ead tke

Clmrk o'Qrienz pBouee Bill 2347: a Bill fcr an àct tc amend the

Berrln and goqnt Vernon Civic Ceatec Act. e:izd :eadlng cf

à:e Bill-/

Speaker latijevichz AGentleman fco? Jqfterscn, Eepresentative

sàcàs, OR nouse Eill 23:7.11

gicksc ''lesy Kr. Sgeaker. 9m'd like leave of tàe :ouee to take

the Bill back to Secosd Beading fc2 th9 purpose of an

zmcndwenk.''
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speaker Katijevicbz pGentlemaa aska leave to retqnn Nouse Sâll 1

23%7 back to the Order of Gecond geading for tEe purpose cf

an àaendzent. Does he have leave7 Ieave. and the Bill is

o? Second Beading. àEq t:mtg any âleDd:eats?ll

Clerk OmBrienz OAy/nd*ent #1. tevetenze alemds Eouse Bill :3%7 by

1deleting the title and 
so foztb.'' 1

speaker satljevlcà: nlhe Gentleaam frow ccok. gepresentatlve 1
teverenz. oa Aoeldment #1.*

tevezenzz ,'1 tzank you, :r. speaker. 1be Alendment gould alloiu 1
1in t:is Bi1l: the cceatian o: the Eivmt lorest :ettopolitan 1

Exposition Auditocium aod o'fice Duildius âuthoritye anJ 2 1
I

4$ Iwonld aove for the adoption of t:e Aeendzent
. h. I

Spmaker 'atijevickz e:epreeenkative leverfnz aoves 1oz tàe lI
I

adoption of Awend/ent #1. No dlacussion. All in favor say l
'aye'. opposed 'nay'e and zmendaent #1 is adopted. furthet i

I
VXCKUKPRVSZY 1I

:Clerk O'BEiEnZ ''Ko further zaendpcnts- ''
i

Speaker 'atijevichz tlThird neading. Eeptesenlative Eicàs-'' 1
I

Hicksz 'Iïesy Kr. Speaker. I'd llki leave to bave tàe Eil; called :
I.for iu/ediate considezaàiom.'l !
1
iSpeaker :atijivicbz ''Gentleman afks leave tâat... for the I
i

iR:ediate consideration of Mouse Eill 2347. Does he have !!
!l

eave? teave. Clerk wil1 read 1he Eill-n I
I

Clmrk O'grien: pHouse Bill 23:24 a Dill for an zck... A :ill for

an Act rqlating to tbe 'etropolitan Exàibition âuditoriuw

and Dffice Building Authozitiqs. lhlzd zeadlng of the

:i11.$l

Speakmr datij/vich: 'Iiepresentalïve Iacry Bicks. on 7347.91
Ricksz ''T:ank yoqe 3r. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

:ouse. Hoqse Bill 2347 is tà% nawe cbarge :iI1 on tàe . 1
1
1derria aad kbe Jefferscn County Civic Eenter zutholity

. It I
I
Iis added on witb âKdndment #1y yhicà vculd add I
I

Pepresentative teverenz's Aeendment lc the :ï1l, which )
I
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koul; create the River Forest 'etrcpolitan Expositicn

àuditoriql and fffice Euilding zuthorïty. I vould :e :appy

1to ans
ler any questions. 1t*s a siaiiaz Bâll :e àave seën l

sevezal tiaes. 1àe originel patt xaS siaply the came

change on the Mount 'erncn to 1he Jeffqtson County

Authorïày. I'd aak for paosage-'l

Speaker Kati3evicbz 'IBepresentaàive Hicks bas moved ;or t1e

passage of qouse Bill 23%7. 6n tbat. the Gentleman fro/

Peoria. Representative Tuetky fred Gufrkw''

Tuerk: ''Thank youe ::. Gpeaker. Mould khe Epcneor yield?''

Gpeaker 'atiievicàl Olndicates be will. frocEed-''
f':hat vould EE the aaount of state fuods that you vould lTuerkz

h
qualiiy for under tbis àct2* j

. Inicksz ''ïesw w.e would gualify nnder tbe... th6 1975 valuation... 1

1asseseed valuation of 3.6 piilionw'l
i
!T

uerk; J'And the &/endment that was just adogked xoœents ago. bol I
I

zuc: sta'e funds woBld that âuthority qualify?lf 'I
!nicks: 1'1:1 sorry. I donlt know tbe assessed valuation on thak !
I
1area

y and I can't answer tbat guestiom-êl 1
i

Tuerkz 1'Bo% puch is io the Fund ncM fpr additional civàc centers I
l1

throuqhout the stake?u j
. l

Ricksz 'II belïeve tAere's an annual approyriation of somevhere i2 :
i

the neighbox:ood of live aïllion dcllars.? I
I
1

Tuerk: :':01 âow nuch is iu the Furd rov tàat is eligible for I
)

:1 1otber civic centers througbout t:e statE?
i
I

gicksr 111... I thimk lZat you are askïng is :c% :uc: âs availabà/ !
1

. . Ievery yeaf. Is that what you are askâng?o 1
J

''Eell, oriqinaRlye sincê I happened to be à1e Sponsor of 1Tuerk:

the origlnal legislatiooe tbere was 75 millio n in tbe Fund
I
lfor bailding of civïc centers thronghout the state of I
1

Illiaois. ànd at that time ât vas... tbat was tbe maximuz I
i
Iazount

: and, you semy that's befn dravn down. ànd a1à 1 t
want to knov is :ow zuch money has been ceestablisàed in l

I
!
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t:e Fund andy theredore. available kor additional civic 1

!I
cenffrsv'' !

I
I

Hicksz ''I really don't kno: ho* zucb haS been drawn down. I I
1
IQnderstand tkat a for/er 'epresentative of this House rgns I' 

j
that DepartDent. I'm sure she cam ansyEr that gueatioa for lI

!
,T 1yGU.

l
1'ueck: d'Okaye ycu don't knog reaily àox lucku..l j
Inicksz NNoy sir. I do not.ll I
I
I

Tuerkl l'Thank you. geil, :r- Speakere to khe Pi11.'l t
1Speaker satilevichz ''rroceed

-ts 1
i

Tqerkz ''I kave no strong feelings as to the amount cf civic I
II

centels througbout the etate; :5vevEE. it appmazs to me I1
1tbat iu tbe last couple of àbree tecms ncv tbere has :e

en a 1
I

liferation of civic centers tbrouqbcnt the state of 1pro
I
I

Illinois. And, thezeforey I don't kncv how many dollacs j
laEe availab4e 'or tEe building of these civic centers

. nor .
I

do I knog t%e fxtreme need throughout àhe state for civic l
1

lcenters other tban what has been estaliished by orinipal
I
!lesislaàion loze eight to ten years ago. 2 kbinà in 11

drawing attention to tàls Eill. I uould fnrthec dra: l
I

i0Q tO Other BiIIS Of si/ilaT càaracter that are 1atteDt
i

still on the floor amd; tkezeforcy I thiuk tbe Heabers '
I

1sbould tkink ààcougb this thàng pcekky seriously kefore 1
I
icasting kàmic votês. A'banà youw 'l i
I

!Speaker Xatilevichl ''lke Gestlmaan from 26#1ttv Beptesentative ;
!

sas vlnson-'' :
!
tVinsonz M'bank yoq. ar. Speakere tadies and Gentlezen of tbe 1
j'Asseably. I rise in opposltion to :ousE :ill 2347. I rise
1

ln opposition to it f/r three zeascns. xuuher oney tbe lI
J
IBi11 is goin: to cost some tvo, tbreee four pillion 1
1
1dollars. Nuzker twoe if you spend two: tbzeee four millâon I
1

dcllams on a civic certer in qerrin a:d a civic center ln 1
1Eive.r Forest. tàat's eoney you car't spend educating àoys j
1

l
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and girls in the primary and secondary school systeo

t:roqghout tbe state of Illinois. znd tbak*s our real

priority down kere. or ak least it Eeally ougbt to be our

ptiority Govn here. And nuwàer tàree, ;#d make t:e poiD't

that zkeAve already this Gession talked alout cteating a

civic center in 0ak Lawny a cïvic center ln Scbaulbûzg:

civic cmnters in Dupage. All of tkese are right actyund

that civic center in fiver 'cresl. lhatla gcing to he tkm

most civic-centerede convention-cemteted spot lm tbe state

of Illinoise probably ln the entire yoztk American

Continent. and it... tkey just dom'k meed t:at zany càvic

centers. ïou knov. you've got 'cfczaïc; Place sitting out

tbere wit: a legltimate need tbat wexve got to co/e to

gcips vith. Bretky sooa ve aze just goinç to have 'the

entire populatiom of t;e State of Illincia llvïng acrcss

the street fcom one civlc center cz anctkery and it's just

golng t0o fac. especially when we can't afford to educate

boys and girls in khe Skate oi lllinois. T:atls wàete ààe

noney ougbt to be pat- Rbatls wbat we cuqhk to be doing.

I woqld urge a 'no? vote and rmguest a veràficatïon sàould

it appear to 9et the requisite auwter-'t

Gpeaker iatilevichz N<epresentative Hicks. to close-''

uicksz Isxese dr. Speakir, Ladies and Gentlezen of tbq gousee zbis

Bil1 was a 9il1 tàat we passed out last Aear: las signed ty

the Govermor. T:is is a sinyle nape cbange on tbe :ount

Vecnon and kke Jefferson Ccunty zothozity. ke a:e addinq

into it the Bi&er Forest 'ekropolitan Centery vhich is aa

addition. but it is a good :111. Jf you lock at any aap

with khe current civic centezs in the ftate cf Illinois.

tbere is nokbin: soatà of Eprinqfieid. A:linoie. notbing in

downstate fo2 civic centeDs, not t:e first cne. 2 tbink

it's tike ve take a look at what is going on in downstate.

If ve are :oing to spend some of the dcllars we bave been
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spending up northe we ought to spend some down sout: toc. i

I'd ask fcr youz positive vote-ll

Speakez 'atijevichz l:epreseatative :icks kas mcved for the

passage of House 9il1 2437. lhosm in favot siqnily bl

votlng 'aye': tbose cpposed... and there is a regucst for

a vqrification. so zake sure you bit your owD svitch...

those opposed by voting Inol. Nave all voted? Eave al1

voted ?bo vish? Clerk. uill take t:e recoté. 0n tàis

question the.ce aEe 61 eayes'y 42 'nayz', and Eqpresentative

kinson ùas asked foc a verificaticn. and Eepresentati.ve

Blcks asks fox a Poll of tàe zbsenteee. Clerk xill sead

o;f t5e alsenteeswl

Clerk o'Brienz '':arnes. Bullock. capgalelli. counkryman.

fwing. Hensql. Buff. Krska. laylor. lerzich. #itc.k.

7hite. Younge. :r. Speaker-''

Speaker 'atijevicbz nRhe Clerk w1;1 nov iead cfE t:q a'firoative .
I

vote. Rhen your name is callede be in your seat and raise ii
i

your arle one ol tbea-l' i

Clerk OfBrienl OAlexander. Berrios. 'owgar. Brann. Breslin. iI
I

Prookins. Bruamer.l i

!Speaker Natljevich: 'fKadigan 'ayel. dadlgan iaye#. ieave for I
I

iadigan ko be verified foz tàq speaker. He ncds yGs. cne i

Doment: dc. Clerk. %yvektez 'öuage 'aye.. %yvmtter Xolnge

'aye'y and àEpresentative Keame asks leave to be verified.

Ieave. And Bullock. tarry Bullock eayq.. Bullock laye'.

Proceed with t:e afficmative voteel' '

Clerk O'BEien: Hgzqnsvold. Enllock. Chriskensen. CullertGn.

Curran. Currïe. Celaegher. DiFtipa. Nsmicc.'' :

Speaker llatijevicb: llone mcment. darzuki asks leave to be

verifiëd. lqave. Narzuki. Froceed.l :
Clerk O'Brienz Mnomico. Doyle. Jobn nunn. Ealph Dnnn. Aarlcy.

rlian. Duigbt Friedrich. Gïglio. Giorgi. Gzeipan. .

. Bannig. Hicks. Hcmer. Jaffe. XeanE. Xulas. taurino. i,

I
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LeFlore. Leverenz. tevin. Katkette. Xarzuki.
I

ijqvïck. scGann. Kcpike. yasb. O'Connell. 1:ak
i
IPanajokovich. %. êeterson. Fierce. Preston. Eea. RheK. i
1Eice. Bicbaopd. Ronan. saltsmam. sàaw.l' j
I

Speaker 'atijevich; HEonan asks leave to ke verâ:ied. teave. i
I

Ptocefd.l 1
i

C le rk O'Bzien: tlshau. Slape. Eteczo. stuifle. Tutuer. Van !
Duyne. kincàester. Wolcik. Rclf. ïounge. 'cNamûra.

And :r. SpeakEr-''

Speaker datijevichz Noaestions of tàe affirzative votq. 'j
iBepresentati4e Vinson. l' i

Vinsonz S'iepresentative zraun.'' :

Speaker datijevicàz ''she is in t;e cenker aisie-'l
i

Vinsonl ''Eepresentativm Eullerton.ll iI

Speaker lazijevichz 1'I don't see neptesentative C ullerton. :o* I
I

is :e recorded?'' 1
I

eDrien: l'làe Gestleman is recorded as vcting 'aye#.'l lClerk O
' j

ISpeaker Katijevich: Mcullerton is over hete aad 1et thB cecord ;
1

s>ov aepresqnàative Capparelli vctiûg laye'. âdd

1Capparelli 4aye'. Proceed-fl
I
1Vinson; Hpepresentative Dozico-? j
ISpeaker d

atijevicàz lIs gepresentative nomïco in the cbamber? J 1
1

don*t see kim. Bo# IS àe recorded?'l 1
1

Clerk O'arien: llTàe Gentlezan is cecorded as vcting 'aye'-'' 1
1
!Speaker satflevich: D:emove bi2 ircu thE Eoll Call

. froceqd-'' j
iVinson: f'Kr. Aalley-n I
I

Speaker Hatijevichz 'Hslim' Farley. I don't see mfpresentative I
!

Farley herm. Hov is àe rmcoxdedz's 1
i

'srien: l'The Gemtleman is recorded as votlng *ayee.'' !Clerk O I
I

Speaker 'atijevick: nîeaove bipw'' !
i

vinsom: Msr. Qolf.n I

Speaker Hakijevichz DAepreseotative :ol: is ir the back.l I
I

IVinsonz 'lKr. Tucnecwl I

!
I
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1
ISpeaker dakâjevichz lfI ion*t see âepresentatïve Tucner in the I
I

back. Hou is he rqcotdqdz'' i
1

Clerk O'Brienz 'lThe Gentleœan is recorded es voting *aye'w''
I

speaker datijzvichl 'fEetovm bâ/-'' '
I

#insonl MRepcesentative Sbav-'l
i

speaker Hatijevïcàl ''RepresentalivG Shaw. 1 dou't see :im back '

there Eïther. Hou's he... 0bF there he is. ïese be is.

S/IS in âiS Sfat-''

Viason: n3r. Presàon.''

Speaker satâjevick: O:o*'E :epresentative Preston recorded7lt
Clerk O'Brien: l'Tàe Gentleman is recorded as Fcting 'aye'.'l

spqaker Batijevichz 'sEeaove hi2 flca tb6 Boâl fall-'f

EVïnsonz NBepresentative levinxl .

Speaker Matijevichz 'lHe's ân his chnit.'l .

Vinsonc '1:1. Iaurino.n '

speaker Xatijevicbz Sluefs in àiE chair.? i

Vlnsooz 'I:r. ciglio.l '

Speaàer Xatijevichz 'sGigllo. Hcv's îepcesentatlve Giglio .1
r PC O f dc d 1 11 ii

1
Clerk O':ri/nz f'The Gentlegan ls recorded as voting :aye'-'' ;

i

Speaker Xatïlevichz ''Bezove hiK frca the Eoll-l !
I

Vinson: Ndr. telaegber-u I
I

Speaker 'atïjevichz NHe's in hiS seat. XQ. he's in the aisle. I
):

ere àe is.'f j
!

''sr. curran-'' 1vinson:
i
1

speaker Nakijevïcà: l'Eepcesentative curran is uay in t:e back-, 'I
dVinsonz l'Br. leverenz.l' h
!
Is

peakqr Katijevichz lHe's near his seat./ II
1Viasons 'lnr

. gicks.'ê I' 
j
Ispeaker Katijevichz nHe's rïght there-4' I
I
IVinsonl ''Er. fhrislensen.'' i
!

speaker datijevich: lBegs in àis seat. àre tbese the targets '!
I

,4 1tco? 
1

i. jaj
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Vinaonz ''Nabe tkis is a soleuhat differenk listwl 1
ISpeaket satijevichz 'lproceed.s' i
!

vinsonz w:r. Bullock-t' l
!
!

speaker datijevic:: MBepresentative Bulàocà is in :E% front hece. I1
!

cot any more. sam?'' I
i
IVin sonz ''ïes 4 X t. Petersomol' i
i

Bpeaker Katîjevicb: MBr. Peterson. Bm's in kàe àackw'l '

Vinson: f'Xo furthec qnestions.ll '

speaker 'atijevichz ''so further guestione. Xhe ClErk vill :ive .
t:e fhair the count. Tàele ate 6: 'ayes#. 42 'nos', 1

'present'y and Eo use BiIl 23:7. àaving zeceived tàE

Constitutional Hajority: is hezeky declared passed. aouse

Bi11 7364. Pangle. Out cf 1he recotd. Bouse Bill 2379.

:.Rccds Bowman. Read the Bill. No. out cf the record. O:t

of tbe rmcord. Bouse Bi1l 2381. Eannig. Clerk will

read... ouk of tàe recozd. 7384. out oé tbe recold. 2400.

how does that sounde Bovman7 koods Eowrar: 2400. Bead tà'a

E ill. :1 :
;

Clerk O'Brienr ''nouse Bill 2400. a Pill foI an àck to aeënd .
i

Isections and to repeal sectione of ihe sc:ool code. Shicd i
i
I

neading of t:e E1l1.1' :

speakqc iatijevic:: flGeltleman frow cook, Eepcesentative Qoods l
1ZDWKAD. 09 EOESP Bill 2400.0 1
!

''Thaak you. :r. speakery Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe lBowmanz
I
I
IAoose. There bas been a growing and acute concern over the 1
Iqnality ok education amG k:e perfccuagce of our students. I

IIt 
Kay coke as a surprlse ko zan: tba: we do aot, at tbe 1!

1present tiae. bave an active prcgra: in t:e Sàake of 
1
I

Itlinois tbat recognizes acadeaic acâievemeut. ke do àave 1
!
han acadezâc Gcholarshïy Progra/ on the kooks vhicà has not I
I
ibeen funded fo: a nqaber of years. l:és 2111 is an attempt .
!

to rewtite khal Pccgraw. I think the intenk of that i

Program *as gcod. :ut I believe that thi way it vas wrltten '
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I
I has contributed to a lack cf sup,pcrt that I hcpe that we

can Iegain *ikh khis plece of legislation. nouse 2il1 2400

ideatifies students in the top fivq getcenï cf tbeir bigh

scàool graduatin: zlasses as deservinq srecial reccgnition.

Now. this is every àigh school in 1be state, public as well

as private. Studerts are selected cn the kasiz of acadeaic

perforlance in theic ovn colpunity, and every bigh school

in every dlstrict vould be zepreserted. T:ïs v/uld be a

tzue cross-secticn of kbe state's #opulatiog. Eack of

tbese skudents wào attends an Illiaois college university,

public or ptivatee vould be eligible ïor a need-based

scàolarship of up 'ko $1000 in additlnn to any monetary

award grant whicb they nog ceceipe. Ikis projEct :as four

goals. tn1 is to recognizl scbolacsbip. Tbe otbet is ào

promote excellelce in ouz entire educational system by

encouraging aod rewarding the studmnt perfcrmance. Rlte

third is to retain aorm of our besk studenta in statsu

Currentl#e

Illiaois for tbeir college education. àniœ lasklye it is

to enatle these stadelts to get the hest education tbey

can. 1be award uoqld ayyly ko akout 4.20: pErsons

49 percent ot :be state's scholars leave

pctentially.

because they would not have any meed. zb/ut anotber one

third uould get aoney that... xbo are currenlly not

eliqibàe foL exards under tàe curzenk iormtary zward

Pzogzam. The sepainiagthird would ge: soaetàïmg tàat would

be in addition to their carrent Kcnetaty zward Frogra..

And students at thë Bnivecsity o' Illlnois: for example,

wbo currently receive aa avard cnây up to the extent of

tâeir tuition and fees vould :e atle to gualify fcr

additional sappcrt for books and zcçp and board. 1be

Of those, about one tbird %oul; qeà no granl

Pzoqtal would cost 2.2 millloa ia thq <izst year and 4.4 ïn

k:e second yeat and a level funding khereafter. Me di; put
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an Aaendzênt on that woold protect tàe monetary award 1
I

program. .1 did not want t:e funding for this program to I

come out of that... that importaat lin6 itea. And so tkis 1
t
1is soœetbing k:at is new. It is sopet:ing tàat io timely:
1

and I usge the Roase to give ik its favorable j
o 1ccnsideration.

Speaker Katilevich: OAepresentative Bovman has œcve; fqr the

Passage of House fill 2q00. Cbere heinç any... qc dis...

Qepfesentative Hoff*an. %he Gertleman fron Dupage. j
'Eepresentative ncffzan.'l 1

i
lnoffaan: Ilohank you very auch

, ;t. Speaker. Riil the GentlGzan I
I
iyield to a queetion?n 
I
!
Ispeaker datijevicbz %'se lndicates :B Mill. 'roceed-w I
I

idoffmanz 'lln your reœaràs. Reptesentalive Powmany you made I
l

refelence to 49 percenà of the... ie that nerit scbolacs: :
i

ileave t:e skate to pursue bigbel education? ls one to I
I
iassule from tAat statezeat that tàcy are ccceivin: i
i

scholarshï:p aid that encourages thep to leave the stateo'' '
1

Speaker 'atijevicbz MRepresentative Poxmen.M i. !I

Bogaan: ''Thank you. Tirsk of all: I refezred ào state scàolarsz 1
!

t, Ivkïch is... I
I

Hoffzan: *ilrigbt. state scbclals---l' l
!

f' different animal froa the lerit scholar. Buk tàey do 1Bovlanr ... 
I
i

represent the top ken percent of 1he studmnts in tàe State .1

1of Illinois. %he... of course, t:ey ltave t1e state for l
many, lahy ceasonse but xe have some high guality 1

1institukions in tbe staàe o; Illinols
. and institutioss 1

khat 2 think would be more attractivë to thep if khey were j
1to recelge tote attractive finaucing. ànd lan; of tâe
1

sckools that tkey go to a2e on the eastern seaboard and on 1
1t:2 west coasty vbicN have ver: farcy endowaents aod are
iI

akle ào offez very attrackive aid packages-l j
i

Hofflan; >'I assume tkat you bave reïecence to tbe IvJ leaque h
I

i' 
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scâools OD t:e east coast ples the Stanfords. Ek ale on tke !
I
I

lesk coast. '' 1
130*Kan1 lxese yqs. Sirw'' I
I
I

Roffman: RAlrigbt. Tbank you 4e2y pncb. 1 wanked to Make cleal !
I
Ithat ue were not suggesting that these people were leaving I
I1.the state necessaràly 1or pecuniaryreasons àut were leaving 1
Ithe state because of the prestigious instltuticns that they I
!

bave a? oppottuniky ko attend. ;E. Speaker. Ladies 4nd 11
!

Gentlezen of the Housey àc the Bill-l I1
!

speaker Hatijevichz nvroceed.'' i!
I

Eoffman: lThere is ro guestion àut Khal 1he Spcmsot is vell l
i
i

imtenkioned aad has bqen pecseverance... persevering on !

this particular piece of legisiatlon. Rovever. as I

iudicated in a discussion git: h1p early on. ue find t:ak
;ae ye look at the statistics. that there aEe vqcy few i

studmnts im tbis category, tbis upyez tEn percEntv %ho do .

not go onto bigher educatïon. And im eost of kàose casese '
' j

it is not on +he basis... it is 2ct kecause ck fïnanciat j

oeed. TKe fact of the wattet is that ke àave. and I '

believe t:is ïs correck: one o; the lazgest. if not à:e

largesty in dollar aoonnte scholarship program currently in

place for students on the basïs of... vhich is allocated on

the basis of aeed. and it is given to private eniversities .

d ublic universitiee as xell takinq imto accounk tbeiz 'an p
ituition costs. zgain, we aze locàlng at a 2.2 million 1

iexpenditure #hich is not i.n the budqet and an escalatioo of
i

!that up to double tàat aœount in the fîrst of the cuk i
;
Iyears. ànd it seeas to MG tàat ih 1:e precarioas financial ;
i

conditioa tbat we flnd ourselves in and in cur mffort in j
i

conjunctioa with tbe s:onsor of tbisy by 1he uay. to !I
i

iaprove the funding for elepentary and secondary ede that i
i
I

this may not b? the aos: apyropriate tlaxa tc pass kbis i
I
1

particular plece of legislation. And, thereforey :r. !
i
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Speakqry tadies and Gentleaen of t:e Bouse, I reluctantly

 rise in oppositicn to Eouse :ill 2400.11
l
' Speakec Batijevicbz I'Gentleman froa Cooke iepresentative Shay.
i
 gobezt Shav-N

Shag: Nl:ank yoa, ;r. ipeaker eMd tadies aDd Gentlenen oï tbe

i noase. %i1l the sponsor yield for a questloa7''
i
i Speaker KatiJevlrbz 'Ide indicates :/ w1à1.'1

Shauz lqepresentativee on the... %by are ve glving up tbe $25:?

Can you anSIEE that qaestion7l'

l Speaker 'atilevic:: A:epresentative Bokaan.*
3ovnan: Hzepresentative Sâav, I believe ycu aze refetrin: to an

earlier v/rsiom ok tkis legislation. Iàe currqnt Bill tkat

ge are voting o: right nov does not àave that Provision ip

it. 1:e cnl; ayards eade under tbis ieqlslatiqn ate based

on need. One tkird of t:e students vbc are in the top five

percent of their class who 9o tn Illincis schcols vill not

get any money because their family Iesonrces are Rozm tbar

adeguate. Buk we do nJt bave tbak provlsion ir Ehere-/

Sàagl lohy do ve... :hy do we need tbis when we already bave tbe

;âP funds? Is tàis special legislatiom priëatily Jot

Northxestern Dniversity?''

:owaan: 'fRell. Represeakatlve Shaw, Q believe tbat evecybody on

the floor of tbls House is concezmed aàont vhat has

happened to stndenk perforwaace lm hïgà scàcols over the

last decade. Everyone bas been rqadiag articl6s atout hov

the SâT scores and tbe àCI scoces hav: fallen over the lask

decade. Nov. lhis represents aL attezpt to reward thcse

stadents @ho do well. znd 1 stress tbat they do... that

*e are using aa a fraae of zeferqmce a atudent*s own

environment. So we are lookïng at the hïgh sckool in wàlch

t:e student attenis. 1he toF five percent of every àigh

sc:ool gradqaking classy every graduating class in your

diskrlcte Peptesentative 3:a.. five percent of a1l khose

I
1G6
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àigh school qraduates will be eligible for thls avacd.

T:e... tooke ue give scholarsàips 4o gqys *ho are good at

pukting round balls througb hoors in the sky and 1:o can i

aove an elliptical aNaped :all iou: a field and put it 1
i

betgeen two goal postz. It seels tc ae t:at wi ouqbt to i

rekard kids wbo are good students. Rhat are %e... Mhat are
i
lve all abont :ere if ve set up a bïgàer edacation syste/ .

ah; then wq don'k H vard stqimnts Mbo perform as students'? '
I

shawz l'I think tbey sbould be awardqd. Ecqs lbis ayply to 4:e i

higà schocl stu4ent tbatls gradualing froz the parochial

scbcol or private schocl as NellQll

Bowman: 'fïes, it does. Tbe zoney qoes to 1:E studcnl. It does
i
i

not go to the school. 2 think a stqdent who goes to a 1
i

private acâoo: ought to have an egua; sbot at this award.'s '.

Sàavz l'lo +*e 3i1l, :r. Speaker-N '

Speaker 'atilevich: MEroceed-ll

3owœanz l'@ào... By the waye Eepresentative Sàave thel also get an I
i
Ieauaà sbok at the present dàP avazd. lf yoq qraduate from

a parochial school in this statee you do :ft a aonetacy

award if you bave need.n

Speaker :atljevich: 'liepresentative Sbaw-'l

Shawz ''To the Bill. 1 kno? that I :as not keze the day tàat thG

âmendmgnt cale up. gepresentative BlauB :ad introduced an

âzendzent and someone :ad Fusbed ay sgïtch for t:e

àmendmenty voting for the... voting againEt t:e zmendwmnt.

Aad I kâink tbat #as unfortacate. but 1. frcm tàe very

outsete I have alxays been against thfs Eill. ; tbink what

Me are doing here tcdaye if xe pass lhis 9ï21, is cutting
' 
oQ1 tbe very people that the schclazship funds were set up

;
to taAe care of. It seeme as tlougà to ze tbat in 2400.

tkis Bill is set Jp and these funds are Eet up to keke cate 'i

of people with students %:o Iake Sfte 70 and 3100.000 a i

year. lhis is upecial interest iegislation. Itxs against i
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t:e moor people of tàis statey and 1 dot't tbiBk tbat tbe

! taxpayers oé this state should pay for k:m. . . tbïa type otI

: aoney wàetser it be :or a one year prograa or a two yeaz

l prograa to flaance the veaathy people of this state vào can
4

xell afford to go to any univecsïty in tàis state. No '

œatter vhat guism ït come under. khey teke abott ezcel:ence

in education. Ibat's just a ter/. Ihat'z nok wbat it's

about. It's akout belpïng that millicnaire finance his

cbild's education. and I don't tkink t:e state sbould âelp

zillïonaires tinance Ekeic câildren'z eiucation. I kncv

that... I .have àalked to tbe Sponso: :acy times aloot this

legislation, and ghat I'm doing. J'm asking all of tàe

peovle and tàe Xembers of this Bcnse to defeat this :ill.

The money could be better sezved. If theï want to put

additional zoney into the :âT funday ;et them put lt into

tàe ;àP fund, but don't 1e1 tàem come tltough tàe back door

and Iaid t:e :AF fuads years later... or two years iater.

I think t hat this Bill sbould ke defeated. and I ucge a

'no: vole on thfs :i11.''

Speaker iatïjevick: ltGentlepan from De:itt. Repreaentative

Vinscn.w

Vinsonz ''Ar. Speakery wi1l the Sponsor yield for a guestion?l'

speaxer :atïjevich: nHe indicates be gill. Plcceed.ll

Vinson: 'l:epresentativey I just bave one ques4ione and it regards

soaetàlng yoQ said about... in discussion of the B111. You

indicated tbat :9 give schclarships for basketkall players

and football players. At leaslv J assuze that wlen you

were referrinq to elliptical objects you kere lalking about

footballs.'l

:ovzan: lâiqàt.m

Vinson'z nRould you explain to me wkat prcgraa it is tàat we fend

that dces that7''

Bowmanz l'I*m sorry. the Knivezsiky of Allinois foundatlon would
rI

1c8
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fund tbat. The General Assembly does not-'l :
i

Vinsonz ''There's no+ tax loney in tberezl I
1
i

Bowaan: ''lke Poundation is vhat's knovn iz tbe trade as a I

corporate oetqrovth of the unïversity.l

Vinsonz pând it's no't appiopriated mcney ïrom the State of I
Illinoiz tbat ioms tbakzM I

1
iBowmanz IfNo

y tlat's colrect.M I

iVinsonz 'flhank Jou. l1
i

Bovmanl I'It is auditfd. houever-'l :
t

Gpqaker 'aàijevichz ffGentlmman froa Veralliony Represcntatlve i
'' !Stuffle.

i
IStuffle: fl:r. Gpeaker. 'embers cf the Bcqse. notmally I have I
I

risen and opposed zills tbat did tbiags tàat were 1

detrlmental to +he ionetary âward Jrogram and tàe I
Ineed-:ased funding of scholarshi#s in this s'tate. Tlkis ,

Bill dnes not do that. Xbis :ill bas a threshold built i
!

into ik thak says that thete must km : azounk of mooey 1
iated eac: yeaE before tâis prcqzaa can kic: in. 2 Iappropr i

knog as I sat hete yesterday and looked at literally two or 1
three hnndte; applicatàons fct ouc Eerfral àssfmbly awards.

àhat alzost everyone of those students who wrote me had J*s 1
I

and straight A averages. ândy llkewise. every one Gf those l!
I

students vere bately over tbe level oï iuco/e 1ot their '1
family tâat would 4ualify tbe: for ary aonetary award in

k:is state. lhirteen-hundred and some yeople. studenks in

tàe upper five percent of the higb sckool clesses in tbis '
1

state t%at receive notking ncvg woqld receive soae akacd i

under this. Thoze people are gcimg out of state. Tàey I

aren:t. hovevere Just going to the lazge 1vy Ieague scbools i
i

and to Stûnfocd. If tbey MeEe to atay in tkis statee tbey

uould not just be going to Noràhwestern. Theyfre students 1

'rom my dGstrict and your districts @hc vould stay here I
' 

jvith a small incentive and w:o wculd stay hqte efter they

1Q9
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 raduated
. lbey a2e the best acadeaic slcudenks in tbe9

 statG, and they deserve soac recogniticr. ànd they deserve

aome belp. And this Bill does lhat wit:out fundapentally

cbangàng or aitering or toucbing the dcllats iu place noy

fo2 scàolacskips based upon need. àn; îEpresenkative

Bowaa: has aa oulstanding Bill that 1 t:ink is carefuily

! crafted aad deselves our support.'l(
I

Speaker :atijevichl ''Genkleaan frcp Bondy :epresenkative Slape-'l
 Slapez ''Tàank ycu

w :r. Speakere ladies amd Gentleten of tàe

Eouse. I move tbe previous queslicn-/

 Speaker 'akijevicâz 'Iiepzesentative Elape has woved the pcevious
 . # oppcsea #uay, aaJ the question. A1I in favor say aye .

 ious... sain questlon is put. yepresentativq voodsPrev

Bovmany tc close-l'

3owaanz ''lhanà yoqe ;r. speaker, ladies and Gentlemen ot the

aouse. I lkink tbat we bave to address the public concern

for declinlng acadeaic perforpance. lkïs Iegïslatloa dces

that. I waot to dispel some zlsccnciptlons tbat a#peat

to... to be fioating acoupd abouk tbis âeqislaàion. First

of all. tâis legislation is statexide. Every :ig: school

graduatln: class in tbe state has egual access ko tàis

zoney. The second tàing is that tbe amount of kbe award is

based on a need calculation so tbak millionaires @i1l not

qet any money under this. :illicnaires are cut out of!

 tkis. But, %ho is brougbt into this ïs tàe alddle class.

 lhere vill be 1400 scholarsbips agacded to students who do

 not now qualify for sc:olarship aid bccaose they are just
 above the llnc. I tblnk aJ1 cf cs bave had tbe same

experience t:at aepresentatlve Etuffle has :ad when ue

revie. applications for our legislative scholarsbips. It

is ttagic. It is traglc tbat there are A students

throughout 4::s state v:o aIe just above the line. and 1400

ot those studemts vill be brouqbt in to tàe... to receive

110
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scholarshlp aide if this Bill uere to pass. It is a 3i11

which does Dot hurt anybody. I don't knog of any petson oz

institution khat is kurà by tkis. Gn tbe contrarye tbm

puklic interest is well setved because we are recognizin:

acadeœic perforeancey and xe are encoaraging acadepic

perforpance and ve are encouraging t:e àest students to

stay in tbe State of Illinoïs. ând I t:ink that is a goal

xorthy of a1l... tbe suppcrt of a1l of use and I urge an

'aye' voteaf'

Speaker Hatijevichz HCm the Kotion oi Vocds Ec@œan: tbe... on tbe

passage oé House Bill 2%00. tàose ïn favor slgnify ky

voting 'aye'e tbose ogposed by voting 'no.. 1âe Gertleman

flom Cook, Represenkalive Douq Buff, one minute to expleim

his vote. Those in favor signify ty voting êaye.. opposed

by votimg tno:. Doug :uff.n

nuffz l:elle thank Jou: Hr. Speaker. 1... I az rising in

opposition to tbis proposal. I just lant to say itês

regretable ycu didn't uee 2# lighk. 1 bad it om duzin:

dekate. But be tbat as ït œay. I*œ votinq agaïnst thls

Rqasure because it was sometbinq tbat uasn't tçucked on ln

debate and tàat is *ào is going to detcraine tàm standard

of need? It seeas as khougb that resFonsibility bas been

taken auay frop the ICC... I mean tbe JSSC. and ït's bemn

placed in the àands oï an entity tbat zigkt be regarded as

some of us do - I know I do - as a vested intetest entiky.

So. ïor that reason... amd tben let we say this. ladies

amd Gentlemen...o

Speaker Katijevicàz ''Bring ycur reuarks to a close.''

Buff: ''I Wille Kr. Spmaker. 1:e reason the people én tke... t:e

students in my district w:o àave such dexterit: with

elliptical object. as was expressed or :0th sides of tbe

aisle, is not 4ue ko... due to one tbirg onlyw and tbat is

simply tàat their counselorsw-o'l
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Speaker datijevicà: 'lBring ycur remarks to a close-''

Huffl 11... don't tell them about the prcgraz. It's just as

siwple as that. Qe don't need tbis Bill to ccrrect that.

ge need to tïgbten up the àïg:... tbe scbool officials at

tàe local level.l'

;ay 16y 1S84

speaker Katijevichz MRepresentative Gaktertbwaitey one ainntë to

explain bepr vote. Iady ftom chawpaigne Helen

Satterkhvaitf.fl

Sattefthwaite: ldr. Speaker and se/bers of the House. 2'a vokinq

'yes' on thls Bille because I dc lilieve tbat ït will

provide and incentive for our students to do kctter during

tàeir àiqh schcol proqcazs: and ït vill also ptovide a

better roBtm :cI those of cur best students to atteud

Aïgher education witlout as nuc: c'f a finamcial burden.

'amy of them now are spendin: man# hours at work to àelp tc

contribute ko tàeir educational ccsts; amd. ïor our biqbesk

students: I tbink it would be more groductive for kbez to

be able to kave a little œcze finaacial Ielief aad ke able

to spend that time in the classtooa or im tbE labolatory

expauding tkeir knoyledge and livinq up to tbGir full

potential. às we look at this 2111. it really will nct

hurt anybody. It is simply providing a seccnd tïer. 1àe

Iàlinois statm Scàolarship Coapïssion wil; still .be

proviGing tEe leans foE detetlining-...ll

speaker datijevicbz ''2r1ng your reparks to a close.'î

Satterthvaitel ''--ewho has need, but it glves a second chance 'to

a few of our best students.''

Speaker qatijsvichz f'Eepresemtakive Souald 'zcokins. one minute

to explain his vote-l'

Brookins: ''llr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of this àsse/bly. I

rïse in support of this legislakion. 1 kave bcilt into it

a... added an Awendaent that would not allow it ko dip into

the SAP... t:e scholarsbip prcgram. I don't believe tbat
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ke nee; ko... I feel tbak ue need to avard excellence. 1
:xcellence don't allays ccxe frop cne side of tbe towny '

from t:e suburbs. I tlink I kave ezcellent stndents in my

dïstricte as some of you do. znd foz that reasone vf pust

encourase thew to do better ln sckocl. tc apply tbemselvea:

so that they can becole tbe top 95 Fexcent of tbeir class.

%e are talkàug about 95 yercent of classes a1l ovel tl7e

State of Illinoise not only in one alea. Eo wïk: tkat: I

vote 'aye* and urge yoQ tc support tàis legislation./

Speaker àatïjevichz N:epresentative zvick. cLe Rinute tc explain

her vote. zgick. Jill Zuicà-ll

Zgick: 1414/ here. Tbank yoo, Johm. Ihank you. :r. speakerg

Xembers of the House. I rise in support cf Kouse Biil

2400. and I telieve that tàat#s the approprïate Note :cr

those of us that are truly, as ue Eave been sayinq,

sopporkers of cutstanding acadeDic acblevement and ààose

vho uante as the Skate oï Illincis. tc encourage academic j
achieveœent in al1 levela of educaticr. It... Ne bave 1
tried for many years to get soze additïcnal fnnding to the

scholarship proglaa that would tie in academic acbiqvement

as Mell as need, and this is... altboug: we bave not been

able to 9et tbe appropriation for cther programse this sets

up a sepazate one that will nc1 affect the other

scàolarsbip programs. ând it is iapcltanà to 9et this ooe

ia placev and lt wï11 not haz. the cthec progral. It vill

not harz t:e funis for tbose tbat siaply have aonetary '1
need. but create am added iocertïve ïor acadepic

ackievezent. Aad I wo uld urge you 'o support tbe Bill-l

speaker Natijevïc:: I'Bave all votcd? Have a11 votedz aave all

voted :ho wish2 T:e clerk x111 take the record. 0n tkis

guestion: tàere are 71 *ales', 38 lmays'. amd Bouse Bi11
!

2%Qûy having received tbe Consàitutional dajority, is
!

:ereby declared Passed. Ecuse :ill 2409. Carcl Braun.

1
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I
i2409. Bead tàe :il1.#l j
1clerk Ieone: ëlnouse Bill 2409, a Bil; foc an :c1 to amend and ;ct
lto revise tàe .laM in relationship to Elerks of tbe Eoutt.

Ihird Reading of the 2il1.#'

Speaker iatijevichz Mzbe tady fro? Cook. Cazol Braun: on House

Fill :409.::

Braunz ''Thank you. Hr. speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en of t:e

Acuse. 2409 calls fcr a census or a survey in tbe use of

preemptory cEallenges in ààe courke, and 1 vould ask 'or

your seppcrt-''

Speaker Katilevickz 'l:epresentative Braun bas loved for t:e 1
passagm of :ouse 3il1 2:09. 02 tàat. tbe Gemtleaan fros

Dupagev Pepresenfative sccrackeny Ioa 'ccrackmn.f'

'ccrackenz lïkank you. :r. Speaket. tadies and Gemtlemen of t:e 1
I

House. Tbis Bill ls ip respunse tû a problem wàich haG

been alleged to be occurring in t:e cli/inaà justicc I' 
J
Isystea. It is being alleged by certain defendants - and it j
I

is quite possibly irue: J don't kncg - tbat there ia a !$
I

systematic exclusion of blacks frc? juries. at least in i
!
ICook County. zNat decision bas gone up om tà'e lmzits: bot: !
!
Iko the Illinais Suprqze Courk and jus: witbïn tàe last I
i

ccqple of daysv to 1:e B. S* Supreme çourt. The g. 5. I
!I

supreme Court refused to revlew tàe Illinois ruling: !
I
!thereby setting precedquke vkicb is good for khq enkire !
1
Icountry: being t:is; that claia does not state a cause of
i
1

action. for a reversal ot a convictlon. #ow# there has been I
i
isoae dicta in the Illinois cases suqgesting 'that if you !
I

could prove 01 develop evidence of tkis systimatic I
i

ezclxsion that i: may or may nct ccnstitute a cause of 1
1

action. Ihat is still an undqcided queslion. But I do l
' 

jthink that there is auch merit to the underlyiog purpose of ;
I

this Bill. It's Just that lt's headed in tbe vrong I
I
Idirection

: in œy opinion. I thiak tbB hettec approach, and I
I
1I

11% ;
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a Bill I intcodaced, vâich vas defeated in Colmitteee was i

to reduce the nuaber of preezptory challepges availalle and 'i

that *ay you would ensure that tkel gere used 1or more i

rational. legally perpissible purposes. 1àe rroblew uitb 'i
$

tùe otker approacàe tàe 'ill that is in front of you noy. i
!
Iïs that it is not consistert with tàe concept of pzeempt

ozy I
1

challenges. Freezptory challengeo aze tbcse wbicà can he l
l
I

wade fot any reason or for no reason - strictly 1
1

discretionaryy not revïexable. lo say: in Effect, that 1
1there are alloxable and nonallovakle Furyoses

e altbouqh ln 1
t:e context of a vecy draaatic ptollea. is to say tbat 1

1there is ao longer preeaptory cballenqes. I:e better' 

l
solutione I submit: is to have fewer available and tkat xay 1

, I

1yoQ xould ensurc tàelr proper use. I dcn't t:ânk t:is ls 1
!kh

e ga# to eolve tbe proble/. 1* doesn't evfn purpork to . I

solve tbe proble/. It metely sets up a reporting systeu l
I
I

far Mhat ta, cr aay not constitute a cause of action. tet.s 1

addless the ïssue. Let:s say preemptory cbailenges have i
I
i

been abqsed amd letgs teduce tkea. Sc, ; think this is a i
!

well-intênded Bill. 1he Sponsor obviously bas qiveu it a i

1ot of thougbt and done a 1ot cf vcrk vit: it: :ut 2 think

it's not the Eigàt solution. The àaezlcan Bar âssociation (

supports reducing preeœptory chellenges. 1:e I4linois

lSupreme Coatt supports zeducing pteeuptory cballenges. i

Ihat's tbe solutàom-'l i

Speaker 'atijegichz ''Aepresentative Eranng to c15se.%

BraqBz Hlbank yon. :r. Speakec. iadies and Gentiezen cf the i

Jouse. E%9l by Reprzsentative Hccrackeu*s Eewerks. 1 tkink ,

you have been aàle to tell w%at is not in this âïàl. ehis 1

B1l1 doqs not reduce or get r1d of pree4ptory cballenges.

Ik does not chanqe the Iag. At doesn't respond.

Representative Xcclackeng to dicta in the Illinois cases .
i
Ionly. In factv the Supreze Courà case befote the recent ;

1 1 5
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 decision kalked abouk k:e issue of pattera an4 prackice.I
(
( ye are responding to Justice Sinon's uuggestion thak mhe

 issue is a EaEd one to debate gitbont some infotmation.
I

A11 tkie 9111 calls for :is ânforaation. It is

! infor/ation... It is addktional inforaation foI infotmakion

tàat's alread; been taken by 1he cleràs. T:e clerks don't

àave a problea with it. It 1s not an additiocal kurden oz

tkem. It wil: cost no money. It is really. 1f you will,

the Dore consecvative appcoach to t:is Mhole issue. 7t

does not lipit preeaptory câallenges. 11 does not speak to

:àe use of preqzptory challenge. It dces nct have awy

affect really on 1ov a likigant will address t:e use of t:e

challenge ia any gixen case . z1.I this does . it says 'tllat

j.ve ville in (1: llinois. have he inf ozma ti cm 'to make wllatever

reason judgmeRt so:evhere down tbe -lizle Me Iaay decide to

aake in this zegard . Bu't, we oug:t to skart vi'tb a datit $

1base- @e ought to start wit: the âzfcrpation. %h% Dindp .

just like a paracàute, only fucctions xben it is open. and

. this @i1l provide us gith inforaaticn Bpon vhich to pake

Gecisions. An4 thatfs... aad so I mnccurage youz suppcrt

for lhis legislation-''

SpeakBr Katijevicb: ''Aepresentativq Braun bas moped for tbe

passage of Bouse Bill 2:û9. 1he qnestïcn 1sv 'sàall Bouse 
,
1

Eill 2%Q9 passzl Tkose in favor signify ly voting 'aye'g l

khose opposed by votitg 9no*. Eave all voted?

Rmpresentative Jaffe: one zinute kt explain :is voAe-ll 1
Jaffez ''Yes. Hr. speaker. I rise im supiort of this Ei11. 1 p

think RepresentatiFe bfaun is cotrect. It really doesn't

deal with what Kepresqntativ: Hccracken kalked about. Tbis

is really a very simple Eill. apd it follows tàe guidelines

as laid dovn .ày Justice Simon. 2 dcnft know o1 anykody v:o

really opyoses it. I thlnk it's a gcc; concepty and it

ougXt to pass. znd I uould urge az 'aye' vote for it. ll

1
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Speaker datijevichz lnave all vcted? EavG all vote; u:o wisb?

%be Clerk will take khe record. Qn kbàs question there are

64 'ayes', 39 lpaysl, 4 aasvering 'preseut'. Eouse Bill

2409, having received tbe Constitvtional 'ajority. is

hereky declared passGd. 2411. cut of 1he record. House

Bill 2R19. Jiœ Eea. Cleck will reed thE :il1.f' '

C lerk teone: l'House Bill 24194 a Bill for an Act ko amend tbe

Civil Administrative Ecde of lllincis. Ihird Beading of

the Eill.%

speaker 'atïjevichz lThe Gentleaan frop 'raDklin, iepcesentative

Jim Aea. on House Bill 2:19.*

Real DThanà yoa. dc. Speûker, senbers of 1àe Pcuse. Ho u se B i 1 l

2419 w&1l extend full tiwe. fcee camylng at tepartpent o;

Conservation facilities ko p'Ersons blind or disebled Mbo

ate 65 Jcars of age ol ozder. Bmder the present

regulationsy ït is possible tàat a d4salled Fecson under

t:e age of 65 could capp free of c:arge sever days a xeek

and once they turn 65w tàose privileges coold km EedBced to

only four days under the 65 years o.z clder.

correct ao ineguity in caaping for the cnes ouce they reack

lbis will

6 5.

a ïavorable Bcll Ca1l.M

It came out of Comlittee 11 to 1e and 1 vould ask for

Speaker 'atijevicà: M.aepresentativq :e4 has acved fcr tàe passaqe
of Houae Bill 2:19. nn tbat. tàe Gentlemaa fcom sacone

gepresenkative Joà/ Dunnwf'

Dunnz N:ill the Sponsol yield for a questioa?o

speaker nat àjevich:

Dunnr ''ehere :as some dlscussion bere. If this Bill becomes laww

''De ladicates Ke uill. rtcceed.'l

aadez wbat clrcugstance: will senior citizens and: J guess:

blind and disabled be alRoved kc camp fzee in state parks7l'

Bea: I'Well. at the present timeg if ycu arE klind or dïsalled,

you can camp free ok cbarge if you are under 65 years o:

agey but once you hik 65y they had provided no provlsion to
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1take care... tö continue to take cate of tâese people. znd
I
I

eo itfs... ïou knov. you could ke disahled and be camping j
1free aeven days a week; and. oncs you :ik 65# it Mould be
1
1f our days

.a I
I

Dunnc Nând it vould bq bov manyy fcur cr seven'll

Noell. With this it would correct it tc seven for bllnd and ljâear
I

disabled cvmr 65.1'

Dunnz n1nd isn't it Mo% ïour days 1or senior citiztns? :onday 1l
!throuq: Thursday?'l I
!
IEeaz nlbat is ccrrect.l' I
I

nunn: ''Zr. Speaker, Iadies and Gentleze: cé tbe Eousqe to tbe l
1Bill

. luoe tkree or Touc terls ago. I bad a Sill to do $
essentially vlat the Genzleaan Spcnsot of tàis leqislaticn

intends to io aod the Pill pazsed aad kecape law. And 1,

àike evetyone else: wanAed to belp the senioc citizmns *ho

1kave paid khei: Gebt to socieky ày Korklng kard al1 tbeir.

lives; ande ln the tuiligbt years. ï; they vant to carp a

little lit. we thoaght it vould be a fïne idea: as does

AepzesenAative Peay ko give tbea a lfktlf break.

Dnfoxtunately, however, uhat xe found is tbat the sBuiot

citizens who are retired and kaTE all day off àave the

npportunity ko go into the stahe Fatks and use kbeae yhich

is fine, except tbaà tbey took up a11 tbe elots so tkat

those wào wece still in the vork fcrcev uhen it caae tiwe

for tbe veekend an4 thmy wanted tc go tc the state parks to

camp coaldn': get a ca:ysite kecatse tàey were already 1
. taken by t:e senlor citiaens. so tbe Depatkment o: 1

Conservation ca:e +0 me and asked le tc 'ile a seccnd Eill

that vould lisit the senior citizen caoping privlleges to 1
1fonr days a veeky Honday tàrougà Thutsday. so 1, to be a j
I

good Iegislatcc. filed that 'ill. knoving it wouldogt be

1the most popular tbing in 'the world, 1ut that Bill alsc
becaae 1aw and that is why t:e 1aw ls im ïts cucrent fora.

I
!
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IIncidentally. I took cciticisa 1or tàe second Bill for I
I

laking away the rights of senior cikizens to cawp ftee. '
I

&nd I don't thimà ve arm in any dïf:erEnt situation khan wm

are today. It's a well-zeaning Ei1&. 1 ceràainly woold 'i
àave to agree because 1 filod a :111 identical to it tvo or i

khree terma agc: but 1 don'k tâimà we azm in any diflerent '

situation now than Ne wete at the titea tkq controvecsy '

arose wità the eatlier legislatïon. J think that ue bave

plovided khat senior citizqns ca.n camp iclday througb

lhureday free ln our skate parks. J haven*t heard apy

coiplaints .from the Depattwent of Comservation receatly oz 
.

senior citizens. and I think Me sàcvld leave tbe 1a* tbe

way ik is. Go with a:l due respect ào the good intemtioas

of t:e Sponsoc, I voold cectainly Eecollend a epresent' or

a 'no? vote on this Bill. ctkerxïse. ycu will finde after

t:e suamer is cver. ïf this Eill .becomes law. gben it's

election timmw vhen you coze kacà àere .for tke Veto :

Session. you xill be faced vith copplaints froœ people in '1

your district who want to camp in onr state parks and canet iI
!

flnd a place to do lt-/ 'I
I

Speaàer Xakijevicb: MBepresentative Jim Eea, to close.'l Ii
I

Rea: t'Tkank you, dE. Speaker and 'epbezs ot the Bouse. lbere's !h
1

Bne clarifica'tion Aerey amd 1 tbink tsat tbis loqld take I
I
I

care of thê concern tbat :epresentatlve Dunn is speaking I
1
Ito

. Ibis does only apply to tbe ones disabled and blind 1
i

uhen the/ reacb 65. Ik doês not appiy to all senior I

citizens that are over 65 years of a:E. ât t;e present :
1

tiwe, those 'that aTe under 65. t:ey can be t:ere seven '
I

days. but whqn they reac: 65. khea tbey cam no lomger. '
I

'his voald be corrective action azd I would... tbere would I

not be t:at Dany people t:at konld ke inzvolved in telms of

any loss o; revenue to tbq state. zmd I xould ask for a i

favorable Roll Cail-l 1.

E
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speaker iatljevlchz paepcesentative sea 1as zcved foz the passaqe 1
1oT Bouse Bil; 2R19. The queskion isy 'shal: Hcuse Bill 1

2419 pase?' l:ose in 'avor signify by voting Aaye': 1
' 

zno.. uave al1 vcted7 nave a1l voted 1opposed :y voting
1

who wisà? Clerk wi11 takq thq tecord. On tkis guestion 1
1there ate 90 'ayes'

y 13 'nays'e J ausqerin: lpzesent'. 1

i11 2419. haviBg xeceived the Constitutiolal 1House B
I

iajority, is bereby declared passed. îouse :ill 2:23. !1
iRepresentative Eea

. 2%23 cut of the Eecord. 20... souse I
I
IBill 2%30e Pepresentakïve Kike Curtan. 'ead the fi11.n I

' I
Clerk Lmonet DRuuse Bill 2%J0e a Jâl1 for an àct to apend t:e 1

i
iIllinois Ve:lcle Ccde. lhiré gcading cf 1he 2111.11 I
1

speaker KatiJevichz I'The Gentlewac froo Eangaoon Countye gike lI
I

Currane cn Eouse Bill 2430.,1 !
l

Curran z MT bank you. :z:. Spea ker. I,a dies and Gent lemea of t b.e 1
1

Housee uhat Eouse Bi11 2430 does is il amends the Illinois l
I' 

!Vehicle Code tc exempt frop zafely inspection kasically all i

1RV plates and a1l B plafqs. Koue just to give you a little j
1

hlstorical pelspeckive in Iilimolsy in 1935. to pco/ote tbe

safety of tàe general public. we slarted the inspection o;

these kinds of vehicles. ànd <or 49 jears in this state. j
we àave been inspectinl krucàs amd recenlly reczeationa;

vebicles to gzomote our safety, for purposes of highuay

safety. nowevere tâe latest xalicnel safety Counc4l
1figures show UE tbat tbere :as leen ro safety advantages

acctuing to llllnois ol to khm othez stetess :ftting ïeuen

and fewer in nu/bmr eac: year, MhicE Eave any kind of 1
vehlcle lnspectïon. As a natter of facty tàe dlfference

between the 29 states that have vebiclc inspection and tàe j
I21 who don#t. is .03 or tbree one-lcadzcdths of a percenty 1
I

. 
' 

gvirtually nokhimg in ter*s of highvay zafety. In the Iask !
!flve years

, 11 sAates have stopped inspecting vehicles.

Tbis year two states, Indiama and onG cthece have stopyed )
!
!
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! inspecting vehlcles. In tàis state we have 650,000
I
 vekicies... :50.000 pickup tzucàs: fcr example, tlat are

 inspected. lkat neans thak tbere's akcut 10,000 people in

 eac: of your iistricts v:o :ave pickup trucks tbat ate
I
'j inspected twice a year. I t:ink the tlxe has cole :or us
l to s:ow that ve are aware nou that tkiz pickup truck

inspêction is umneceseary and buldensoRe. Ibis Bïll takes

 cale of that and I ask fot an 'aye* NckE.m
Speaker datljevicàz f'Bepresentative Curran àas moved for the

passage of Bouee Bill 2430. On t:at: t:e tady frol Dupaje.

Eepresentatkve Dorls Karpiel.ll

Katpiel: ''Hill t:e Aepresentative Yie1d2*

Speaker latijevich: ''Be indicates he uill. 'zoceed.l

Karpiell l'Aepresentative Currany I bave a question on thls 9ill.

for... Q can't think o; tbe tera... car pooling... caE

pooling that vatious coppanics bavey aany o; tâe? :se vans.

Ghey arq owned usually by t:e company. lhey eze driven ty

an ewployee. %ould tàis Biil say that those vans kkat aze

used for car pooling would n=t havf lc he inspected any

:Gre?'l

Curran: f?:el1y I donet kno/ of any of tàose lbat arm... that have

to be right aow because of the fact of there being car

pools... that tbe car pool àas any diiference Kkether tàe:

 are inspected or not
. dost of thcse are alceady not B

l FàY2EY*''
Karpielc ll#elày but because of tbe kind o: a licenE: thaà tbe

drlver œust have. most oï t:ea like to stayv 1 believee

under the 8,00G pound weight or... I may be incorcecty but

I think they do. Ande thereforee tbey would cole under

this :ill.1I

Curranz I'Xhat this Bill does is lt exeapts ftcw safety inspecticn

a11 those 3 platel and :7 plates. So if t:ey were :eïng

j inspectcd in the past, tbey do not àave to be inspect/d
r
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nok. ïou seey the reason that ve Nant tG do tbis is the 1
lNational Gafety Council indicates tq uz that kbere is no
l

difference in highxay safety. Re âave Etarted this progra/

49 years ago aad foE 49 Jears we bave keen inspecting twicE' 

j
a year. Yor exazplee picknp trucàs. ard xe havE found that j

ltàere is no resultant safety factcr that we havq achieved.
1

ànd so tbat's wh# ge have decâded to eiizinate ik-'' j
nokay. well. I:m no1 atguing xitb ycu alout 1he zill or lKarpielz

1tbe intent o;f the 2i11. Ie ycu kncw. have no problep 1
1
I

particularly, :ut... and I Mould hav: researcbed this I
!
!befoze, and ik's just tbat it just caze u:. ànd I *as I
i
ivondering about it. because ït gould zeez to me tàat if Jos !
I
$ace using * van to car pool sevecal pecple to and ftow uols I
I
1everN day that tàatg Eathez than it beigg just ap i
I

individuaie personal picktp truck k:a: soaeone oxns. tkat :
that would be t:e kind of a vehicle t:at you yçeld uant to i

have a safety inspection onon '
i

Curranr ''rbatRs... as I umdenstand ite îepzesentativee tlose... :
if they are inepecte; now, it Mould ke a coaputer van. It i

would àe licensed as a coaautez Aan. &bis E&ll does not '
!
1

speak to tàB subject to cozzuter vans. If you feel that I

itkere is amcther class o: vebicles thet zigàk also be
lI

exeapty that migbt be a good subject for aDother Eill. '
. I

!
Ahis aizl..-'' !

1Kacpiel: IbI:/ nct tzyinq to get tbea excRpted: Eepresentative. 1

tbink that ïf it#s a commuter vaa, àt should have safeky

inspections. :cu ace Saying tkis does noà go to... woul;

sot touc: that.n 1
1Curran: ''This Bi11... I see. lbis Bill does not affect comzuter
1

vans. :0.!1

xarpielz Hlhank you-''
1

speaker datijevicbz ''Gentlezan ftom cock. gcpreseutative 1
1O'Connell. John O'Connell.'' 1
I
1
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1O'Connell: t'Thank yon, dr. Speakerv tadïes and Gentlemen of the I

Honse. I vouid soppork Eouse 9il1 2420. and 1... woald

also indicaàe thate in dgference ào Eepresentative Curran.

I would opt to go vith h1s :â1l rathec than my House :ill

verenze I believe, 115e and my Cosponsor, ReprEsentative t6
1

will concur in that. Qhis Pél1 is loug in coming. :or

lany years. lndividuals wfkh pickup trucks Eave been asked

to be imposed upon a burden of twicE a year going to tbese

inspectional ïacilities. Tàe inflqx ot pickur trncks that

have been used as second cars has èeen exceedingly apparenà !
in t:e last :e. years as vexl. ànd. accoruingly, ve4ve 1

1coae ko kk
e positïoa where lt's vety bacd tc distinguish l

between a large auàozobile acd a sœall pickup tcuck. :ut 1
1tbe diffe

rmace is apparent in t*B tine tbat bas to be 1
ezpended and the cost to qo thlough these insymction lanes 1

1gbere toc often... too often a nçu... nonessential itGas

bavm been àhe subject for ïncurniag costs to tke opecakcrs 1
of these cars. So I wouàd join vith Regresentative Curran j

in support of House Bï11 243: and bop: that ue get a 1
I

ananiaous vote on this floor./ i
1S

peaker :atljevick: 'fGentlezan frop Cooà. Roger lcàuliffe.sl
I

zcAuliffe: *;c. Speaker and Ladies and Gqntlemqn of the Bousey .1 i
1

uould rise also in suéport of thls E1l1. 1 ovn a pickup j'
j

truck myselfw and it is a big inconvenience to have to go j
1

over to tàe zafety Station tvice a year to get it inspected 1
Ivhen ààere is acthing wrong wit: it in tb* tilat place. I i!
I

thïnà if you want to dc soaethlng that'e going to zake your 1
1.

constitueats happy you#ll vote Joz this Bitl. I have had a 1
I

no,ber of people call me and wrïte we lettexs askinq why j
1their pickup truck àad to be imspected and t:e neighbors
$

automobilew uhïcà often is bigqer than a pickup truck: uas 'j
I

exezpt. Iàis is a Bill to take the governRent ofï the bacà j
1

of tbe people, and IIm sune if you vote 'yes' you arG qoim: I
II
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i

to find very favorable response frou your constituents back I
I

ib o me . n I
1

Speaker satijevichz 'IGqn*lekan from Vezailiong :fpresentative i
!

Stuffle.'' I
I

Stqfflez I'dr. Speaker, iembers oï the House: hriefly. I rise as a l
i
Ihyphmnated pzincipal sponsor. 5àe omly peoçle that have 1
icole to qs to say no to this E11l azf those wbo do the I

Iinspections
. If anythïngy ln this state tkere are nore I

I
cars oQt there that prcbably nee; inspection tban trucksy I

!
and I kbink everybody knols tbat. Eepresentative Eurran l

i
hit +âe nail cu the head wben be said tlere are no !

i
statïstic that sbow tbere arc any :afety relationship l

!
iTactocs to the imspectlons. The geoglE who own pickup j

:trucks are aerely puttlng out aoney tkice a year for I
i

sopetbing that is àelping no cne appceciably if at al1 i
1

except those gecple ?ào receive 1he xoney. tuc people :ho i

drive pickup trucks: and increasinqly Ahere are aore c;

tke: using tàel as faaily vekicles as cpposed ho cars àave '

no reason to pay txice a year. %hE :111 cught to be i
i

suppotted becaose tkere are thousands ol pickup trucks in '

every districà o; kàe state. aad t:crE is Lo rationale

against k:e Bill. I uzge an affirrakive vote from every

Bember of the :ousG on House :111 24:0.41

Speaker Xatijevicàz NGentlezan fro? Ccokv Bepresentativ/ Piel-'l .
I

Pielz ''Ihank you. Kr. Speaker. I nove the pzevious question.n p
l

Speaker Matljevichl ABepresentaàive iiel luvzs the previous '

qoestion. l:ose in favor say 'aye', those opposed say
i

'no'y an4 th1 pain guestâon is put. nepresentative Cucran, '

YO CYVYS*X i
I

Curranl ''%:ank youe ;r. Speaker. Keep im xind that pickup truck I

inspectioas kn Illinois were initiated to promote biqbuay

safetl. The sémple truth. accocding to tbe Xalional safety i

Ccuncil: is that tàe boped foI bemefits, the safety 1
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benefits froz these iRGpections veze Dever realized bere in 1

Illinois. Lur hïgh/ays in Illinois did not Lecope safer

because of pickup truck inspections. Illinois is no: the '
I

only state in âmerica tàat sîngles cut çlcàup trucAs alone i
l

for this kimd of unnecessary and inccnvenient ïnspecticn 1
l

tvice a year. Hy Bill, nouse Eill 2:32. will Eliminate I

Ithis unaecessary requireaent from the. . . fro? tbe pickup
:

ttuck inspections... for t:e pickny tluck insyEctions. 6n l
i

behalf oï everyome in Illincis who cxns a pickup truck, J i
I

ask for youf 'aye' vote. Tbank you.$$ l
!S

peaker iatljevich: tlaepresentative Eurcan has love; for tbe j
Ipassage of House Bill 24.30. Ihc guesticn is, 'Sha1l Ecuse l

i11 2/430 pass? ' Those in .fa vcr signif 7 by vc ting ' avye ' . i
.B
I

tàose opposed by voting :no'. îepzesentatlve yeffe one l
i

ainute to explain bis votm.fl ij
1Xefit ''lhank you

z Hr. Speaker. I aa votlng 'yes: on this Eill. i
Xhis Bill is very important. Ihe statef tàat have had this I

i
- we will usm. for examyle. Indiama - bad :ad it foc !

I
several years and then done away xilk it the last f'eg j

years. ànd you can cbeck with thc (utlic safety over in i

Indiana and the; say their accidents cn trucks---z'

Speaker HatijevicNz nEaxe a1l voted7 Have alR voted who wish?

lhere's not a 'no' vote up t:ere. Bave a11 voted #:o *lsl1?

%ill tàe Clerk take +he record? On tàis question tbere alre i

106 'ayes', no 'Days'y 6 apsverlng 'çlcsent'. House Di4l

2qJ0. having received àbe Coostitntional Cajority, is .

hereby declared passed. House Bill 7434. mead the :il1.f'. i

Clerk teole: 'Iëqise Xill 2R3q, a Bill fcr an Act tc ûlen; tbe 1
I

Illinois Egg and Egg Pzoducts zct. lbird ieadinq of tbe '

Ei1l.*

Speaker Katij/vich: ''The Gentiewan frol Kadison, the saloràty
Ieadere Jiœ icpi:ey on nouse Bill 2434.:1 i

I

Kcpikez 'IThank you. Xr. Speakere tadies and Gentzeaen of tb* l

i
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 Housey Bouse Bil1 2%3% was put in at the request of food

 neccbasts in Illinois. It alloxs food weccbamts ko remove

k cracked eggs frot a caztom of eggsy to take tàe remainirg
1
rI undamaged eggs, to Iepackage tbea 1n a container., to
'

 dcxngrade àhese 'ko a gcaGe B and to sesell tiese to the
consuaers wilà the... in the neu cartoay clearly labeled

with t:e loca; store's naKe. the candling date and a grade

B labelins requireaents. Ee qlad tc answer aoy questioms

on àhe Bi1l.I'

Speaker datijevichl ''âlrigùt. :ould Empresentative :eff come to

the Càair? Representative Neff. Eepresenkative Kc#ikm bas

toved for tb9 rassage of Bcnse Eill ;q3%. cn tâat 1he...

Eepresentative Ropp.n

noppz nlhank youg KE. Speaker. @ogld kke spcnsor please yield7n

Speaker iatijevich: ''Be indicaïes be v1ll. Pzaceed-l'

zoppz ''#esv Eepresentatïvey I a: quite kncxledgeatle about tàe

fact of your extreme knouledge in agricul'ture and a21 these

other good values that pertûin to a 1ot of peoplE. 2 guess

My firsk question isy qldec tbis Eille vbaà is tbq

deflnition of grade P?>

:cpikez N:elle I1m sure itês tbe same defisition as goul; appear

anywbere else in the... in tàe statutes or under cozzon

usage ïor gradïng eggs. I don't thénk ét's defined in this

Particular Bill-M

Ropp: l'o, Mhat kkis Bill uill pergiA now is tbat tàese lgqs Mi4l

not necessarily be graded or licersEd, but they viil ccae

under a particular category wbicb bas act been specifled to

be regulated. znd any other grade sucb as grade A or

double A or triple A# all kbe eggs aIe uniforp and people

knov exactly wàat tkey are getticq. nndtt tbis paztlcular

provision: ve aEe allowing just a terminolûgy cf gzade B to

be included cn tbose eggs wikh mo unifocaity, no caldling

or no grading gbatsoever. It is an atteapt to also offec a
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 1ot of jank eggs throagbout *he ccuntry to be deposited in

! Illinois. ebis is a serïous situaticn. Natbe: tban tc
I

attempt to izprove the quality of eqgs and fcod productsi
I tkat we are providing :oz the consnaErs of khe state. ot
i
r Illinois, tbis is a aove in just t:e cpposite direckion.

It allows for eggs in tbat particuiar categcry nct tc be

inspected and noE to be officially licensed. and I urge a

 #nc' vote.''
Speaker satijevichz 'tGentleman frou gerwilione îepresentative

Stuffle.ll

Stûfflez ''ïesz vould tàe spcnsor yield?'l

speaker Katijevichz '':e iRdicates àe wï11.'I

Stuffle: llEepleseutative scpike, kzowing your ëroad tackground in

agricultural issues and your support foz the fatacry ace

these... are theae her eggu or zoostez eggs, Represcntakive

dcFi:E?'I

Mcpike: 'lI think they are cGuntry eqgs./

Stqfflez MI didnlt think you yould kncv. In any casee bou nany

zggs are we Ealking abcqk a year?''

dcpike: ''I really don't know.''

Stuffle: ''khat's thq position of tbe Fara Pureau cn the :â.11

n0y?n

dcpiàer nl have no idea-'l

Stuifle: n'ou#re vmry helpful. Tâank you.l

Speaket :atijevich; npeprgsentative zviglt 'rieéricà./

Frtedrich: Mgoald the spcnsor yieldzM

Speaker Katijevich: M:e indicates be v11:.#'

friedricàl 141:1 sula #oq knoke by khis kiwez there's arguzents on

both sides: aad, tranklye even thougb J:z in a faraïng area

and lived on a farm: I still don't understand... ik seems

to me tbece's moxe to this Bill khan letts the eyee an; I'a

trying ko figule oQt ghat it is. Ase tàese eqgs tkak

are... tkat you are golng to put hack in tâe carton after

1:7
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you take out khe broken egq: have tbey beeu candledzl

zcpikez Mxes, they zzave already been cendled. Iu .factv t:e 1
oriqinal carton bas tbe candling date and this Bill

requites that tâat candling date be adie; to t:f new

package-n

1Friedrichz 'l%elly but you are going lc be replaclng the àroken
egg or the ookdated egg witb an egg fcol sommplacE else.'l

Acpike: ''Tàat's correcà.''

''Is tàat also golmg tc ccme 6nt of a carton tha't's lfriedricbz
i

been caRdled and inspected? Pardor?l' I
j

Ncpike: 'lThe candlip: date. the loxest candling date xould be 1

added to tàe new package-ll 'I
Priedric:z RIn other gordsg if the original package was candled I

1
May 1st and tâq replaeepent eg9 was candled on ;ay tbe 1

lloth
y it vould km :ay thm lst-* i

1Kcpiàez nlbak's correct. Thatês correct.l
l

Friedrich: 'Izhe ot:er objectiom tkat bas been given to me and 1#m

really searchinq âere :ecause I can't pake up zy pind wbich i
1gay to vo tm

. Ieve go: friegds on botb sides. They tell oe

and: in facte my daugàter ïs a dieticiap and I qvestioned

her about it over the ueekend, one of their arqupents is 1
1that a broken egg forps bactetiay that Gggs are vely 1
I

porous. Qf Akere is anyone... anotàez egg vith a hairline 1
I

crack or even vhether it has or ncty it's susceptâkle tc

pickin: up kacterla from the brokBn eçg Gven tbougb ycu

1removed it. I*p 2ot capable or qualïfied otbfr tban CB my I

daughtqr's Stakement ko me tàat that would be possiblm. Lo l
1

you have a... do yoa have an answer to tbat? 1 don:l.f' I

'cpàkez 'INoe I': no more knsvledgsable tâan y/ur daugbteEe but l
obviously this piactice has been going cn for flvm years ln

Illinois. 2t is coawon practice. 1he Department adwiks I
:
Ilt'

s common practice. and ve've had co kiatory of any i
Ipzoblems developing. Sc really ye arc codïfyïng curremL I
!
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 practice and adding a ;ev lore safeguetds. %e are. in '

essence, now saying kbaà tbe loca; slcze aust adaàt to tke

! customer tàat tàey are rmyackaging tkese. lbe, must
I74 zepackage tke, in kheir own package xith the storezs name

I and add the apptopriate infozmatios. I thînk xe aze addlnq

safeqnards tàat Ieally do not exist in current pEactice-ll

Friedricht I'Rellœ Just briefàyy 8t. speaàerwll

 Speaker satfjevlcbz flfroceed.o
 :cieGtickz ''Acankly. I khink wost cf jcu éind thal this kroken

e:g deal is pletty prevalenk. I knou you get hoze vitk a

package of eggs and you#ve got onE brcken and oue cracked.

Thaà doesn*t going to help... lbis isnlt going to help Jou

any and 1... if we a re going to do thise waybE we ouqht to

make the grocqr Eeplace tbat e:g and be sure that t:/ esgs

are in the rack or none of tiem aEe ktoken bccausB this...

I dcn't understand bo? lhat's goimg Ao solve tbis problmœ

I'a mentioning. 2... I:m Deally confused kecavse argu/ents

on b0th sides are not clear cqt and I tlink tàere's zore to

it tàan meets the eye.fl

Speaàer datijevich: ''Aepresentative ic#ikf. to cloae-'l

Kcpike: l'@e11. it's apparent wko*s against tXe Bill and that is

the people that procesa tbe kroken eggs. They would prefner

that the local store take a iozen eggz witb one broken and

11 goody send tbe dozen eggs :ack to thep so thak they can

bceak a1l the e99s and sell tbem to a bakery ot sel; tàea

to any othel outlet tàat they have. This is going ko

eli:inate a lok of that. It's going tc allow t:e local

store to repackage eggs right is the local skore as tbey

are probaèly currently doing. I thïnk it's a good :ïl1 aLd

I*d ask for an 'aye' vcte-n

Speakêr ëaki3evicà: ll:epresentative Kcpike bas Doved for the

passagm cf nousq Bill 2434. 1be guesticn 1se 'Sàal; House

Pill 2434 passa' Shose in favor siqnlfy by vctimg 'aye4.

r
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 in vno.. uave a&z voted? save aaz votedopposed by vot g
 @ho wlsh? Clerk will take tàe Eeccrd. On this guestion
I
! there ace 89 'ales'e 20 'nays# 1 ansgerlnq .gresent..

Bouse Bill 2R3R: kaving receivEd kbe Ccnskitutiona;

ialorïty, is àereby declared passed. House Bill 244:.

Representative shaw. Ghe Clerk will read tàe Pi11.f1

clerk teonez naouse Eill 2%4Q, a Bill for an Acà in relationsàip

to tfaffic vïçlation citations. lbitd Eeadin: of khe

Bi1l.''

speaker Hatijevicàz ''Gentleman frol Ccck. :fpresentative yillàaa

Sbaw, on Bouse P11l 2440..1

shawz ''Tkis... Thank you. @r. Speaker and ladies and Genklemens

of khe House. Ihis 3ill. .2R40e is a Bill that was broûgbk

to ze .by the police organizaticns. znd yhat tkls Pill does

is seea to be a written and unxritten Iule arcund Allinois

here of cowzandErs and càiefs of pclice tfllin: thqit

police officers to go out and tàey have to wrâte a certain

number of traïfic tickets. Ihis arq Koving violations.

And I thiak every citizen in Illinois is being penalized by

that because if Nhat nucî pressure ïs put on tke pollce

officer that are working the beatv he have to ço out there

and find soxeone that maybe is not im viclatlon to satisfy

his captain oz coz/anier in ter/s of coming up with bis

quota of tâcAets. And I helâeve that this is a qood piece

of legislation. I tbink it's long needed and I ask your

suppork of tbis legislatiùn: au 'aye' vcte on thâs

legislation.l'

Speaker datijevichz eEepresentative Ebaw :aE zoved for tlle

passage of House 3iIl 2440. On that, t:e Gentle/an froz

Cook. îepresentakive 'Ieston-'f

Preston: nNill tbe Gentleman yicld for a guestion?'l

Speaker Matijevich: 'Iïes, proceed.''

Preston: nRepresentative Sbawe the state troopezs had an
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oblection to certain langqage ln ycgt Bill whqm they

appeared in Eollittee. Bas tbere leen ag àaendaent adopled

that takes care of tàat probieœ?''
j '
l shavz pThe troopers has... they 4id sot ccntect me in terms cf

coming up vith an lzendment... co/ing uç with an additional

 âmendaent to satisfy any..-n
 P restoat ''qe11. Aepcesentakive. vbat does thls 2i;l do? Does

this indicate tbat local yolice deçartlents cannot àave a

quota on tickets? Does it use tbq Mozd *guokaxz''

Skau: lAigbk, tàaE's all the :ï1l doe: and tàe... I think tbe

State Police Department was interested is the peEformance.

lhey qse tàis... Aàey say that tkey use this ln the rating

of police officers. And I believe that there*s enough

actlvity out khere tbaà they could ïind somê other aeans of

rakinq those pclice of:àcers elthout ticket writing-N

Prestonl HAs 1 recall they... they ha4 acze concern o/er tbe

definition of tbe vorë 'quota'. :ow is 'hat defindd ia t:e

Eil1?4l

shawz ukell. the... tbe... it's defined in referfoce to tbm

numbec of tickets that tbey are wzitinq. l:at's the total

Eill.H

PresEonz f'Alrigbt. Ibank yoo.l!

speaker 'atijevicàz 'llàe Gentlëzan from Ccokv geprezEntative Ied

leverenz. levereaz-lf

teverenzz Msponsor yield?'l

Speaker satijevicbz >ne indïcaàes he u1;1. Tleceed.''

teverenzz llhe position of tbe 'ayor's Cffïce in tbe city of

Chicago on tkls fill is wàat?''

5hawI f'No one havimq contacted ee from tke :ayor's 6ffice for tbe

Ciky of c:icaga-m

îeverenz: œAnyone contact you from your uard cslice?''

5hawz efI had an awful 1ot o: citizens thougbt it was a gocd

idea-''

r.
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Leverenzz l'Qould tàâs effectively eliwinete local ccntEol in

terms o: judgimq a polàce officer's pezioraance or

 apéraisal ot even the prozotional ahdlity?'l

ShaMz ''dot really. I don't see vhere that tbis ucu14 :14* aBy
I

i kearings on Judging a police officer in terms of hâs
1.

pezfocmancey in teras of tbe numbet cf tickets kbat le are
 '

writing. I tàink t:at ue kalk about stress awon: police

officerse and I think that tbis is one means o; creating

tbat stress: is when you teàl a police Glficet tbat be have

l to go out and vrite SiI and tvelve ticAEts a day-'l
l Leveren z: ''nave the coucts ever upbmld a quota systes on

ticketszt'

Shav: uVes, they did-'l

Leverenzz ''Then e'iectivelye you are Ieversing :be court's

result'n

Skaw: AI think thak the... I don'à tkink that the people cf

Illinois yarticulatly in terms 6f yclice coltander, in

terKs of a police officer givem... If a police oflicer see

a vàoiation, I tkinR that that viclaticm sàould be... be

should perïorm his du:y. Put I dnn't tbink tbat vben you

1ea#6 the atakione a police officel leave àhe station. I

don't khink tbat he sàould be told that you have to qo out

bere and rigbt twelve or sfx tickets-l'

Legeren z: l'Does youl Bill then, contain a preemgtion on boae

ruleR''

Sàav: lfïese it doeswl

teverenzz OTàank yoQ.'I

speaker Katijevicht 'IRhe Gentleaa: fro/ ge/âtt. nepresentative

Minson-u

Vinsonl ''@ill Eke Sponsor yield for a question?l'

Speaker Matilevich: Illndica'kes he uill. Eroceed.4'

Vinson: naepresentative. kts my recollectlcD that we dealt vith

this same sub:ect matter a couple hours ago. Is that
1
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currect or not?f'

Shavz l'I don't recall.''

finson: ''Re didn't just have a Bill that pcohibited kratfic

ticket quotas?ll

5hawI /1 Qnderstand that it uas an Amendment on anotber Eill. but

I donlk tlink xe dealt uit: it.ll

Vinsonz ''lokay. Thank you-''

Speaker Natijevichz llror clatification o: tkaty the Gemtlezan

fro? Franklin, Eepresentative Ji/ Aea.''

aeaz ''Thank you. Er. Speakel, hembezs of the :ouse. ïhat *as an

Alendlent on Boqse Bill 2613 that xe dfalà with earlier. I

rise in suppolt of Bouse Bill 74M0. Ihis has been a

problet tbat bas cole up in t:e last couple c; years. Jt

first came forth in kelzs of k:e skate police system wbere

tbe state trocpers Mere baving ko issue a certain nunker ol

tickets in differenk areas. v:ere thece werf so zany for

DBI: so zany wfor spqedâng at certain spiedse and one and

ony an; on. And tbis bad a beazàng as to uhether oz nct

they receive; their prozotionse vàether or nGt tlley

received tbelr vacation ak certain tipes and cerkalnly llad

a sezions afEect qpon ouc syskez. Re bave also found that

once this was broqgbt 'oztà t:at veêve had contacts frop

t:roug:aut tàe state of people that bad seen tbat this vas

occurring in kokns and othqr for/s cf local governmert.

ând as a resulte iï àk was not used in yromotïons and in

the evaluationsy it was used to raise additïonal revenues

ïor conmuuities; and, in sooe coamunikims, you couldr't

hardly drive tbrougà Kikbout being issued a tickct. Soe I

tkink tàat this is a very ïpportant piece of leglslation.

ànâ it's one that ve skould support and certainly will have

meaningfu; effect on 1aw enforceaenk tbzcughout tàe state

of Illinois.'l

speaker 'atijevichz 'lGentlm man froœ Cook: aepresentative Eerrios.

ha # 16 e 1 9 8 11
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Jcseph Becrios.'l

Berrios: *1 risq in support 01 tbis :111 because o; 1he fact tàat

 the policê departâent are sitting cn corners waiting ;or

traffic violatols vken tbel sbould ke out in tbe stceet
1! patrollinqy you knov, going aftes t:e gangs, 1àe drug

pushers and everything else around tke sckools in our

areas. Get cid of t:e of the quctas and put tbmo on tbe

 stceet to do vhat they ace suppose tc do. I rlse in
suppczt of Aqpresentative Skaw an4 bis 4oc; Bill.>

Speaklr datijevichz DBepresertative Sàax. tc clcse.''

shaw: l'lbe only thlng tkat I ask tbat I thlmk tâat the people of

Illinois aad al1 of the.-.oul constitoency would appreciate

 this Dil1 going out of lhls Honse todas uitb an
overwàel/ing-.-with overwâelaimg supTcrt. J tbink it's

long overdqe. I think it*s neededv and the only thin: tbat

I ask you ia for your 'aye' vote on this :i11.'l

Speaker Hatijevlchz ''gepresentalive sàav :as moved for khe

passage of Eouse Bi1l 2440. 1:e queslïon isw 'sàall :ouze

Bill J%q0 pass?' Those in favor siqnify ky votinq :aym',

opposed by voting 'n/'. Tàis will kake 71 votes. Have all(
 voted? Have a1l voted? aave a1l voted who visâ? Have a4l
 voted who vish? :he Clerk uill take tbe record. Tàis

 question, kàere are 70 Tayms#e 26 'nay:'v and
l Represenkative Sbaw asks for a Pozl of t:e Jbsenteea

.
I
I Keane 'aye'. Keane ftom 'ptesent: tc 'aye*. cn this
!

qnestiony there are 71 'ayes'y 26 *nays': 12 ansveriag'

'presenl'. Bouse Bill 24q0. havfng received the

Constltutional 'ajority: is heneby declared passed. House
Ij Bill 2441. :ulcahey. 5àe Clerk ui1l read the P11l.lI
I

Clerk teone: nRouse Bill 24%1, a 3i1l for am zct tc auend tlle

I:limois Velïcle Code and k:e 'acilïties éoz Handicapped

Act. Tbird Ieading of tbe :i;;.'I

speaker iatijevichz #'lhe Gentleman fro. kânnebagoe zdck dulcahey.
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o'n aouse :.1.11. 2q4 1.11 1
1iqlcaâeyz efhank you

. 8r. speaxer and Ne/àers cf the House. làis 1

is the handicapped parking Bill wkicb jcq#ve bien learing a
1
Igreat deal abouk for t:e pall year. lt does a mnmber of

tâings. Iet ae run thcouq: the? first o: a11 wik: you. it

establishes a statewide standard '50 fine for illegal 1
parking in a space that :as been deaignated ïor tàe

1handicapped. Numbet t:o . it al-lcî s and qncourages 1
kunicipai authorities to izsue t:ose partïcular fines and 1
the iines collectedy of conrsev yould be retained ky tbat

pazticular anptclpazlty. zs far as tàe parkinq ls 1
concelned. vehlcles beariRg a bandicapped license plate. a

special decal or a special devlce will he exeKpted froœ

parklng metez Eees. :ow A:eze is one Exceptécn to kàïs as

vas evideot by an Amendment that we adopted lask week, and

that one exceytion is in crder tc protect what we reler to

as tbe àigh tucnover pankin: sgaces. 1he pill alloxs an

exemption from parkinq meter fees cnly Khere tàe meter tize

is t:irty Dinutes oc longer. This. indeede does proàect

t:e low turmover... t:e hégb turnover areas. zs far as tàe

signs are concerned, tàere is... cuxrently in tbe state of

Illinoïs àbere is D'o standard sign to deslgnate handicapped
I

parking: aad Congress tecently :as urged a1l of t1e states

to adopt vhat is referred to as an ;78 sïgn, whatevqc thktt

is, as the official statexide signy and to he.-.they I
Iencourage Eke skates tkrougàout th6 country tc usB khis
I

universally. I%is is iœportant tc adopt this type of a I
i
1sign. becaase aany munlcipalities will not enforce tbese i
1
1spacqs without xhat we celer to as the oïficial sign. 1he I
1

old sigms . the ones xe have cucrently y yill stand unti1... I

hey Aill be :randfathezed out and wil.'l not be replaced lt
iI

until tbeir life have eqdei. I think it*s is a gocd Pill: !
land I vould respqctfully urge your 'aye* vote and Kove tor '

1
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 '
 tbe adoption 0J Eouse Eill 2441./

Gpeaker satijevichz 'liepgresenkative 'Qlcahey has Koved for tàe
! patsage of House Bill 2441. On tàak. tàe Gentleman froaI
!

l Kalion, nepresentative nglgàt vrledzichwn
!
' Friedricb: 'l%ould 4be Sponsor yieldœ pleaEeë/

 speaker Katijevich: 'Ine indicakes le v1àl. Pzoceed-''

Triedricb: lDoes this handle this klnd of situation? tet's

 suppose tse caz is in the zothez's , naae. and s:c is,
indeede bandicapped and has bandlcapgedplatese :ut sàe:s

got tkree ckildren and a husband and Abey drïve around and

park free everyxhere tbey qo. How dc you prevent tàat?

Rhere is a lot of ahuse. I see it nowe and it kothers De a

great deal. I1a for Nhe bandicappedy and ve a1l are .herf.

But hou do xe solve tbat problea and tie up all the parking

spaces by Mewbers of the fa/il: ubo arer:t handicappedzn

dulcaheyz 'lEepresentative Ftiedricbe guile itaokly. A don't kllow

the ansver to ibat. Kaybe therq is no answer ào tkat

particular sïtuationv but I just donft ànou.ll

eriedrlcàz lt:ellg its... I just aant to çcint ou't that it:s being

abused nov: and 2 suspect tbis uould lead to fuctber abuse.

And I don't kno: hcg you give a break to +he bandicapyed

without giving the break to his whcle family amd a;1 of hia

in-lavs and outlays whc drive t:e carol'

Speaker 'atijGvichz NThe Gentleman froa Ccoày nepresentative

Karzokiwll

darzukiz nThank youe az. Speaker: ladies aod Gentleaen ok tàe

Bouse. I rise in sqppcrt of thâs Eill. and I can certainly

identify vith vhat Representative Friedrïcà has just

pointed out. However, as a person :bo aest usf this. I can

tell you that iàere are far aore peoplm wbo have no

handicaps w:o are taking tbese sFaces than the ct:er *ay

around. 1 try to avoid parking in tàcsE spaces wheu I ap

not pushing ay wife ln a wheelchaiz. :ut q can àell you
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1that all kinds of facilitiez are nct easïly accGssible to
i

people IB uheelchairs. These is a great deal cf dâfficulty l
I

in just Koving t:e uheelchair il aLd qut aL4 eo on vitbout

havinq it compounded by soaebody taiing ug a space that you

can use. It's very difficult. I sbould say perhaps Kost I

't realize the dlïflculty that handicapped Feople lpeople don
i

have of getting around. Tbere are enkrances tbat are i
1lnaccessible

. Tkere are places vbere ycu Iust park blocks
l

away in order to :et to a facility. làese are not answered i
! 
iby tbis le:islation eitheï. but tbis sill be a step in t:e
i

rigbt direckion. Feràaps Eepresentative Davis# âaendKenk I
1

should have kequ accepteiy but 1 think it's a guod Billz :

!and I gould nrqe your support. I can cectainly attest that
I

ik is sometbïnq tbak is needed.N I
iSp

eaker Aatijeviclz 'lThe Genkleman fro/ Kctean. Bepresentaïive 1
cordon aopp-'' 1

I
Popp: ''Ihank you. dr. Speaker. Nould tke Spcnsor please yield?ll I

''De lndicates be wi1l. Froceed-l' lSpeaker satijevich:
!
I
iPopp: f'Hould #ou jult Eqitezatey drw..Bqpresentative, wby you 1
1Manted to exempt the metel vîoiation ïrc. keinç paidzu 
I
1dulcabeyz lTàe zeter violationzN

. 1
oyeah. I thouggt you satd tbat ,ou could pazk ip a weker 1nopp:

lwitYout paying your quarter or... and if you violated tbat,
you didn't have to pay an# fine or anythiog.''

'ulcaheyz MNo. I didn't say anything likB that at all. I said 1
the only exception t:ere ls to parking in areas that do 1

1àavg aeterz on the stzeet. os wherqvec the cese may bey

uoul; be kbereby xhen a perscn d1d nc1 àave to feed tbat I
I

particular zeterv but one place they cculd not park vas in I

areas one haif hcur or less ybich are hlgh turnoler armasw'l l
i

Ropp: ''Okay. Thank ycu.ll I
Speaker 'atljevicà: 'lnepresentatlve Xulcehey. to clese.'' 1

I
dulcaheyz 'tkell than: youy llr. Speaker and Xeakers cf tàe House. I

.? !13 
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 You kncgy fox most of use feeding a parkïn: Keter in two

 teet of snou an; ïce aad so on and sc forth, is a cqal
l Eallenge

. For a disazled person .ir a wheelchair it 's an! c
I
1 izpossibilitl. Even in good seather tbere are yroblems.l
i First of all: the lacà of curve cuts alloging assess to!

Nàeae weters. Ne find t:at scwe disabled persons bave

problems aan4pulating skall coins. %e lind that in lpany

areas as well fhqre is little ol no putlic transportaticn

for +:e haadicapped. So using tbeir o.r vekicles: 1 think,

is criticat fcL disabled persons. I t:irk this is a decent

Bill. It furtber enbances tbe disabled personls akiiity ko

be as independemt as posslble. and tàés is sclething tkat

prokably most of ns take for granled. fleasi vote 'ayex.ls

Speaker satijevicb: ll:epresenkakive 'ulcaàey has mcved foz tbc

passage of Honse Bill 2:41. The guestiom ise *sball nouse

3il1 2R:1 pass'' làose in favcr signif: ky vcting 'aye',

opposed by voting 'no'. Have all foted' Bave a1à voted

%ho vish? Tke Clerk will take kbe recozd. On tllis

queskionv tberi are 105 qayes'y mo 'nays'e 3 answerlng

 'present'. Bouse 2i11 :441, àavlpg received tbe
Constitutional Xajorityg is hereby declared passed. Houae

 Bill 2R44, Eepresentative Fopp. 1àf Cielk wil1 read àbe
Bill. t'

l Clerk teonez pnause :i11 J%4qe a 2il1 foc an àct to amepd aa zctI
I

j to revise the 1aw in Ielationship tc counties. Ihird
ieadin: of tAe :ï1l.*

Gpeaker Katijevich: nThe Gentleaan frox 'ctean: geprmsentative

Gordcn Boppy un Eouse Eill 2444.11

Ropp: NThank you. :L. Speaket and 'embers of tâG Aousc. This

House Bill 24:% is a Bill kkat is attempting tç deal witE a

situation Eelakive ko the Qood Dale Pubiic Iibzary Disttict

versuz tbe County of Dupagee in t:at that stattd all of the

intelest money that they :ad collGcted vculd ncg have to le
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 passed on to the receiving kodies oz the special taxing
l diskricts

. like school districts. li:zaz; boalds amd so!
! Torzh. :ecause or tsat aaount of aosey vsat .i11 now se
I
E transferred -and of course tkis is sutjEct to tàE supreae
l

Court that is going to hear tâise but I donet think the

suprmne Court is going to deal with tàE situation as ik

affects k:e inkerest money from tàiu pclnt on. I tàink the

supreme Eourt will pzobatly deal with t:e retroactiveness

of the Judge's decisiom vhich goes kack ko 1976. lkis Eill

incleases by referendume by zeferendql - let ae Ieitezate -

tbe a/ount of zoney that a ccunty Kay acu collfct ftoR .025

up to .05 of t:e equalized assessed valuation to cover

ubich :as been khe cost of ccllectiug tbese 'axes. 1 tbink

this is a rezponse in crder to deal uith tbis. nany

counties are really facing severe fimancial crisis as a

result oi this parliculal Iuling ky the Juige. gitb a

fronk door-refeleaduwe I eee no #loblea witb tkis Eill.

The only pcoblet tiskt be t:at coqnties ehould receive

these fuuds but may ba&e soae di:ficulty in qetting 'tle

refetendum passeGe bu: ; àbink it:s a good aeans in order

to addzess tbiz particular situation.ll

Speaker Kati3evichz 'lBeprescntative gopp has moved for t:e

passage of Boase 3111 ;%Rq. nn that. the Gentleman from

Cook: Bepresentative Aaron Jaffevl

Jaffez 'R%i11 t:e centleman yield fcr a question?r

Speaker :atijevichz nBe indicates ke will. Pzcceed-''
Jaffqz uïeab. nepresentative Ropp, I noticee in looAing over the

Bille that ik provides in only countifs wità yopuiatlon

under a mlllion Day levy such a taz. IE tkat correcà?l'

zopp: ''lhat's correcàa''

Jaffm: Bgby did you :eave Cock county oukzl'

Koppl OBecause I tàink they are àandled vnder a dlfferent

situation. Il's uy umderstanding tàat tley dcn't levy a

i
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callection tax at present. Can ycu reassure ae khat ttlat I
iis incorrect or correct?'l

Jaâéel nI don't know. I*m asking jou. 1'; Just asking wày is

Cook Coumty left out? Is it hecausG thqy're bole Eule? I 1
dcD't understand-'' (

ROPP: Olt wooldn't necessaril; ke betanse theyêr/ hoze rule

bmcause khis deals kikb thm resk cf tbe counties khak are

als? ho/e rule.''

Jaffez I'Eut... So...'I j
1Speaàer Hatilevich: '':epresentative :opy- M

Ropp: l'The otiginal... thq otiginal Eill did exclude Cook Eounty

1and so Mq didn't really change 1t. T:m culrent statute' 1
excludes Cook County. And so in the zxendaent. we also

continued that process of excluding Cook county. If you

tàink that ik ooghl ào be in thcre--.'l
1

Jaffez ''9ell... kell can Cook County levy tbat under their bome l
1

rule poversz I'z not opposing the Eill, I:2 just trying to !

find out u:y Ccok County was left cut-M

Xoppz /1 think they... kell sure àbey could under hcam rule. I

làey could do t:at nox. And thaà may be a way tbat I
I

they're soing to have to deal vith it in order to pick up iI

the interest noney thaf they heretofore been using for ;

operational fumds whicà kàey will be losing frcm this point
!

on.l I

Jaffez Mckay. Tbank you.'l :
I

Speakgr satijevichl llhe Gentleean frol Fecria: Eepresentative

Iuerk. Tred Tuerk-''

Tuerxz n:ould tàe sponsor yield, pleasez'l

Gpeaker Katijevich: ''Proceed-z'
i

Tuerkz 'l@hat... now docs this B1ll track vith your Ccnstitutional
I

A/endaent that uas unsuccessfulzl'
i

nopp: 't:ell. t:e ofiginal... the Jvdge's Iullng said làat that
1

inter/st money could not be received cr retained uithin ''

1%Q
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that county Yecause it did not coaply gità tâe

constitution. Qken 5 c:ecked lnto kbe current sàatute

about increasing that replacezent loney. 1 found that 'tâe

counties were in the process cf teceiving tazes Cëor

collecting taxes *bic: is in tbe amcqnk ok .025, ehicb

means kbat they have :een collecting taxes for kbe

collecting of tales. ând soe because lhey arq losing the

interest money: it uas my judglent that t:ey needed this

extra replacement Koney and; thereïore. ; kave aktezpked

just to inctease the currept statutm xhicb ailovs tàem to

rmceive tax money noa for collecting taxes. znd I gueds

that's one of the reasons 1 t:ink it is a bit unusual kl:y

tke Judge made b;s rulingy because t:ey're already doing

wkak he says tbey canlt do.t'

'uerkz ''Rel2, I understand that. My Juestïcr wase hox does this

compare: 1:11 put it that #ay. vità t:e Ccnstltutional

âoeadlent khat you proposed?'t

Roppz HT ?as atteapting tc addcess thq Judge's rulinq on two

counts. First of allg ke said thal it uas

unconstitutional. So I uas attemptimg to change àhe

Constitution to deal xitb that culing that he made vbicb

would have allowed counties who coilect kaxes to receive

funds écr tNose coltections. lhat would not bave àncreased

any aloant of zoney to tbose county boards at all. Tbis

pacticular Bill. 2%q4e actually addzesses tbe aaount of

Koney tbat they @ay receive for collectims taxesy and tbis

is the manner in whicà I aa doing it-'l

Tuerk: I'I see.n

Ropp: t'I#1 attempting to deal wikh +he Judge%s zuling in tuo

counts.''

Tuerk: 'lThank youo'l

Speaker Katijmvichz llEepresentativ/ Aopp. to close.tl

Ropp: l'Kr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlel,en cf the Hcusee tbis is
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 au atteup. to aoaz vlth vsat I ccnsîder cne oé the most

 serious lssues tbat is facing à:e state cf Illinois at tbis
particular tilg. sezioqs amounts of goney ase being lost

j to county :oaxds as a result of t:e Judqe's rulinq on tàis
l partlcelar case-xe ace attewpting to pxoviue tbls!

 opportunity for counkies to recovez t:e Jost imteresk uoney

 that has sees deterained shaz; Tolaov t:e specîal taxiug
districts. lïke schools. libraries and so fortk. lt

hopefully is a gaskont so that t:e counlies *ill at least

lose no aoze zoney 1u# wil1 àave the eawe aaount oï moneye

. generally speakingw tbak kàey :ad receïved tbrougà thelr

investaents cf taxes tkat they :ad ccllected foc special

districts. I urge your favorable suppcrt-'t

speaker Hakijevlchl ll:epresentatile gopp bas moved ïor tùe

Passaqe cf House Bill 2:44. Tàe questicn is# *Sha11 Bouse

Bill 2RqR pass'' 'hose in favor signify by vctinq 'ayeey

opposed by votimg 'no'. Have al1 votud? gave a1l voled

@ho wishz Tbe Cleck will take tbe recozd. Dn this

quesàiony there are 10% *ayes', no 4nays'y 1 ansveringl
 'present'. Aod Eouse 'iâl J44M. having Eeceived the

Constitutional Eajoritye is hezeby declared passed. Douse

Bill 24:9: Pcpresentative %olf. Ouk cf the record. The

Gentlezan fro: Cookv Bepreeentative Gleimane on a :otion.

Bepresentative Greiman is runmâng down tbe alsle. 51ow

down. :epcesentative Alaa Gzeiaan.n

Greimanl z'Tàank youv :r. Spmaker. On paqe 1wo of tàe Caiendaz:

under Speciaz Order of Dusinesses. appears Speclal Grde: of

Consideration oï HJ: 123. I vould uove tEat that ke

deferred till tbe hour of 5:00e dr. syea#er-/

Speaker Katijqvichz HEhe Gentle/an àas aoved àbat :ous?...EJ:

123. the Special Order of :usinese. be deferred till %:û0

vas it7M

Grieman: >5:00w :I. speakero'l

r
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! Speaker 'atilevichc 1:5:00. zoes he àave leave? teavey and House

 Joint Resolution 123 uill bq deferred antil t:e hour c;

 5z2Q. They waot ko k.eep Cronson vaikinq. 2 quess. HouzeI

l Bill 2450. the Gentleuan ftom coo%. Ieverenz. 1 don't see
1

Nim tàere. 0ut of the recocd. Be at ease for a aoment. A

 aessase lzoa :be senate-''
 lerk t'eone : BIt Be.ssage lrop th,e Senatq 1) j B'E. :rigbk: Seczetary.I C

! 'yr
. speaker. I aa dîsected tc inécta tke Bouse céi

 Eeplesgntatives tbat the Scnatm has yassed :ills of the

 folloving titles and passage of which 1 a/ iNstzucted to

r ask concurremce of tbe Eogse of Eepresentatâves
. to wi't:(

l
C senatc alli 1371 an; 1q60w passed ly the semate 5ay 16,r
 198:. Aenneth krigàt, Secretary-'l

 ker satijevic:t lMouse Bill 2455
. Tàe Eleck will rea; tbeSpea .

p Eizl-u!

' Clerk Leonel ll:ouse 9i1l 2455. a Bill for an âct tc awen; the '

 Illinois Pension Code. Thixd îeadlng of the 9il1.lI
 Speakec eatijevkcà: nThe Geallewan frow Ccoke îqpcesentativeI

l Ralpb Capparelli cm Honsq Eill 2455.1$
Capparellil l:r. s#eakere House B111 2:55 ls simâlar to the

 Chicaso police :ill khat we çassed last session. Thls Bill
allogs Iembeta to qualify for a ainilnK reàirerent annuity

l for twent, yqals at age fifty. It's copmenclng July 1,
1988. and it's apploved cn :0th Eides amd also by our

Presidente Geocge Dung. I aEk for a favorahli Bolà callxn

Speaker satijevichz llRepresentative capperelli has woved for kàe

passage of :ouse 5ill 2455. Ibere beinq no discussion. 1he

guestion is. 'shall Hcuse Eill 2455 pass7' Tâçse in favor

 sïguify by voklng 'aye,, opposed by voklr: 'no'. aave al1
voted? gave al1 voted who visb? %be EAerk vill takl tàq

record. 0n this questiony tàere are :6 'ayes4e 30 'nays',

8 answeriag 'present'. And :ouse Bi11... Gsorgi 'aye'.

Houss nill 2455, baving received t%q ccnskitutional

i
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1

sajority. and Katilevicb 'ave'. is bereby declared passed. I
i

Giorgi and 'akijevich 'aye'. &àe total Note is 68 'ayeE',

and 30 'nays': and 8 amsyerimq 'preeent'. lnd Dipriza '
!

'aye'. Xulas 'aye'. T:at's 70 'ayme'. House Bill 2:59: i
i

are you rqedy witb that. Capparelll? Out o; tbe record. I
!

House Bill 2464. Greiwaz. %be Clerk *i11 read tbe Bi11.n 1
IClerk Leonel lHouse Bill 2464: a :i'l fcr an Act in relationsbip 1

1ko the ptoteckïon of the rights oï privacy. lhird Eeading l

Of the :i11.K !
l

Speaker Matiievicht ''Ihe Gentlezan fzoœ Cook, nepresentative âlan 1
I

Greiman on House Bill 2R6R. Repreeentative GrEizan-'f !

Greimanz ''Yes. ;r. Speaker: I voald aak foc leave to returm tbe i

19i1l to t:e order of second geadln: fcr the çurpcse of an
i

â z,e n 11 B! e n t . 11 i
I

Speaker Natijevich: 'lBepnesemtative Greiman asàs leave tbat Bouse l
. I

9ill 7R64 be rekurned cn tàe Ordel cf Second ieading ïor j

ithe purpose of an zmendaent.Does àe havE teave7 teavey alld
i

tbe Bill is on Second Beadin&. zre tàere Amenduents7'' '
;

Cleck Leone: ''Floor uàmendmenk #1y Cullirtcn, aaends Bouse Bill i
i

2464 om pagc five and so foztb-'' i
i

Greiman: l'He's lndicated that he :ï11 wilhdmau 1he A/endment-l'

Speaker Ratijevich: lteave to withdraw zmendaent #1. Leave. '
'urtket Alemdaents?''

Clerk Leonez 'lellor Aoendnent #2y Greiman.n 1

Speaker Natijevich: 'jnne Moment. Eepresentatâvl 'insonx for vàat

purpose do you rise?'l

Vinson: ''ïàere wasn't leave to withdraw that iaendoentoe '

Speakec Katijevic:z MO:. 2#m sorry. aepresentative Greïman: '
;

evidently there is not leave No wikhdraw tàe âlendaemt.N
i

Greizal: 'I%el1 I uill aove tha: tbat àuendxent be tabled and

taken up OD tàe ncxt Asendœent-'' '
I

Speaker satilevichl ''Bepresentatïve Greïaan mcves that zmendment '
- 1 uas it - Ye tabled. ;nd cn thate Bfpres/ntative 1
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u I7 i n s o n .
i

Vinson: Il:c. Speakery Representative Gteiwan. I ap advised tbat
1

tbere was a colmitaent in rqgard to tbis Eill tbat it kould
I

not Xe moved on the flcor withcut consultation. Iàe I

Republicab Spokespan on the Judiciazy Cozzittee is nct I

curzently oa the floowr. The AmendmEnt thaà... #1 tbat

you#ze seeklmg ko get xid ofv I see a copy of ik.

àmqndment :2 uhich. as I understocdy wkicà you#re going to

say you*re planning on dolng soaet:ing uïkhy is not...we I

doo't have a copy of àkaky aDd I jusk wonder ïf maybe it

wonldn't be appropriate to do soze consultation on this

tbing.'/

Speaker :atijevichz 'lllright. Eepzesentative Greizan.l'

Greiman: I'Alrigbk. :r. Speakere as to the issue of consultation,% - ë

I havê :ad conferencea and peetings .1th aeabers of tbe

lnduatry: with wembers o: tàe business coumunity and have

had position papers develcped. As recently as tbis i
I

Dcrning, I ?et witb tbe attornèy ïor tbe induatry and
i

that's consultatione certainly. lf ycu dom#t have tlte
l

â/endment, i: ït has not :een diltributedy theny of course, j

we cannot proceed, and I kould JuEt ask leave tàat ve tlen 1
come back to it this afternogn w:em it bas. in 'act: been i

ireceived. I have no objectioa tc... we vil: bave to bold
i

it# of course. Just as long as I would know khat we*re
i

goiag to come back to 1t. ;r. spmaker.H

speaker Natijevicb: MA1l in favor of tkE NotiGn lo table .

âKend/ent #1 say 'aye'. Oopse I tàogght he was going to I

Ihold it. Aàrigàt. Fepresentative Vimson. proceedwll

Vinson: NNelle I don'k have a copy of àmsndment #1 ak tbis

Poknt...âzendlenl #2e so 1 don't know &; söaebov it
i

addresses tbe issue involved ïn the tablinq of Amendment
i

#1. ând I#d lïke to have scme knovledge om tbat. Tbe j

Genkleman âasm't spoken on the sukstance of ït. ; just... 1

1%5
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9hy donet we takc àâls thing out of the record unkil we see

â/endmeat #2 and then :ay t.e...n

Speaker Batilevichz M:epresentative Greimane why don't ve j11st

àave leave to àold it and rekorn.-wleave to retutn to tbis?

Is tbat wbak :Qu wanted? AepcesentativE Greiaano'l

Greimanz 'lzlright. Js long as.. I note that zaeDdmeut #1 hasy il

fact, no+ beem adopted so that it's not a questïon of

tabling i: &n anJ eventy bu* we can z/turn to the F1;l 1
1latez on tbis aftërnoon. lballs peréeckl; altigkk.n $' ' j

Speaker :atijevichz 'lzlright. teave of the Eouse tkat ve retucn I
i
Ito House Pill 2:6% later today and that it is cn tbe Gzder
I

of Second Reading in consideratïon of zmEndamnt #1. leave. 1
Pouse Bï11 7473. Represeatative Qerzios. Clelk xill read

tke Ei1l.''

Clerk Ieonel 'lHouse Pill 2:73: a B1l1 fc: an àct to amend
1

Seckions of the Illiucis gotary Public âct. l'hird Eeadàng (
11 1of khe B&;l.

1
Speaker iatijevichz 'lGentle:an frcl Ccok. Eeçtesentative Joseph 1

Bqrciosw cn Bouse :ill 2473.41
1Berriosz /#hat House Bill 2R73 does. it awends t:e Illinois

Kokaty Public Act to increase kâ'e reguired bond from 1e000

to 10g000. Qhat we've bad going on ig the Cïty of Chicaqc

in the Btspanic leighbocbood is tbat notary publics

represent tàemselves as being attornsys and ckarqe

exorbitant fee: to soKe of tbe Eispanice in tk: area. lbey

hold tbemselves out to io iaœigration vorà, real estate 1
1work and divorces and take advantage of the people w:o 
I
I
Idol*t knov tbat DoAaries are realiy rct attorneys. 1he I
!
IBill vould grant tàem more proàectioo because o; the fack
I

that currently the bond is a $1.:00, and to take a case to j
coqrt for a :1y000 reallyv #ou kncwy is not xorth.o-won:t t

gek the people's money back. Curreutly, tàele are sevell

cases witb the Statmdsittorney's office in Cook Countyv and
I

1&E I
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I
! ke's investiqatiag othet filzs .bo do tkis yzactice. And
I
I Mhat we#re trying 'to dc is give thm pmcple a little morm:

'

I1 protection in tbe State of Iilinois by increasing the bond.

! And 2 would ask Tor a favorakie vote.e
!

Speaker Natijevic bl 'fBepresentative zfrtios has loved ïor tbe!

passage o; House Bill 2473. 6n tlaty the Gentle/an fro/
l

Cooky HepresEntative Aaron Jaffe-''
I

Jaffe: dlïeah. ,%iàl the Genklepan yield f0r a guestion?l'

Speaker Katijevich: nlndicates àe Mill. Proceed-'l

Jaffe: 'lokay. :ou undër the present Notary zct, vhat you really

do is yoQ file a fora and t?c peopie sïgn as your-.w'l

Berrios; 'fsurety-''

Jaffet l'-.-as your sutety. HoM uould you cbanqe 'bak under kbis

particular ActR''

Berriosz Hso. Xou can still do that.'l

Jaffez Ifsoe baslcally what you:re saying is that the snrEty now

cones in and is going to be tesponsikàe for 310.000 ratber

than one. Ncv usually people uil; just sign on because

it's a thousand dollar àond. I don't kzoy very many suits

tbat bave been filed on a notary bond. ;ow zany suits àave

really teen filed on a motary bonda's

Berriosz ''lelly the problem is that, you ànow. the bond ls so ;o?

thaty yoq know, you knov youcself a 1ot of attorneys wonet

take a case ...,1

Jaffe: 'lxea:. bute I...I...but 1...1 don't kncw if youlre really

solving the problez in your area by sayingy okay we're

going to Dake you put up to a $10.000 hond. becaase wbat's

going to happen is you're not suirq that çerson on his

notacy bond. Xou're suinq tbaà pezsone you kncw: 1or

practicing la'w illegally. ând I don:t t:ink tkat tàat's

j going to follow thak you:re going to ke akle tc collcct on
a notary bond for somebody kbat's pcacticimg 1au illegally.

I just dou't khink youtrm solving tbe problem. Xou're

. 1%7
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tryïng to do one tking to solve a different prcblea.'l i

Berriosz ''Qell if you have a 4 10.0G0 bonde ycB knowe qenerally

what they've been cbarging is twoe thzeee four thousand
1

dollara. You#ll be able tc go back and get it.l'

ffez ''But tàat... but tbat... It kegs Ky questicn. %be 1Ja
1question isy if yo: have a nelary kond and somecne is

practicing lav lllegally and you sue that persone youere 1

not qoing to àe able to collect qnder the notary boad for i
1
Iillegal'practïce of lau

- n

I
Bezrios: Hxou can get tbem fcr fraudulent practicee can't youz'l j

!
Jaffe: Hoelle but kbey kon.t have a bond foz khat. 5o a1; tbat I

you*re really dolng is getting pecple tc puk cp a higker '

bon4 to covet a circumstance t:at Mi1l nct be cov/red under
i

this particular Act. I tbink that the... I think tàat l

your goals are cozmendable: :ut you*re nok solving t:q '
i

pIo ble a.$,
!

Speaker Matijevicàz N:epresentative 'yron Cqsony G/ntlepan from

lee-'l i

p çt IOlsonl Ihank you
, dE. Speaker. kould the Epcssor yield?

i
Speaker iatijevicb: t'ue indicakes be *iRl.M j

:erriosz 'IYes.n i
olsonz 'lRepresentatïve Berrios, ls tbis aiailar to a Bill xhicb i

passed tbe Smnakq last ymar 56 No 2241
l

Berr ios z '' ïes.'' iI
I

Olsonz flls it kasically tàe saae fcrm7? 1i
1:ecciosz 'tniqlpt-'d .

Olson: 'Iqo tbe Eilly 5r. Speaker.n
i

Speaker Xatijevich: 'Iproceed-l' !
i

Olson; ''I would rise in supyort oi Bepreeentative :elrios' Eill. 1
I
I

They àave a pcoblea in the Bispanic coamunitye and it Nas
i

surfaced elsewkere in *:e Etake oï Jlllmois. And I woqld 1

ucge snpport of this Eill. lbank yoa very mucb-l '

1Speaker Xatijevich: Hlhe Gentlezan froe Ccoky BEptesentatiMe

!
1R8
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 Ja/es KeanewN

 Kealez 'lxbank youy llr. Speaker. Ibele .as an article in tàe
 .

Càicago Tribuz: eariier this ponth wbere there was a couple

l who had discovered that - and lt uas in t:e latinc
i
I

neiqàborkood - tbere were $13.00c in liens on a bouse thfy

l bouq:t; and. as the sponsoc indicated. in uaoy soutb
àwerican coqntries. the nctary doEs act as an attorney.

 Ibey were misled and suffezed substantial dazage and àad
notbing but a tàoosand do:lars t? clail agairst. ; think

l that the cost bas been shown that the ccsts are noà, in
factg tàey *ay not go up at al1 fcE tbe kon4. And I uould

urge yoœr suppcrt fot the Ei11.!'
l .

Speaket satijevicbz lllhe Gentlezap frcl Ccoky gepresentakive

' Harris. zave Harris.''

narrisz 'IThank you. :r. Gpeaker. %i1l the sponsor yield for a

 questlonvn

speaker Natijevichz M#es. Proceeda'li
l aarrisz ''Eepresentativs Berrios. w.by do ïou feel it.s necessary
r

to raise to :10:0002 @as that a liwit cholen for a

particular reason7''

Berrios: 'lyoe jost a cound figure-r

 aarrisz '.To ::e EilI. :z. speakec.o

 Speakqr KatiJqvichz Hprocqeq-''!
l xarzis: nlt just seezs to ue t:at there are. . .tlere are only

j thzee otler states in t:e Dnion tbat kave a $10e000 levei.
1

Illinois would be tàe only.--only the fouzth state in tâe

 Bnion. It pay be advisable that xe Eaise this bcn; 1i2i1
 haps tvo ot tEree thousand dollals

, but it alg:t .beto peE

tkat $10.002 is excessive and I wculd elaply urge kbat #au

consider that leïore you vote-''

Speaker satilevlzhz lgepresentative Ecrliose tc closE-/

Berrioa: 'llust ask fcr a favorakle ;oll Eal1.'l

Speaker Hatijevichz OEepresentativm Eercios kas moved for t:c

1 lI9
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passage cf Ecuse :i1l 2R73. 1he question ise 'Sàa1l House

Bill 2473 pass?' ïbose in favor siqnify by votlng 'aye'e
 ose; votlng #no'

. aepresentative 11 Ponan: to explain OPP
Nis vote. 0ae linute-ll

i Honanz 'lThank you, 3r. speaker. lhis is a teel cdnsvmer Act. I
(
' praise zepresentative gerrios fcr putting in this piece of

 legislation. I've qot a large gispanic population in Ky

 Glstrict: and thG incident cited by :Epresentative Kfane is

 absolutezy accurate- xousve qok unsczupuzous knukvkuuals

wào take advantage of people because of differenk systeps

l around tàe world, and we#ve gct a slluatGcn tkat i,i we
tighten u: the requirements and raise the issue. Ihank #ou

very zuch-''

speaker satéjevichr ''Have all voted7 aave a4; voted ::o visk?

l The clerk will take 1he recocd. làls questlcn, thece are
r 7: 

'ayes'. 15 'naysf. 14 ansyecing 'Flesent'. ànd Houee

 : d kbe comsvitutiona: sajorlzy. is::z& cq7a, having rece ve
àereky declaced passed. House 9ill 2476: Capparelli. 0u:

 oz the recozd. 2:79. aouse Blzz 2:7:, zautlno. cut o:

tEe cecord. Bouse Bill 2525, Jlinn. Dut of thm record.i
l uouse B1&z 2s10. tevin. gead ::e Ei41.o

clerk teone: naouse Bill 2510, a Eiil foz an Ac+ to amend an Act

 in relatlonsàip to persons vbo pay certaïn delinguent

j taxes. lhird Readinq of thq Bill-'l
l speaker satljevicbz 'lThe Genkleaan fcom Ccok. Bepresentative
k
 Ellss zevln, cn aouse szzz 2s1c.,
 Levln: nshank you, :c. speaàer. zaales and centleaen oz t:e

 xouse. nouse Bill 7510 would estaklish a prograw of tax
 amnesty in t:e state o: zllinois, siaizaz ko t:e biqlly

successful pzograp that took place last year in tbe state

of sassacbusetts. under this 2il1, a progcam would be

established of tax aanesty for tàe sales tax and :or tbe

state incone taz. ànd people durimg tbe period from
I
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october 1, 1984 tbrouvh Deceaber 31, 198% vould Ae able to

! k ir back taxes in these 1wc categorles witâoat1 Pâ# t e

j inkeresk and penalkles. lbis legislation. tbis amnesky

would not apply to àhose against whom legal proceedinçs are
1

already pending. In :assackusettsy t:e pzogram thereI
!1 raised approximately $65.000.:0c. kith receivablese they

are about 30cy000e000. I4lincis :a: a greaker levml of

receivables and tàe expectatlon is tàat nnder tbis 5i.11 we

could raise as auc: as a :1c.0.000v000. Kcney xhich can be

vitally used in this fiscal year fot ïondin: for scàocls

and for otbec neede; pzoqrams. parklcu:arly if it turns ouk

tha: some of t:e prolections in terls of revqnue are not

accuzate. làls Bille I think. coaplimeats legïslationy

three package legislation spcnsored by tàe...sopported :y

tàe Goveznor vhicà is also on Ahe Eonse at t:e presqnt

time. lhe STXP Trogram - stop 1ax Evasion Vlogram uhicb

vould aug/qnt the penalties. so tetween Honse :ill 2510

and Bouse Bills 3062. 3065 and 3969. I tbink we Lave a good

pcograp vàicb would increase peaaltïes and provide

zotivation. tkerefore. for peopàe to take advantage of a

tax amnesty prograx. If there are questions. J#m happy to

ansver tbem; otberwise 1 think this is an important Bille

and it's a Bill whicb I think is fait. &q kave gone

thro ugà it vitb t:e Depaltmmnt. Tbey inlor/ qs tkat there

vere mo tecbnical probleas with t:e àaecdment. Everything

has àeen worked oul, and 1 urge ycot zupport.''

Spqaker datijevich: 'IEepresentakive Ievin kas moved for tke

passagm of nouse Bill 2510. On tbat: tbe Gertleaan fro/

teey Fepresentatlve Hyron Qlson.'l

olsonz l%ill the Spcnsor yield'''

Speake? KatijevicNz ''Ee indicates :e w1ll. 'rcceed.''

Olson: 'lzepresenkative levin, is tàere a coapanion Bill in àhel

j Senate on this subject vhere it's allegcd we will recovlr
#
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 2Qû to 3ûû killion dollaza wblcà @ill be dedicated toi

I
i e d QC at ian ?'1 '

l Ievin: ''Iem noE aure in terps of dedicaàicu. tut tbere is a :ill
sponsored by tàe PresidGnt of the Senatee Preaidenà Bocke

 vhich does deal with t:e scbject o; taz aanesty./
 lz sa4 soue educators vksit Mit: re yestecGay. amu theyOlsonz

! vere quotin: at lengkh on that suLjeck koà: as to tbe
! apounts and as to the dqdlcation. Does our current cevenue

 statutes provide al1 the paraleters that ue need to do a

successfal Job of recovering these mcnies? That issue was

 'raised earlier tkis year, and I think tàey indicated khat
I

tbey currently do aot have tbe neclssaz: authority to do

some Q: these things. Could you addresl tàat ïssue?'l

Levln: ''The... You know, would the... 1he cther legïslationy as

tkey say: ghicb is cutrently cn sbird zeadàng. ':he

Gavezsor'e enkanced tax penalties packa:ey I think wâll

l pcovide an increased Dotivation for people to pay tàmir
l

tales under a pcogral cf 1ax aanesty. I know Director$
 'andevllle àad lndicated in testiaovy beform one oï our

CoKmittees that ke felt tàak it was necessary tc link

increased penalties lit: any tax apnesty yrograœ. This

legislakion pcovides tàe autàority 'or a tax a/nestyl
program. I think ik :as .been revïewed by tbe Depactwent.

T:ey#ve iudicated theEe are no tecknical probleps. Jt does

 vhat ge intended to do. and you knoq, ir fact, I àave a

 ïiscal note from the Depaztment of :evenue that analyzes
 t:m Ei1l.',

Olson: llwo additional queslions. khen vould tàe effective dale

o; this :ill le?*

tevin: eI1 woql; ptovide for a progra? cf tax aanesty that wouid

begin on cctobel 1, 1984 and would qx:ire on zecember 31e

1984..1

Olsonz 'Iànd tkea tbis Iasi qnestion. :ken would t1e aeamingftll

I
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for revenue accrueaents to the Slate of Illincis be

available to us? I:p puttin: this in the ccntfxk of t:e 1
I

indication to educatiom that soaekc: ve:ze going to get 1
1

soLe inmediate dollars foI tkem in tkis 'iscal yeaz.'l
ILevinz ltAou kculd Eave imnediate dcllars iï people... if

1tke#--.they send in tkeic check in tbat periode tbat money j

1would tàen im/eulately be available to 1Ee State oé
i

ïnoison 1I1l

1Olson: Nând wbat is ycur lask best estizate un tàE amount of
!

ies that Fiscal '85 vould give us in thesf tax awnesty 1mon

dollarsa your lest best one, sepcesentatlve.', 1
Levinz '1I tbink that i: clearly Mould ezceed t1e amount tàat was 1

I

collected in Kassachusetts w:icb was approximately 1
65.000,000. They were at a collectlble level of abcut 1
300,000.û00 ghen they started t:e prcgraz. :ur 1

I

collectibles ace in excess of about J50. 5oy you knowy j
certainly an ezcess of 65.000.000. #ou knov. my guess l1

uould be a :undred. I#œ not real good ïn finamce, so ;'a ;1
not going to bazard a Eeal specific guess to it.ll i

I
olsoaz ''Ihank yoq Mety mucà.tl i

i
speakez Katijevicà: ''Thm Gentlemag fcol te%itty Beprasentative

Vinson.D l

Nfes. :r. Gpeaker. will t:e sçoMsol yieldQ'' iVinsonz

Speaker Hatijevicb: I'Ptoceeda/

Vinson: ''Bepresentativee as I underskand the thrust and the

purpose of your 5ille your propram beree you're going for

some period late this Jear. going to àet a taxpayer wlo has

not been paying his ta xesv pa# :is taxes and tlere is mo i

criminal liaàility. lhere is no civil lia:ility and theze

is no interest penalties attacbed tc thal. Is tbat

correctz''

Levinz MThat is correcte unless Ahere is-a.alzeady been pending a

legal ackion ko coilect those taxes. Goe you know, if
i
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somebody - if they*re in couzk alreadyy thmy can:t go in '
I

aad pay tbeir taxes an.: get cïf the bcck-l i 
iViasonz l'So a taxpayet..wf' i

tevinz ''Thie is in line wltb wkat Massachusetks dld. I:ey did 1
i

kàe saae tlling. I think it Rakes senae. 71 kbink it' s

n If a i r .

Vinsonz ''à taxpayer uho... ve11 let's back u; a second. Somebody 1

igbo hasn't been paying tbeir taxes ak a11 comea ia and they
i

can get absolutely straig:t. even tkoug: tbey haven't paid 1

tt:eir taxes for ten years, :# paylng tàeic taxes betxeen 1
. I

October and t-ecepber. Is tbat corrEctzN 1
1t

evinz 'dlf tàe.re is no legal action gending against tkep, it 1

jzeans tàate you knoke tàey àaven'k been caugbt. Tbis ia i
1

money which ve vould otberwise zot have in tàat sltuation.l

Vinsonz nSo a tax---some:ody wh0 ouqht to be paying taxes bQt

isn't right now Jusk E:e ver# fact that tbis 'ill is I
lfl

oating around discourages them fzo? paying t:eir taxes I

before Gctober 1v isn't tbat correct?'' I

Levinz l'Noe thls only applies to taxes tbat uere due for the tax
i

year fnding Dece/ber 31w 1983. so that--.'' l
I
I

Vinson: f'Nhy woul; somebody x:o owed taz/s that year pay tkem j

1between nog and then?N
i

Levin: ''Aellg if they ove tazes tor lben. tbey vêre already due. 1
i

If they didn't pay them. one can assumm. you know,
t

incoae-w.t:e state inccme tax #as due âpril 15111. If they '
i

didn't pay by âpril 15th. ycu knoxe lkere is no indicaticn I

tkat kitàouk eâkhgr; (a). tbe state gcimg after tbep and i
i

spending money on. yoM knou. :or mcrG revenue aqents and i

legal Proceedings and so on; or tble some kind of a i
i

ptogcaa Mhete ue cam encourage them tc do it if they were i

Igeing to àm able ko get tkal money
- M

i
Vinsouz 'fïeab, but tbak... :y guestion is. there is uo reasoa I

i
that they ought to pa# their taxes tqtsofn mo. and Cctoàer i

i
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1sà because they would àe subjmct to lmterest FenaJtlms ïf
tthey pay them now. rigbtz''
!

Levin: 'txell. tkere is no reason... X:is :111 only applies to I
i

. Itaxms that vere due for the period ending Eecelbqz 

.31e .
I

1983. So this Mould have no affect at all, it*s not an ;

encouragement cr discouragement iz terzf of any taxes that !
!

are due currently, and tbaà's why I tkink we4re
k

realisticallyy ycu know. your concern sàould be... 1f I've I
igot an income tax payNent tàat's Gu* mext Meeke tkis uould

have no af:Eck om that-H

Vinsonz l'Does khis havm an izpac: on tàe sales tax?tl

Levinz 'lxes, it does.ll

Vinsonz ''Or the sales tax aznesty grcgrall
:

Leviul NThat's cozcect-''

Vinson: Ilànd somebody who basn't been payiug tbeir sales tax

could get amnesty under this program . if +bey paJ tbeir

taxes in t:e fall. rightzn

tevin: ''Qellg #ou knovy if khey haven*t kEen caugàt up to tbis i
1

poiat. you knou. tbak*s correcà-''

Vinsonz Dând they aight be operating a store comgEtitive with 1
1

their neiqhbom riqht next Goor %bo bas been paying tbeic
1

tazes. Isn't tkat correclzl 1

Levin: llell, 2 meanv your qqestion is thetcrical. I mean, wkak
1

ve :ave is a situation wbere---'' !

Vinsonz Dâlriqàt then, 2:11 fpeak lo tàe Eill. :r. Speaker: to :
:

tàq Ei1l.l

Speaker iatijevich: nproceed.N l
i

Vinsonz ''I would urge a 'uo. vote on thise tecause it's unfair.

A lot o; people pay tâelr taxes. zs a Eatter cf factw wost

people pay tàeir taxes amd pay thew. on time, pay thea

bonestly. Tkatls a cost of doing businGss for businessmen i

and this does apply to tbe sales taz. That's a cost uf '
i

doing business foc guy payinq t:e ccrporate incoae tax, antl

1
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 I presune it applies to tàat. Aov. vby in tbe world sbould

; tkak guy %ho is legally paying his tales on time bE put at
!

a cozpetitive disadvantaqe vith t:e ândividual out thereI

1 vho cNooses to vithhold his taxes and walt until cctober
!
 for tàe Eepzesemtative's amnesty proglaz. E:En be dcesn't

 bave ko pay énterest. doesn't have to penalkies and rot

 bject for any liabilïty
. Bu* thE quy out there: tàe su

honest qujy gho'e trying to do wàatls zight in tàis worlde

 gho's trying to àonestly cooperatq vith the lav. :e4s
l disadvantaged by this progza.

. Tàat4s sot fait. Tbat's

not equitable. I would go a step ïurther. .For somebody

who Qisht get tbe benefit. wbc zigbl get the benefït of

tbis aanesty Progra/. the vety fact that tbe 2i11 ls

floaàing arcund eacourages him not to pay upy nok to :et

straigbt uiàb his fellow' citizens and vità the state and ko

continue to :ol; out and refuse lo gay. ànd a1l tàat can

do is discourage casb flou tc the state and Kake it nore

difficulk tc pay the bills. xake i: mcre dif<icust for us

ko provide scàco; aidy zake lt aole dlïfïclllt Ao take cate

of welfare recipients and kbcse ctbez Feopl: betkeen nc@

and Qctober 1st. So I:d urge a encl vcte on the Bill. I

khink it is a particularly pcor piece of legislation.s'

Speaker Ha*ijevicb: OTàe tady froz Sanga/on: Aeprmsentativ'e

Josepbiue Dtlinger.n

Oblinger: 1I#i11 th6 speak... Qill the Bepresemtative yield7fl

Speaker 'atijevic:z f'Yes. Proceed.el

Oblingef: 'snepresqntative Leviny donzt you tellev: tbat tbis

encourages a lot of people whc vould cwi thesE taxes to go

akead and invest their money and say welll wait around :or

the next aanest; :ill imstead of paying the=2 ïou knoîe it

woold be great if you invested your Roney. got fourtemn:

fifteen peccent interest and tbes when ysu caœe atound to

pay ït: you just had to pay k:at gculd bave done be:oree
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1and youlve mad: all kàis aoney

. Dcnlt you àbizk tkat l
1escourages people to do that?zl
4

tevin: nnepcesentative, it vould seem to ze that somebody vïth j
your interest and background aonld ueE that. you knowe iâe 1

1
state needs tbe Koney foc..-we need aore money for human !
selvlcesy for senïcr citizensy foE puklic education. that

tbis would zrlng in. Thïs only applies to taxes tbat were j
's a one shot deal. 1due for Ebe year 19... tbrougb 1983. It

:etve 9o* the Govermor's stov 1ax 'vasàcn Progsam wbich is

goin: to inclease t:e penaltles fcr the futuzeg s: yeople .
1are going to knov tbey're going to even get.-.hit karder. I
I1

and so lt would encourage them kc kake advantage of this.
$

Re're talking ahout people vào have noA paid tbeir taxes up I

to this polnt. ïRe're not talkinq akout taxes tbat are !
Igoing to be due fro/ here on out. Ecy no, 1 don*t tbinà 1

Iit's going tc eacourage anythlng
e because ve#re only I

talking akout tazxes tbat are alrmady due wlicà we vould uG+ !
I

thecuise be able to collect wi thctlt a prog ram like this. io
I

so thq choice is betueen not getking tàak Doney at a:1 or i
!

having a progtaK Which would qnconrage yeople to take 1
1advantage of t:e situation t

c pay tbeir taxes.l' 1
,, ,, 'Oblingerz Kr. Speaker. to the Bill. dr. Speaker. to the Bill. 1

1Speaker Matijevicbz f'êroceed
- l

Oblingerz <'I kblnk tkis does encoorage. kEcause xe#ve done it

this year. so 'three years from now a 1ot of us decide I
wezce not gotn: to pay oar taxes. Re know amnesty wil1 :e l
coKing dowa th* roa; because khey need t1e monfy. ând so

we say. 'kell let's just invest ouI taz xoney. ke can nake )
!zoney out of 1t; ande when ït coœes around witk t:e awnesty

B1ll again, tàen we can coee in and yay our taxes witbout

1any penalky.' I think wm are realiy ercouraging people uot 1
to pay their taxes on kiae. and I wouad like to see us 1

1encoqcage tkem to Fay them on tizf- ''
!
i
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1Speaker Matijevicbz NGhe Geatleran irop Edgar. Fepresêntatïve
1

Jezé zays-. 4
1saysz ë'lkank you verl...n

speaker natilevichz ''zdapse I meant.'l

''lkere you gowll 1KayGz
Speaker datijivicb: 'lsorly about àhat.''

Kaysz Nlhank you ver: mucbe 1r. Speakery ladies anâ Gentlemen of
1

tàe nouse. 2 rlse ln opposition to thia Bill. 1 kell you 1
1vhat we're doing vben ue vote :or thls progcaœ, especially I
1i

n ligbt of tbe action tbat tàïs Ecufe as a cbamber took 1
yqsterday ghen ue eliainated tbe pcssi:illty of adding back' 

j
positions for enforcementy Me#le kelling tax cbeaters tbat I

Itàey sàould bave aanssty: and we'rz telling those people t

that kave also càeated that we#re not gcïng to enfqrce t:e

lav. Now if you want to be in tâal klnd of posïtion, go i

rlgbt aNead aBd vote for tàis Ei:1. lhat's tàe kind of

position you'4re gektiag youreelf into tàougb.n

Speaker Matijevicb: O:epresentative tevin. to close. Allis '

iQVYD-X '
l

Levin: ''ckay. Qkank you. ;r. Speaàer: tadies and Gentleaen of 1
1

tâe nouse. 1ùe provisiors of the Aill provide for a ome 1
1

time tax aœnesty to apply fcr a apeticd of lbree aontks: I
1O

ctober 1 tàrough December 31# 1983 cnly witb Eesyect ko 1
1taxes tbrougà the year endin: Decealver 21. 19EJ. Re have a 1

prograR that's going to increase penalties that is

currently on t:e floory tbe Govermcl:s package. ue are

just qzerging ïrom a recession vhen thete were aany people j
1vho. lecausm of the econopye were not able to pay. be it

t:eix sales tax or their stake ïnecze tax. ànd tbis is the

1oppoctune time, given tbe izyroving slale of the econcmy
and given the prospect of increased penalties for the j

If
uture. to pass legislaticn ghicà Mill help us tbis ycar :

1get tbese peopie back on t:e road tc gaying tazes. nct only 1

I
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:or t:is yeare but once tàey#re ln oncee tàey arm going to
I

know they're qoimg to have tc :ay ever: year thereaftec. 1
I

lnd this is a pEogram tkat's goinq tc provide badly needed j
1ponies for programs like pnàlic educaticn this ymarz nok I
1

next iear. tàlz yeaz. 50 I unge your support foI kâis 1
very important :ill. It vorkid in 'assachusetkse and 1vecy,

I
it can work àere in the Statq of Qllincie-l li

i
1Speaker 'atijevicàz ''Aepresentative levin *as moved for tbe 1

. Ipassage OE Honse 3ill 2510
. Ràe queztlon is. 'Shall House 'l

Bill 2510 pass'. Those in favor siçnlfj by vcting 'ayeêe I
I

opposed by voting 'no'. Eave all voted? Have all voted i

vho wish? ::e Clerk wïll take the zecocd. lhis guestiong '

tbeze are 34 âayes'w 52 enays'. 6 ansvering 'present'. àûd

:ouse Bill 2E10, havinq failed to zeceive t:e

Constitutiona; dajority. is hereby deciared losk. Hoese

B1ll 2511. Harris. Tbe Clerk will Iead the Bi1l.#'

Clqrk O*grien: ''Bouse 5àl1 2511. a 9111 for an Act to apend

Sections cf the Strûctural Pest Contrc; zct. Ibild of tlle

Bi1l.N

Speaker 'atijeviah: Nlhe Gentleaan floa Ccok. Eepresmntative

Earrisy asks leave to zeturn Bouse Eill 7511 kack to kbe

Order o:f Seccud Readimg for t>e purpose of an agreed
IAaenilent. Does he havq leave? Leûge, ûL; tbe Bilt is on i

second :eading. Do ve have an zaendaent... âaendaents?'' '

Clerk f'Brienz pàleadaeat 42w Halzis. aRends House Biil 2511 by '
1

deletïng the title and so :ottk.'l i
1speaker Hatïlevichz IlGentleaan frop cook. deplesentative Barris.'l

. I
I'5r. Speaker. I vould ask leave c: the Bouse to table lEarrisz

Azendment *1 for t:e purpose of...> .
i

Speaker Xatijevichz f'The Gentleman asks leave to wïtàdraw j
1Amendment #1. 1 vas lt adopted? 1d thal alriçht?'f
I

Earris: Nl'd like to ta:le #1.'9 I
i

Speaker 'atïjevicht 'flhe Gentle/an asks leave to table zaendmemk j
I
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 #1. One Domemt. Ieavee and zmendwent #1 is tabled.
 àwendaent 42. ,,
i
I Clerk o'Brïenl 'Izœeldlent #2e Satcis-'s
i
i speaker natijevlcbz Mlhe qentlelan froa Ccok, EEpresentatlve
I
I llarris. on Axendpent 42.11
!

n arris: 'l:r. Speakere Zadies and Gentlclen of tbe :ouse:

 A:eniment #2 is exactly tbe saze as Aaendment *1 except it

 has a page sevem wkicà was iaadvertenkly left off frow

 lzendlent #1.''

speaker datijevicht ipBeprqsentatiFe Barràs DovEs for the adopticn

of zaGndaent #2w Al1 iu favor say 'aye'y opgosed 'nay'e

and âaendzent #2 is adoptqd. Are tkere fqrtber

âpeDdaents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: RNo furt:er âsendl/nks./

Speaker hatilevich: N*o further zsendwenks. Tbird ieading. ànd
 Representative Harris asks leave for tàe izmediate

r conslderation of Boqse Bill 2511. foes àe have lëave?
teave. Tàe Clzrk will read t:e :i1I.M

Cler: O'Blien: ''House Bill 7511. a Bill for an Act to amEpd

Sectïons of tàe structural Pest Contrcl Acl. lbird Deading

o; tbe 5i1l.N

Speaker 'atijevlcàz ''Ike Gentleman froa fook: sepresentativ: Dave

Barrisy on BouEe Bill 2511.11

f Harrisz f'Thank you. 5r. speaàer. tadies and Gentlemen of tâel
l Bouse, during the last sessioa tbe General âssezbly amended

the Illinois Stcuctural Plst Conkrol zct; and, xhen tbat

Amend/emt vas Nadqv ik caused an overly restricted burden

to be placed on many small busiaesslen and small oxme.rs of

businesses. To give you an exaaple: t:e ownel of perbaps a

tavern or a saall buainess could not use a koilet bowl

cleaner in :is establisbaente bu1 ratàEr he would have to

go out and get a license ot certiïied strnctural pest

I contral person to coae in to clean his toilmt kovly
p .
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obviously. ovetly restrictive. khat 2511 does is pulls I
1back a Jittàe bit Mbïle at the same time protectin: the

1bealth and safety of the general public
. It pulls back a l

little bit flom àhose overly restrictlve provisions whicb Ii
I

vere made last year. àn; I would ask your favorallle 1
1

support on thls :il1.''
1s

peaker xatijevichl ''gepresentative Harris has loved for tàe

passaqe of House Bill 2511. T:e qeesàion is. 'Shall Hoese

Bill 2511 pass7' Tbose in favor signify by Moting 'aye':
1

opposed by voting 'no'. :ave a11 voted? :ave al1 voted :ho I
1
1

wish? The clerk will take tbe Iecold. 'his qnestior, 1
tkere are 110 'ayqs'y no 'mayu'. and Eouse Bill 2511:

baving received tbe Constitutional Najority, is àereby

declared passei. qouse :i1l 2512. Eàuzchill. 1he Clefà i
1

will cead thm Eill-l I

Clerk O ':rienz 'lHouse Bill 2512. a Bill for an àct to azend t:e i
iBevenae âct. lhird Beading of the Pi11.'I i

''The Gsntlewa: frcm lake. :epresentative 1Speaker 'atilevichz
l

Eobelt Ckurcbille on :ouse fill 7512.:1 i
i

Churchillz HThank you. :r. Speakery ladies and Gentlemeo cf tbe j
1

' House. House zill 2512 accolplishes ïoul thinss. First of :
iall: it provides tbat a1I taxing districts sould receive
i

notice in any sïtnation vbere a kaxpayez visàed to change
i

his assessed valuation at the Board oï xeview or Ahe state I
!

Property Tax âppeal Board by wore tha: $50.000. Xhcze is i
I

also a provàsion tàat says that the local assessor bas the i
iEighk to request inforzakion froa +he taxpayer iu zegards

to the assessœent procmss. Jn the event tàat the talpayeE !
I

fails to deliver that to tbe assesscre t:e assessor bas tàe l
' 
j

o#tion of choosing whichever tetbo; o: assessaent he i
1yishese and lt is only that letàod xàic: ?ay be Gisputed in j
1any hearàng before tbe Board of Aeviiw or tàe rroperty %ax
l

âypeal Board. Ibe Bill also creates a presuœptïon in favor I

:
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 ,o; t:e loca; assessor and pzovldës lhat at aay tipe tbere I

is a learing before t5e gcard o' Revieu and the Froperty
1Tax Appeal Board

. that a person seekânq to create a cbamge j
lin assess/ent must sho# 5y a prepondelance of Evidence that
l
1tbe local assesslenk was incorrect. 1:e fourth tàing kbat I

ies 1the yill does is to czeate a situatlon Mhere taxlng bod
1

llo are reqûired to pa; ba ck fucds èecause an assess/ent I
1

àas leen cbanqed. 1ùe taxing bodies arE allowEd to issue 1
i

genetal obligaticn bonds with a back-dcoc rmferendum. This I
t

Bill was discussed yestecday since 1he A:endment that eas 1

1placed on it was basically the Bill. I would aak ;or its 1
i

MQSSZ9C-K 1
ISpeaker Katijevàcb: H:epresenEative Ckurcàill :as zoved for k1e
l
Ipassage of Bouse sill 2512. On tkale the Gentleuan frcœ
1

1, 1'Lakee Eepresentative Dan Pierce. I
lRr. Speakeze tadies and Gentlesen cf tàe Eousee 2 vorked lPiercez l

l
kith the SFon3O7 of this Qill froa t1e time it kas first i

1
introduced aud caze to t:m Fevenue Copmiltee and vità the 1

I
peop7e in Iake County wbo had the problems bere. 1nd ; I

i
thin: kke Sponsoze by the âzendlents. kas satiséied uost !

everyone's oljectïons. lhece is an ineguality wben you I
ibave a largeg large enterprifee such as in take County k'e j
Ika4q iarriott's Great Americay in a slall tcuosbiy an; a j
1tovnsbip assessor vho doesm't àave a11 of the aaterial
I
Iavailable to hâzy all 1he wherevitkail availallm to him 1

's.-eyh/ls cballenglng tàe 1that does a larse coapany .hc
i

assesament. ând al1 tbis 21:1 does and seeks to do is put 1
I

tàem in some form of e&uality Mlere the local taxing i
i

districts who will lose substamtial aacunts o; money have 1

lnoticee can present a casey can aseist tbe assessor in
deiending àis asseasaent beéore tàq soard of îeview and: &é i

1
neceEsaryv tàe State Property 1ax âpyeal Boardy and make j

Isure that large enterprises don't taàE advantage of small
1.
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x j'township asseesors vho aren t egcïpped ko handle their
i

reduction copplaints. I t:lzk t:e B411 accowplïshes tàate

and it took a 1ot of work cn Eepresentative Cburcàill's EI

part ko get it into shape and: therefcre, J:p willing to j
1

suppott to it and vote foz House :111 2517 as aaended.n

1speaker 'atijevicbz Il%he Gentle/an flom :c:enry. Beplesentative
. j

lDick Kleapo n

Slem/z lllùank you. 5r. speakcr. Rill tbe sponaor yield for a 1

queslion?'' 1

speaker 'atijevich: 1lHe indlcates be vill. Ftcceed./
xlelm: l'Thank you. Representative Cbucchill, you gent ovec one i

I
part of it and 1. mavbee perhaps œissed it. and tkat was''''' ''* ''''' '''' j

Iahout tEq bqsihmss pexson failinq lo provi4e inforzaticn or
i
Idocuaentation to an assessor would sclehov fotïeit bis

right foI soœetbing. Could you ezplain that part of ik a
i

ittle .biz po.ze c learlya'' 1.1
'lnepresentative Clluzchi.l l .* iSpeaker :atijevichz I

Churchill: 'lïese Eepresentative Klemme I#d Ee happy to. 1be

;sikuation àas existed particularly in tbe assessment area !
in Zion. :%ec% the iioa assessor xemk to Cowponwealt:

Edison and rcquested certain infotlalicn frol Commonwealtb

1Edison. Cozmonvealtb Ediscr refused to deliver that
iinforzation to tbe assessor. aMd 1he assEssor chose a I

zetho; of coaputing t:e value of the ouclear piant. àt a. I
later time in either tbe Eoard cf ievïe? or the #fopentl

1
2ax Appeal Boatdy tben tbe taxpayer caae kack and saidg

'fhese are tbe figures that Me àave to shog. Eur
!

assessment abould be reduced.' Rbat that does is it !

sandbags the lccal assessor Mbo :as no cpportunity to i

exaainz those facts and figuzes before he goes lnto the 1

appeal #rocess. ïhis E111 seeks to cortect tbat
i

sftuation.'' 1
1

Klemnz $'9bak size ol a company or an assessment would tbat apply
I
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toRn

Càurchillz 'ITàis pill àaaically applies tc situations vbere a

change of more than $50.000 às requcstedœ Mhicà means that

 you#re not lookluq at your ma and ça sàop. Xou:re not
I

looking at your local 9as station. Xoo're not lookïng at!

I residential property. but it's soaetking uhmre you...
(
I
 :hece soweobe is seeking to a chamge in assessaent by

 :50,000 is a large piece c; property-D

 Klemaz 'lGo if an assessor has made an errcr and tàe change of the
I
l small business om tbe properky is uoze khan $5c,ccc, u.bat

happens to thak bueiness perscn whc asks iore let's say. a

$55,060 reduciion and just siwply qct the bill and said

it's not rigbt'n

Churcbi:l: nIf khe assessor :as Eequested inlcr/alion eitber as

to the lacket value approache tàe cost approach or tbe

income approacà... tbe taxpayer...M

Kiezlz agky should 1be businessman àave 1c gc cut and do all of

that khen the assessor is trained and supposm ko know bou

to do tke assmssment plocess7''

Churchillz Nlhe Bill Just says if tàe assezsoc tequests tbe

 infcrlation and tbe taxpayer does nct wish to give it to

 t1e assessore then tYe assessor makes his choice as to
 àich oethod be yislles tn ckoose tc do the azsessaent. x
!
! Then at tàe foard of nevïew or the Ezcperty Tax Appeal

I aoacd
. t:e taxpayer caunok coae zacà ir uslng vlqures thazi .

l
 khe taxpayer bad at that tize to clntesk 1he assesslenl.

 In other uolds, tbe taxpayer âs sandbagging t:e local

assessor-''

E1eR2: ''àlrigbt. fbank you very ancb.'l

Speaker Hatijevicà: ''Clhe Gentleman fnoa Effinghawe Eepresentative

Brumaerw''

Bru/merz lïes. Nill 1:e Sponsor ileld?n

SpqakEr Natijqvichl MBe inGicates be wi11.*
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Brummer: ''Eepresentative ChMrcàïll. yoa knovv from t:e discussfon1
!
 ve had yesterday om tàe flooc reg:zdinç tbe Alfndxent tàat

 I'p opposed koe the àwendwent that vënk on regardlng

requirepent oi providing notlce by tbE taxpalfr to ever:

j uait of governaent vithin that area. I tbink that's an
1
' undue burden. âD itea we did not discuss and I was not

avale untile quite fcankly. tighk nowy vhile you were

ezplaining t:e P1l1. is the ptovisiom that tàe... if

requested by tbe assessor. tbe tazlayer àas to provide

certain infor/ation including inco/e. including cost oï

bulldinqe including Iarket plice of t:e building to the

assessor and that applies, not ogly to tbe $50,000

reductione but applies to everybody excegt tàe single

faaily resldence. Is tkat correck?''

Cburchillz zlTàat's correck.'l

Brupmerz ''So the lotal assessor tben couRd ccœe lnto the Da and

pa store and denand the inc/ze records wïth Iegard to tàe

lccal drug storee or tbe local gas statéon or whatever tàe

local Ka and pa store is.5'

Càurchillz 'Iznd if tkat pezson chcs/ not to give the

infoz/ation..-n

Brumzerl nkait a minute. can 1:6 assessor deland àhatzn

Churchillz 'lxes. Ko. not demand it. request it-'f

Brummer: ''%ell, okay-ll

churcNill: ''Tbe kagFayez bas no obligakion to give tbat

inforlation Ao tbe assessor. It*s J ust that if the

taxpayer doesp't give the ânforaaticn amd the assessot uses

the cost approac:. let's say. tàen the tazpayel can#t go in

aad argue on :he ircome approach at tbe 'oard cf Eeview or

ai the êroperty Tax zppeal Poard.tl

Bramœerz Hckay. In reading the Ianguaqe J1 tbe 'ill. I'2 Bot

sure tbat it ie clear Ebat the lnfcraation requësked. fcr

exaeplee regatding an incoKe approach to the appraisal of
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 property is aith zegard to t:e incoae generated from 'ïhat
 .
l property and no+ necessarily thc ïnccae of tse kusiness
i
' itself

. The request by tàe assesfcl siaply sayseI
l

( 'gequested by the assessoz pertainirg ko the cosle aarket
I and incoze a:ycoaches to detetmïning the value of kke

taxpayer's property'. ; knov in our lccal area at tipes

 the assessors had soœe mistaken notion that on incoae
approach they:re entitled to all the incoae rlcords of some

 individual. and tàat is noty as I undezstand kàe assessing
( process. a cotrect appzcach to an incoae assEssment
1
g approacb or an incoae valuatlon approac: of a pacticulac
I

tract of real estate. Do you agree?ll

Càurchill: '1I would agree vith you-fl

 Bruamer: Nokay. low. let ae pose a hypctàetïcal. 21 tbe.w-if

 tàis informatlon is nct providede then under your Eill the
assessor has to assess on a replaceaent approacb. Is tbat

correct?''I
Churchill: 'zNo. 1:e àlendzent yesterday sald tàat tbe assessor

can c:oose whicbever approach àe dteœs advisakle a:d Qse

that approacà. So he could use the cost apprcacb, the

narket approacb or the incoze apprcach. it's in âacndzent

3... or 2. I1: solzy.''

Blummerz 'lso it is at the eption of tàe assessor then. Does he

bave to notify the taxpayer whic: aetbcd he is usingzn

CNurchillz nlhe Bill dces not reguire tàat.'l

Brummet: ''Is it you: inkent thak tbe asseesor notiïy tàe taxpayet

xhat assessnent metbod he is usimg wbetàer it's cost.

larkqt or incope7'l

CNucchillz ''Moy thak is not py intent. làat vould be somethlnq

tkat Mhen the taxpayer went before kbe Eoard of seview or

before tNe Gtate Property 1a4 lppeal Eoazd. t:e guestion of

the assessmeut would cone up. and it uould be up to tbe

assessor to explain tàe letho; :q csed.n
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l Brumzer: ''Rell. generally in doing appraisal workg it's my
understanding tbat you ase à:e parket approacl anyki/e ycu

I

l àave comparabims available. ànd ycu only, use either tàe
l cost or t:e income approacà as t:e leEs desirable

' b because the zarket agproac: is not available
.I aPPEDAC eSe

Tàak is clearly the lauy for exazple. vit: Eegard to

condeanakion law in t:e S'take of Illinois. khat you kave to
i use market approach and yoQ caBnot use cost approac: cr

incoae approacà if those othezs ace availakle. 1...1 guezs

I :ad felt t:at t:at was thm case with zegazd to the

assessment process; that the assesscz is under certain

okligations to :se a market appzoacb iï there is zarket

' data availablee lf kherm is not, as a fall-back method of

assessing ycu can ?se cost or inccme eF#roach. :ou under

this 3i11 if I understand 1t. youell beww.the assessor cam

just use whichever of those bm or sbe desiresv particularly

in khose instancm where ke's requested iaformation about

income. and it's not produced-''

Cburchillz lThat is cortect. It xould be difflcult to use an

incoœe appl.oacb if you didnêt àave tle incowe figvres. so

you Moul4 be Iestricted to either a cost approachg ià you

could get that fromv saye tàe gleen sheete cr tàe market

valoë approacb if you had your colps.'l

Bruanerz fffkay. dr. Speakerv bzieily to tbm Pill.*

Speaker 'atïjevlcàz 'Ifzoceed.'l

Bruzmer: ''I gqess I'm not sure of the Frovisions on ycur

â.aendlent #2 that was adopted. It sEeas to :f tbat we /ay

be changing the cosmonly accepted zetâcds oï appraising

real estate in lllinois as it relates lo the assessing

process. znd I...I#m...I guess I3p mct real certain of

thak. I voiced tbe objection yestezday. and 1 Mould simply

reiterate it wïthout going into the argumenls ccncelning

it; that tbe provisions that the 'taxpayer have to give!
E
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notice t? every unit of governaert ânvolved J t:inà is an

undue requinewent on the taxpayet. làose units cf

govelnpent are not the assessing bodies ïn the first place.

lhey silply levy a taz. lbey do not dc the assessinqe and

don't t:ink it's a reasonable butden cn tàe taxpayer to

reguire khat tàat notice go lc a:1 thcse qnïts of

governnmnt. For those reason, I would le oppozed to t.bis

Eill?

Speaker satijevich: llimpresentaàive Càurchilly to close.ll

Chqrchillz t'Tbank you. :r. Speaker. I tbink :epresenkative

Pierce bit the nail on t:e bead. lhis is a Bill of equity

and fairness in tbe assessment process. lhere's no reasons

why a taxpayer sàould be able ko saodbag the local

assessor. pacticularly in a sltuatlcn xhere tle taxpayels

that this Bi.11 deals uith are the lacger taxpayers that can

afford to hlre attorneys and accoontants and CPAS to jigkt

their tax problmms. In this situation, it*s a David and

Goliath situation. khat ve're tryinq to dc is give 1be

local tax assessor some equity in 1he process. would ask

that yoq sup#ort tbis 2ill.N

Speaker Ratijevich: oEepresenkative C:urckill àas moved 1or àbe

passage OJ Pcuse :141 2517. 1he gnestGcD 1se 'Sbail Bouse

sill 2512 passz' lhose in favor siqniïy by vcting 'aye'e

tkose opposed :y voting 'nol. Katijevic: 'ayq.. Have all

votedz %ave all voted? Have all voted *bo wisb? Tbe

Clerk will take the record. cn this guestion... tn this

qcestione ttere are 72 'ayef XJ êrays'g answerïn:. #

'present'. Hause zilà 7512, having received the

ConstituEional Hajorityy is hereby declared passed.

zssistant Kajority teader. zlan Griizane in the Chair.l

speaker * Greimanz >0n the order of House 'ills Ihird Beading on

page 15 of tbe Calendaz, appears Eouse Bill 2516. :E.

Clerk. read t:6 Bill.Il
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Clerk OêBrienz lHoose B11l 2516, a Bill foE an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois Bunicipal Eode. Ihicd Beadïnq of

*:e Eill-m

Speaker Greiœan: IlThe tady fro? Duragee ds. #elsoa.'l

Nelsonz ffIhank you, dr. Speakez. I uould âik2 permission of the

House to yield foI an agreed àmendment to fepresentative

Hastert who would like to explain tbat.''

speakel Greimanz 'I%q11 *:e Eill ie oh tàe Otder of Iàird ieading

now. ïou ask leave to return tàe âiil to t:e frdec ot

second Readâng for tàe purpose of an zlindzent? tady asks

leave. Lady kas leave. Dn t:e Older o; Second :eading

appears npuse iill 2516. âre tbexe amy :zendpents?n

Clerk O'Brien: Oleend/ent #1. nasterte a/ends Nouse Bill 2516 on

page one. lice one and so fort:.tl

Speaker Greiuanz ''sr. Eastert.'l

Haskertz l'Xr. Speakec. Ladies and Gentlemam of the Douse,

Aœendaent #1 is an Amendaent that vas agreed between t:e

bonding cowpamies. na/ely Chapman 8 Cutlerw 'tbe

vatervork-.ozlllnoàa water companies and t:e Governoz's

Office: and it puts some language ïn and talks about how

aunicipale nop- œonicipal uakeruorks aEl Falued for tbe

purpose of condemnation.'l

Speaker Grelman: AThe Gentleman iloa Eendall moves for the

adoptlon of zRendzent #1 to Bouse B11l 2516. nn thate is

there any discuasion? T'àere bein: mone. tàe guestion is.

'shall this àmendment be ado#ted?' z1l tàose ïn favor

signify by saying 'aye'. tbose opposed say 'nc.. In tbe

opinion of the Chalt, tke 'abes* bave ik. fuctkec

âpendpentu7''

Clerk O'grienz n5o tutlhet A/endaentswf'

Speaker Greimanz WThird Eeadïng. Yese the Iady ïroa Dupagev :s.

Nelscn.,

#elson: ''ir. Speakiry I vould nov like to ask leave of the Boose
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for i*aediate consideration of Eouse 'i2l 2516.*

speaker Greizan: ''lhe tady asks leave tbat Hcuse Bill 2516 be i

iœzediately considezed à; the gouse. Does t:e tady have
1leave? sbe :ae leave

. Kr. Clerkw cead the Bil1.'ê 1
clerk O'Brien: 'lBouse Bill 2516. a Bill for an lct to alemd 1

sections of t:e Illinois Nunïci:al Ccde. Tàird iEading of

the :111.1 1
1Speaker Greïzanl ''The tady froa Dapage

v :s. selson-tl

xelson: 'lThank you vêty mucky slt. Speakerg tadàes and Gentlewen

of the House. nouse Bill 2516 is a proposal tbat was

brought to De by some local municiFalities wlc are very

1interested ic tree planting prograzs. kbak tbe 2111 would
do is allov any Renlci:ality to emler into long-teta

contracts and joànt, lomg-term comtlacts 11th other

mqnicipallties so l:at they could qet a--.a rmally a better

deal froa a norserlaan or froz a qrovec. Iong tera contraet 1
is defined in the Bill as an agreement vith a duzetion o: '

iten years cr less so it could kee ;ou knox. one or two !
I

years. An; the Department of Conservation supported thc I

9111 in Coamittee. It says. fzom the Department of !
!

ccnsetvation that 'sïnce it will grant addikiopal !

autkorities to municipalities in ateas of comzunity !

forestry plograms and wilà epcourage tbe planting of more

krees specifïc ko *he menicipality's meeds: we support this

Bill*. 'resentlye ccwmunities vishing to plant trees ate

limited to tbose sizes and syecles vhich are available at

the Aime. I#d be glad to ansxer anj guestions atout this 1
!

pazticular 5i1J. but 1 tàlnk it is Tairly straightforward.

It allows for joint. long- term ccnlractse and it ïs very
limited because it only speaks to contracts w1th vendors of !

It. Iee z . M !
I

nlhe tady from Durage œoves 1or the passage of 1,speaker GceiKanz
!

Douse nill J516. ànd is there any discussion; The
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1 : om Eureau, 5r. 'autimo-,Genk epan r
1

dautinoz HThank you very much, Kr. s#eaker. Tbank you. :r. j
speakel and tadies and Genllelen of tàe nouse. R believe

khis is the companioa lzgislation tc th: forestcy zct khat

is involved in tbe taxation on ptoducers of trees in tbis

state. Is this not tàq cozpanion Substantive legislation?''

Speaker GreiKanl ''Xese s:e aay answer. ftoceed.''

ïelsonz ''No, it is note Eepresentative 'autino. lbeze is a

connection betxeen the two 2il1E because tbey botl deal

with treesv but thls is not 1he coapanâcn legïslatica. Ihe

co/panion legislatlcn to 1he orban Fcreztry zc1 tàat I

Spoke of earller would be an apyropriatlon, and that is not

yhat we're dealing with at t:e tiwe. This is a Bill kàat

gives power to lccal municipalities tc Qnter into jointg

long-term contracts.''

Kaukino: ''ànd ukat you#re saying is vithcnt tbis substantive

legislation, tâq apptopriaticn :111 xhick xaf, I tbinke

2359 would not be operable. Isn4t that cortectza

Kelson: ''Ko. Re4re talking aboqt tvo diffetent concepts beze.

Tbe Drban Forestry àcte khicb *as a coaplqtely different

Bill. has already passed tbe Ecuse, and tàat ïs the

sobstantive gill that sets up a grant prograp for

municipalities. This Gs difïerenà-o

dautinor IIIn vbich way is this d ifferentg It allows lonq ter: ,

contract doin: the same thing. doee it rctzl'

'elsonz 'IThele is nc woney in tbis Bill.n

Nautino: ''No: tàe poney waa ln t:e otbez Eil1.If
!
INelsonz ''lbe otber 3i1l... 1:m okber Bill needs an appropriation j
!

to work. For tbe other Bill to gcrk and for municipalities
1

to receive grants: tàere :as to be an a#propriation. Tsis 1
!Bill is not dependent apon any appzopriation being passed. I
1

lhis Bill simply says tbat :unicipalïtles may Join vith
otker zunicipali'tles and slgn contractz.* l

I
i
!

1 7 1 I
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:autino: Ilohank you.''

Speaker Greiaanz ''lhe Gentleman ftom Knoxw :r. gakkinsonx'l

navkinsonz MThank youe qr. Speaker. kill t:e Sgonaor yieldzlt

Speaker Greimanz ''Indïcates he will yieid Tor e Muestionw'l

XakkinGca: Mzeplesentaliveg in Cozaittee we discussed bciefly tke

pcoblem tàat youere tryipg to address wéth t:is Bil1. zs I

Qnderstand i1. the need for thfs :111 ccmes because

non-home Iule pnnicipalities uay not enter into certain

long-term contracts for t:e purc:ase of trees as we:l as

cther ite/s. 25 that r1gàt2;1

xelsonz ''lhey may not enter into long-tqrp ccntracts with other

zunicipalitimswll

Havkinson: I'zlright. Is tàat sa:e prob4ea not also in existence

vith regard to the puccàase cf cther coamoditïes: suc: as

coaputers and the like'n

Nelsonl ''The staff tells œe tbat wunicipalities aay enter into

long-telm contracts; kut. at the pcesent tïmew it is not

possible to to enter into jointy long-term ccntracts as a

non-home rule unit.fl

Rawkinsonl ''so they could not enter inkc joint, long-term

comtracts foI the purchase of many other items in additfon

to trees.'l

Melsou: ''Ihat is cotrecte :uk they.-.they can sign contracts-'l

dautino: #??hy donêt you address that prlble/ iastead ûi Jest

picking out one copzodityzfl

Nelsonz I':rees are unique in this vay. Eecause tàey ace grown

and increase fa aize ovar dnzatïone it is necessary to look

toward k:e kind of a contract that can he oktained gken you

are akle lo aake certain guaraatees akout 1he nuœbers cf

trees that you would be able tc purcbase over a certain

perlod of tiue and to be able... uàich zunicipalities today

would like to be able to do. lo buy vecy nice, latge-size

trees in great varietAy t:ey can get a letter deal ky doâng
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ik kàis *a# wit: a Joirt contract.o

Haqtinoz d'Eut you... But you do nct think then tàat there is a

prohle? with regard to t:e joint purcbaze of clbec itewszn

Xelson: lRàosq people ïrom local municiralities that came to

speak to 19 about tàis gere nct ccncerned gith tbat

problem. So it was Just not ever discuEsed.''

iaqtinoz *To the Bi:1. llr. speaker-''

Speaker Grefaapl 'lFcoceede sâr.M

Mautino; 'II Mould aglee that we ought ko allow tbis practice

tàat's being sought ky tbe Eill. Ecwivetg J ihink, picking

out one commodlty could set a dangerous precedeat and 1Ie

could àe dol: here every Eessior dealing vitb wany

co*zod.ities. and we ought to address tkm yroblea as opposed

to one apecial commodity. nowevel. because tbe Bï11 also

now contaics a rather contcoversïal Alfndmenl. at least in

ouz area, as would afffct Peorla Raker co/panyv 1 may bave

other reasons for opposing tàm Eil1.'1

speaker Greizanz 'IThe Gentleaan fto/ Couk, :z. iarzuki.l'

Karzuki: n411l the Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Greiman: lllndlcates she'll yield :or a questiono'l

'arzukiz 'Ilsn': it already perKissibie nnder ihe .lllinois

Constitution for tàeae cczluzïties to eatfr into

intergovernmental agreements tc do just what you're

asking7f'

Aelsonz 'lNo.I'

Aarzukiz olhat is nct truez''

Kelsonz ''&bat's the Eeason fo2 the Dille kqcause tbat's not

'Iuf-#l

:arzuki: 'tI understand tbat that is thq reason that this Bill kas

been subwitted. but 1... It's been ay igperience that this

could be done under the provisions cf tbe Constitutlcn, and

it has been donq in the past. zt least, when I vas slttinq

on iocal governlent bodles. we bave done tàls ïn al1 kinds
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copmodities wikb othez cowpunities. botb hcye

rule and nou-home rule-''

Nelson; 'llhe reason tàat submilted the 2111. Eqpresentative

Xarzukie was that vhen I researcbed ik and aeked t:e stalf

specifically those questionse I %ae told that lt Mould take

legislation. That's as much I can tell yoq-e

sarzukiz OTlaqk you.r

Speaker Grei/anz ''Tkank you. lurtber discussion? lhete beinq

noney the tady ïrom DuFagey to close-''

Nelsonz Illhank you very Kucb, :r. Speaker. Iadies and centlemen

of the Bouse: I think that this is a sttaightforward Bill

that was requested by municipalitifs *ho are interested in

preserving progerty values and are interesked in presetving

a ïlne environzent for tâeir citizens. lt is a Bill that

says non-home rule units wa# enter ïnto jlïnt. lcmg-term

conkracts speelfïcally 71th vendors of treez and thate

aside from tbaty it has now on it. àeendment #1 ky

Reprqsentative :asterty wbich establizkes capitalization of

income as a method of determining tbe valqe of existing

vakelworks and sewage sysàels vhicb will be purcbased by a

municipalitye .by erinect domain. I would aek for ycur

favoratle Sol1 Call.n

Speaker Greiman: ''Ibe question isv 'Sball thïs Sï11 pass?' â1à

those in favol signify by votlnq *aye'. tbose oppos/d vole

'no'. Votlag ls now oren. :ave al; voted wko wisbz nave

a1l voted who wis:z dr. Clelk, lakq tle reccrd. Cn tàis

Bill. there are 95 voting 'ale', 7 votinq 'no'. votln:

'present'. and tàis '111v having received the

Constitukloual najoritye is àereby declazed passed. Gn kbe

Ordmr of uouse Bills lhird Beadinq, appears noqse 9ill

2518. Mr. Cullerton. Out of tbe record. On the erder of

House Bills Thlrd Eeading. ap.pears Eoqsf Dill 2523. dr.

Giorgi: 252.3. Gut ol khe rec/rd. zlrigàt. House fi1l
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2553 is on special Order. 0n the Order of Nouse Di11s 1
*7 I

Ihird Aeading on page 15 of tbe Caiemdare appears louse '
I

B111 2559: dr. :incbezter. 3z. Clerà. zead tâe Bi11.'' !
' 

'Brlenz nHoasê fi11 2559e a Eï1l fcr am âct tc amend t:e 1Clerk O
l

Jlllnois Hâqhway Code. lhird :eading oï the Bï11.N 1
ISpeaker Greiman: I'Tbe Gentlelan fro: Haldin

g :r. Qincbestet.'' 1
OThank youe Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of 1ginchester:

tbe Rouse. Douse Bill 7559 %ould... %E1l tt a/ends tbe

HighWay Ccde and #ould Permit the county boardE oï counties

1wit: less than 65.000 inha:itanks to incleas: by ordinance 1
*he county highway taz to a zaxizup rate of 20 percent 1
subject to t:e truth in taxation rruvisions. In tbe last

eight years, county highway taxes àave increased 17 percent 1
1due to increased assessed evaluation. In eig:t years:

notor fuel tax distribution 1as increased by seven percenk; 1
and, in eiqht years, wages have imcreased by 106. zmd tkis

is an attemyt to provide necessary dcllars to the local

governeents ko take care of tkeir courty road probleps. 1

vould aak for a favorable vote-/

Speaker Greimanz êêlhe centleman froz Eazdsn àas roved for t:e

passage of ncuse Bfl1 2559. znd on thate âs tbere amJ

discussion? Tàere beârg money tbe guestion is, :shall tbis

Bill pass?' à11 those in favor signify by votinq 'aye'.

t:ose opposed vole 'no.. Moting iz nc. open. :ave all
1voted who wisk7 Have all voted ghc xish? ïes. dr... 1he

Gentlelan fro? nardiny 5r. Qinckelter. to .explain tis

VCtC. ''

vinchesterz ''Thank you, Kr. speaker. Ibis is, I assuae. being 1
!

considered. and l suppose it probalqy is# a back-dooE j
refereudum. It does have a truth in tazation provisions.

It does allow county boardse if tbey sc càocse by i
ordinance, to engage this provisior that we vould put in !

I
the states staàutes. So/q toantiEs will not use it. Soae I

1.1 7 5
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countiea wi1l use it. Primacllyy the fmall countiesy sone

81 slall counties vith 65.000 populaticn or less wllâ be

tàe ones thak will be utilizing it. It doesn't appear

anywhere on tàe horizcn that there Mill be any nore dcllars

for tocal roads. Tbis is #robaklj qoing to be the onzy

pzovision, tàe only ?ay to go abouà 'ïnding additional

dollals for those counties who need dcllars for tkeir local

roads and w:o àave the guts and tbE desire to pass ciky

ordinances ko go up to tbat 20 pezcent. ànd I would hope

that I could get enough votes to at âeast givf thfï option

to decide vhether or nct they wani tc have additional

dollars for roads-?

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman fzow Buzeau, to mxplain bie vote.

Kr. Kautino.M

Kautinoz I'Tkank y0u very euch. :r. Speakez. In Explainin: I2y

'no: vote to 'this legislation, I do it reluctantly because

I understahd the needs that aIe ptesented by :Epresentative

Ninchestez. sute by tàe saae toàen. ly merely adopting the

ordinance and no1 baving tàe proviséoms in the news aedia

that covers the county at large in those smallir counties,

the impleaentation of tàe additional tax Mould

automaticall: kick ine if I reaezler correctly. Tbat

kicking in of that tax for t:e 'igbway Fund. I thinkv can

only be done otherwise b'y referendum or at the annual

meeàing, if I zeme/ter correctly. In that... In tkat

regarde wbat I think ge aIe doimg ak tbis time is delqting

from what is necessary wken we exaplned and wken we passed

the aotor fuel tax and sales tax assess/ents we adopted

lask ygal. Me had provisions foz loca; goveznaent tkak uas

turned down :y this General àseesbly: and what we:re

talking about here is izplezentinq tàose same provisious

vïthout really having refelendu: prcvisions. even though

they aEe back door-w.fl
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Speaker Greimanz HEcing your cemarks ko a cicse. sir.ll

'aatinoz 'IThat's the reason for wy opposfticn./

SpeakeE Greiuan: 'OThe Gentleaan frop f.ra:kline 5r. Bea, to

explaiu :is vcàe. ïou have one Dinnte. Sir.ll

Rea: fliàank you: :r. Speaker and :embezs of 1be House. In

explaining my vote: I bave met xith a number oi the count:

soperintendents of klghkays. I realize the need. lhe

autborization is already t:ere for a back door referenduz.

Ibis will only inccease the alount kàat tûej can go éoz:

and lt is certalnly very badi, needed in many cï tbese

smaller countles a=d rural areas ci 1àe ôtate of Illinoia.

ànd I would ask for soze acte greec vctfsol

Speaker Greimanz nlhe Gentlezan frc? %innBbago. :r. Giorgà. ko

explain his vote-''

Giorgiz 'lRelle :r. speakerg you kncw. the situalions ïn downstate

counties. Rinnebaqo includfd, is gettin: to ke very. very

dire. ïou knou what ge've done in Iliinois. ke4ve taken.

with the nev Constitqtion and hoze rule poverse a hundred

cozaunities in Illirlois can do tàis vlthout... witàoot a

refezendume Mitàout going to tbe volersy witkout an7 fear

of zeprisals. I à:ink tbings are bappening in the counties

ln downstate lllinois tbat tbey're keïng cut back severely,

and whaàês suffering tbe acst is tàe Ia* enlorcepent and

khe court systmns. And people vant tbese tâimgs to le

opetating daily and efticiently. I thlnk we:re golng to

bave to take a look at what wetve done to the counties.

Tbe Traœezs of tke Constikution didn't bave brains enouqh

to allov countizs to opk into hoze rule with a certain

population level. Cook County's the cnly county lith :oze

rule. The same fraœers of the Constitukion allowed cities

to op1 in at 25.000. ge have over a 10P cities now tbat

are in boœe zule. You:vq qot a no vin situation for

countlss because tbey can't çass refererdums. 1 vould like
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to àave seen in this Bill. maybe. an eztraordinary Dajority

for county boarda so that at least the turden is put on tlle

countl boards wïkh an 'extraordinarl pajoxity tc... to. you

kuow. to overwhelming vote a taz increase. :ut I kbillk

we're qoing to kave to ïace thïs issue again belore Juzle

3ûth. l tbink ue ought to iook at the needs of tlye

counties because no one else is belping tkem ont-''

Speaker Greimanz OThere :elng no furlhez discussïon, the

Gentleman from Hardin. :r. Rinckester. to close-l'

eincàesterz u.9el1. tàank youe :r. SFeaker and tadïes alld

Gentleaen of the House. I totally agree wit: wàat

Aepresentative Giorgi àas stated. îepresentaàive Kautino

apparenkly àas soue concezns that ke didnek see in the

Bill. The Bill addresses :is concerns about tbe

truth-in- taxation provisions. Five peccent of those people

who are opposed to this can yetition the county boatd, and

it vould reguire a refelendu/. It hae to be published ln

t:e newspapers. There are a1l kinds cf safeguards there 'tc

pèovide to thm people who mïght be cppcsed to this type of

taxation. It doms allou those countims vhc do àave tbe

gnks to àry to get additiona; dollars ïor tkeir county

roads. to exerclse by ordinance. It#s puttin: it on tbeir

backe if they want to inczease thcse taxes to get the

neceEsary dollars for t:e road consttuckion. 4 don:t knou

ot anything eise I can say: ezcept if it doesn't gqt t:e

necessary votese Kr. speaker. I:d like to have it put on

Postponed Consideration.tl

Speaker Greimanz 'llhe queaticn is. 'Shall this Bill Fass': Have

a1l voted vNo lishz Have all voted who vish? dz. Clerk:

take the xecord. cn this Eilly làete atE 51 vctïng 'ayeêe

51 voting 'no'y 8 voting 'present'y and the Gentleœan asks

leave àbaà tàe B11; be placed or tbe tzder cf Fostponed

Considecation. Leave ts granted, and the :ill Mili te
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placed on that Order. bn t:e ordec of Bouse Bills Third

Readinge on :age 16 of the Caleadary appears House :ï11

( 2565. 'rs. :ojcik. 0ut of 1he Eecord. fn 1he crder of
i

l House Bills %'hird Aeading appears Eouse Eill 2568. Out of
t:e record. fu the Ordez of Nouse Bills Third Eeading

appears Bouse Bill 2580. Rbe Gentlezam frcm Peotiay ;r.

saltsman. Nr. clerk. read the :il1.''

Clerk Q'Brien: lnousm Bill 2580. a 2i11 foI an âct to amend

sections of àhe Illinois Pension Code. Thizd Beading of

the Eill.>

Speaker Grei:anz 't:r. Saltsaanwl'

Saltsmanl nlbank youy :r. Spzaker. 'cuse :ill 2580 allovs

epployers in t:e state Bniversities Eetirement Systew to

Tequile up to four Dontbs nolice ïor an Employee *ho

interds to retlfe early. 1he eatly retirewent plan

reguires the exployer to aake a lump payaent tc tbe system

egqal to Q05 of last year's salary foz each yeer a cmtirïng

zember ls zess lâaa 69 yeazs of age. ât age 55 tbe lupp

suK pay/eat is 100% of last year's salary. Bouse Eill 2580

vould siKply allow tbe ezployee... 1he epploying ccllege ol

universlty sufficient nokice so that lt can tudget Domey

for tbe lump sup payment. Ihis is a no cost Bill-'l

Speaker Greimanz ax'be Gentleman ftom Peoria acves fcE the passaqe

of nouse BiRl 2580: and on tâat. ïs tlere any dlscussion?

lbere being none, the gueslion is, *sàall this Bil; pass''

A11 those im favor signify by voting 'aye'. those opposed

vote 'noê. Voting is now open. Bave a1l votqd who gisà?

Have a11 voted who xisà? :r. Clezke take thE record. tn

this Eilly tbere are 107 voting *aye*. 1 votâng 'no', 1

voting 'present'. and 'kis :ille baving recelved a

Constitutional 'ajority. is hereby declared Fassed. 6n

the Qrder oï House Bills Tàicd nqading appeals Bouse 5il1

2592. :r. Katijevtch. :c. çlelke Iead t:e :i1l.>
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clerk O'Brienz DHouse Bi11 2592. a Bâ11 for am Act tc awend t:e
1
IIllinois Pubàic Labor Eelatione âct. lhird Eeading of the I

Billo''

speaker Greiaan: ''Tbe Gentleman frop lake, :r. datijevicb-N !

:atijeviclz n'c. speakere tadies and Gentlemen ûL t:e Bousee as
I

a11 of you kDovy last year Ne passed a Collective
I

ining àct. :hen the Governor xas going to sïgn the !:arga

Bill: the state police cale very close to negotiating an '

amendatory veto vhich voold bave included tàem vithin tlle !

provlsions of that âcte and it fell kbxougk. âl Pennet, r

who aost of you knov is a foraer delber aDd an atàorney wbo I

represeûts the state pollce. caae tc œe this year and asked 1

me to lntroduce Bouse :ilà 2592. xhicb voqld put tbe state
!

police endel k:e provisions of tbe present Eollective
I

Bargainin: àct. They feel tbat it'is very izpcrtant to tàe !

interests of 1he state polïce and lieic rights that they he .

:lncluded in a Collective Barsaining âct. As ycQ well knolv,

't their first choicev but t:ej now feel tàat it ltkis vasn

is a cboice that kbey shoold lake. House 'ill 2552

plovides tbat thcse officers in the Bepart/ent of ta:

Enforceaent xould bq fqlly covered under the Public tabor !

Be:ations âct and would be sublect to Eection lq of tâe àct

vhich means kkak they goqld in all instances le probibiked

froa strlàinge vould be reguïred tc submit nnreaolved

contract disputes to a proceEs of arbitration and tke

arbitrator's dqcisiom would be advisorye tatber tban

binding. And vithin 20 days aéter an acbitrakioD pannel

issued a decisiom, the decision could be overturned by a

majority of tàe state's Jovernlag bcdy copsist4ng of the

three aelbers of tbe state takor Aflations Boald, tbe

Dinector of the Department of Central EanagemEnt Services I!
and +:e Director of the tepattlent of labor. ;nd any

1arbitrator's order overtorned by the governing body would

I
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be resubmltted to arbitration. I feel ibat it is about

time khat ge dc have ccllectâve bargaining foI our state
i

police. The Fraternal Ordqr of Volice strongly supports 1
.

this Bill as tbeir major priority cf this Session. and I I
would urge and ask tàe Ke/kelz for yoo: support.'l 1

' Ispeaker Greimanl 'l%be Gentleman fro/ take bas zoved foz passage
i

of House B1i1 2592. And cn tàak. ls ààere a2 y discussion? '
I

The Gentleman ftc? Peoria. :I. Iuelk.* !

Tuerkz ''Kr. Speaker. Kembers ol t:e :ouseg this is a collective !

# it.ll fly ;bargaininq Bill koz peace officers. and 1 m sure .

out of àere lïke a bird. Put I just wanted to point out 'lo
I

7ou a couple Qf tbings about 1be :12:. zs à:e sponsor o:
!.

the Eill tolmented. àe talked abont sttlkes. Jn my vieve I

Section 17 o; the Bill is not specific. in ay estiwation. I
(

'

âs it:s curlently drafted, I don'k tbink ik speciflcally I
I

prohibiks state troopers flop striking. âfide from tbe I
I
1zany other aspects of the Pill aad the concept of..* i

collective kargaining fcr public employees and tbose of us

sitting ia àhis cbamber œandating soch. al1 o: ubicb to me I
i
Iare oneroase I feel tkat tke fect tbat it isn't 1

Ispeclflcally stated anJ n=t specifical4y noted in t:e Eill
e 1

I feel thak statq troopers will be aliowed to skrâke. aDd I

that's one mcre reason *hy I plan to vote 'no'-ll '

Speaker Gteiman: 'Ilhe Gentle/an froa àdaaae ;r. :ays-'l
!

daysz l:ill the Gentleman yield for a questïcn or t.c2''

Speaàer GreàKanr ''Indlcates àe*l; yieid for a qoestion.''

'ays: ëRepresentative satijevïch. yon lentioned lp tàe

arbitration plocedure that tkis is advisory. ltes aot

binGing arbitzationon '
:

iatilevlchz l'Tbat'a correctwn

Kaysz fznd yoa also mentioned something about t:e 2: days. Is

that i: t:e qoverning lody dces mc1 respcod vïtàin 20 days

to tbe advisory arbitrators decisicnv then is it binding?'l
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satijevickz H'es. 'hey have to actively disapprove it in... I
. ;

vlthin tbat ac days.'' j
daysz ''znd t:e peo,ie on that governing grouy. so to speak. are 1

1t:e Director of Central danageaent services: Director of !

Personnel. and vho e1sf2W

:atijevichz n'ke Dizeckor of tabor.M II

Hays: noben is tbm contract-.. or wben would you tàink the I

contract Mould ccpe up on sozetking like tbisow I
Ilatilevïcàc ''Probabày the start of the fiscal year

e I believe. !

Jeff- I#a not sure, buk I believE tbat's uhen thmir
1

conttact gou.kd be up-'' !

days: ''Gkay. Thank you vecy much. lo 1he Eill, :r. Speaker: i
I

Ladies and Gentle/mn of t:e chamber- 1 rise in opposition '

to thïs Bïl1. 1 think wàat ïoa*ll seey and 1:: not suzi:
!

:ut 1 tkink what could àappen under tbis type of Bill wi'tb

having dn arbltrator's decisâon ccolrg doln a'ter this

General lsselbly bas gone oQt of Eessicn, tàe arblkrator's I1

Idecision entaiiing certain 'acts and facets that xould 1
include increased appropriatioas tban tkat uhich ve àad 1
deemed pcoper uben ve adJouru on Jqne... July 1st. ànd 1
tben you're going to be puttinq tbe qoverning Eody in a

i
posltion of having to act vithin 2G dals of tbat

1azbitratores decision vàen ve Ray be cu1 at county fairs or .

vberevet ve Kight :e, and t:em that declsiou of the

govezning Body. if it's in favory it's lindimq; aude âf 'I

they don't decidee it's àindinq. EQt regardless. it's I

Igoing to put the Legislatore in a position o: spendinq 
:

Incne: that they had deeaed not to spend when they uere in
l

Session. Go tàat's the basic zeascm t:aà I rlse iu
1

oppoaition to this Bill at this tiwev and I Fould urge êno: I

votes-n ;

Speaker Greimanz M'Yvrther discusgiohz Ibere being none, tbe II
ic: tc close-ll IGentleœan frol Iake, :r. datijev . i

!
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iatijevick: lïese I waht to make ft clear that tàere is a .

pzohibitioa against sttikinq. There's no doqht ahout tbat j
1in the law. Secondly. you àncve a11 ; can ds is give an
1

o1d quote frow a past EresiGent, that very often all Me

Aave ... that fear is feaz ilself. lnd I think that's lhat 1

we:re qoing to find ou* wben we... ccllective barqaïning j
becomes a realit#. aecausm it's vorkid in... t:e public

I
1sector in t:e past. It's woràed. Ce.llectivi targainâmg 1I
I

has xorked, and it will xcrk. Eo all Me kage to fear is I
1fear. The state troopecs wavnt ik. l:ey knov khat tbey I
1
Inemd it. and I think tkat al1 of us zealize that tbey Reed I

it. znd the Governory hi/selfe and I can't sTeak :oI tbe

Governore bet be vas Nery close IM the negotïations on

Senate Bill 536, of including tbe stalf tloopels lnto the 1
Act. so I:m sure tàat tàe Governor aDd tbe adminâstrakion

feels that if xegre going to kave collective kargaininq for

public eaployees, we ouqht to save it :cr al1 the Jublic

1employees
. fo I would urge and ask foI your vote on House 1

ataa :s9a.. !
1speaker Greiman: ''Rhe questfon is

e êshall thïs :il1 pasa': 21l !
those in favol signify by voting gaye4. tbose oppcse; vt7te 4

1'noe. foting is now o Pen. aave a;1 voted wbo uish? Rave
1

all voted vhc kieh? :r. Clelk, Aake the record. 0m this (
1B11l. khere are 69 Fotlng 'aye', 36 votlng 'no'g 1 voting

'present'. lhis Bill. having recelvqd a Ccnstitutional 1
I

Majority. is hereby declaled passed. cr the Qzder of souse I!
I

Bills 'hird :eading appears Eouse :1:1 7595. fut oï the 1I
Irecord. Ou tbe order of House Bills Third zmading appeats I1

1Hcuse Bill 2597. :r. Capparellâ. MI. Clerkw call the--.
i

call tbe :ill.M 1

clerk o'Brïênz ''House 3il1 2597. a B&l1 1or an àct to aqleod 1
1Sectious of the Illiaois Noufïng reveloçment âcl. Ihird
1.

neading of the Eil1.M 1
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speaker Greimanz ''Qhe Gentlewan frcD fooke :r. cappalelliap

capparelliz ''Thank you. dr. Epeakery tadies and Gentlesel. nouse

Bill 2597 vould allow IBDA to imvest in... cezkificakes

h representlnq zlrst asd secoud lien comvvntzonal resiuentiaz
Illinozs mortqases. and z asà you zor a éavorasle Rolz

Ca.1 ,1.. ''l
I

l speaker Greimanz ''lhe Gentlemaa fzoa cooky :I. capparelli. œoves
I foc t:e passaqe cz aouse âill 2597. And on tàat, is t:ereI
I
I any discussion? zàece being none. the quest4cn ise 'shallI

this Bill pase?' A1l thosq in favor Slgniïy b# votim:

'aye': tbose ogposed vote 'no*. Votin: is now open. Dave

all voted who wish? nave a1l voted :bo xish? Kr. Elerà.

take tbe Eecord. On thïs :ille there are 102 votâng

layel... dr. Dopico 'aye'. Curran 'aye'. 'r. Olconnell

*ayel. llrigàt. Cn tbis Billv there are 103 voting 'aye',

2 Fcting 'zc'e 5 voting epcesenl'e aDd t:is Bill, having

received a Constitutional dajorlty. is bereby declared

passed. #or what purpose does t:e Gentlimau fzom laàe. :r.

Pierce, sme: recognition?''

Piercez f'dr. Speakqrv a point of persçnal grivilege. loda, is

the blrtàday of ay seatlate, t:e dlstlmquished Cbairpan of

tàe Hoose Judiciary Com/ittee. Represemtative Aazon Jaffe.

I see be bas a bïrtAday cake bere- zaton is... is knovn 'o

be tbe only 1an àn t:e General àssembly xho drives llowmr

tban he Falks. and he valks slcwer tàan anyone in t:is

nouse. In factw be is tbe zeascn .hy we Deed a wiuiKup
' 

spee: limit on onr interstate system kere in Illinois. I
1 . dciven .:t: :i> on aany occaslcs andknov because I ve

usually preferring tc àeep the vheel wyself. even... eveo

half aslmep ratbet tbam have zaron dtive llde avake. so xe

wlah a happy birtsday to out colleaque, zaron Jafïe. the

man vhoe I believe. invented scx kete in tbe General

l Aaaemtly.n .
I
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speaker Greimanz HTkank youy ;I. Piezce. qbank you for not

singing likg your foraec lake Eoumty cclleaguEs. #or vhat 1
putpose does tbe Gentlemaa from Gzundy. :r. cbristensen. 1

1seek recognition'u

Càristenzen: f'r. speaker, nGt to be outdone wàen yon're speaàing

a:out sex-..n

speaker Grelmanz M:elly we weren't :r...l

Christensenz Nohy alriqàt. Anygay. loday EaFçens to be Legoy and

Eose #an zuyne's 41st xnnivelsary.l

speaker Greiuan: ''Vety nice. Congratulations. âlright. on tbe I
i

Or4er of House Bills lkird Eeadinge cc page 16 of tàe '

Calendary ap.pears Eoqse Bill 2598. :c. Capparellie are you

ceady on thakz ;E. Clerk. read tàe :11:.:1 1
i

Clerà O'Btïenz ''Honse Bi1l 2598. a Bill for az zct in relatioll to '.

the housing development and aœendïng zcts lelein naned.

Third Beading of the 3i1l.l1 !
i

Speaker Gtei/anz O'he Gentlelan frol Cooke dz. Cappazelli.'l I

capparelliz ll:r. Speaker. tadies and Genàle/en. 1:11 open and

Aepresentative Jack tavis will clcse on House Bill 2598.

Hoose Bill 2598 recognizes t:at federal rent subsidies are l
I

no longer available to assist in lowy moderat% imcoae

housing. House Bill 7598 wiil perait tbe Iloânois nouslng

Development zuthoritl to use more creative ïinancimg

methods whicb generate housing cç:struction as well as

production of construction ia panagelmnt job cpportunities.

Tàe Bill will permit IEDâ to finance pro3ects uith

coapezclal and resldentia: àenamts. zddïtïonailye ât vil;

pelmik the Authcrity to use modern financlng techniques in

its operations. Tbank you-n

Speaàer Greimanz llThe Gentl'eman fro/ cook. :z. Capparelliy has

1Doved for the passage of nouse Eill 2598
. ând on t:at,, is

ithere any discussion? 2he Iady froz Cccàe :s. êullen.ll '

Pullenz nlld like to asX a questiony please-''

I

1a5 '
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j Speaker Greiaanz ''Xms. t:e Gentleman Mill yàeld for a questios.
! d ,,P I o cm e .

r puzlenz ''za t:e asalysts here, 1 note tsat kuis Eklz iscceases
l 's bondinq autsocity. Is tuat stlzl ln thE azaza,. Ipsà
j '' 

capparellit 'ê't dces nct increase 1be bondlns authority. 'o.ll

Pnllenz '':as that reloved by âlendxent?l'

k Capparelli: l'hat's not in the Bill, Penn#-f'
Pullen; n'bank you.l

Capparellit I'lt never Mas in tbe 2i11.'1

speaker Greizanl DFcrtber discussion? shele beinq none. tbe1
questioa ise 'Shall tàis Eill passzl Al1 tkose ïn favor

signify by voting 'aye'. thole oppcEed Yotc 'no'. Votizg

is now open. nave a1l voted wbo wisb? Have a1l voled *bo

wish? ;r. Clexk. take t:e recocd. fn this :ïll, tàere aze

98 voting 'aye'. 1 voting eao'. 8 votiag : ptesenk'e and

tkis Billy havlng ceceive; a Eonstitqtionai 'ajority: is

hereky declared passed. On the Order cf Pouse rills lbizd

:eading appears Bouse B1l1 2606. Out o: t:e rmcord. Gn

t:e Ocder of House Bills lbird Reading appears House B;;1

2629. Hr. clerk. read t:e :i1l.'1

clerà O'Brien: A'House Bill 2629. a Bill fcr an Act to aœend the

Illinois Higbway Code. Third Eeadfng c; 1he :â11.M

Speaker Greïzamz 'ITbe Gentle/an frow Knoxe dr. scKasler./

'cHasterz l'hank youe 8E. Gpeaker. Houae Eill 2629 would allow

tounshipsy by the call of 10% of the Iegiatered votets

witkin that townebip, ko bold a special election at a

special or regulaz tovn meeting tc vcte Jz a refezenduK to

iacriase t:e tax ;or road distticts. às orisinally

introduced: it xas, perhaps. uncleaz as to hcw many ti./es

suc: a refercndua coold be :eid. 5:e Bill :as been apeuded

to permit no loze làan t:o Eeferenduls in any ûne year. I

vould be glad to ansuer any guesticms-n

Speaker Greimanz NTke Gentleman ftoa Encx :as moved for passaqe

l
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of Bouse :il1 ZS... I:a sorryw 2629. or that. il tkere any

discussion? The Gentleman fro: zuzeauy :r. Nautino.'l

Kauttno: lThank youe :r. Speaker. Rill k:e Gentlemam yield?n
1Speaker Greiman: 'lne indicatea that he *éll.I' '
I

Nautinoz ''Tozv tàG referendqz you*re talking akout is a
lrefermndun Yy thm votecse cr a referendua to be addressed !

at tàe regular townsbip weeting duràng their specified
i

tlae?'l

dc:aater: ''zt a tegulaz kownship leeting or at a special town

Deeting called by 10% of àhe registered Foàërs: :y p/tition I
1of 1:5 of the Eegistered volers. In ctket wordsw t:e !

votersy theœselves: would have to call for +he speclal l
!

ëlection.n

Kautinoz ''lhank youan i

Speaker Greiœanz 'IFurther discussion? There Yeinç nonew tbe

question ise 'Shall this Eill pass2* Al1 those in favor '

signify by voting 'ayeze tbose opposed vote 'no'. Vcting

is now open. Rave a1l voted vbo Misb? save al1 votëd kào I
i

vish? Hr. Clerk. lake the record. Cn lhis Bill. tkere aEe i

# ' 17 voting 'noly 1 vcting 'present*, and !86 voting aJe e

tbis Bill. àaving rmcelved a Consàltukional :ajoriky. is

herebj ieclazed passed. on tàe ozdec cf :ouse Bills Third

:êading appears Bousq Eilâ 2630. :r. Clerk. read tàe
!

2il1.1'

Clerk O'Brienz Ohouse Bill 2630: a 2ill for ar Ack to alend tbe
!

Bnified Code of Corrections. Xbird Beading cf +bm Bili-''

speaàer Greimanz MTbc Gentleman fron Lakey Kr. Cburchillwll
!

. cburchill: I'lhank youe :I. Speaker. I'd like to ask leave to

bzing kàls 3111 back ào Gecond Beading for t1e purpose of
!

an Aamndment-l'

Speaker Greimanz pThe Gentleaan asks leave to brlng House :ï11 !

2630 kack to tbe Order of second Eeadlng for the purpose of

an Azendzenà. Does the Gentlelan have leavez ihe ;
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Gentleman :as leave: and t:e :cuse... and the Eill is on 1
!

second zeading.M

czerk O'Brienz 'lâaendpen: #2e Hasterty anends Aousm Eill 2630 oa

page one. Iine one and 'ive and sc 4ozth.u i
i

speaker Greïzanz HTàe Gentlezan frop Kendall, lr. Haztertw''
1Hastertz f'Thank you. Kr. speakezy tadies aod Gentlepen oï kbe

House. Alendmenk #1 (sic - #7) allswe or asàs that tàe

Department of Corrections would notiï: the famizies of
I

victims of eït:er aurder. Class 1. Class 1. Class 11 or I

Class III felonies before the perpetzatot is releasmd froœ

custody and uould ask tbat tàey uould eitber notify the 1
victiz of suc: crize or. in the case cf Durderg the lapiiy

of tàe victiz of such crime 30 days pzicr to release-'l

Speaker Greiman: lqhe Gentleaan ïroœ Iake has poved for passage

of House Bill 7630. Is there any discusslon? I'/ sorEy.

Xhe Gentleman frcm Kendall àal Koved fcr the adcptfon oï

zmendment #2 to House 2i1l 2630. On lhatg is tbere any

idiscussion? T:e Gentleman fro/ Ebappaign
y :r. Joknson.

:r. Jchnsol-4'

Johnson: t'I... ; knou what the E1l1 in càief dces. Nov. tell 'le

how this varles the :i11 agalny àov this ckanges tàe Dill..H

Hastertz '1:ell, this is... ghat this does is just allov tbe... or i

ask that the Deparllent of Corrections wonld nolify the

fa/ilies of vlctims oE the vïctims in the case of Class ;,

or Class 1. 11 or III Felozies 30 days Yefore the release

of tàe petpetzatorwH i
I

Johnsonz n%elle tàq Billy itself. required tàat when kke iamilies i

have requested notice that... t:at notlce be qiven. ëhat

is this... HoA is this different tàan tbe E11l in c:ieï?
!Is tàis Ehe 30 day pcovision?* !

dastertl ''1:e... Our staff said tbat this .as khe appropriate

IPlace to put tbis àmendpent-n

Jobnsoa: ''%ell: I don't disagree xith tbat. I*m not guestionill: (

!
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germaneness. I'1 just sayln: tàe Eill in chief ;id exactly

what your à/endment appeals to do. unieus the difference is i
1
Ithat yoqr lmendment expands it beyond the old paroie syskew

and applies it to a11 cases-..l

Hastertl ''Tkat's exactly correct. 1he parole systmz... ïou're

right. In àhe old pacole s#stem, actuall; tbere are no-u.
1

or very few pecpie txat are left on pazole. Eo this is i
I

vàen... on our systea of sentencing tcday that ve use mow,

that the notiflcation uill ke Dade if tkece... in a case of 1
no parole... in the case of deàerainate sentencing.'l !

i

Gpeaker Gceiman: Dfurtber discussion? The centleaan 'rom Cook,

;r. cullerton.n

1Cullertonz l'ese as a practical lattër sintE zost people in the

penlteniary aze chargmd wit: eitàer a Clals xe or purder,

or Ie 11 or 112. Class 1. 11 or I1I Telcnies: weRre talking

about just about everybody thatês released frnp tbe lI

Departmenk of Colrmckions. Is tkat cozlect'e

nastert: 'llbat's *he intention of tkose peopie who are... those

types of cri:es.*

Cullertonz NIn our... Our population... Gur prison population is !
i
I

approxipately 15,000 people rigàt now. Is tàat correct?ll i

Hastert: NIn that area. Haybe porm.'l
:

Cqllertonz IlDo you knov ho@ aany yeople arc released every year
i

'

froz the Department of Corrections?'l '
IHastert: ''1 would say ketween àkree and lour tbousamd people.''

cullecton: HSo youvre Tre&eiring the Deyartmept of Correckions to '

il to tbe victim.--'l 1aa
1nastert: ''Nictiz or t:e iamily o; tbe victip-gs

Cullerton: ''Now. uhere do they get thi maze and t:e address of

the victil?''
1Kastert: ''If they Iequest... It tbe family requests tbisy tke, 1

:ave to provéde tbe name and address.e'

Cullerton: 'IThat's i: the family does; Euty under ycur àamndmept j
189 I
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tàe... 1he victim of the crime ïs enkitled to zecelve

written notice of the date and tile of release of tbe

deïendant. Is thak correct? ând ay... ay question to Jou

l ks. vàere do tàey get the nape ol tàe vlctiman
nastertl 'Ilt would probaEly :e lrom the ztate's attorney.ll

Cullerton: ''Eo t:m Bepartmenl of Correctionf bas kc call anyotne

E o: the 102 slate's attorneys and aak t:ep for thm address
i

of tàe viclimy an; tàen they send a rote to the victiR

sayin: that tbe defendant will be relealede so thak you

sboqld iock your doors. Is that what kbm purpose of this

iszn

nastert: lpepresentative Culleztcn. ; thïmk ycu have a very qood

point. and I would like to... I xculd go along... 1:e

intent of this was on request of the Nictim, vkere lq xould

pcovide his nale. I vould... If ve gek this tàtougà and

correct it in tbe Senate if ycssible-4'

Cullertonl lxou what is t:e position ol the Departaent of

Corrections on your àmendwent?''

nastertz ''I'a not sure that I kave a posikïom oï thE Depart/ent

of cotrections on the zpendment.'l

Cullertonz 'l:it: regard to the initïal Ei1l. t:e underlying 'il'1.

I agreed wikb iE. I felt tbat at least it had a purpose.

Xou'rz notifying peoplq about a pazole hearing. and... so

that they can come to the yalole heazin: and do sopetbing

aàout having the defendant released. But 'vhat youlre

sayin: vit: tbis âzendaent is tbat soueone :ào bas been

sentenced. has served their tize and is no@ going Lacà into

societyy you're Just going tc nctlfy the vlctia that

tbey're... that t:ey#re back out. I don't kno: what tbe

real purpose o.f it would be. cnce khe victim bad kkat

inforœation glat would the: do with itol

:astert: 'Iâre you asking me a guestiom' Ckay. In uy districty

as you kncwy Eepresentative Eullerton. tàere are verye very
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fe* people *ào are incarcerated àeing released 'on parole.

because we have determinate aentqmciaq nov. Ihe

determinate smntencing is ieterained on, first of ally

there's some gcod time. tkere'z a1l thls type cf thing tlat

goes alonq... goes on; and, if a peleon is sentenced for

30 years. he could be out ïn 15 years. #lus be could le out E

sooner tban 15 years. lhere*s soaeti/es that people ::o

are eit:er convicted of Dutder or ver; zerio JE crimes that

are released because of àealth sltuatïcns. or 'àey4ve had a

stroke or ot:er types of eztencatlng circumstances. à11

I'a asking is tkat when theze types of people are teleased

that the vlctims or the families cï the victias are

notified. It came out of several problems in my district.

1 think it's a...''

Cullertooz ndaybe I can maàe a suggesticn. Iï yoq*re talkinq

about soaeone who's Ieleased prlcr to tàe statutory ti/e. E
:

wben they norpally would be releasede 1: that they went

througà tàq ratole and Pardon Eoazd or tbm Governllr ;
I
Icoamuted a semtencey I would àave no cpposition to... I can I

see the theory tberew because the victim thinks that

t:eyRre going to bq in lall fcr X amount of yeals or

aonkhs: but tben for soae reason oz anokher, they'cq

released early. But to reguizq tbe Beparlment of

Corrections to mail to every victim fn every case just

abouk every releasm frop the pznitemtiary ko Re doesnet

Dake any sensee and 1..- I tàink vhat Jcu slould do is....

is uitùdrav this àmendoent. Xou've admitted already that

ites not dlafked properly. lind anctbel vebicle and put

this A/endment on along tbe lines that I suggested.'l

naatertz l'%ellg Eepresentative Culleltcn. J would like to do

tbat. and I would like to worà vit: ycu in cleaning this
lAwendaent up so it beco/es a workable piece oi legâslaticn. p

' E
It4s out of a bona fide and genuine needg and I xould be :4

I
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willing to do that. So I move to witàdraw this Amendpent.n

Speaker Greiaan: ''Tbe centle/an asàs lsave to withdlaw Amendpent

#2 from Bouse Ei11 2630. 1be Gentlepan has leave. and the

àpendœent is vithdrawn. 'urtber zpEndRents?n

Clerk O'Brient Mso luzkxer zpendaenks.A !
i
1Speaker Greimanz llhe Eouse... Ghere has keen zecêivmd a fiscal 1
I

note on this 2ïl1... a request Jcr a fis... â fiscal note

has been requested on this :i11.'1
1

H;S alended. The Biâ; *aS 20t a/EDd/d-l' 1Cullerton:
1

''llright. So. therefcrey you uikhdrag your lSpeakqr Greimant

Jiscal notee :r. Cullerton.l

c qllertonz lThat's corlect-''

Speaker Greiman: Ifâlright. Fine. rbird Eeading. :r. Churcàill.

the Gentleaan from Iaàe.'' :

Churcbill: niàank you. 5r. speaker. I vocld ask fof leave to I

àear this Bill on Third :eading at lhii time-/

Speaker Gceiaanr ''Ihe Genkleman floa taàee :r. Ehucchill...
@

àlriqht. Tàereqs been no zmendmenà 'o it eo you don't need

leave. ;r. Clerky read the E111.'l

Clerk t'Brienz f'House Bill 2630. a Eill foT an àct to azend

Sections of tàe nnified code o.f Corrections. lbird neading q

of thG :i1l.'I !
I

Churchill: I'Thank you: :r. Speakery ladies and Gentleaen ol the l

House. 1he oriqinal of tbis Bille xhich is the Biil we're

discussing ao: and not the proposed zgenduerte rfquired I

that tàe Prison ieviev Board lail to tàe victip or to the

families of a victia a notice uhen a prâsoner was gcing to j

i. come beforq thm Prison Aevlev 'oald. npon zeceipt of tbe I

nolicev the victim or the victim's faaily wouid have tbe

ràght to entet tbe proceedïngs before tàe frison Eeview
I

Board and to subzit material and to be represented by

counsel. Re've defimed vïctim's of tàe family and the
Ifamily are to aean. ëe#ve aiso prcvided that they uust I
I
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' give tbe Prison yeview Board theiz last knovn address and

! aake a requêst that noticms be sent to t:ea. ; would ask
i
; for the passage of tbïs 3i1l.n

Speaker Greimanl HThe Gentleman frop Iake... 1:e question isy

'shall this Bïll pass?: A11 tàose in... Xes. :r. Giorgly

;or what purpose do you seek recogniticnl''

Giorgi: 'll'd like to queskion thq Sponsorwll
1
1I speaàer Greiaan: llzr. Giorgi. t:e Gentle/an flcm Qinnebaqo.'l
i' 

Giorgiz '':: o:s enlrusted :i*h t1e task cf motifylng anyone in

I tàis Bilz? Epecifically who's entrusted wit: that?

I Because there4s a la* on the books nou that dewands this.

and no one seeœs to have the respcnsïkllity. %ko in ycur

eill is entrusted uith notifyin: the victiu. the victim#s!

family?d

Churchill; lllbe Prison Weview Board.n

Giorgiz ''%bat's the penalt; in t:e event tàey don't do thisz'l

Churchillz ''There isn:t any penalkï specified-n

Giorgiz I'@ell. that*s... :hy isn': there a penalty specïfied?

ReAre âaving tkat trouble no.. Fec:le aIe... làey're bein:

paroled to... iurderers are being paroled. and no one's

being nokified. No one's being penalized. Ao one's being

punished. You're going to petpetuaàe the 1aw where there's

no penalty aod no punisbwent. Nhat gccd ls this law'/

Churchill: ''I assuze tàat t:e Prison ieviev Board would follou

tbe 1aw and vould not be one that would viclate the

provlsione of tke lav-fl

Giorgiz 'IBut ycq ougàt to... Bqt kecause nk the abuses that's

occurred, you ougbt to pu1 a penalty ïuto this - failing to

notify *hq family or failing to notlfy t:m state's attorney

or tbe sheriff that tkis ls taking ylace. Nou... 1be law's

on *he books no* that t:ey're suppcsed to nolify the

siexiff an; t:e state's attorney. %e :ad a couple of

wurderers released up in the :innelaqo County area. T:ey
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i didn't notify thene and nobody. so much as a hand slap.

1.-. J don't tàink you#re doing much with thiz Eill.n

Churcàilll NRepresenkaklvey if you would like to add sozetàing to

this in tbe Eenate to provide soœe sort Gï sancticmsy .I'd

be happy to suppcrt yon.''

Giorgi: Ofkay-l

, Speaxer Grei/anz ''fucther discusslon? 1ke Genàleaan froa dacony
i
i a! HI;*' Dlln1)-
:

'

Dunne J.z I'Do I read... Is Amendment #1 the Pill nouy or is....'l
!
l cburcàill: 'lAamndment #1 only provides t:ak 1àe victin's falily
l
!

provide an address to the Prison Review zoard. The B.il;

remains the same other tbar tâat.M

gunn, J.: Alnd does... does t:e B1l1 prcvide that notice mill!

only be sent to those yZo Ieçqest noticf7tl

C:qrcàill: ê'Tâat is cozrect-'l

nunny J.z Hlust brlefly to t:e 'ill. I adwire tke Spomsor's

j intent. I knou there's been a lot cf fzustration; buty for
a11 the slortcomings ïm tbe Departwent cf corrfctions. I do

give tàqs encug: ctedit if a fanily requests notice of

parole àearings and tbey can put tbat im a filE and set up

a tickler systewe I really dcn#t kncw if we nmEd to clutter

up tbe statute books tc... to aake tiem do tàat vben I f6el

cerkain tbey vill do it anyxay wkere tlere's been a

request. So 1... I really Jqst ucnder if ue... we nemd

legislation here-â'

Speaker Greimanz ''Tqrtbet diacussion? fàere being nonev tbe

Gentleman frcm takee 5r. càurc:ill. to close.e

Churchilll 'IThank you, :r. Speaker. lhere's been luch Mritken

latel: akout peoplq being teleaeed tbrough the Prison

Review Board tkat are :ac: on the skreets. you kncg,

lcoking over the shoulder of a victiœ or a vickiz's family

before that victlm or victim's faai.l: reallzes that t1e

person àas keen set free. I tkink wkat this Eill does is
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to gïve the victim a chance cr the victiz's falïly a càance

to knog wàat is âappening and to be able to coze kefore kbe

Prison Review Eoard and ào plcvide testiaony in that

hearing as to vhether or nc+ 1he person should be Ieleased.

I tàink it's a good :i1ly amd I would ask for your

sopport-''

speaker Greiaanz nlhe question is. *E:al1 this Bill passz' z11

ihosq in favor signify by vcting 'ayi'y those opposed vcte

'no'. Voting is now open. 5r. frumzery t:e Gcntlepan from

Effinghap, ko exglain his vote. Eave a1l voked wbo wish?

Have all vcted who vlsà? :r. Cleck. take tbe record. cn

this Bille t:ere are 108 voting 'ayi#. none voting 'no',

voting 'present', and tlis Bille bavinq received a

Constitutional zajority. is herely declared passed. on

page 18 of the Calendar. on t:e Older of l'àird... House

Bills Ebird :eading appears Bcnse Eill 2679. Out o'f the

Eecord. ke aIe nov on page IE cf the Calendar. Gn the

Order of nouse Bïlls Third :eadin: appears gogse Bill 2684.

;E. Nash. Out of tàe rqcord. cn tbe Ctder of House :ills

Third Eeading appears Boose :111 2699. Ihe Gentleman frca

dacone :r. Dunne are you ready? :r. Clerkw read t:e Bi1.l-n

Clerk O'Brienz nHouse Bill 2699. a 2ilI for an Act to Eepeal

seckions and a/end Eections of tbe County Jail Good

3ehavior Rlloxance àct. Ihird :eadinq cf tàe Ei1l.fI

speaker Greâmanz 'lTke Gentleman irom iaccte :r. Dunn.''

Dunne J.z ''Thank youy ;r. speakezy îadies amd Genklemen of t1e

House. 1àe purpose of khis legislation is :0... to provide

for uniforaity cf treatpent for those w:c are convicted cf

Kisdemeanors. At the present tize if a misdqmeanant vere

to le sentenced to a Etate tepartEent ol Corzfction

facilityy that wisdeneanant could receive one day off for

each day o; gcod-tiae behavicc. if tbe pisdfmeanant were

to be in the county jail for the saye sentence. tbe
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good-tiae behaviar iz calculated on a complicated fornlula

which is not equal to one day off :cr cze day cf good-time

bekavior. And it just see/e equilable to treat people tàe

same in county jails as they would be treated in state
i i 1 facilitleae particularly in vies of the factcorrect ona! .
I

àhat ve have passed legislation this Genezal Asse/bly

requiring misdeaeanants to serve tkeic tiae in county

l ils. T'bese county jails are burstin: at the sealsïa
already. làey:re going to be bqrsting. and this provision

l uould just provide equity. znd iA does .leave ïn t1s 1aw
tbe provisioms that if thmre is bad hebaviore tbe eardmo

can revoke tbe good tlae rrovisione. Sc 1 would request a

favorakle vote.l'

l speaker Greimanz ''Tbe centleaan fro: zacon. :z. Dunn. moves for
i

the passage of nouse Bill 2699. Amd cn thatg ls tbere any

discussion? There being ncney the goestion ise 'Shall tàis

' Bill pass?' Al1 tàose in favor signïfy by voting 'aye':

tkose opposed vote 'no'. Voting iz rcw open. Have a11

voted who vish? .Have all voted wbo vàsh? :r. Clerke kake

the record. Cn this Bill, there are 92 voting 'aye'g 18

voting 'no'w 1 voting 'plesent.. amd this âill, having

receivmd a Constitutional :ajoritye âs àerfby declared

passed. On tbe Grder of House Bills làlrd neadingv page 18

of tàe Calendar, apyeaxrs House Eill 7702. :r. Nash. :r.

Kash in tbe chaDber? 2ut of t;q Ifcord. On thq 6r4er cf

House Bills lhird Eeadïng appeazs Ecuse Bâ11 2706. 5r. .

Bouman. Is :r. Bowman in tàe cbapber? Cut of the record.

:r. Bowman. fut of tbe reccrd. Airâgbt. On tbe Order cf

' Housm Bills fhird Aeading appears nouse Eill 2710. :r.

Capparellie do yoe vish to proceed uikh that Eill? :ut of

the record. Gn the Ordqr of nouse :ills Tkird Eeading

appears House Bill 7715. :r. telaegher. Dc you wish to

proceed. Sirz dr. Clerke read the Eill-N
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Clerk O*Brienl ''House 9i1l 2715. a Bill fcz an Act to aaend

seckions of t:e Illinois rension Code. lhird Reading of
!

tbe Ei1l.M

Speaker Grelman: l'lhe Gentleaan fro/ Eock Islaad, Kr. Delaegker,.'l

Delaegherl 'tThank youy :r. lpeakel. 'epbers of the General 1
!

âssembly. House Bill 2715 *as a Eill tkat ?as drafkqd ky I

and :as the support of tbe 5% tired ïeackers' Associakion.

@bat this 2i11 does, ït aœends the townstate Ieacâersê I

zrticle of tbe Pension Code to persit furrender of survivor j
I
!

benefits and zefnnd of tàe applïcalle contrilntlons wbile

receipt of t:e rekirezeat allowances. :r. Cbairman jsic - I
!
i

speakerly vhat I'; like to dc nou at this juncturee :r.

Larry Stqffle is a hypbenated Sponsor vho is guite 1
!

knowledgeable of t:e pensionse and 1:d iike to have :ia to

give an ezplanation to the General àsseœlly.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Ihe Gentlezan ftox Vermilïoq. :r. Etuffle.''

stuffle: I'Nr. Spoaker. Neaàers cf the BoqsG, tbis is a very i

siwple Bill. It provides khat an aonuitaaà in the

pazticular system that nepresentat4ve Delaeglez just !

nentioned can opt to receive the survivors' àeneïit

contrlbukion tkat tàey âave pade whâle tiing an e/ployee in

tàe system. Currently a person in this syste? .ithin 60

days of Ietireaent maJ elect to take back the aoney tbat

1tbey paid in without interest for survivors' benefits where 1

tàece is no designated deyendent begeficiary. cnce a
I

person has retlred they camnct do tkis. and Khat happqns
!

currently is tbat that retiree looses tàe beneïit they paid i

in because there's no dependent benmficiary. The money,

however, nouw in the current case of thm cekireee qoes Ao i

tàe estate of that yarticular eonuïtant upca t:e

annuitant's death. Al1 this would do would allo: tàe I

retiree annulkan: the saae option tbat's nou availalle at
I

retireaent. 1hq tetiree could elect to take à:e money out
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tàat they puk in of ààelr oMn salary for survivors' i
1

keneiiis vhere t:ere is no degendent heneliciary. 1:e only

situatioo differcnce that occuls in this is instead of the
I
Inoney going to the estate, it goes to the person that paid

it. Now ve kzo: tàat there have heen scle argu/enls

against it saying that they#ve had insurance protection

ithrougbouk 1ùe tiDe that tbey were lorking and tkat tbat

. loney ougkk to stay in tbe pension system. 1àe Tact of t:e

aoney is. tbe money's been in tbe systep. 1be systea bas 1
Icollected interest of: of thal

. lbeytve added to t:eir

aGsets 5ff o.f thake and tàe syste. does nct retain the

œoney in any case. ge're only giving ik to +b6 retiree on

tkelr election as opposed to giving it to theiz estate, and

ve would ask an affirmative vote and be happy to answer any I
i.

questlons-''

Speaker Greimanl 'lTle Gentl/aan fro/ Verailion aoves for tbe

passage of noese Bill 2715. ànd mn tbate ïf tbere any

dlscussion? Ihere being noneg the çuestion iE. 'S:all tbis I

Bill pass'' zll those in favor signâfy by voking 'ayef. I

tbose opposed vote 'no'. 7oting is nc% open. Have .a11

voted wbo wish? Bave all vcled who wis:? :r. clerk. take

the record. On tbis 'ill. tkere are 10! votlng 'ayeê. 2

votimg çno'. none votâng 'presentl. lhis Bili, haming
(

received a Constitutional 'ajolity. âs hetqby declazed ,
l

passed. On t:e Order of Boese Pïlls lhird Beading appmars I
House Bi11 7716. :r. Clerke read the Eill-'l

Clerk O4Brienz lnousm Bill 7716. a :ill foz an zct relatimg to !
I

public financing of gubernatorial ca/paigns. lhird :eading

of t:e Bill.Il I

Speaker Greiaanz l'Tbe Gentleman flcœ Cook, :r. Prestcn.''

Prestonz fllhank youy :r. Speakel. Tbis 'illy souae Bi:l 2716. 1

was probably t:e aost tàorougkly dehated Eill during tllis

yast year. It creates an âct rqleting to tte gublic '
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financing of gukernatorial eiection calpaignse and in... i

the Bill provides for a one dollar chscà-olf on tàe

Illinois Income Qax :eturnzv witE that cne dollar going to

tbis Guberaatorial Financim: fund. ;nd it provides tbat

gnalified candidates for Governcx and for tieutmnant !
;

Governor of Illinois may receive rayKents fro/ àbis Tund.

ie 'und, fcr the pripaty or lnatcbinq payaents frow tà

general elections. ând in older ào zeceive tàese public

funds to fund the guberna'torial election cazpalgns. a j
!

candidate aust raise at Aeast 100.000 dcllarsy and 'tbat's !
Ito shou that tbat candidate is indeed a lerious candidate :
l

for the hiqbest office i: Illinois. And tbis 100,000 :
i

dollars tbat ls raised aust be raised froz conlributions of

500 dollars or less each. 1:e candidale may not accept

contribotions from individuals in ezcess of 1:000 dollars

eacbe and tàey aay not accept corporate, unioze associakion

!or political coawittee contrlbutioms in excess of 5,000 l

dollars each. Tkel also... T;e Eill also prcvides tlat a 1
!

candidate for Governorv in ozder lo be eligible for these

public fundse may not accepk contzibutions in excess of

1G,0:0 dollars from an individual polïtical party unit

during the primary or a quarter cf a aillion dollars froz '

t:e Jolitical yarty during tbe gemeral electicn caapaign.

1he Bill is vzcy detailed and was. as I indicated, very

êd be glad 1tàoroughly discussed durimg 1he past year, and I

to ansuer any questions tbat zepbers say bavew'' I
I

N àe Gentleman lzop Cock bas moved for passaqe 1S peaker Greixanz 1 !

of Honse Bill 2716. And on tbaE. is there any discnssion; '

Qhe Gentleman from Lee. Hr. Elson.n

Olsonz OThank youe :r. Speakere tadies and Gentleyen of the

House. It's a pleasure to be doing busimees with you

again, Eeplesentative PcesAon. âeing a relative newcower

bere, I'K cowing to learn tbat o1d ideas lust cope back in
I
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new foras. Hy question to Jou. Elrv is there any '.

significant difference or. ip fact. any difference àetween I

!ycur proposal this year or lask year in any element at

al17'l

Preston: ''Mc, Represenkative Olsony this Pill is in the sape fcrw

it was when it passed khe Eouse and passed tàe Senaàe and '

uent to the Governor's desk last year-'l !i
I

Olson: I'ând ghatv-. vhat :appened when lt gct to tàe Govecnor's

desk?f I
I

Preston: ''Melle tàe Governor, I guessy bad wziter:f craap and iI
through error of tàoughtfulness vetoed the Bill.f' i!

!Olsonz NI see. To tbe 2il1g :r. sgeaker-'l !
l

speaker Greiaanz 'IErcceed, :z. Clson-'l

Olsonc O&here's no reason :ur us to s#end a great axount o; time I

on this againe as Empresentative Preston's izdicated. ëe

do not feel t:at i: is a good practice. It's not utilized

a great deal in tbe nation. I thin: it vould lead to soue j
!Practices that are unsavor#: andy as a ccnseqqence. we

vould urge a 'no' vote on the yassage oé this leasure.n

Speaker Greimanz t'The Gentlewam Jrom Cbazpaigny :r. Johneon. 2he

Gentlewan frou takey HI. Ckurchill-m

'llbank you. :r. speaker. Qill 't:m Gentleman yieldkfl 1churchill: 
j

Prestonz ''Sore.
' j
churcàill: ''Representative. a year ago w.e dlscussed tkis Eille

and you and I wemt back and tortà on figures, the nuœber of

Itax returns tbat uould be filedy ckeck-off programs and a11 :

those nnmbers. Have you in the past year been able tc

deteraine whelhmr or not tàe rcabez cf tax returns that I

will be filed vill produce tàe revenue làat is reguired to

ifund this :il12n 
;
I

'' i dicaàion is àhat tke... the tax returns filed !Preston: Our n

vikà that cbeck-off wil.l be more tban adequate to fund tàis

Ei1l.n 1

2G:
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Churcàillz îfïeab, but that's not froa anytbing new. lhat's still

based on a prtvlous..-/

Prestonz tlThatfs Still based 0n prcjectlcns-''

j Churchill: l'Gkay. ïo t:e 2ill. dr. Speaker-'l
1.

j Speaker Grei/anz Hftoceede Sir-N
i Churchilll ''This xas a :ad Bill a year agc. lt's ftill a badi
I
k Eill. and I goeld ask that yoQ oppcse 4t. lhank ycu.'l
l Speaker Greiwanz f'The Gentleaan fzoa Dekittw HI. Vinson.n

Vinson: >To reguest a verificationwr

i speaker Greimanz llàlready been Iequesled. ïesv Eir. 'urther

discussion? ;he Gentleman ïroa DeBalke :r. C ountriaan.l'

Countrymanz Nyill tbe Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Greilanz fflndicales heTll yield fcr questions.'l

CountryRanz ''khat %i11... Qhat did tbe iiscal aote inéicale tàat

this gould costzM

Prestomz ''1he... Tke fiscal note iadlcates tbat it wouid cost

approximately 50.000 dollazs in additioral funds per annum

to adninister this proqrazwM

Countrymanz 'Iând w:o would do that?'l

Ptestonz HTàe state Board of Eàectious Mould adminisàer the

public financin: program-''

Countrymanz 'lind who prepared the fïscal mote?'l

Prestonz ''The State Poard of Elections-''

Countrypan: 19:1. Speakery to tbe Eill-n

Speaker Gleiwanz HPrcceed: Sir-*

Countrywanz ''âs many of +:e 'Gmberse Zadies amd Gentlemen of tàe

Eouse, knog. I served on the State Eoard of Elections for

'five and a àai.f yearse and I doubt very seriocsly tbat tke;

can administez tbis Bill for tbe sum of 59.000 dollara.

lkank you-f'

speaker Greiaanz ''v/ert:er discusséon? ;he Gentiesan ïroa Cooky

Nr. Prestony to close. :r. Frestcn. tc close, Sir-''

Prestonz nzhank you. Kr. Speaker. âltàough this Biil had been

!
II J01
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very thoroughly discussed ia t:e rasl. tàe reason behind

1this Bill. I think. has to again le exyzessed so those of
I

ms voting on it take it seriously. In previous

gubernatorial election campaâqns. tbere hal beEn a public

outcry throuqh the news media and in terls oï people tùat 1
1you and I talk to in our own distzicàs about tbe ezcessive

aeounts of poney that are spent on election caapaigns and

secondly, and #erbaps of nore leporlancE. tbe perceptlon cf

coatlol or undue influence in tàe bighest office in

Illinois by large ccntributors. And 1êm not saying thaà

that is, in facty the case, but 1 al saying thak tke 1
i

perceptiom of undue influence exists. Xàis Eill addresses
!

that problea and addresses tbat public cutcry. It puts a 'j

Icap. . . khe peblic Tinancim: aspfct c: tbe :ïll: I thinà. I

is of secondar; importance. Bf priaary iaportance is the

fact that any candldate acceptlng these puklic ïunds has tc I
l
iabide by certain reles and certain regulations. lhose

rules and requlations put a cap on tàe Expendlturfs in tbat

gubernatorial canpaign. lbose rules and reguiations puk a

cap on t:e individual contrïkutions tkal can te received ky

a candidatey so that people wbc in 1he past or

organizations tbat in t:e pasà ol pzesemtly may contribute

large sums of money and gain tbis percegtion o: undue

influence lose that ability once that... once this Bill

becomes 1au and that candidate accepts àbese publ,ic

aakchlng funds. Because once tbese fnnds aIe accepted.

there ace caps put one there Iestrictions put on. and the

appearance of large contributors gettïng influence over tàe
Icffice of the Gofernol of Illincis is done away witl. i1

Ibat's t:e importance of tàis zill. and làat's why this...

the time for this Bill has come. ;nd t:e tïaq is nov. znd

once againe I asà you to do w:at #ou did ln t:e past aad

vote 'aye' and pass t:is Eill out of Ak% House.'' !
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1speaker Greimanz ltbe guestion is
e 4s:all this Bill passz: zll

those in favor signifl by voting 'aye'. those cpposed vote
l

'no*. votinq is ncv open. :1th us is saa Haragos. a 1l
1l r

oczer se.sec oz .,e souse- vorxer ,emsez o, .he senake. jl
Ilellov Sam. Ilave a.ll voted vllo xish ? ilave al.1 voted . ho

l lssa save al1 voted wlto vislt? :c. clerà . take thew

record . c.n tltis a11l e kàere are Eq vot i n: ' a yi ' . 5 1 vokimg
l

'no'e none voting 'present'y and the Gentleaan froz De%itt 1
i
ihas requested a veliïication of the zffiraative Roll Call. i

ând the Gentlemaa froa Cooke 5r. Freston, haE reguested a

Poll of àbe Absentees. 5r. Clerk. çoil tke absentees-n

Clerk O'3rienz MPoll of kbe zbsentees. Taylcra''

Speaker Greiman: M:xcuse me. Harzuki. :r. Barzuki. éor uàat

perpose do you seek recognitlony 5ir?'1

Harzukiz ''Leave to :e vezified-N

Speaker Greimanz 'HNr. Vinsony Kr. iarzuki asks leave ko be

verifled. ïes. you have leave Sir. 5r. Brcokins. :r.

Brookias asks leave to be verified. Kr. Vinscae Gentlelan

have leave? Ikank you. And ;r. Kcpike. Tbank you. :s.

Ncpïke is verified. .And ;r. Buff. znd :r. Clerkw

proceed-/

Clerk O'Blienz NP/II of t;e âksenteez. Eonan. laylor a5d !

Vâtek-'' '
i

lïes Xr. Clgrke Jroceed witè the poll of the iSpeaker Grei/anl .

affirœative.âd
i

Clerk O':rien: nzlexander. Eerrios. Bovaan. zraunw'l I
. 1

i
Speaker Grei/anz *:r. Diprima. foz Mhat gurpose do you seek I. I

Irecognitionz ;r. Dipriza re4uests leave to le verified. l

Does he leavl: Thank... You have lEave. sir. Proceed. ;r.

clerk.tl

Clerk O'Brienz ''Breslin. Brookins. Eltzmer. Erunsvold.

Bollcck. Capparelli- Cullertcn. curran. currie.

Delaegher. rlErlaa. Domico. z.oyle. Jchn Dqnn. rarley.
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'linn. Giglio. Giorqi. Greiman. Hannig. nomer. Buff.

Jaffe. Keane. Krska. Kulas. Iaurino. Lerlore.

1 zeverenz. levïn. darkette. :arzuài. :atilevlc:.

dcGann. scpike. dolca:ey. Nasà. e'Connell.

Panayoàovich. Pangle. Piecce. Prefton. Bea. Dhep.

I Aice. gicbmond. Saltsaan. Gattetàbwaite. Sbaw. Slage.I

Steczo. Stuiïle. Terzicb. zurnel. Van Duyne. Rhite.

E goll. Younge. icNamala. And :r. Speaàer.oi

Speaker Greiaanz 'l/àm Genkle/an fro/ Gtundyz :r. Christensen.

#or wbat purpose do you seek recogniticn?'l

Christensenz nir. Epeakere could 1 :ave ly êno: cbanged to

4aye,7o

speaker Gre i/anl 'lxes. Aecord :r. Christensin as 'aye/. :o* :r.

Vinsone qnestions of the âffârmati/e Acll-n

Vinson: 11:r. zerrios.n

Speaker Greimanl ''Is Hr. Eerrios in the chazbeiz :r. Berrios.

Bow is tàe Gentlelan recorded?''

Clerk OABcienz ''Tbe Gentleman's recorded as vcting zaye*.''

Speaker Greimanz l'Iemove thë Gentleman frcm tàe :oll-'t

71n sonz nHr. Brummer.n

speaker Grelman: eldr. Bruzper. :c. Erul/er is on your side of

tbe aislm-''

Vinsonz l'ïeabe kuk he's not voting that way. :r. kbite-''

speaker Greiaan: N:r. yhite. dr. khite in tàe chamber? :r.

gbite. EoW is tàe Gentleaan zecordqd?l

C lqrk O'Brien: 'IThe Gentleœanls recorded as voting 'aye:w''

Speaker Greimanz ''femove t:e Gentleman.ll

Vinson: 'sir. Slape-Y

Speaker Greimanz ''Mr. Slape is in his cbairg as always. 5r.

:hite bas Ieturned to the càamber. Retqzn :r. Qkite ko tbe

Holl Ca11.M

Vinson: ''Kr. Nasb-'l

Speaker Greiman: '':r. Nash. 5r. sasà. :r. Ee'rrios àas returned
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Roll call. :r.

Nash. :ow is the Gentleman Iecordedzn

Clerk o'szienz lzbe Gentleman's Tecorded as vctïng 'aye'.l

speaker Greimanz MBr. Nasà bas returmed to the iàamler.. :r.

Cullerton asks leave to be veriiied. Ieave is sranted.

Hr. Bonan- :I. Eonan votef #aye'. Vote 5r. Ronan 'aye..

#roceede 5r. Vinson--

Vinson: ''zr. Flinn.ll

Speaker Greimanz NHI. rlinn. :ow is tbe Gentlewan recordedzl,

Clerk O'PZiEnJ llebe Gentle/an's Eecorded as vcting 'aye#w''

speaker Greimaaz HEemcve the Gentleman frol th% :ol; Ca11.'I

vinson: Mdr. taurioo-n

Speaker Greiman: 'Idr Laorino. :r. taurino in thm chaœberë Kr.

taurino is righk there in t:e aisle, as usual-n

Viaaon: >:r. kevin-M

Speaker Grei/an: t'Mr. tevin. 5r. levin iu tbe chaaber? :r.

levin. Sow is t:e Gentleman tecorded?'l

Clerk O'Brienc 'fThe Gentleman's recorded as vcting 'aye'-''

Speaker Greiman: ''iemove :r. tevin-ë

Vinsonz I':r. Giglio.ll

Speaker Greïmanc Il:r. Giglio. 5r. Giglio in 1be càaaàetz Sox is

Giglio recordedzm

Clerk QlBrienz nzhe Gentleaan's rEcorded as voting 'ayq:.''

Speakez Gzeizanz nRe/ove :r. Giglio-l

#in son: #?5r. euff.''

Speaket Greiaanz ''Excuse 2e. 5o. :t. Buff .as veritled already.

Be had leave to verify 5z. Huff. KI. tevin hae teturned to

t1e chaaber. îetuzn :z. Ievin to the îcll Call-'l

Vin soD: #'5E. teverenz. *

Speaker Greiman; 'Idr. teverenz- :r. leverenz in the chamber?

How is Br. lmverenz zecordedzn

Clerk D'Erienr ''Tàê Geptleaan's recorded as voting 'ayel.l

Speaker Greiman: Oselove :r. teverenz frle t1e Aoll fall-'l
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 #insonz ''Nr. nonan.fl

 Speaker Greiman: l':lo? I'a sorri. Vào? :I...M

Vinson: '':r. Aonanwn
'

j
Speaker Greïaanl ndr. ionan xas here and voted afker the Bol;(

j C a 11 .. 11
i
 Vinson: ''Everybody waa here to àave votqie but you bave... they

 àave to be verïfled and in their seat vhen tàeir neue is

called on the zffirmative :oil, ;r. syeaker.''

 speaker Greizaoz eI tàink thal's cctrect. :z. Bonan. :r. sonan
I
' back in the chamber? Yese :r. Preftong ;or wàat pur#cse dc

you seek recognitionœ Sir?''

Preskooz I':r. Speakerv after Aâis âcl1 call Leganw--'l

Speakmr Gzeimanz Mdr. ionan has returned frog... frol vàence.'l

Vinsomz flRhy don't ge do tkat one zcre tiae. <o furtàer

queslions. Hc further guestionsv :r. :çeaket-D

Speakmr Gceipanz MGn this Billy there are f3 votïng 'aye#, 50

voting 'no'v none voting 'ptesentA. Gbis 'ill. haviog

recGïved a Constilutional Kajority. is Kereby declared

pqssed. On page two of +:e Caleodar apyeazs Specâal crder

of Eusiness. :r. Keane. the Genlleaan flom Cooky asAs

leave ààat t:e special crder of Bnslness set for 5:00...

oziginally for 2:0: and then azended to 5:00 be heard at

this tiae. Does the Gentleman have lqave? X*e Gentleman

has leave. Accordingiy. :r. Elerk. call... lhis ïs oa k:e

Special Ocder cf Businesse Sukjec: Kattsr - Consideration

of HJn 123. :r. Clerkv call t1e EEsoluticR-''

Clerk O':rienz Mnouse Joint sesclution 1JJ.''

speaker Greizanz ''Ihe Gentlekan fcc: Cook. :z. Eeane.n

Keanez I'Thanà you, :r. Speakel. Eoint of pazliapentary inguicy.

Row Eany votes will *ke passage of âouse Jolnt Resoiuticn

123 take?M

Speaker Greiman: 'l:ouse Resolukion 123 z/snires a vote of 71

votes. :r. Keane.o
I
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Keanez l'lkank you very much. Itls zy pleasule to pzesent to tbe i
I

Inouse House Jolnl fesolutïcn 12J xâecei? the Rqsolution
. I

I
rcsolves that t:e Roqse of Eepresqntalives cf tbe 83rd

1
Genecal àssembly of tke state of Iliinois recoamend that I

1
!tke. . . recompend Robert Clonson àe appointed Auditcr j

General for t:e State of Illïnois fcr a term ccpwencing 1
i
Iiugust l

y 1984.11 I
i
ISpeaker Gre imaac nTke Gentleman from Cooà

. :E. Keanez hes Koved

for the adcpkion of :ouse Joint îeoclution 123. ànd on

that. is tbere any dlscusslon? Ihere beinç noney tbe
1
Iqqestion is

, 'shall the Bonee adopt eouse Jolot nesolution j
i

12J?# z11 tàose in favor siqnify by vcting Iayeee thcse

1opposed vote 'no'. Voting is nov cpen. Have all voted vbo 1

wïsh? Have a11 voted wà6 vïsh7 :z. Clirk, iake tbG !
1record. On tbis Eesolutione tbexe arE 115 vcting 'aye', '

none voting *no'. none voting #pzesent'e and House j
Resolukion 123 is âereby adoptmd ày k1m required iI

Extraordinary dajority. àltlght. ke have returned to tbe I
iOrder of nouse Bïlls Tbird Reading. 6n page 19 ol your
I

Calendar appmars House Bill 2717. 1he Centlelan fro: cook. 1
1

:r. Jaffev you're Ieady? Kt. Clezky zead khe :&ll.M

Clerk G'Brienz 'IHouse Bill 2717, a :ï11 fcr an zct to aaeud

Sections of tbe ElectiGn Code. Thïrd Ieading of the Bi1l.'I j

Speaker Grelaanz pTbe GentleKan froa cooà, :z. Jaffe.ll 1
i

Jaffel Dïes, dr. Speaker and 'ew:ers of tbe nouee. 2717 is I

anotber election Bill t:at tbe Gcvernct vetoqd in t:e last i
1S

ession of 'the tegislaturey and âe reintroduced it lecause i1
it's a goo; concept. àn; I thilk. ulfortunatelye in tàe l
last Session of tàe tegislature it got caugàt up yith tbe I

last electiou. and I thïnk that eaotïcnl ran àigh because 1

of the close nqmber of votes. I lhin: no* we can look at
1

it a liktle bit sore objeckively and find out tbat its a 'I
Igood piece of legislation. 5+ pzovides khat wherey I
l
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according to tàe canvass of the Board of E:ections. the

E iifference betweem tbe numker of vokef receïved ày tàe

gubernatorial candidate zeceivinq the kigàfst nuaàer of

votes and the nusbêr of votes received ky the gubernatorial

! candidate receivlng the second àighest wupber of votes is

I less tban one half oé one pezcent of the kotal votes cast

fo: the gutecnatorial candidatese the Eoard of Eleckions

! sàall order a cecoqnt of al1 votez cast Jor candidates for
i

Governor. It ptovides Ahat Sncb a zecocnt shail bf done at
!
1 state expense. and kbe tationale bekind it is really

siaple. ; think most enllghtened states have already eoved;

in tàis particular iirecticn. :hat #ou have is. when ,ou
I
' Nave a close counk fot Govelnor is tbat :ou expend probably

millions of dollars in attorneys fees trying tc get to this
!

particular point. Instead o; spending eillions of dollars

for attorneys fees. rather tban really prolon:lng tbe

procesae tàe Boazd of Elections says tbat fbis will cost

:00.000 dollars. They can do ik tor R00.000 dollars which

is J5 dollars a precinct. and it <an be done quickly.

inefficiently (slc - efficlently) and you zake sure that

you àavq a good. cleang bonest election. às ; say. pany

other Etates in tbe Dnion have done this. I don*t see any

Problem really Kith it. cutsïde oï the fact tZat. as I saye

last tipe up it got caugàt in the quberuatocial electioa of

1982. so I wouid move its adoytion amd ke hapyy to answer

;r. Olson's qnestions or anybody elsels questions.n

Speaker Greimaaz p:r. Jaffe.M

Jaffez 111... I hav/ ccncluded-''

Speaker Greipanz 'Iokay.'l!
Jaffe: ''Qell. why don't ve takq it out ot t:e record for nowe :c.

Speaker?f'

Speaker Grei/an; O%ell. 1... I tbink à:e point 1sy :s. Jaffee

that tàe Bill is on tàe... is on a Special Order. and it
I
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yill be calied on a Special crder at thaà tâme. tbe Biâl

is 0ut Qf the Iecord. On the Otder Of Eouse Billa Ihird !
l

- 1Eeading appears House Bill 2736
. :r. Cierà, read t:' e 1

j

'

, j'E:i.l 1.
Clerk o'Brienz 'lnouse Bill 2736. a Bill for an ;ct to aeend

Sectïons ok 'tbe Chicago Aeqional folt Dïstrict âcl. lhird 1
1geadin: of k:e E111

. *

1
speaker Greiwanl ''Tàe Genkleman flo/ Cook. Er. ranayctovicâatt 1
Panayotovlchz nlhank you. :c. Speaàery Iadles a=d Gentle/en of

the House. Bousq B11l 2736 aaends t:e Chicago Eegional

Port niatrict. It removes t:e :inimu? slze reguirements

fpr tàe Dougherty Harbor and basin. It removes t:e

provisions proàlbiting tbe Port District frow operating its

varehouse a:d elegators for pore t:an f0 days. It extends

t:e Jurisdiction for the Fort Disttict as a foreign ttade

zone as a llcense bolder to encolpase tbe erea of tbe

Chlcago Custems District. Qhat this 'ill dces, it helps

tbe Chicaqo Regional Pcrt District to be aore competitive,

ylqs provldes jobs for the longahorelet. Tàe zepart/ent of

Transportaiion supports this 9âll. as it %as aminded, and

1:11 answer any guestions lf tbere are any-'l

speakmr Greimanz nfbe Gentlezan froœ Ccck has moved foE tbe

passage of Eouse Bill 2736. znd on that, is there a5y 1

ios? Tbe Gentleman lrou zcleam. :r. gcpp-t' 1discuss
I

NThank you: :r. Speaket. Qould 1hE S:çnlor Nielë'l !Ropp: I
1

speaker Gzeiuanz 'llndicates àe'll yield fcI qqeskions.'' I
I
IRopp: pKt. sponsor. by t*is good piece of leqlslatioz, I assume I
1

OQ hlve Seen th2 ilFortaDce Df iDtetnationâl ttnde. TS l7 
1
1

that correct?n 1
!

s !Panayotovicb: If.I ' ve seen tbe importance cf a 1.1 kinds of trade. j
1

aoppz ''Does--. Does... #ou aean alke boree tzading. too. amd a11 1
1
1th

at.-w'' 1
1

t ichz 'lBatteringw--'' 'Panalo ov :

:09 i
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Roppz IlBartering. Nell. know you've heen vety vocal in

attempting tcy ak least lr ly judglente provide for sope

sork of a fence around tàe united staàes ky excluding

pctential products coming inlo this ccuntry. and 1 vant to

comzend you at this pcint on bEbalf of every 'ezber in this

Rouse tàak 'it wïl1 provide for an inccuing ccaœodity, so

that ue can contiûue to ezport. 1nd I bope that youg in

yoor wlsdoze Mill continue tc ke encoucaqed ty exportinq.

amd that it is a tuo-way streete and that it is needed.

And we ought to have super good ports wilhin tbis country

so that products can go out as well as ccœe inwn

Panayotovich: 'dzàank ycee dr. Bcpp.''

Speaker Greimam: MFurkber discussion? I:er6 belng none, tàe

question ia, #shall this Eill pass?ll

Panayotovïchz '9:1. speaker-''

Speaker Greimanz flYes. Nr... Hr...'$

Panayotovichl Hcan I respond to Hr. .Eopp. piease.--''

speaker GreiKan: ''Xes. Yes.ll

Panayotovic:z I'lf I aay for one minute-''

Speaker Greimanz ''Ptoceedw''

Panayotovic:z NI agree with :r. Eoyp as far as :aving bettqz port

diskricts to bring in t:e gocd pzoducts on the Greak Iake

systems Ahat are made in Nev Aoxk and in Nlckïgan and

Kinnesota and al1 these great products tbat ari made in the

Bnited Statqs ande if the ports are bere. it would lrin:

these products throughouke and ve'd qmt thea throug: t:e

ztate. ànd I ask foT a favorakle 4cte. làank you.l'

Speaker Greipanz nThe question 1sy 'Shall tkll Bill passz' Al1

tàose in favor signify by voting 'aye'w tbose opposed vote

@no'. Voting is now opqn. nave al1 voted @:o wisbz Have

a11 voted wbo wish? :x. clerk. tqke tXe reccrd. cn tbis

Billy there are 112 voting 'aye*. ncne voting eno'y 1

voting 'preaent.. This Bill. having received a
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Constitutional Hajority. ls heràby declared pafsed. on the

crder of House Bllls Ihird seading ap#ears Houle Eill 2753.

out of 1be recozd. on tbe ocder of nouse Bills Tbird

neadlng appGars House Eïl; 2780. 2780. drs. 3raun. :s.

graqn. 0ut of the Record. on tâe Ordez of nouse Bills

20... Third Aeading appeacs Eouse B111 2781, drs.

Sattecthvaùte. G?t of the fecozd. fn 1he Order of Mouse

Pills Third Reading appears nouse fiil 2800. :z. Clcrk.

read t:e Bill-'f

clerk O'Brienl nHouse Bill 2800. a 'ill for a? zct tc a/end the

Illïnois Vek4cle Code. Ibitd geading oï the Eill.ê1

Speaker Greiman: 'IThe Gentlcman frc? Cook. ;I. Cullerton.N

Cullertonl tlThank you. :r. SpEaker and tadies aad Gentlemen of

tbe Bouze. 'any times wben xe tirs: call Bilàs on Tbird

'eading a 1ot of people sayg 'rasten ycur seat beltse: and

I think tbis would be approFriate fr thls partic'ular case

becausf this Bill deals wikà seat èelts. Let Ke finst

ezplain specifically vhat ths gill does. It aleLds t:e

Vehicle Code tc requite tbat tbe drivqr and tbe ftoMt sqat

Passengefs of a motor veàicle. wbich is required to be

esuippe; uith seat belks. wear :be belts whiie àhe vmbicle

is in operakion unless tàey qualify umder certain

exeœptions. Aad those exepytïons are stated im 1he :ill,

basically talking about vehicles that don't have seat

belts: vehlcles that are tnavelinq at a lov zete of speed.

This... Tàis :ill comes in iight of the and after Me've had

tàe experience of the Ckild Passenger Eafety âct. 1be

Ckild Passenger Safety Eil; beca/e eifective in July 1st.

1983. In 1982: 21 childzen under the a:e of 'ive were

killëd on Illinois higbxals. In 19*d. that number vent

down to 12. lkere's no questicn that if this 2i11 yasses

and is signed by the Governor.-w''

Speaker Grelmanz I'Give tàe Gfntleaan sowe courtesyy yl9ase.M
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Cullerton: l....e Mill save, in Illincis. cver 500 lives. 1:e 1
gill would nct only prctect drivers amd Fassengers ïa tbe :

flont seat. the Bill voul; alao vrotect otkeL people. It
. E

would Jrotect other drivers. It lonld protect pedestrians I
I

on our hîg:vals and on our sïdexalks. 1âe reason fcr thaty

Iof course: is that even a ainor injuryv even a minor

accident, can if... if a car is dlïvem by a pezson who i

doesn't have a Seat belt, even a ainor imjury can resuli in

tàat person losing control of the car and injuring other

pfople on or akouk k:e car. Tbe EïIl also wcuid cleatly ;

save loney. âuto crasles are k:e leading cause of

paraplegics. quadriplegicsy ïn fact. aczE t:am a1l cther

causes co/binede and it cost a... it ccet the... tbe state

over 800.000 dollars for a 26 year o;d ymrson xho is pade a

paraplegic as a result of a car cras:. ke have this
ilegislation in 3G countriese includin: Australia. And an

intereatin: facte in àustraliay vhfle they:ve had this for. j

I tàinkg 12 yearsg they get ahout 85' cozpliance. They i
I

rEcemtl: bad to dàsconkinue an orqan donor prcgraœ. because

tàey don#t even have en/ugh injuriee occqrring on t:e
i
Ihigàvays to Flovide pecple vào need a transglant. 'owv 1

tbere are a nuaber of argumemts tbat ycu've leard against iI
1t:e Bill. Pzokably the one t:ates zoak oftea bmacd is tke 1.

râght to privacy. ïou knou. the indivldual çqts in a car -

and àe or sbe s:ould decide ëhetker cr not they shoold have

the rlgNt to uear their seat belt. Scmelbere in kbe 1930:s

z suspect. sowe state sepcesenkative. a doa'k know %bo ét 1
wasy but he introduced a BiIQ tlat eald tlat before ycu

could even start your care kkicà is your own private

property, you had ko have a llktle piece of paper froa t:e
;

govitnment saying tàat you needed a license àeiore you I
I

could drive that car. Ibat is ciearly the governRenA '
I

interfering wltà your certain rigkt ko operate your oun
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ri vate aqkoaobi le. Bu'k I tbink e vm.c,yoz,e àere rea-lizes 1P
1
Ithat we should kave drivers' licensese end tàe purpose. cf

courseg is for safety. Xe regulate just about everythïng
1tbat's involved Mità potnr vebicles. ke've had leqislation

in bere tosayy t:is... tàis year. càanging a lav vith
1

regard to :ox high tbe vebicle ligàts shculd be. 1

Tbqre's... ehere's no gnestion tbat ge do and should have

khe Eight ko Iegulate nse of lotcr veàïclez if ik Delates

to safeky. àad even Ahis molning in talkinq vikk

Eepresentative Rinchestqr on ihe Ecuse :loory it .as

pointed out that Me Nave a 1au that says bunters bave to I

1vear oranqe gàen thmylze out huntiug. ClGatly kbates

designed to plotect the life cf 1h< huutet. It's .

governmental interferencey and I donêt tbiuk anycne uould i
I

object with that concept. So I personally donet feel thal l

this aDguzent about we don'l have tàe régkt ào t/ll soKeone

khak they can*t endanger tbelr o#a l.ife is very skzongg and
i

1I would also point out that ïtês no1 just savlng that
person's life. 11 saves otker people*s lilfs as well. 1

lPeop:e say. well. this is not enforceallm. 1 vould polat
out that yith the Child Passenger safety lawy Kbat ve did

I

vas sïaply pass the lavy and people ït our state want to

follow tàe law. The car seat sales trigledy as a result of

1àe iafor/ation that @as put out regazding tbe passage oï

that lawv amd the deathse as I indlcated: have qone down

dramatically: kecause people are fcllcwing tàe law. In t:e

Province of Ontarioe fanada, the last lccation lhat 1...

that I kno: of Mherz tkiy've implemented kkis policy. tbe

use vent froa about 1Q:e vhich is xbat ït is in tàe Dniàed

states of caI seats... I'm sorryœ of seat àelts. tc about

fQ;, kecause people just simply wani to follow tàe law.

I've spoken kith Dany 5tat% Eepresenkatives alout this

Billg and many pfople bave saide 'làat:s zigbt. I knov I .1
k
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should vear ây seat belt. saybe il ve had this lag it

would remind me to Go it.' Nowy tbere's alsc leen soae '

arguaents made aàout, Aeere making crilinals cut of people. i

. iand I just bave to... I have to addlees tàak. ghat vm re

saying with this :ill. by tke vaye i: we4re creating a i

petty offense if someone doesn't àave their seat belt or. 1

#ou knoky ve àave Class 1. vhich is Eea; 1ad scunding. and i

ye have... we have felonies, uhic: scurds real bad because 1

they are rea: bad. Ikem ke ge: dovm to aisde/eanors. j
Because tbey:re aisdeaeancrse tàey#re not as bad as

ïelonies and class X. ïàis Bill is a petty offense.
!

That's vhy ue call it a petty offease. Jt's designed to ke

a Iezinder. It's also a petty offenee if you don't have a

vebicle sticker on your caz. No cne claios that xe're

making criminalz out of people ky requirlng tkat tbey have

a veblcle stickez on tàeiz car. ànd thf purpcse o: kàat

lav, by the Maye is simply to raise aoney. ::e purpose of

this 1av is to save lives. I tkink laybe State :

Representatives ace reluctant iaitially to vote 1or a Bill

like this becaqs: ?e# like tbe rest of t:e populakione i

probably... khere's probably only ahout 17% of us wbo i

actuall; use t:e seat belts. âod tâat pight saJ... lkat j

might discourage people froa trying to impose on ourselves E

an obligation ahick ve don't visb to ïcllow. Eut ve have j

Dany otàer laws that we im:ose on ours/lves tbat ve don't 1
ialways follow. Re're àumam: after ell. ke prokably speed

every once in av:ilee tun a red lig:t every once in awhile. i' 

j
ànd yet ye wouldn't say tbat ve sàooldn't have those laws

i
on t%e bocks. I feel that... in ieadïng a1l ok the Bills !

I
that come out of Committee, as 1 doe thete's very ff? tiDes

Iwhen we pass a 1ag that bas Sucb a treRerdous eflect on tke

llves of our citizene. Ibis is sucb a Eill. ':* purpose
i.ol kkis B1ll is not to raise Koaey or atfect the quality of
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life. Tbe purpose of this Bill is to uave lives: and wben

iwe passed the Child Passenger Safety Iaw. ue did just that. 1
ëe saved lives. If #e pass thls Billy we can do the saae.

I feel: and I know, that sucb a Eill ie qoin: to t'ecoze la* I
I

in Illlnois. I:: not sure if it Mill becowe 1aq this yqar. l
I

I knou it's going to becoze eventually. If tkés Bili.s
1

going to save 500 lives a year. 1 ask Joue .hy not start j
saving those llves rigât now7 I:d ask foI your support of

I
1Rouse Bill Q800. 1*11 àe ka#py tc aasxer any queslions.ll
!Spqaker Greiaanz l'Ihm Gentleman froz Cook: Bz- c ullertony has I

moved for paasage of House Eill 2860. On thatv is tbere

any discussion? The Gentle4an flol Càampaign: :r.

Juknson./ t

Johnsonz HI'm really surprised that people are going about mormal
I

buslness whi.le veere debating this ;i11e umless tàey jnst iI
assuze khat it*s sc ludicrous that it*s not gcinq to pass.

Becaase of a1l the Bills ttat bave leen consïdered in tke
E

eight Jears tbat I've been a 'eœber of the Legislature.

tbere's not even a Bï1l tkat approaches tàis one ID teces i
of wâat it mcans to oer free society and t:e leliefs tbat i

I
ve all have aàout tbe individual's riqht to ccntrcl àis cr I

I
ber oum destiny. Giace I voted agalnst and spok/ against

Ithis 8i1l in Cotmit'tee, I've ba; a nup:er o' leàters froa

ias far away as Louisïana and :lchigan. reople tecountins

tbeir own personal instances with Iespect to the use or not i
(

use of a seat àelt; a lady wbc vccte and said hmr life 1
i

uould have been Jos: had she been xearing a seat lelt

because of a fire; anotber xhcsm vehicle went into a 1
I

wateruay, an4 because be wasn't weazinq a seat belt. his

Ilife was saved, aad anothec uhu uas ttappef. ànd those i

people felt tbat failure to use a eeat belt was a safety !
i

advantagê. But l#m going to assumee for tke puricse of
:lhis discussione and... and Pepresentative Cullerton aay '. I
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vell be rigktv that 90 or 95% of those cases tàat... that
i

are ielevanty it's safe to ufe a seat kelt or it's safet to l

use a seat be.lt. lnd 1:11 accmpk foL pucposes of tbis

discussion thai... that the cverall kesi an; safest '

ipractice for each one of us would be to buckle up wben Me
!drive. I tkink it's also witbout contrediction and
i
I

absolutely clear that it's b%tker to avoid eaàing greasy
i

foods. lt's better to avoid eating éoods on a regular
l

basis that are... :ave too such sugar in thez. T:ey cause
l

diabekese and kbey cause a variek; of things. ând 1 khink i

it's clear that itzs bekter fcr each one of us to vear wal: i
I

clothes in tbe xlntel and for eac: one cï us to exercise

regularly when we do... wken we llve cur daily lives. :ut 1
I

I think it's got too much of an extre/e tàat if %: accept '

this practice here and this Eill here: thaà we can have t:e lI
istat: police then arresting peopie fcr eating french frïes j

or pastry or for not exercésing lncugk. 0uI ftate police

and our various lav eaforcezent officials :ave enoug: to do I

rqgulatin: tàe rapists and kbe kïilezs aad kbe rollers in i

isociely. uitàout worrying abcut vàeller we4ze joïng to I

requfre aduits in a free society to wear a aeat :/lt. And

make no aistake about i:. Tbls is a criminal violation.

It%s a pekty offense. Given. tbere's a nuaber o; other

petty offênses. but it is a clizinal vlolaticne and its i

failure to le complied #1th would subject a person to I

1prosecution by 1he people of t:e State of Illinois. If

there's ever a :ill tàat Eaïd that Bïg Erotàer is hetee if i

Ithere's ever a Bill that sald tbat 198) is the appEcpriate

yeaz fcr acting on this legislaticnv t:is is it. Q don't 1
:
iànov whak can he more eszential to tbe accoutzelents of a

free society t:an the ability of aen and vomen to pake '

idecisions about theic ogm lives and their owM destinies and

;tleir owm sa:ety based on tkeir judgmert about ubatls Iigkt
I
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and Mrong for the * ratker than àbe sovermment intmryosin:

another level of controle anotber ievel of qnptecedented

regulation on tbe freeiop of 1àe ludivldual to act on bis

or heI own voiition. ïou knowy l Rnow kàat peopie are

going to laugh about this analoqy or this coapalisone 1ut

tbis is really ::e essence of wbat GistinguistEs the Bnites

states of America froa the soviet Dnion amd Eastern

Europgan countries - the bas:c prealse tkat we àave ahilbty

as individuals, as adults in a free society, to Rake khose

jadgaents. ànd in tbosm countries wàerf government

controls everything, they lake tbcse decisions on what's

best 1or tàe bndlviduale a=d tbe; àand tkep dovn and kbey

wake erizlnals out of yeople whc violati tbem. :ow 1.11

concede tàat perlaps soae of +âe cygcsïtion to the Càild

aestraint Bil1... I don't kncw thal lt xas unfounded. but

at least t:e argupent could be sade tbere. as thq acquaent

could be made wità respect to license plates that .e'r%

protecting scmEbody else. ïouers ptotecting your child

who's not ab'e to make a free... free ccnscious ckoice in

tetœs of àis or her safmtyv and likquism. gitb Eespect to

liceasing a car and reqniring sozetody to kake a driver*s

test. 1: you don:t have safe dciNtts on the toady tbat

endangers other people'a safety. Eerq vG.re talking about

our own safety: our o:n livesy ouE cvB fxeedol anö our own

tlgâk to aake ou< own conscioqs choices. And people @bo

put green votes on the hcaxd on Eouse :ill 2800 bave

a:solutely no adheretcev no telief in thcse set of

principles tàat kave served tbia country for over 2O0

years. I don't lean tc lake an apocaljpse out of tbis.

perhaps it isn#tv but it ls tbe cruci:le of wbetker you

believe that a free society eqgbt to xork tke way it's

worked in this coqntcy tkis long ot xbetàer #ou beliEve

that 198% is really herey and tbat George Qlwell vas a
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better prophet than what he tbought :e kas. I urge a 'no:

vote.N

Speaker Grei/anz l'Tàe Gentleman fro/ 'arion. :t. friedrich-e

eriedrichz I'Qell. soze o: vhat I'm atout lo 3aJ :a# be

repetitious of wkat :epresentative Johnson saidg and 1

endoree everytbing he said. Kho... Ràc decided tbat we

sbould protect everybody frop everytbing - that t:e

govern/ent's obligation to prctect everybodj ftom

everything? Iqà's go down the list àmre. Im's... It's

ànovn thaà spoking s:ortens lives. lei's ptohibit

cigarettes and smoking. letls prohili't drinklng becaus/

that causcs people to die. tet's dcn't le+ anyone under :5

drive a car because it's bien provEr that the high accident

cate and the dmatà ratm ïs undel f5. tetzs œake tàe

driving licezse 26: and then... then we*ll savf a life or

two. let's donet 1et auyboiy go Ekiimg because they:rq

liable to glmak tbeir leg. tet's don*t let anybody geà

over 30 pounds overueigbt becaust khat sboztens lives.

let:s donet le+ anybody travel tc the trcpics because

they're lïa+le to ge+ aalaria. I could go over the whole

list. I don't think it's tàe obliqation of tàm government

and this :ody to protect evetybody froa everytding. lf you

do then you ought to vote for tkis E1l1. and 1:11... 1:11

brin: onc in next year that will 1et you ptctect... fco?

everytbing. A11 the list of things that I've mestioned.

1111 tell ycu anokher thinq that You're about ào vote for

if you vote 1or this, and that is tkis ïf goinç to be used

as evidence in a lawsuit. 1: :ou qet in a xreck and you

don't bave your seat belts... ïastened, tben yog*ll be

conkrlbutinq to thq accident, and Aou'il be n*jligent. àad

dondt... don't think that's not gclng to he wcrse than

keing fined for not havinq ycur seat tells fastened. lbis

is a cause of action. This is evidqnce. Xou'd betker te
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sure of what youere votin: on-ll

Speaker Greimanz f'Further discussion? Tke Gentlelan from Leee

:r. olsonwD

Olsonz 'IThank you. HE. Epeakery ladies amd Gentlemen of the

Eouse. I rise in support of 1he... Eoqse Eill 2800 on tbe

basis of a personal experience. ; would assuae that pany

oé you reccgnize tbat back in the late 19R0ês Coluabia

nniversity made a significant Iesearch ftndy into tke cause

and effect of driving autcmoblles xltàout restraimts.

There's ao questlon in anybodyls wlnd t:at many lives would

be saved ii peoile did, ln fact. ueal seat belts. sow, as

to tbe moral izsue of wbethez you aake 1:e election or note

that's another tàing. I just want to point out ko you kbak

aftel I put seat belts in Dy autoœobilf in 1953, I bad a

left front tire blow off. 1he riK... 1àe car àeaded ;or

t:e yoods. and because of the pass... the restraimtœ tâe

seat bqlt restraink, I believe it prcbably saved my life.

khet:er yçu support t:is Eill is yoer sitvation. I'a

telling you that it's an iapcltant Keasure for

consideration. Tàank you vety mucko''

Speaker Gre4Kanz 'fTbe iady from Cook. :s. Curlie-n

Currie: nTbank youy dr. Speaker. Kerbers o: tbe House. I can't

:elieve the hyperbolic r:etoric cf the opponents of this

Bill. You'd think we were tal.king about preventing people

fEom doing... or requàring tbem to do tbings kbat are

greatly difficult: or nok eas: or great interffrences vitb

tkeir ordinary... ordlnary everyday xays of Iives. kelre

talking about weazing a seat belt. It takes a second and a

half to Yuckle in. buckle up. It takes no... ro

difficulty at all. It is not t:e kind c; intrusion tkat xe

ought to balaace very heavily againsl the kinds of kenefits

that Housc Bill 2800 will have in terms of saving people's

lives. There ar6 a1l kinds o:f tàings ve don't let gzownups
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do because they arem't good ;oE grounups to do. Qe don't

1Et them stoke ep on cocaine or on... ct on morphine. ke

requïre people to buy nigbtxeal tbat is no: flamnable. %e

say you can't build a house lbat's goimg to blcv down in a

high vind. ge do regulate peopie's lives vhen the

intrqsion into their privacy is not a vmry sutstantial onm.

:uckling up is not a substantial intruslcn. 1ke llves ve

save and the injuries that ue avoid arf injutles and lives

that *ew k:e taxpayersv are very likely to be responsibie

for in the long run. keare not talking about somebodyes

own individual decision to e:d up in a car crash amd find

hi2 or kersmlf in a hospital for 20 years with tkat

individual gaying tbe bill. Ik's 1.Em tazpayets tbat are

goin: ko be paying khose àills. Jt seems to me tàat

:alancin: thz taxpayersl needsv àalancing productive lives
i

for our productive smrvices aqainst the very minor
I
Iintrusion of asking people to take tbat second and a ball

tc put on the scat belt buckle is exactly wbat we oughk to

ke aboute exactll xhat our goveramert s:ould ke doimg. 1

!think aouse :ill :800 is a sensikle. respcnsible, mild '

measore. I do think khat we nngkt to encourage tbe federal

Governaent, even as we pass House Eii; Jeooe to flnd nore

effective ways to ensure safety fn autoaoiiles in tkis

country. FoI exampley I Abink that there's... tbere's nc
l

teason to think that House :ill 2800 would discourage tke .1

Federal Govern/ent frop requiring automobile panufacturers
i

to inclnde air bags in automokiles. nor auto:atic seat

Aeltsy nor any oé tbose otker even aoree mote protective

devices. But the basic Essence cé thïs :111 is a siaplee

straïght-forward one. It is. in no way, a sutstantial

intrusion into individual privacy. Jt Mill save all of us
IKoney: and i: vil1 save all of us lany yroductive lives im

the state of Jllinois-'l
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speaker Greiman: 'l2:e Gentle/an fto/ Cook: dr. Pi21.N

Pielz lThank youe 5r. Speaker. I Rove the previous question.'l

Speaker Greiman: I'Ihe Gentleman ïrom Cooàg 5r. PiEl, moves the i
lprevious question. Al1 in favor siqnify by sayin: 'ayele

tbose oppose; *no'. In tbe oFimion of t:e Cbair: tke

'ayes' have it. sz. Cnllertcne to clcse.ll i

Cullerkonz ï'Thank youe Hr. Speaket and Ladies aud Gentlepen oï

tke House. If 1 could just kriefly address soae of the

issues raised in debate. First of ally for aepresentative

Friedcichœ I want ycu to knog that in thG Bill we l

specifically say that failure to uear tàe seat belt sbonld

not be considered evidence o.f neqlïgence. I also wouid

point out. nmpresentative Aziedlïcàe kbak you... you

mentioned that why donlt ve say that anyone under 75 can't

drivm a car. ge do say that #eople under a certain ase 1

can't drive a zaE because we knox Ahat lbey canêt be

trusted to drive a car unde: a cerlain age. :E do, and I

vill once again reiterate tbe fact àhat we do regulate tke

use of a motor vehicle. %e regulate wàat a àunter can wear
i

wben be's aut hunting deer. Qe ceztalnly can regulatm Mhat

a dlivmr veats wben àe's driving a caz. I az aware of t:e

1fact tàat some people àhrougbout 1ke state bave xritten

letters to the Iegislators saying tàey're cppcsed to this

9ill. I'1 sorry that tàe people .ho kave beEn injuted in

car accidents haven't also vritten. Cerkainiy the people j
who were killed in car accidents couldnêt write. zaybe the

people at the Rehabilitatâon Imstïtute in Càicago, tbe

quadriplegics: the pacaplegics should have kaken tbeir tiwe

to send letters ko us to tell us how important a 2iII like

this is, but apparently tbel haven:t. Apparently only the

people Y:o aze so concelned abouky 1ke civàl likeztarianse
I

the right-vin: câvil libeztarians. are so concerned about a '

free society and right to ccntrol cur c.n destiny are tbe

J21
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only ones that dqcide they're going to send letters to us.

1.21 tell you tkat the state police are in favor of kbis

Bill. lecause the state police are 1he fitst... freguently

tbe first person on a scene to see a car wreck. 1:e state

police call the C:ild Easzenger Eafety tag th* 'Qrphane

9ill:, becausm :be parenks are nok wearimg kbeir seat

beltsy and tbey're killed. 1be childrer in tàe car seat

live. This Bill is a Bill tkat siRply. as I said beforey

will save lives.. 5ou the Child Fassenger Safety ta* xas

introduced by Depresentative Giddy zyer. sbe got it out of

Comnittee. It got about 28 vctes. lt didn't pass. In

1977. only the state oï Tennessee had a Child fassenger

Safety Iaw. :ox ve've goà q2 states that havE such a law.

Ihls Bi1l is qcing to pass. I don't knc. if it's goivng to

pass today. I don't know iï ït's goinq ko pass tkls yeate

:ut t:ïs 'ill is going to pass. ând it#s Joing to save

lives. Cnce a:ain. I suqgest ko you that xe sbouid start
'saving those âives right nov. I#d asà ïor an 'aye' voke-l'

Speaker Greizan: ''làe questioo i5. 'shall thls :il1 pass'. âll

tbose in favor signify by voting 'a?e'. those cpposed vote

'nol. Voting is noM open. Ihe Gertie/an from Cooke :r.

Fanayotovicby ào explain bis votm-K

Panalotovich: ''Ihanà youy Kr. Epeakere Iadies and centlemen of

the House. As nepreseotative Culifrton says. ltes a

life-saving device. tbimk it's tiae xe skart today ko

save lives: and again as one previous speaker says, wq

cannot Eeceive letters from a1l the peçyle tâat Were killed

in car accidents because they were not weariaq seat belts.

I think this is vezy ïmportant leqïslation. ge sbould

start on tbe road koday and vote 'ayel.l

Speaker Greiman: nThe Gentleman from Xanev :r. Eirklandw to

explain :is vote. One minute-''

Kiràlandz I'Xes: as I explained to Eeplmsemtativf Cullettonv 1
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think this is a very iaportant :i1l: àut think the

mnfolcewent of it with a fâne is... can ke only sporadic.

If ::e Bill doesn: E pass: I xould strongly suggest khat he

take the emforcewent out cf it# and 1Et tàe Bill enlorce

itself... enforce its own terms as it xiil and save

people's lives on thak basis. 2 thlck be'd have a ketter

chance of passing ik under those ciccuastances because

tàere are people. includin: ay syouse. who are in accidents

àhat convince thew against statistics tkat wiaring a seat

belt is dangfrous for tàep. znd ; donêt tiïnk you ca2

cbanqe their zinds.n

spgaker Greimanz Mlhe tady fcoz sangamom. :s. CElinger, one

minute to explain her vote.l'

Oblinger: lThank you. Hr. spcaker. I:a ic favoz of tbis Bilie

because 1, like nepresentative olson. :ad my li'e aaved by

xearing a seat belt, plus t:G fact lhat if I ate french

fzied potatoes. 1 dol'i exercise and I dom't do al1 of

those thingse I11 hurting myself. Eut wben I do tbis and I

lose control o; ly car. I am endangerin: okbere. And for

the benefit of those who said thet we sàouldnet spoke

cigarettes because they're bad ;or our àealtk. lbey are

prohibited in a numbez o: places sox. ve:ze protecting

those people wbo might be breakhing àâose fumef. so I donlt

see vhy ve can't go to saving lives in tkis fashion.M

Speaker Greimanz I'further... 1:e Gentlepan frop Bendallg :c.

Hastect: to ezplain his vote. tre pinute. 1ke Gentleman

from 'cLean. 5r. Boppe to exglaip bis vcte. On% Kinutey

SiE.'1

Ropp: ''Thank you. :t. speakez. It :as been said t:at if we don't

pass tbis legislation: tbe iederal foveralqnt Miàl pass

laws tàak will state ve :ave ào bave an air bagv amd that

will cost us fonr or Tive hundred dollars Dore. 1 àate to

vote for legislation by force. Gcd gavc everybody a àrain.
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I khink it's unfortunate that the legislatuze has to pass

laws on bow to use it.M

Speaker Greiman: nHave all voted who wish? Have all voted :bo

wish? Mr. Clerky take the record. cr tàis BiIl... on

this Bill, there are 60 voting 'aye4y 45 vctinq vno'y 5

voting 'pEesent'. And for lbat puzpose dces tke Genklepan

froz Chaapaign. :r. Johnson. seek recoggition?*

Johnsonz ''lould you verify the zffirlative scl; Callz'l

Speaker Greiman: nëI. vlohnsone tbe Gentleman frcm Cbaapaigne

requests a verification of the affizsative vote. ;r.

Cullertcn reNuests a Poll of the âbsentees. Yesv the

'inority têadery :r. zanielsw''

Danielsz l'%G11. Nr. Speakery as the tezperatule of t:e House

increasqs, I would like to add a littlm congratulations to

the House and to t:e Gentleman on ly leïty wbo the House

passedy as you knowe by a 115 vutee lecausf ue couldn't

flnd those tlree people we were lookipg for tc make it a

unaniRoos voke. But :ay I ïntroduce once again to tàe

Bouse dr. Aobert Cronson, #bo you a11 have amproved for

another ten year tetm as your Auditor GEneral. Eoà

Cronsony Bob.''

Spêaker Greimanz t':I. Job Secutityy Eobert Crcnson.''

Cronsonz HThank you. Thank you: dr. speaker and Minority leader

Daniels. And 1e1 ae lqst .sa: to a11 cf you tàat you have

àonored De beyond my wildest imaginatïoz and dreaas because

I loulGn't :ave tkougbt to ask for àbat kin; of a voke.

ând J'd only hope that 10 years fro: nG% that I can get the

saae kind of vote agaïn. ebank you vfl: much.''

speaker GreiKanz ''Tbank you. :r. Prestone ïor wbat purpose do

#ou seek zecognitionz :r. Preston 'aye'. Hr. Clerke poll

khe absenteqs.n

Clerk O'Brien: ''Foll of the âbaentees. :argez. Berrios.

Capparelli. Krzka. stuffle. laylcr. Vitek. and
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Roodyard-ll

Speaker Greizan: nAlrigàtam

Clexk OlBrien: Mso fuzkher.n

Speaker Greilan: ''8r... Alright. :r. Jokmsone tbere are sope

requesks 1or verlficatiom. :r. Prestoo. Ms. curcie. ;r.

Domicoe and :s. Braum. And ;r. Bccckins, and :r. Hulf.

ànd Nr. Karzuki request leave to k.e verified. ïqs. :E.

Eoffzanw''

Hoffzan: ''I'd like to aake tbe same reguest tbat I could be

vezifitd-l

Speaker Grei/anz 'lznd Hr. Hoffœan Iequests leave to ke verified.

lbey bave leave. .1 kope we'll al1 temerber w:o they are.

:r. Clerk: proceed with thG call of the Affirwative :oll.'l

Clerk o'Brienz >zlexandec. 'raun. Ezookins. Puliocà.

Churcbill. Cullerton. Curcan. CurriE. Pavis.

Didrickson. Diprima. Dozico. Doyle. Virginia fzederick.

Giglio. Giorgi. Grelaan. BastErt. Noffran. nuff.

Jaffe. Eaipiel. Keaae. Eirkland. iulas. taurino.

teFlore. Leverenz. Lëvin. daràette. Harzuàï.

datijevich. zcGann. dciaster. scpiàe. Aash. <efï.

Xelson. oblinger. O'Connell. Blscn. Panayotovich.

Pedersen. Ww 'eterson. Viel. Fierce. Preston. Aàf/.

Hice. Ronam. Saltslan. Satterthwalte. Ehaw. Slape.

Eteczo. Turnel. Qhite. yolf. Xognge. Zwick. And :r.

Gyeaker.ll

Speaket Grelmanz S'dr. Johnson: queskions of t:e Affirpative foll

Call.1'

5ay 16. 1984

Johnson: niepresentative Bullock.l

S peaket Greiman: 'lYes. Fese :r. Federsen. :cx is :I. Pedersen

recordedz''

Clerk O'Brienz MTbe Eentlemangs Eetorded as vctinq 'aye'.M

Speaker Greimanz 'tvote Kr. Bedersen 'no'. Z.I. Jobnscn. queations

of the àffirrakive Eoll.n
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Johnsonz f'iullock.''

speaker Greimanl '':t. zullock iz in àis chair-l
I

Johnaon: ''Doeicown j

speaker Greizanz Ildr. Domico. Is :z. sosico lm the chamt.er? Oh,

,1 (he :ad leave to be verified. i

Johnaon: ''0he IfD sorly. I didn't do Abat deliberatmly-ll

Speaxer Greimanz f'No. :o. I usderstand.''

Johnsonz Hlt was sucb a long list-M

. speakec Greiman: ''iigàt. I didn't recall zyself-n
;
IJobnsomz 'I%arpiel-'l

Speaker Greiaan: Nlfs. Xarpiel. :s. Karpiel in tàe ckapber? :ow
(

,1 !is tbe Lady rmcorded?

Clerk O'Brienz ''Ihe lady's recotded as vctirg 'aye#wl i

Speaker Greiman: 'fieaove ;s. Xarpiel from kbe Eo1l.I' I

Joànsonz ''Fepresentative JaffewM

speaker Greâmanl t':epresentative Jaffe is Eâgàt kere-'l I

Joànsonz 'llaurino.'' i

Speaker Gzeizan: f#:c. tanEino is in 1is càair as ususal-M

Johnsonz êlleFlore.o II

Speaker Greizan: HAr. IeFlore is standing at his chaic.l

Joànson: 'INas'b.''
iI

Spqaker Greiman: n:I. Naah. Nr. Nas: ïa tbe cbauber? :r. Nash l

is sitting in Br. Bonan's... :r. steczols chalr-'i

Jehnsonz t'gell. :ou alout ;r. Bonan and :r. Eteczo?'l

Gpeaker Greïman; ' fldr. Bonan is in :t. Eonan's chair.'l

Johnson: OHow about :r. Steczo?tl

Speaker Greiman: ''ir. steczo is in :r. steczo's chaïl noww#'

Johnson: IlNelsos-'l

Speaker Greimanz ''is. Nelsom is henœ and near the wel1.'I j
i

Johnson: ''Did you say Kas: xas here?ll i

Speaker Greimanz ''Xas: is here. Nask is sitting next to :r. j
iarleyy next to 5r. ionaa-'' d

JDhnsonz '1Huff... Huff was veriéied.'l j
1
E
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Speaker Greizan: ''Zz. nuff was verif.ied.''

Johnson: ''ihem-''

speaker Gleimanl ''Hr. îhêm is in h1s seatae

Johnson: Milinn.o

Speaker Greimanz 61:1. :1&nn. 3E.-.n

Joàns/nz tlob I4: scrry.o#

Speaker Greimanz IlKr. Flinn is in his .seat-'l

Johnsönl 111:2 sccry. ;'m sorry. Fepreaentative Piel-l'

Speaker Greiman: ''Hr. Fiel is in 1he Eear cf the ckazber-'l

Johnsonz 'lBepresemkakive Shav-'l

Speaker Grei/anz 'fir. Sbaw. Hr. Ehaw is ïn the... ïs ak the side

Of the c:ambcr.'s

Johnacnz 'llepresentatlve ïounve.'l

Speak/r Grel/an: '':s. Younge is in ker chair-'l

Joànsonz 'f:epzmsentatlve Brookins.''

Speaker Grei/anz H'r. Erookins. ;:. Erookins was verifiede but

he's in the kack of the chamher anlàow-ll

Johnson: ''Panayotovick.''

Speaket Greimanz 'fKr. Panayotovich. Kr. Fanayokovic: ïa at tbe

door-M

Jchnsonz '':arkette-M

Spêaker Greikanz ''ds. narkette is at ber cbair-l'

Johnson: AEeaze.''

Speaker Grei/anz ''Mr. Keane. ;r. Keanl ls at t:e rear of the

chamber-'l

Joànsonz Iliepresenàative zvick.''

Speakel Greimanz ''Bs. Zwick. :s. Zuick is Iigkt bekind you. :r.

Jo:nson.n

J ohnsonz Nl:at's a11 1 bave-',

Spqaker Greiman: ''ïes. Alriqàt. 'ese :r. Cullertcn. for gàat

pulpose do you seek rmcognitione sir?M

cullertonz ''Kr. speaker. wbat is tbe court'e

speaker Greiwanz nRellv I was just lookinq at tbat and checkiag

2 2 7
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*1th the Cler: on it. Alrïght. tet's go. On tbis... Cn

l this Bill, àheTe are.-- 'ese the Genkle/an froz Yerziliony
i

: foz vhat purposa do you seek recoquition; :r. skuféle

vctes 'aye'. cn t:is Bill. there ace 6:... 5I. koodyard

: votes 'ayeê. on tbis Bill. there aIe 61 voténg 'aye'e R5

: ' o' R voting 'presentt. and this Eille havinqi votlnq n ,
i
!. recekved tbe constltutioaal aajorll/, is hezeby declaced
;
: passed. on t:e ozder of aouse aizls 1:&rJ Eeadiaq appeazs
1
i a; House Bill 2E09. 8r. Clerk. read the Eill.o
:
' Clerk O'Brienz lllouse Bill 2*09. a iill ;cE an zct Eelating to

: couaty aMd aunicïpal JailE. làird ieading of tbe Bill-t'

! speaker Greimanz f'Tbe Geutle:an frcw 'acone :z. Dunn-f'
i
h nann. J.z ''lâanà youe :r. speakec and ladies asd cestleaes of t:e
I
iI House. Tkis és a Bill vàic: seeks to fnlther ccnlozm vith

I :se pollcy. lesiszatlon azd phiaoeopby o: t:e state
i
: 'andates âct. ls you knowg tbere are a nazbel of connties
l
I througkout tbe siate. in excess cf 50 in saclw vltc are
l date to constxuct oreikher under a partial or total Dan
q
l qnc.ikpcove their county jails. either by 1986 or by 1I
I
h Tkese coupties tnclude caluoun, cass. ccavfora. seqitt.
I
: nougias

. Effinsbam, yord. Franklin. Gallatin, gancock,

1 uardin. aenderson, aenry. Jackscc. Jtffecscn. Jersey.

; sendall. Ilvingston, :acon. daccupin, zarshally :asone
l .

aassae. qenazd. Kercer, sosroe. dontqopery. 'oeltriee

i Perrye Piatt. Fikey Pulaskie futnaz. Sc:uylery shelbye
;
i
; Stark, %arren. @aype. koodforde Alezander. âdams. Clintony

cumàerland. rayette. Izoquois, Kankakee, darion, scnonough,I

II Ogle. Saliaee Sangamone Steykeuscn. Gazewell, :i;1. The

reason I read #oR that litany ia tc let #ou e1l knol thal

you have a pzoblem and àts tvo-fold. 1:e fizst part of the

j problfK is thaà you a2e Dandakmd to d? Eozetbing about youc
i
i eounty jail kack hoze: and tbe seccnd ratt cf t:e proàlem
k ls you àave no aoney to do anytbiug akcut 1t. cnce againe
;
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dile*aa posed by the state Xandates Actg

and tàe purpose ok tàif Jegisiation ïs to yrovidE zbat

vhere there a2e capikal impxovemerts to be madee the State

of... and tAel#re wandated ly tàe Etate cf Illïnois or by

the State of Illinois througb the Federal Governaentz the

cost of tkose zandates s:all he horn ty tbE statë. â

cowpanion legislaticn uill follo. this Eill for an

a:propriatione and I'd be happy to answer questions. kould

ask for a favorable vote to send a œessaqe to the people

back boze tbat we really eean it wher we pazs a :andates

Act and xbmn ue say kbïs sprinq, cn :0th sides of tàe

aisle, that ue're going to adbere strictly to tàe

philosophy of the Handates zct. Re shtuld Dot ke telling

People back bope tbat ge'll file k:e 'andates àc1 wben it

costs 10 dollarsv and 20 dcllats and 102 dcilaEse paybe

even 1,0Gû dollacs; but, vàere the ticket pzlce is highy

ve're goin: to shove tbe burden back mn tbe county people.

21 t:e pêople back bone kave ko kuild a county Jail with

ploperty tax monege tlere'll te opem Ievclt, and theylll be

talkinq to you aàout this. Xhis is youc chance to do

sometiïng fcr tàe people lack hoae and Eend a aessagE that

ve want to follo: khe 'andates Act and... if welre under

zandate to improve our county jaïlse xe nfqd lelp vità tàe

cost o; ccnstruction. ze4uest a favoralle Roll Ca1l.M

Speakmr Greiman: I'lhe Gentleman fEo/ Kaccn acves foz the yassage

of nouse Bill 2809. Yqs. the... Is tbere any discussion?

The Gentleaan ïrom Jeiferson. ;E. EicklaM

nickzz 'l:ill tàe Gentlmman yield for a questicnzll

Epeaker Gre iwan: Hlndicakes kbat be*ll yield fcr a question.'l

nicks: ''Representative: is tbis *be tecatur Cultural and Civic

Center sill ïoE zecaturz''

nunn, J.: l'Ae1l. there are... tkere ar% tbose v:o think t:at...

that those in incarcezation are tbe crmaz oé cur societye

119t: tegislative 2aJ

this is a classïc
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but we just lant to do wbak's rigkt 1oz qverybody./

Speaker Greimanl flïbe Gentleman flom Eelïtt, ;r. Vinscnv''

Vlnson: lrhank Jou. :r. Speaker. Fïlste a Fazliaoentary inquiry.

HoM many vokes will it take to pasE this Eillzm

Speaker Greiaant 'lke'll check that and le Mità you in a aoment.

2o you :ave furtker discussicn?''

'inson: flxes-'l

Speaker Grei/anl ê'Prcceed Sirx'l#

Vinsonz t'T:e secood thing I xant to do. dI. Speaker. is reserve a

verificatlon ïf it should aFpear to get the apprcpr.iate

number of affirzative votes-''

Speaker Greimanz Mâlways tàa't courtesy i? exkendede certainly-'l

'inson: 'lThank you. Ihe t:ird tbing I vant to do ls speak

agaïnst the :111.19

Speaker Greizanz Nâlright. No* we've gottln down tc the aeat Qf

it. :r. vinsony proceed-M

Vinson: I':z. Speaken. Iadies and G%ntlenen of t:e Bouse. :r. Dunn

comes in with a program xhich on t:e ïace of it is a nice

prograly aod certaialy tàire's nctlir: àad cr evïl about

his prograa. I:eze âs an alkernative program and thaà

would be to demandate state regulation of county jails.

That's one vay ve could solve this Ftcbleœ that would not

require us to inclease state debt and tc get a neu ptogral

going. 3ut the fundamental thing that J thïnk àhat we

ought to reaizy be tàinâéag about âs the ver; ,languarle of

t:e Bill itself. It:z lanquage that says we4re goinsj to

create an entitlmzent irograœ- Xcl. :t. Speakmre :enbers

of the Houaee I'x suce every cne of you. as bave 1, kave

uatched t:e problzase tbe contcrtions of %ashingtolu ïn

deallng wità entltzepents. Ihe entllc ïederal kudqete as a

matter of fact. +àe cre4it Karkets of tbe entlre national

econo/y ace in terrible shape because c: khe muabez and the

lzeadth and the uagnitude oi entitlement proqraas the
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l redera; Govern/fnk bas created

. Kr. Epeaker. ve oogbt mot
i
i fcllox that path in lllïnoïs. #e need cteate no
i

j entitlement progzams in Illinots tc get us into the saee

problee that federal entitleœent Fcoglaas bave gotàen tbe

i rederal Governmemt into. 1:e Etate of Rllincis is

beginnïng tc move forward lpko better Econo/ic timese tut
I

xe are still ln a position wbmze pcecipïtous increases in1

I state debt could tbreaten our triple A credit ratinq. and

I ue really need not do that. ;r. S#eaker. That tliple à
1
' credlt rating ls one of t:e post precious assets à:e people

of thia state have becauae it llKits the taxes tbat tbeyi

have to pay. It limits gkat future genezation: have lo payI

for the prograws we create. Howe ;r. Speakere I tbihk xe
!
! oug:k ko protect tbe peopie of I'linois. the taxpayers cf

j Illinoise and I think tàat we Jugb: tc avoid crgatâng a mew
I titleuent proqraœ bere that zoads uezl down. . . that loadsI en

( de:t down os future generatlcns. for tbat ls vhat we would
, be Going. I reRember in days yast, dovnstate zemocrats,
I
' wen oï such eafneat prestlge and stakure as Paul Simon, asI

l .âlan Dixone have spoken out e loguentl: against tbe state cfl
Illinoia gettïng deepel into debt. And now ve kave another

prograp offesed to 9et us deepel into debt on an

entitlezeot basis. Kr. Epeakere we ouqhi to Ieme:àet vàat'

j Alan Dixon and Paul Siaon :ave laid atout loadàng dovn

futcre gegerations with debt conttacted for today; bmcause,

after you contract for àbat debt. tkere's no way tbose

l futute genecations can ever... can ever escape it. I would
urge a 'nc' vote on tàis 3i11. I xonld aqain Ee:ind the

Cbair of my intention to seek a verlfïcakiony and J would

urge a 'no' voteo''

speaker Greimaaz 'lxes: with respect to tbe inquiryy parlialentary

inquiry, :r. Vinson. because tbe Bill reguires additioual

general obiigatioa bonds, ït vill take an Exkcaordinazy
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Jajority. eurther dlscussloa7 Tàe Gemtlepao from Rille

:E. Van Duyne-''

7aa Duynez nlâank youe Kr. Speakel. I just wdnted to tell

Eepresentative tàat he fcrgot one cf cuE standouts flop

downstate Jlllncis, Representative Clyde cbcate, wàen àe

was speaking so glovlngly of the dnwnstate De/ccsat.''

Speaker Greiaanz l'fultber discussion? lhere beinq none: dc.

Ionn: to close.l'

Dunn, J.: ftlàank you. :E. Gpeaket and tadies and Gentlezen of tàe

Bouse. In closing I would just like tc indicate thaà whak

ve've just heûrd is the administration's position: and I

don't klame the adzinistrationy because tbe adzinistration

on tàe secomd floor: xill be... ïf this :ill dcesnêt pass,

kkey4ll be in a pezfect Fosition. Tke Governoz can say

that the mandatm is thereg and àe doesn't hav: the money

amd tâe job will have to ke done. And a1l of qs will have

to go home to the S0 csqatieE that... t:at I Iead... read

off. Jf you forget yketker yonr county>s im this 2111 oc

not, just ccpe over. I've got tke list bere. 1:11 be

happy to sbow you. ge#ll kave tc gc àome and explain to

oqr people uby Me've i/posed upon tbea t1e biggest mandate

ok a;l wlthout any money to cowply uith it. and if you

think t:e aandake isn''t comingy remeaber khat ià uas this

General Assembly gâich pasfGd legïslation just a yeaf ago

kkich mandates that Risdezeanants delve tbeir tiue in

clunty jaiis ko relieve tke burden o.t overcrcwdïng in kàe

statm prison 'acilitiea umder khe auspices ol the

Dêpartment oï Corrections. 5o yout countj jails. if

they're not full nowe are qoing to be lull. 2he mandate is

tàere. YOQ'LE qoïpg tc have to so sozethâng. It's eithec

local property taxes or apply Ftezsure here. Kaybe Me

can't get tbe xhcle loaf: kul, if ke serd a mezsage, we can

at least get part of it. lf ve let this Eill qo dovn and
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1et it fail, the wessage is golng to be that once again we

doh't cace a.b/u: tâe 'andates zct. ke4ze talàin: o:t of

bo'h sldes of our soutàs. ke've passmd legislation. say we

@il; not llpose mandates Qpon local governmEnt that thmy

can't provide the aone: fol, :qt agaïn xe#ll be... we:ll be

dxopping a huge zandate upon them vithcut an; aopey. J

filed tàis Bi.l1 so 1 could go boaê amd look Ry people in

tbe eye. and tell tàem that i've trled ly vetl. vety best

to make the State of Illimcis compll with its aandates.

urge you ko Jcin le in sending tkat measaye to t:e second

floorw so you can go hoae and bold ycur àead àïgh and tell

your people kack home tha't you fought to keep tbeir

pcoperty taxes downg that you foqgbt 1nz kàe state :andates

Act and that your action kere in t:E General âssembly is

consistent wïtb tàat posikion. à green vcte xill dc tbat.

A red vote von#t. I hope yoq see tbe liqht and vote

5 EC C X* 'i

Speaker Greimanz tlTke quqstion ise 'G:all khis Bill pasl?' A1l

those in favor slgnifl by voting 'aye'. those opposed vote

'nol. Voting is now' open. Have a;1 vcte M:o wish' Bave

a1l voted wbo wisk? 5I. tunne to explain bis votea/

Duna. U.z ''@elly Joö've ruled ' need 7. I do have enongà: I

bope. for Postponed Consideration. I#d Iike lfave to put

this on Postponed Consideratlon-''

Speaker Greiman: f'6n this 2i1l. kàere arm 5% voting 'a#f'y 47...

gave al1 voked .ào wisàz :r. Clezke take tbe tecord. Cn

this ei11, tàere are 58 vcting 'aye', 41 gmting 'nol, 1

votipg 'present'. 1he Gentleman from 'acon tEquests tàat

tbe Bill be placed on the Grdez of fostponed Ccnsàderatiosg

and the Bill is so placed. Re#ce now aoving to t:e Erdmr

of second... Hcus? Pilzs second neadingy Skort Debate

Calendarg on page t*o of the Calendar. :e are beginning at

the Xmgirning of the call. Gn thf frder of Houee Bills
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Sekond îeading, Skort Debate. appeats Bcvse Bi.ll 968.

St u f f le.

Setond ReaGilq. 5KoIt Bekatm. appeazs :case Bill 1528. :r.

:r.

Out of the record. Gn 'tbe Crder o: House Bllls

G'Conhell. Eead tbe :ill. :E. Cterk.

guing to take this Bill out... temyorarily out of tbe

record. 0n thi order of Eoufe :ills Second aeadingy Short

âlrigbt, ue4re

Debate, appealrs Bouse 9111 15:6. :r. Jeffe. dr. Jaïfe in

th.e cha Rber? Out of t:e zecord. Gn the crder of House

Bills Second Beading. Ebott Debake. appeals :ouse Bill

1726. :r. Terzich. Kr. Clerk. Eead t:e :il1.M

Clerk Leonez 'IHouse fi31 1726. a B1l1 for an zct Eo emend an âct

Ielating to tbe cost cf hospital services. Eecond îeading

of the Bill. Xo Commiktee à/endmemts.'l

Speakez Grei/anz 'làny 'loor àmemdaentsR''

Cler: Leonel ''Floor Amendœent #1. Vinson. alends Bousm Bili 1426

on page one and so forth.'l

Speaker Greizan: 'lïesy ;r. Xerzich.''

Terzicà: llherees a couple Jœendments that are being ïiled Gn

thisy so 1'd just keep it on Second.'l

Speaker Gteimanz ''You aean you want to take it out of the

record?''

Terzichz Hplease.''

Speaker Greiaanz ''àlright. 1be Pi1l will àe out of the record.

0n the Ordel of Bouse Eîlls Second Eeadimgw 51ort Dcbatey

appears Eouse Eill Q738. :r. Eicbaonde do you vish tbe

2ill called? Cuk of tbe rmcord. Cn tbe Ordec o: Bouse

sills second Peadingy Shozt Debate. appears Rouse Bill

7*58. 1:G Gentleman froa lulton. Out of t:e record. Go

the order of Housc Bills second Beadingz Ehort Debate.

a'ppears aoQse 2i;l 2892. Xz. steczo in t1e ctambEc? cut

of the Iecord. :r. Ekeczoy do you wish to call the Bill?

:I. Elerk. read the ;ïl1: 2892.'9

Clerk Ieone: ''Housm Bill 2897. a Bill for an ;ct to aaend an àct

J3q
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to revise tbe 1ak in relationsài# to clerks cï the court. i!
Second Eeading of the 'ill. Apendaent 11 was adopted in

Coazittee.tl

Speaker Greiman: 'Iâny Hotionsz'l

Clerk Leone: H5o Hctions filed.e

Speaker Grelpanz l'iloor zpendmentszN

Clerk Leone: 'lFlocr A/endment #Jy Vinscny amendf Eouse Bill

2892.''

Speaker Greioan: 1'Iz :r. #inson... :r. Piei. are you going to

take that?''

Pielz lNoy I'm nct going ic take it, :z. Speaker. I wonld jusk

ask the Gentle/en Konentaril: if we could kake it out of

t:e record. 5z. Vinson's qoing to ke rïght back-''

Speaker Greiaan: ''Rell. Kr. Steczoe wkat ls your yleasure. sirR'l

Steczoz ''dI. Speakere thls Bill bas been on Eecond :eading for

about a weeà wbile we were trying to get a flscal noke for

it. The Jiscal note xas delivered tkle zornïng. and I

yould like to pove 1he Bill. I'm going lo oppcse âaendment

#2 anyuay. ;'m àoping that Rerlesentative Vimson wvight

uikhdrae it: and 1... .tet me... Let Ke aake an inguïry oï

:be Chair, 5:. Speakere that liqkt end it. I kelleve lbat

Amendment :2 is out of order. and thal :igbt suïfice.l'

Speaker Greïmanz ''Re:llg look at it. Be back to you in a second.

Kr. Vinson :as returned to tke ckamkez. 5I. Vinsong your

Aœendaent #2 to Bouse Bill 2892 is pzeaently before àhe

chamber? Bepcesentative Steczo has guestioned wbether the

àmendzent is in ordere and tke Farlia/enkarian is examining

the Bill and tbe àmendment. :r. Vinson, procefd. Sic.l'

Vinson: nNr. speaker. I migh: be able to save tbe 'alliamemtarian

some tiœe. because I had... I kayyened to Exaaine tbat

guestion earlier todaye and the objecticn is well-founded.

And I haven't had a chance kc get anotber zgendmenl

drafted, and we zigbt as :911... 1::1 just litbdrav that
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I and Iet hiw aove it.e

' speaker Greimanz ''lr. Ninson withdlaws AKendaEnt 2 tc Bouse aill

2892. Furtket àzendmentsz'l
l
' Clerk ieonez I'floor Apendsepk #3g Eteczce aaends House :il1 2892

on paqe one an4 so forth.''I
I
r Speakez Greimanc I':r. Steczoe the Genllelan flcp Cook.'l
I

steczoz ll'hank you. :r. speaker. Airste I:d like to ihank

k Aepzesentative Vinson for xitbdzaving ziendEœnk #2.
l

à/endpent #d sipply uakes a tecbnical change. It renumbers

a Section in proper formv and J xccld mcve fot itsI

ado p t ion. ,1

i Speaker Gzelwanz nlàe Gentlepan from Cocàe :r. steczoe aoves for

! the adoption of Amendment #3 to acuse 2111 2892. On tbaky
I

is there any discussion? lhere teinç noneœ tbe questioni

1sy 'Shall tbis Aaendment be adoptEd'' àI1 in favcr

slgnify by saying 'aye.g tbose oppçsed 'nay.. In tàe
I

opinion o; :he Chair, tàe 'ayes' bave ït. 1he Amendment is

I adopted. 'urther Amendments7l'
i clerk Leonez 'INC furtber Auendpentf.n

speaker Grelwanz ''Thlrd Eeadïng. Ne are adviscd by the Clerk...
1 Xes. Leave to... ;or kàe Pill t? re:ain on the order of

Short Debate. I*m advised by tbe Elelk 1ha4 House Billi

! 1528 is no? kack with use and. :r. Clerk, read t:e Eill.

House Bill 1528 on the order of Eouse Ei3la second Eeadingg
l

Shott Debate.M

l Clerk Leonez l'House 2ill 1528. a 9411 for an zct in reiationshiF1
to property tax hoaestead exempticn has been read a second

kime prevfously. zmepdment #2 @as adopled pr/viously.ll

Speaker Greilan: ''Any Botione??

Clerk ieone: ''Ko iotions filEd.'l

Speaker Greimanz I'AM: 'looc zaendments?''

Clerk Lfone: M# loor Amendmenà #3. Etufïle, azends House 2il1 1528

as apended-'f
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Speaker GreiRanl ''%'hê Gentleuan from Vergilior, :r. skufflee on

Amendment 3 to Eouse Pill 1528. n

Stuïflez 'Isr. Speaker and seabers of tàe Eouse. zaendœent #3 adds

to tbis Bill a rew category for pzcpetty taz Exmzptions ak

tbe ioeal lmvel. in tàis instance. propezly owned by

historical preservation societies and used exclusively fcr

historical preservation purposesy and if you Iead on in the

nonunderscormd êxisting langnagev aiso, this exemption tbat

is addmd vould kave to ke a àistorical societg property

t:at4s not used for an pecnniary interesl or prcfit vwotive.

The fact is tkat we kave soze cf these entities ln the

Speaker

state àhat have been givene in Mhol: or in party to

counties Tor th.e use as àistorical Kuseuas and kistorical

society beildingsy but there's leen some question about

wbetber or not they aze or cugkt to le exeppt locally. and

there have been smveral c:allenges. ln àhe caze of Coles

Coqnty. which Eepresentative Accdyard represents aud I

represented beforee we have :ad our scciety in and out of

tbe property taz rolls a numkez ci kimes. Currentlye

tàey're not exeapt undEr :he cbarikable exeaption. but ik's

intezesting tha't ve already exfapt such tkings as

philosophical societies and so forkh: wbich ; dcubt even

ezist anywore in t:e stake. Ibere yould be li/ited ippacty

obviously. fzop the Bill because of the limitations

existent in the statute in tbe few cumkfrs of entities that

it vould apply to. voqld ask :oE yonr affirzative votew'l

Greiman: I'The Gentleaan moves for khe adoption of

Amendment #3 to Bocse Bill 1528. A=d on tàak. is kbere any

discussion? There being nonE: tbe questlon 1s. 'Shall this

Amendment be adopted?' A1l ia favor signify ly saying

'aye': those opposed 'no.. In t:e opinion cf the Chaizy

tbe 'ayes' bave, and tke Apendmen: is adopted. Turther

Aaendments?fl
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l clerk leonez Ilsc furtàer Aaendments.o
Speaker Greimanz ''Tkird Eeading. leave for 1:e Eil; to rfzain on

1
i the ocder o: short nebate. 1be Genkleman has leave. cn

page tsree of tàs calendar. on the nzdet of nouse Bills

l second seading. short nebate calendaz, appeats aouse Eill!
I

7927. ;r. Clerk. read the Pi;1.'I

Clerk tmonez M:ouse :i11...N

! Speaker Greiman: I'lhat's been read a seccnd tize. :e:1l take
1
l that just out of the record. ve:ll te kack to it vhen ïti

ccmes back. HI. Hallock. On the ozder of nouse :ills

Second neading. Sàott Debate Caiendar: appeazs Housf Eill

2962. 5r. Clerkg tead t:e Eil1.#'

Clerk Ieonez uncuse Bill 296:. a Bill fcr am zct tc aaend t:e
I
k Iazlnois zzzrary systeas zck. seccnd Aeadin: oz tàe B&z1-I

Xo Comœittee à/erdments.'l

speaker Greimanz 'liny 'loor Rmendœents?''

. Clerk teone: lNone.''

Speaker Greimanz nThird Aeading. on tàm frdez... cn the Order of

I House Bllls Third... second Reading. slcrt Delate calendare
I

appears House Bill 3091. Hr. Danlels. 0ut of t:e reccrd.

Gn the Order of House Bills second Eeadinqy shorE Debate

Calendary appears House Bill 3127. :r. Eannig. do you wisà

to proceed with that? :r. Clerk. read t:e Ei1l.'I

l clerk Ieonez ''House 'ill 3127, a Bill fcr an Act in relalionsàiyI

ko elected officials kakizg kize o11 frol eaplo#ment.

Secoad neading of the Bill. âmendaent #2 was adopted

earlier on the CEder of Second *eadinç-'l

Speaker Greipanl 'lAny dotions?ll

Clerk teonez Ilso Kokions filed.

Spmaker Greimanz ''Ylooz àmendments?'t

Clerk Ieonez l'Floor Aaendment #J: :annig: azendf House Bill

3127.'.

Speaker Greiman: l'sc. Hannigy t3e Gentle4an fzoa sacoupin. :r.
i
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Hannïg. tbe Gentleman ftom dacou#in.'l

nannigl IlYes, thank youe K2. speakere :epbers cf tbe House.

Yesterda: we :ad a debaàm on this Amendmenkv and

unfortunately, it was one of tbose tbat exempted tbis Eill

or atte/pted to exempt this gill froz the State Zandates

Act. %hat I ap doing wïEb z/endaent #3 is sizply bringing

back those prcvisions ot the Ei.1l xhic: dembers of khe

Coaaittee hed asked ze tc changee xlïcb aEE tc zake the

Bill applicalle lo businessgs cver 25 and also to allow the

employers to have written pzoof that t:e lndividual did

attend the meeting. but not tc inclqdq t:e exemption fto:

the State iandates Act. So tkis âwendaect. now, I kno? of

no oppositiom toy and I would aove for its adcption.''

Speaker Greimaaz ''Tàe Genkiewan roves ïoc adoption of âwendmfnt

#3 to House 'ill 21... I'p sorry. Eouse Eill 3127. ànd cn

that, is tàere any discnssion? Ibere being none: the

question is, 'Ghall kàis âaendment be adopted?: Al1 in

favor signi'y by voting 'ayeê, kbose cpposed... by saylng

'aye'. those opposed vote... say *nay'. .In thE opinion cf

t:e Cbair, 1:e 'ayeà' have i1e aud the àmendlent ïs

adopted. Fuzlher Amend/entsaê'

Clerk Leonez 'INo funtber Amendmentf.l'

Speaker Greimanz Olhird Eeadlng. Ieave oï the Bouse for t:e Bï1l

to reaain on +he nrder of Ghort Deàate. on the Order of

Eouse Bills Second Eeadinge sboarà Dmtate, appeats House

Bill 31:1. :r. Nirkland. :r. Kizkland in the cbaaber?

0ut of the... 0ut cf the zecord. En t:e Crder of House

Billz second leadingy s:ort Debatie appears House Eill

3212. :E. Cullerton, do you visà to proceed? :I. Clerke

read the fil1.n

Clerk tecnec 'lEouse :ï1l 3212. a Biil foE am ;ct tc aaend t:e

School Code. Second Readlng of the 5i11. No Comoittee

àlmndœents-fl
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Speaàer Greiaan: llrlcor zaendpents?'l

Clerk leone: nFloox zwendmenk #1y Eullecton. anends Bousq Bill

32 12. '1

speaker Gceizanc flThe Gentleaan fron Cooà. ;I. Cullerton.'l

CMllertonz ulkank youv :I. Speaàer and îadies and Gemtlemen oï

the House. Back ir April it %as disclosed t:at :be Cklcaqo

Board oé Education allogs its Eoard mepkers 300 dollars per

month for expensesz buA does not require that t:ey provide

an# docuaenkation of t:e nse of the aoney. Gkate :aM

ptoàibits tbese Board menbere frol being paid Ealarims. and

the lEE says tbat if there's Rc requiteweat to document

expenses, that the zoney shculd be viewed as income. Rhat

this âpendaent does is to require tcazd menkecs to pcovide

the gmneral suyezintendenà with receipts tefore they can le

reimbursed fcr actua; expenses.

support on tbïs Ap4ndœento''

wçuld apçteclate ycur

Speaker Greiman: #'Qbe Gentlemar from Cook. :z. cullErkon: Koves

for the adoption of àEendzent #1 tc Eouse Bi11 321:. and on

thate is there any discussion? lhere telng ncne, the

question is, lshall thïs Aaemdpent be adopted?: All in

favor signify ày saying 'ayi'y tàcse opyosed 'no'. lm t:e

opinion of tàe Chaire tàe 'ayes. have it# and the A/endœent

is adopted. 'Brther âaemd:Gnt?ll

Clerà Leone: ''sc further Amendmentsw'l

Gpeakec Greinaa: ''Thitd Eqadiag. %ith leave cf the gousm foL the

Bill to re/ain on tàe Crder of Sàozt Efbate. :ow. ve are

now on page t:ree of t:e Calendar. 6n the Elder of House

2i1ls Second aeading... On tbe Order of Eouse Eills Second

zeading appeate House Bill 315. èl ; cotcect. 'E. Clezk.

tàat 5r. Davis is a hyphenated Cospcnsor of 3152 6ut of

the Iecord, for the Koment. on tbe Crder cï Bouse Eills

Second xeadin: appears aouse gill 328. :r* nallock. :r.

Hallock in tbe cha/ber7 :r. Clerkg read +hm Eill.''

2q0
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clerk Leonez I'Bouse Bill 328. a Bill fGr an Act to aaend the

scàocl Code. Eecord B4ading of the 'ill. 1he Pill bas

been read a second tioe prev:ousi3. zmemdaeat #1 #as

adopted in CoRmittee. and AKend:ett 12 was adopted on

Eecosd Aeading.''

speaker Gceiaan: $'Any Kotions?*

Cletk teonel nXo Bcticns ïiled-''

speaker Greipanz Hzny 'loor zm/ndlentsz''

Clerk teonez l'Tloor Amendnent 43. Frifdrlcbw amepds Hsuse Bill

328 as amended-ll

Speaker Greiaanl llgepresentative Friedrich. %be Gentle:an ëro/

Barione Kr. Friedrichz on àaendaent #J to :onse :i11 328.

Xesv :E. Yriedtich.N

friedrichz /Ky buktcm .as pushed in error. I'm sorry-''

speaker Greïmanz * ïesy :r. frledrïeh. I 4es reccpnâzing Jou

because yoq are the Sponsor of èlendmert #J to House Bill

328. :r. Hallock is the prirciple Sponsot. Dc you wisb to

pzoceed gikh-a-''

Priedrich: ''Could ve hold that just a minute, piease? ;nd ve#1l

9et back to it.M

Speaker Greimanl 1'#e'21 jnst... @e:ll just... %e von:t... ïou're

not askins ik to be taken out of the cecord. ke#ll jnst

:old it foI a momente so you can lcck at your Fapels-M

Frïedrich: 'tThank yoa.l'

Speaklr Greimanz l'zllight? inless. :r. railock, you'd Jâàe it

5uk o.f the record. Alxighte out o; the recozd. cn tàe

Ordez of Bouse Bills Second geading appfars Hcqse Eill 338.

nr. stuffle. 0ut of the rec/fd. 6/ tàe Order of Douse

Bills second Eeading arpeacs Bouse Eill 70R. 5s. ïoonqe.

Kr. Clezk. read khe 3i1l.*

Clerk teonez fl:ouse B11l 704. a 'ill fcT an Act to amend the

Illinois toamunity Development 'imance Corpcraticn àct.

Gecoud Xeading of the Biài- âmendients d1 and 2 weze

Qq1
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' adopte; previcusly.pI

Speaker Greilan: 'Iàny sotions?o

 Clerk Leonec 'Iso dotions filed-'l
 i n: Màny ïloor zmendmmnls'Mr Speaker G2e ma
i

Clerk Lqonez >No 'loor Asendlents-lsI

Syeaker Greiaan: ''Tbizd Feading. on the Ozder of House Bills

second oeadin: appears aouse :111 71J. zr. Pierce. cut cf

 t:e record. on the orèel of nonse Ellls second Eeattinq

appears aouse aizl hcnq, us- xounse. call tbe :kAl. :r-

l caeck. sea: ::e Bill..

clerk Lionez nnouse E1ll 100q...Il

Speaker Greiaan: I'ir. clerkv take it out of 1he tecord. On the

 Grder af House Dills Eeccnd Beadinq appeats Bcuse Bill
1210. Ou1 of the xecotG. fn :be ezder of Bouse Bills

Second Readimg appears nouse Eill 1211. fut cf 1:e record.

On the order of House 3ills Eeccnd Eeading appears Douse

Bill 1302. :r- Hannig. 1302. ;r. Bannig is not in tie

c:apber. Out of the record. 0n the Crder of Eouse Eitls

second Eeadin: appearo Bouse Bâll 1395. ::. Keane. cut of

tbe record. 0m the Grder of House 'ills Second Eead.ing

appeals House Bill 1535. :r. tevin. 0ut ol the record.

 On kbe order of nouse Bllls Second ieading appears Qousm
Bill 1658. Hs. Braun. :s. 'raun in t:e cbasber? C/t o:

the tecori. On the Order of BcusE Pills Second Readâng

E appears qouse fil1 1663. ds. Currie. IE XS. Currïm in the

ckanber? :s. Bra un, did you Mart tc pcoceid uith 1658?

Alrigbt. Take 1663 out of the reccrd. and lack to 1658,

Hoqse Bï1l 1658. :c. Cterky Iead tbe Ei11.il

Clerk LGonez HBouse Bill 1658. a :ill for an Act to amend tàe

Illinoia Publlc zid Code. second Bfading of tbe :i11. No

Eommittee zmindments-fl

Gpeaker Greizanz 'Iâny 'loor âaendpents?''

Clerk Leonez ''F:oor zzendaent #1, Eraun. amendu Bouee Bill 1658.M
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I, Speaker Grgimanz nzhe tad: fcom cook. :s. Braun: cn Floor

 àmemdzen: jl
. u

Braunz I'Ihank you. :r. Speaker. ladies and Genzlezen of the

 Bouse. àmendment #1 essentially cowïclxs t:is :111 tc an
I
r agreeaent reacbed vïtà t:e Departxent of Public Aid. znd
i
I the âzenduent is no@ .flledy and the Pill uill Le in tbe

fotm as ik was agreed upon-'l

speaker Greimanz 'I%àe Iady from Cooà. :s. Bzaunw moves for tbe

adoption of Aaen4nent 41 to Bouse Bill 1658. 0n tkate is

there any discusfion? Thece being... ïes. tbe Gentlezan

fro: De#itt, :z. Vinson.f'

Vinson: 4'Yes. would tbc tady yield for a çueslion?n

speaker Greilan: nInöicates tlat she w111.#l

Vinson: I':epresqntakive, the... does :be zRendaent dElete tbe

mandate 'o the Depactaent to ptovide bousing assistance?'l

Braunz ''Jt doeso'l

Vinson: ''And wkat... what does tàat leave thE Eill dcinq?''

Bzaunz ''It... It essentlally closes tke gap on vho'a covered

under gmaeral assistance. #or thoze #Eople. essenkially:

who aIe àetweem 18 and 2. they wculd be covered nnder

one... Previously: they gere ccveted under one ploglam and

no: another. Thls Bill was intended to clcse tbat gap.

Ibe inclusion of sbelter cosà jusk added a cost figuce ko

tâe whole tàing that reall: was unnecefEacy and not related

to the intent of tEe... the specific intent of t:e

legislation. so...H

Vinsonz ''AZ I propecly advised tha: tàa Iepattmint sapports tbe

Asendment and supports tàe Pill if 1he Amesdpent goes GB

the Ei11?N

Sraunr f'That's correct. lbat's coïrecà-n

Vinaoaz ''Tbgn 1 vould suppor: the ARendlqnt.l'

Speaker Grei/anz l'Furtler discussiun? lhele keing nonee tbe

question is. 'Jhall zmendment fl tc House nill 1658 be

i 2q;.
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 aiopkfd7' All kâole in favor signiéy ày saying 'aye'e
 .

; tbose opp. osed 'nay'. In t1e crioicn of 1àe Chairy tke

I #ayes: have it. and the Apeadmen: is adopted. Turther

' àpendzents?ll

1 Clerk Ieonez nFloor JDendœent #2# #imson. a:ends Hoqse Eill 1658

 zouc and sc fortk-o on page

Speaker Grmïaanz eTbe Genkleman ïroa De%itty 'r. Vinsor:

witàdraws zpendment #2 to Houae Pill 1658. Tuckher

Aaendpentzl

Clerk îeonel 'lNo furtber âmendmentswn

Speaker Grei/an: 'fzhird Eeadiag. Xes, foE wbal purpcse does tbe

Gentleman fcc? Cooke B:. Viele seek reccgniticn?N

Piel: Nxes. :r- Speakere I notice; tkat t:e Calendar said that a

fiscal note bad :een r4guested. ïcu loved it to Thicd.

:he qgestion J wculd have is xhether a ïiscal note :ad beem

turned in on tàat Diàl. Just so xe atlde by tbe rules. I

noticed that it sald that in the Calendar. Ncx maybe it

àad been turned in-M

speaker Gseizanc IlYese :E. Vinson...l

Piel: ''I#K 5r. Fiel. :r. Vinson's tbe sbcrt one---'l

Speakmr Greïwanz I'No. I nnderstand tàat. kut :r. Vinson filcd tâe

request. Has tkete been a fiscal noàe tiled? Kc. ClGck.'l

Clerk teonez ''Tbere is not fisca; noàe in the recocd-l'

speaker Greimanz N:r. Vinson.n

'ielz 'Iso. The rmasoa I asked... I:/ askimg tbe guestiomy :r.

Speakmr. 2*e reason I asked tàe questicn is lecause.-.'l

Speakmr Greiaan: 'bTbank youy Hc. Fieà. I nnderstand thal-'l

Pielz ''w--the Ealendal said tàate you àrcv. it had been

requested. And so you had tried movïnq it to Third. and ït

canl: go ko Third until..-'l

Speakel Greiman: uKr. Pielv I undezstand kbak. lbank you vezy

Kuch. iy gumstïon ls to :r. Virsor, wlEtber... whetàer he
I

j reguires... ccntinues to vrequirc the response to... h.is
I

2 4 li
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! ' request for a fiscal note.4l

Vinsonz I'inder tke circumstances. nog dz. Gpeakere lut I do think
i
. it's iKportant that we watch these vely closely.'l

Speaker Greilanz Mïes. Absolûtely. %hark you. Tbe... :r.

Vinsom uithdraws his request fot a iéscal note. and the

Bill will ke poved to tàe Order of Iàizd seading. Qe wil;
I
$ ncw Ietunn to House Bills Second Peadinge Ecusm Bill 32S

tbat xas takem out of the reccrd. :r. cleck, zead tbe

' Eill 't '

C lerk lecne: ''House Bill 328. a Bill for an Act to apend the

Scùool Code has seen read a seccnd tiae prEviously.

àmendment #1 was adopted in Coëaittei. âwqndlcnt #2 was

adopted oa the floorwn

Speaker Greimanz 'IAre thece any dotions?'l

Clerk Lecnez nNo lotions filedol

speaker Gxeimanl Nàre theEe any furtber zlendlents?n

Clerk teonez llFlooc èmendxent #3e Friedrich. aaends House Bill

328-11

speaker Greimanr ''The Gentleœam fzou Kalion. :r. Jriedrichg on

Amendment #J.If

Ftiedrichz ''Thank youe 5r. Speaker. fcr accopmodating ae ln

waitinq... rekuxning tâis. in my area, tbere ar% a numler

of pacochial schools vkich are no iopqer used as parochial

schools but areg in fact, ,being used by publlc schools.

The problem is tàat public schccls can use Euilding fund

zoney to rent or lease public :ulldings but not private

buildlngs: and theylve detecmined that parocàial schouls

wouâd come under tbe categoty cf yrivate buildings. lltis

woazd serely enable tbe distzict tc use fuilding Tund polley

instead of operating loney to lease kbese buildings 1or

. public school use.''

speaker Greiman: l'Ibe Gentleman frcm sarion. ;r. Friedricàw has

moved for tàe adopkicn of zaendœenk #J to Bouse Bill 328.

2q5
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 And On tàat, tâe Gentleman from kinnebago. :I. Hallock.'t'

p1, Hallockz uïes. Kr. SFeakere t:e spcnso: and I have talked about
I
j the èaendment. I'2 aware of itS existence. 1 doe however,
'
iCi oppose it. This is a very iwpoztaot Bill on early

 intezvention. I donvt vant to œake lt a clzist/as tree
 Bill on educatlon. .1 voeld urge a 'no' Motm.'l

 speakec Gzeisan: afuzkher discqsslon? Tzere beioq none. zr.
l iedrich

, tc close.''FrI
eriedricl: III woald lerely say tbat tbis :i11 save thousands of

i
i dollars; because. uikàout thls, Me.2l .bave ko spesd tax

 aoney to beild public buildingse school buildimqs and fgben
 we really bave existing buildings desiqned for schools

airead, in place vhich cam ke rented Jor a vec: ceasouakle

auouatw''

speaàer Greisanz #'1.be quostion is. .szazl zlendsent #a to House

i . à11 thcse im faNot siqaity by sayicgBill a28 be adopteda

'ayely tbose opposed ênay'. %elly én t:e oplnion of the

Cbaire :G'1: bave a Poll Call. z1l tàose in tavor signiïy

by voting 'aye:g tkose opmosed vote *nay'. Voting is no*

open. Have aT1 voted uho vïsh? :avE all vcted xho wish?

5r. Cierk. take tbe record. fn tbis âmendment. tbere are

61 voting 'aye*e 28 votirq 'nc'... Res. ;r. Kulcabey.

dulcahey 'aye'. There are 62 voting 'aïz'v 28 voting lno'v

1 voting 'plesent%e and t:e 'otion is.w. and t:e Alendment

is adopted. 'urther AnEndments?t'

Clerk leonez Hflooc Alendtent #qv scczacken. amerds nguse :.iJ1

328 as aaended-l'

Speaker Greiman: 'IThe Centleuan fro? Dufaçe. ;r. :cctackene on

àpendaent :4.*

Hccracken; ''Qhank youe :r. speaker. ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. Xhia would amend the schccl Code to allov

recomputation of claâms vàere lhete kas bEen an adverse

decision by tbe Illinois Proçerty %ax Appeal 'oard in an
I
l

2q6
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azount gceatet than 5Q0,G22 dcllaxev relative to t:e

equalïzed assessed valmation. Curzent lav is lipiled to

siiuations ubere an advezse couct decision is rendezed.

Tbe administratcr in charge of tbls aattfr ha: specifically

hel; on Roce t:an one occasion tbat an adverse decision ol

the Property %ax âpyeal Board ïs nct wit:in tàe scope cf

this lav and has denied recoppulation çn tkat kasis. Iàis

would rectify that proble*. ask foz its adcption.'l

Speaker Greiwan: ''lbe Gentlqman moves foI the adoytlon cf

A/endzent #% tc Bouse Di11 378. Is thele anJ discussion?

The Gentle/an fzcz Eooà, :r. Eullertomw''

Cqllerlon: l'ki11 the Eyonsor yieldz'

'ccrackepl ''Xes. 5iE.#I

speaker Greimanl ''Indicates tbat ke'll yfeld fcr guestions-l'

Cullertcn: l'Kow: as umderstand it. ycuzrE auending the... that

Section of tke statuàes xhich deals :1th *be scbool Code

and khe school aid folmula. Is kbat ccxtectzll

Hccracken: I'I don't know vhat sub... sulsectlcm or 'suk part' it

is. Tàe paragtaph I1w azendïng iE 7-3.2:.91

Cullerton: Nkààch deals vikb recomputation oï claims.ll

Hccrackenz f'Yesy Sir-'l

Cullertonz ''By a sckocl distlictw''

'ccrackenl ''I don't kmow if the schocl distrlct zakes the

recopputatione bqt kàey make tàe application for ik.'l

Cullerton: ''... pay ïor it.''

Hccracken: ''gight-'l

Cullertont f'Kell. and basicalll what t:% â:endpent says is that

if t:e Illinois #roperky lax Appeal Eoard 5as reduced t:e

equalized aasessed valuation of tbe taxable property by

500.000 dollars cr more, then they have to rEcompule tbe

state aid fcrzula.?

Kccrackenz 'lïes. Six. I kbink... My understanding is Ebat it's a

sinslm decision resultimg in greater than 501.000 dollars

2R7
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1 rrmduction-' I

1Cullertcaz ''ànd this would be 500
,000 dcllars in assessed

valuation or in fair markqt valqeR'l

1Kccracken: '':qualized asseased valuation
- l'

Cullerton: / egualized assessed vaiuatioa. Xovv I qnderstand that

1thls bappens hundreds of tiaes
. and ycu're zaendzent doesà ' 1

aot provide any method by wàicb tle state Board vould be 1
noti.fied. Aad it also only applie: apparmntlï ko counties 1

' j
otker tàan Cooke since we don't àave an Illinols ïroperty

1ax zppeal Poatd and. thezcéczee.... ji
dccrackenl lcook County has no position-'l

Cullerton: ''.-.Eook Coqnty could nok ever reccup khif extra aoney
I

that would undoubkedly cope as a resnlt of this Apendment.

So t:is ia good âpendpenty per:aps foz tuFage founty. Jt i

uould be a very bad âmerdœent for anycne who lives in Cook

1County becanse tberg xould ke no .aJ in Mbic: tbey could..
. 1

An4 1... If ycu could keep a stzaight facee aaybe it woold

be easïer foE yeu to pass it. Eat I tbink that xe knou

what it doese and for t:al reasc? I uould oppose the

Alendment and ask the otàer geople lrom ay county to oppose

tàe âpendment.n

Kccrackenz flls thal a question? Should J resyond to tàat?'l

Cqllertonz ''reel flfe-e' !
speaker Greimanz IlFroceed, Sir. %ae tkak rhetoricai, 5r.

Eullertcnzn' 1
ccllertonz nIs uas a rzetorical question-l 1
Speaker Greiaanl Mîhetorical questioa. zlrigbt. rultller

!discqssion? %he tady froz Dgpaqe
v ;S. Nelson. Further I

I
discussion: There bein; nonee :r. 3ccracken, to closG-'' 1

' 
j

icccackenz lTbere... Ihere is no tmcbnical prollez wikh this
dI

àœendzent. &he Property 1ax Appeal 3oarde it doesm*k seea

to 2ew Mould have a problem learnimg of thele decisioms. i

Wkat we àave mxperienced in rupage Cuuntye in particular.

i
2%8 i
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 is that a sckool distrlct which àas chosen not to intervene

in tbe kax cowplaink proceeding can le bound ty a rIA:

dicision. If it's not an intervepory il has nc standing to

suit... or to bring an appeaiy and for tàat reason, it

cannot have ccntrol over xbether cr nct a couEt decision is

rendered. The VRA: is... is tbe form of first resort; itndy
I
I if tbere is not an intecvention by t:e sc:col distrïctg

j that's the forp of last resort. Sc t1E court systea is
never imvolved. Because the admlnistrator is interpretlnq

 court in... in i+s aost narrou sensey the schcol district

can get no relieï where it dome not intervene. The prcble:

was broqgbt to me by a Dupage County school diEtrict. They

recolzendqd lilikkng it to Elâ's if... uell... And 1*11

leave ït at that. I as: your favorable considErakiom.''

speaker Greiman: llTke question ie@ 'shalà this zmendaenk le

adoptedz' àl1 tbose in ïavor signify by fayinq 'ayeêy

tbose oppcsed *nc'. In the opinion of tàe Chairy tbe 'nos:

have ite and the Alendment is defeated. :r. Erummer bas

reguested a Eoll Call. %ay lakew :r. Erulmmr. I*œ afraid.

 #ay late. Kr. Brueaer. KE. Prulmerv ke#ll give ycu a EGl1
I
i call. Iese :r. Brummer. we%re qoing ko qive you a :1011

Ca1l.1'

srumaerz '1:r... Could I have... Kr...#I

Speaker Greimanz '1mt. Fruamer. lurn KI. Erummer cn. 'ese :r.

2rQ1/er.M

Bruzmerz 'fYes. :r. Speaker, long before #cu asked if thêre were

any other questionse my light wae on. It had keen on fcr

soœe peciod cf time. Thls is tbe secord or tbird tiae tbis

has occurred today. I kbougàà ik was ap accident earliery

bQt I'm beginming io tbink it's intentionaly and tben vken

you don't recognize ae durin: debalew-w'l

Speaker Greiman: ''sr. Brumzer. you are bavïng your Eoll Eall.

Xou*re lighk wmnà on... whlle àe .as closing. bowever.--'l

2R9
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Brumaerz ''ne didn*t clcse-'l

Speaker Greioanz 'lïes. àe closed. 5r. arua/ec. He was closiog

and his lsic youc) ligbt gent on when it vas closing.

sov. a1l tbose in favcr slgnify by vcting 'ayê', t:ose

opposed vote 'no'. Voting is no? ogen. ;r. Brummer, to

:a# 16e 1984

explain bis vote-ll

Brumwerz ''Xese :r. Epeakerv tàank you. I think this is a vqry

important issue. It seems to me tc lake no sense to Dct

allow a recalculation of tàe scàocl aid 'ocmula: uhich is

vety dep:ndent on vhat 1he assessaemt is in tk9 first

place. As a result of an assessgent changee there oug:t tc

be a recalculation of the... of the schcol a&d torœula. It

see/s ko ze to make eainemt Sense. I tlïnk there's a nore

deslrable *ay to do it lm ter/s of a yercentage chaugq as

opposed to a flat dollar azount, but tkE concEpt is very

ipportante and we ought to vote *4ye# uitb regard to tàis

zwendlentw'l

Greimanz 'lnave al1 voàed *bo wish2 Eave a;l voted wbo

xish? Hr. Clerk. take 1he record. tn thâs A/endpent,

there are 55 voting 'aye'. 39 voting 'no.. voting

*present'. and the àmemdzen't is adopted. Jurtàer

zmmnd/ents?n

speakzr

Clerk teonez n5o furt:ef Azendaents-m

speaker Greimanz 'IT:ird Aeading. tn the 0rdEI of House Bllls

Second zeadins appears nouse Eill 2215. :I. Bowaan. cut of

the recocd. Qn the Order of Hcuse Pills Eerond ieadlng

appears House Bill 2278. :I. Huff. Out cf the reccrd. en

the OrdêT of House Bills 2299. :r. 'cpike. 6ut of tàe

record. on khe Crder cf Eouse Biils 2371, :s. lopinka.

Ms. Toplnka. Ou* of thm record. fn khe order of House

Bills 2322. Eepresentative Braun. ;re #cu prepared on tbat

Bi112 :s. BEaun. 2323: out of t:e record. Yese :r.

Bowpan. éor ubat purpose do you seek Iecognitionzl'
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Bowaanz lfarlier today we moved House Bill 2332 frca Ihird back

ko Secondy and tkis is tbe-..l

speaker Greiaanz ':1:* sorzy. gould you... kould you begin

Hay 16. 198:

Bowlanz

mumbling agaln, :r. Bowaan?''

''Earlier todaye we uoved Honse rill 23J2 from lllird

Aeading to Second Aeading, and thls is pcint on the

Calfndar wîere it should appeal. znd 1 would likm to call

tbe Eill a: tbis timewK

Speaker Greiaan: nsure. The Gentlemaz kave leave: ïese dr.

Vïnsun-'l

Vinson: ''I have a very difficuit time xitb tbf concspt of

hypotbetical Calendar ylace. lhexe's Calendar placee and

there's Calendal place, and therees no sqch ààing as

bypotbekical Calendar Flace. 1'2 not eqre what Biil ve'ze

dealing wità or anykhing; and. under the circumstances. I

would o:jfct.l

Speaker Greimanz 4I:t. Vinson objects to... to granting leave for

the ziil to be beard. âlrlght. Yesy Kx. :owlan.'l

Bovwanz Hokay. I just tbougkt t1e... tke Earliaœeutarian might

ke able to clarify tbis. 1be 2i11. I lelieve is ylcperly

in order.'t

Speaker Greiœanz tlNoe 5I. Bowaan, t:e Eiil iE... i; the Bill has

been... is oo tbe Oriex of Qbizd Beadàng, it's... lt's not

on thm Catendar: :r. Bovpan. nndec cuI rulef. think ve

havc to go dcMn the Calendar, althcugh it is c: thal Order.

I uaderstald ubat your point is-n

3ovmaa: 11 see. Alrigàt. Jusà vanted a clarification. %àank

YCU-M

Speaker Greimanz M0n tbe Grdqr of Boqse Eills Secon; Eeading

appears nous: Bill 2350: ;s. Curcie. ds. Cutrie. 2350.

Out of thê record. on tbe ordez of Bousm Bills second

Reading appears House Ei11 2386. Kt. BiElima: do you uàsh

to proceed on 2386? Out of tbe recordw Sir. On tbe older
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I of Hoqse sills second ieading aypears House Bill 2q01e :r.
!
ip Vinson. cn the order of nouse Bilis Geccnd :eading appears

nouse Bill 2q24. :I. Nask. Eqt of tke record. Cn the

ozder of House Bills Eecond Beading appears Bousq Bil.l

 25:5. Mr. laurlno. 5r. taurino. 6ct of thE record. cn

tbe Order of Beuse Bills second :eadirg appears Bouse 3ill

2561. ds. Rojcik. Hr. Elerk. read khE :i;l.n
1; Clerk teopet 'IMouse Bi1l :566. a Bill foI an âct to a/end tbe

Illinois Plumbing ticense lau. Eeccnd Eeadisg of 4be Bill.

Amendment #2 was adopted in foawittee-'l

Gpeaker Greimanz I'Are there aRy Ameudzints... any Kctions'n

Clerk teonel llïo dotions filed-'l
!
j Speaker Greizanz ''Fqrther âzendaentszM
 cler: teonez oFlooc Amenduent #d. Glape - saltsnan. amends House

:ïll 2566 as axended.e

Speaker Grei/anl 'IX'be Gentle/an frca 2cnde :r. Slapey on

Amendment #3.*

Slapel ''Vese thank youy ;r. Speaket. âKendaept #3 mcte clarifies

exactly ulto we* re trying to e xe/'pt f ro1 kbe law tkat we

passed last year. It bz ings ïn pzivate-ovned water

companies. and it- .. lt prctects tbe #eo#l.e w.ho no> are

l doing this jc: in municipalities. ând 1 Mould ask f or tlle
' 

doption of zmendpent #.3.*a

Spqakmc Gre iman: n'Ibe Gentlepan lrom :ont'i bas poved f oc adopt ion

of imendaent /3 to Ilouse Eill 2566. znd on 'tliat. is t:e Ee

 ,1any discussâon? The Gentleyan fron Ccck, :r. Giglio.

 Gigliol '':r. Speakece vill tàe Gentlezan yiEld?M
speaker Greinan: nlndïcates be*ll yield fcr a questionwn

Giglioz NRqpresentative slapee on the last line of +he âwendmest

on page foury it says. *sothing :etein ccntained sball

prohïbit a pluzàer-..' Tbat zeans that someonE witbout a

pluzber's license could dc tbe zunicipal work and all the

othez worà fros water mains a11 the way to tài wetfrs. Js
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that corrlct?''

1 Slapez 'Ikelly 1 don't think that line zeans tàat. 2 think what
j '

tàe B11l 4n its entirety will zean is soneone cthfr kban ai
i

plumber can do the work. T:e last sentence of ât ïs just
1
I meant to say tàat nothing in làis àct would prohibit a

pluzker and in thak contents the xord 'plumber' zeans

licensed plumker as it is defined in lhis zct and as it is

defined ïn the lllinois rEvised statute. zctually, t:e

intemt of the word 'plumber. is licensed plumkEr as it is

deflned in state law.'l

Gïglioz O7eliy thakRs... thak's preciseiy my arguaemt. It

doesn't say a licensed plumbez. Jt just says pluabec. and

if you look cn the first page, it sayse 'AII planning

designs of pluwbinq systez and a11 plumbimg shall te

perfo.rmed only by plumbers licensed under t:e provision of

this àct'. and tàe last sentence nullïfies tbat first

provision whexeby al; those people tbat az* doing this type

of vork donët have Eo be licemsed pluzàers. lo tbe

Amendrente lfr. speaker and ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. lhis vhole Amemdment. vhat he's trying to do: these

people that are doing this work :ov are not liceûsed

pluzbers. They.re people vho are bired ày municipalities.

by private ccntractors. peoplm whc do nct bave tàe

experiencee people w:o do not :ave anJ sc:oolïng. peorle

xho do not have any licemse, pmriod. ;: wf:le going to

have a license. if we''re going tc have an zct in kbïs

state, if weere goimg to prctect t:e bEalth and welfare of

1âe people and glve uork ào peoyle tbat know what tkeyere

doing. tbat lave tbe expertise. tkat have tbe scboolinqe

then tbis work belongs and should ke done by licensed

plumbers. 2.f youtre goimg to havm gecple who work in a

court rooay ycu donêt want to bave a paralegal going into

coult instead of Qawyers. If you:re going to :ave peopie

1
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work on your hairy beauticians and hatkezse you:re gclng tc

bave licensEd yeople. If we*re going tc have anything Kkat

means anyt:inq in this stakev we vant tc have it pecfolmed

by people *:o have thq license. ghc uotked for it. v:o went

to scEool eû; %ave t%e expertise. ànd I yould. tkeceforey

ask that k%is AwendmeBk be defeated.f'

Speaker Greipanz ''Fuzt:er discussion? 5:. Icfrk-lt

Tuerk: ''#elly dr. Speaker. deabers of t:e Eousee I cise ln

support of tàe âwendment. 1 think vàat it vi1l do is save

the lifeblood of cozwunik: Mater services througlout the

state. %àe work is bein: done by tbese pqople wbo are

trained. aside from uhat tbe pxevicus ccvuent xas. Nbese

people are irained to do t:e jo: now. I thiak they could

continue to do tbe jcb quile adeguately: otherwise. youzre

going to have water service fees increase Kamy, many fold.

ln; I think gbat ït wiil do to the rate payer is just make

it so unconscionable as far as the rates are concerned

throughout tbe state.

Amendpent. ''

I gould urge sup#crt cf the

Speaker Greinan: ''Pultbet discussion' s2. Elape: to clcse.ll

Siape: ''Tbahk yoM, BI. Speakmz an; taiies an; Gentlemen. Rkat

Nbia ltaemGmen't Ieally does is it tells the people o.'f tke

State of Illinois that the Genelal Assembly ïs a çeople of

its word. tast year ue yassqd tbe ElulLing ticensing Acte

and xe made certain coamitwentuv colmitmEgts tbat Ian

realij over about a five oz six yeaz pmziod of kipe ubùle

ue xeEe negotiating tbat àct, t*at ue uoutd Bot &et imto

jurisdictlonal fights.

AF5C:E. teamsterse people wbo reyresent laboners wbo are

doing tbis worky nunicipal League in dounstate Illinoisy

aad all ge:re doing is weere letting these peofle... It uaS

rele.rred to they donet have any experïence. :ellg tâe

experience tbey have. sone of thel havf 20 or 25 yiar job

lbis àllnilqnl is endolsed by

L 25M. -M.* '- v . v=.N- w wx -.* u% - .. .x ;N . . -
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service. lhat's t:e experlence they have doing it.

Tàêy4ve begn doinq it apply well. lbel:ve been dclng lt

very velle and we think that we skovld leave ibe ;aw or

leave tàe status the way it has teen in the state cf

Illinoise leavc the dâffezent area: settlE tblir ovn

jurisdictional disputes. %he Genqra; Assemkly àas nc

business in deciding who'e going tc do Mork yhere and

establish some jurlsdâctlons. and J wcnld afk that the

House Kould adopt âaendment #3 to Eonse Bill 2566.11

Speaker Gzeizanl 'IThe questioa is. 'shall âwendment #3 to :ouse

Bill 2566 be adopted?' zll tâose ïn favor signify by

saying 'aye'e all opposed enay'. im the opinicn of 1àe

Chaiz, tbe 'ayes' have i+, and tNe àlendoent is adopted.

'urther àiendaent?''

Clêrk Leonez M5o furtler âmeadœents.n

ipeaàer Gtei/an: nlhird Reading. On the Crder oï nouse Bitls

Second Reading appears nouse E1ll 2713. :r. Giorgi. 0ut of

the record. 0n the order of House Eilla Second seading

aipears Bouse :111 2726. dI. 'reston. :r. fleston ln tàe

chaz*er; Ou1 of tbe tecord. en tbe order of House Bills

Second Eëadinq appeals Bouse Eill 2743. dr. Bicbpond. :r.

Bickmond in tbe chaaletz Out of the rqcozd. En tbe order

of uouse fills... Second ieading arpEars House Bi11 2747.

Out of the record. On the Grder of Eoqse Eills Second
1

Reading appears House E1ll 2762: :r. Kaotino. 0ct of tbe

record. Qn tbm Order of Honse Ei1;s... Second geading

appears Boqse :ill 2763. Out of tàe record. 0n 1he Brder

of âouse :ills second Aeadin: appeals Eouse Bill 2812. :t.

Hoffaane 2812. 6ut of tbe Iecord. cn t:ë Ordi: of Eouse

.Bi1às second Aeadin: appears Nouse :â;1 2871. ;r. Cierl.

read the 2il1.N

Clerk ieonel nncqse Bill 2871, a Bill fcr an àct tc a/end the

Code of Civil Frocedqre. Second Eeading oï tàe Pill. No
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 coamittee Aœendments.n

 Speaker Greiman: ''Jny lloor Arendwmnts'u
 .

! Clerk teonez lrloor àmendœent #1. Xirkland. alends ncuse :ill...fl
! Speaker Gceimal: 'Ifhe Gentlemam 'roa Kaney N:. Klrkland.fl
i

! Kirkland: Ogitàdrav. yltbdrav tbe zpead:ent.'l
:

speakqr Greimanz l'Tbe Gentleœan witkdraws â&endaent 11.,1

Zirkland: 'lzlso withdraw âaendpents 2 and R.'l

Speaker Greiaanl nQellw let's call tàca first. àny further

zrendaents?ll

Clerk teonez nFloor zmenduept #2.41

Speaker Greilaaz Hnt. Kirkland uitbdraws àzEndment #2. rurther

l zaendmenzs?''
clerk leonez N'looc AmenGment #3y Eawàinson.''

speaker Greimanz nlhe Gentletaa frcp Knozv :E. Eaekinson-''

Rawkinsonz ''Rhank youe Xr. speaker. â/endmert #3 addresses an

inconsistency in tàe code o: Clvil Ezocedure. EuErently

under Chapter 110. pazagrapâ 12>10S. that provlsion

provides foc interest on Iudg/ents at 1he rate ol 8% per

annum. In paragraph 2-1303 cf tàe same Chapter. ve have a

pacagrapb cr inkeresi on judgwents vàich waz a/endEd lask

yeary M:ich provides for interest at the rate of 9% per

annum from tbe date of judgleat umtil Eatisfiede or 65 gàen

t:e judgment debtor is a unit of local govetnment. Tbis
%as painte; oek to me ly a constétuent tàat therE's an

inconsistency in thq 1av that needz to b% cleazed up. lhis

Amendment attenpts to do that by rlovidlrg that evety

jcdgzent shall beat inteteat as :rcvidEd in sectlon 7-130.3.

and I would aa: for its adoptionw'l

speaker Gcelman: ''lhe Gemtleman ïro/ Kncz moves for tàe adoption

of Amendlent #3 to nouse :ill 2871. lad qa AKat. is thece

any discussionz Tbere beàng noae. tke... Yes, :r. Ievin-u

Levinz Il:ould :he Gentleman yield fo2 a questicn'l

Speaker Greioanz ''Aes-A

Q î.6
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 Levïn: ''Represênkakivee you#re talkâng about. . . having

 istency on zaverest on judgoents
. tces.-. Does tklscons

I Bill cover judgaents rendered in lullding ccurt as well
vI

I and uould 1: raise tàe interest rate cm tbose judgeents?'l
I aavkinsonz ''I*m sorcy, Bepresertative. : can't bmac yourE

question. lhete's a 1ot of talkin: going on Iight in frcnt
 

o: œe herey and I cam#t hear 4t.H

tevin: lAlrïg:k. :y understandin: of tbe zationale for tkis

 Bill... 1or tbls Aaendaent is ko proviie for consistency
with respect to interest on judgaentr. znd I'* juat

londezipgy in terms of the issue of ccneïstencye whether or

nok this àwendment would cover judglents rendered in

building coult. It would ànctease those - and what your

position is in that casee if tbere's a judgaent Eendered

against a kuilding ovner. It seems ve had a 9i1l in

Co/aittee tàat dealt vitb tkat sukject: and I'x uondmring

what your tkinkim: is on tbat-'l

haukinson: S'This... I'bis legislaticn affects ânterests on a11

judgmentsy as far as I knok.n

levin; lDoes it include judgpents Eendeted in building court

against building ovners *bo viclate buildlng ccurt...

building codes?''

Hawkinsonz HI koald assume that it doesy because paragrapâ 2-1303

reads. eludgments recovered in aay court#-/

Levinl Nokey. àltigbt.l!

Speaker Gceimanz nTzvrtber discussion? Ibec: being nome. :z.

Hawkinsony have yoq closed? zlrigkt. 1he question is.

'shall Aœendment #3 to Rouse Eill 2E71 LE adoptedzl à11 im

favor sivnify by saying 'aye'e those cyposed ênay'. In the

oplnion of tàe Chair. t:e 'ayes. bave 1t: and tàe zpemdaent

ie adopted. Turtker Aiendlents'l

Clerk teonez Mf loor âwendleût #%y :irklandy azEnds Bcuse 9ill..,.I'

Speaklr Greiman: 'lTke Gentleaam frcp Kane. dc. Kirkland-n
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!
Speaker Greiman: I'sr. Kirkland witbdraws zœEndment #4 to aouse

;

'

Bill 2871. Furtber zmendmente?:
i

Clerk teonez pFloor âmendment #5, Kirkland. awenda House :ill

2871.01
I

Speaker Gre iaan: HTbe Gezkleaan ïlom Kane, :r. Kirkland-ll

Xlrklandz MAmmnd/eat #5 ts simply a redzaft of t:e original 3ill

to clarify i1s orlginal lntentv and ge#ve àeen uorkinq cn

! i:. 1e 2 and Rv ve thought, ueze therq and verenlt.
i

Tbat#s w.hy thejAre witbdrawn. Qe àkimk Amend/ent 5 is tbe

best wording and ask fcr suygcrt 01 it.n

Speaker Greiwant ''%he Gentleman fro/ Kane aoves for tNe adoption

of àlendwent #5 to House Biil 2871. znd on kbaty is tbere

any discussion? There being noney tbe guestion is, 'Shazl

this Azendment be adopted'; Al1 in favcr signiïy by sayin:

'aye'y those opposed lnay'. In the opinion of t:e Càaire

tke 'ayesf have ity and k:e zmendRent is adopted. furthez

zlendment?l'

Clerk teonez ''HG further âmendments.m

Speaker Greinanz ''làird :eading. 'epresentative Breslin in tbe

chair.ll

Speaker Breslinz 'lnouse Bill 2877. nepresentative teflore.

Clerk. read the Pi1l.'l

Clerk Leone: llncuse :il1 2877. a Bï1l fcz an Act relating to

certaln zlncrs under the jurisdiciicn of the Jnvenlle Couzt

Act. Second Beading ol tàe 2i1l. Ko Com/ittee

Amendzents.M

Speaker 3reslinz 'lzrm there any ylcor Amendmints?l'

C lerk teone: Hfloor Aaendment #1. Cullertcne a/ends House Eill

2877 on paqe five and so ïortA.n

Speaker Ereslinl nîepresentative Cul.lertcm-''

Cullertom: ''ïesy than: you: dadaa syeake: and tadies and

Gentlewen of khq Hcuse. I *ove ïoz the adopkion cf

!
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âzendnent #1 to House Bïil 7577. Ihïs àmendwent is

concurred with by tbe sponsol. Aepresentative teflore. It

would bave truant officmrs regulazly reposting babitual

truants to the court. Halitual trnamts are dEfined as one

who is absent IC out of 40 consecutive days. I uculd Iove

fo: àhe adoption of thf z/eadzmnk.f'

Speaker Brqslinz Mobe Gentlemam ha: woved foc the adoption of

Amendment #1 to House :ill 2877. znd .cn tàat gueslion, t:e

Gentleman from Mcteane Eeyresentative BcFp-l

Ropp: 1'5r... iadam Speakerg would tbe Epcnsoc yield rlease?n

Speaker BEesllnz ''The Gentleman uill yield ào a question-o

Roppz flcan #ou tEll 2e a little bit aore akcut tkis zaindment as
I

. to #hy you are opposed to a :ill that I vould have dGaling

witb tbks iu youc... Mhat does tbis actually do tbak nine '
i

does not do? Gr did you tead u# E1I1?tI

Cullertonz 'Izid I say ; would Jield tc a qnEstion? ; take it

back.n

Speaker Breslinc ''Eepresentative Vinsonw fot vbat reason do you

ZifeQ'l

Yinson: >To request that ;r. Cullerton zuzble lcuder.''

Speaker Breslinz 'IEeprqseutative Culleztçn-e

Cullertonl HRelle perbaps I can just tell yon khat tbe E111 as

dcafted inikally wouid have reguited t%o week intervals. A

custodian of a mânor sublect to an ordez to attend schocl

Mould bave to report ln vriting 'o a court resarding a

œinor's compllance vitb an ordery and it applied to

everyone. ând ghat we thougât ve'd dc ïs... tc get at the

àeart of the problemv xas to have tcuant officqrs repoct on

a regular àasis to khe court akou: khe activities of

babitual truants. ubich as #cu kncy, is defined in tàe

statute. Nowe Eepresentative goppe the problem I bad with
I

your Bill of dealing vith truants vas tbat I just didn.t I
i

und.e r s t a nd i't. '1
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Roppz Nkell, okay.e

Cullerton: '1I undetstand this Eille and I uadqtstan; this

âaendment. znd tbink it#s... it's an iwprovewent to tbe

Eopp: problea with thvis zmendment though. %ken ue

yassed senate :ïll 623. tkere yas vfrtually mo need for

ttaant oïftcers, and tàere aren't any truant oéficecs in

the State of Qllinois in gost scàcol districks. 5o I don't

kno: îho khese people are going to be tlat are going to be

E/porting tc the court. znd Kàat do they dc by just

reporting it? *ha't does tàe ccurt Jo thena/

Eill. 1'

'' Ifere: s 'ïh.e

Cullertonz 'llellw tbese are people who arE nnder a ccurt crder to

attend scbool. So ge#re... @e*re telkïng about a prett;

limited azount of people ip the first plecew'l

Xoppz '#I guess... gqess originally thcre *as so/e opposition to

evet allowlmg àke? to even go to couzt to kegin with. I

guezs I'> sopeubak... and stâll axaxed as to# in your

visdome bou Me :ot 'this close to tàe conrt wâen youeve bemn

so opposed to kids ever gettïng ïntc the court syste? at

a l 1. 11

Cullertonz 'lkelle maybe we*ll take a secord àGck at your Di11.'1

nopp: nzoes that aean #ef ol no2>

Cullertonl 'lsure. Xes-'l

speaker Breslin: 'lls there any fuckàer discussion? Tbere beïng

no fucEher discussion. khe Gentleman froa Cook,

Representative Cullertcne to closewn

Cullertonl HI wGB1d jMst ask for a gcçd suprort on the

i:endïent-''

speaker Breslin: 'IThe gugskion isy 'Sball A:endaent #1 to House

Bill 2877 ke adoptei'' âlâ t:cse in favor szy #aye'e a1l

those oppcsed say 'nay'. In the oiinion oï the Cbair. the

'ayes' bave it, and 1be Apendpent is adoptEd. zrI tsene

any furthmr âlendlents?ll
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I Clerk teonez nNo fartker âmendaents?'l

Speaker Eteslin: lThird Feading. Eouse :il1 7906. :epresentative

Jaffe. Eepresentative Jaffe. Out qf the cecord. House

Bill 2951: Representative steczo. cut of the recond.

House Bill 2987, aepresentative Skeczo. 0ut of the record.

Bouse Bill 2957. SeprEsentative Fledtcn. EEpresentative

Preston. 0ut t:e record. Eouse Bill 303E.

Rqpresenkative Barnes. Blprmsentative farnes. Gut o; the

recozd. Housl Bill 3041e Eepresentative Zeane - Barnes.

Out of the Iecord. nouse Eilà 30#k. Bepresentatïve

:autino. Clerke read the Bi1l./

Clerà Lmone: ''Eouse Bill 30%M. a 'ill foz an Act to a/end tbe

Envizonnenta; Protection âct. Eecond Eiading cf tb< Bill.

No Cuuuittee Awendments.M

speaker Breslin: 'làre there any Alcor zzendmemtszlt

Clerk Leone: HNonewo

Spaaker Breslin: 'lThird Eeading. Bouse Eill 3060. Aqpresentative

Narzuki. Keptesentative Baxzuki. Cut ol tbe record.

Boase Bill 3062, :cpresentative Eging. House iill 3052,

Eepresentative EwiBg. Ouk of tbe recczd. Bouse :i11 3073,

Nepresqnkativm Nadigan - nicks- Out cl t:e record. :ouse

3i11 2074: nepresentative Bicks. Clerke read the Ei1l.1'

Cler: Leone: f'aouse P11l 307:: a :ï11 for am âc1 tc aaend tàe

Civi: Adalnisktativq Code cf Illinois. Second Bfadimq of

the B&ll. No Copmiktee zaendaents.'l

Speaker Breslin: ''zre thcre any Flccr Alemdpemtszll

Clerk Leonez 'lFloor A/end/ent #1v Eicks, amenda Bouse 9i1l 3074

on page one amd so fortàwM

Speaker Breslin: R'Aepcesentaàive Hicks-lf

Bicks: 'Iïesv Hada/ Speakel, tadïes and GenllGmen cf tbe aouse,

à/endaent 41 sizply clarifies soœe language that +be

Departaent of Cozaerce azd Eo/munity i'ffairs we2f unbappy

uith in khe Bille and it clarifims the language. And I
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think tbey concun wit: tb'e Bill now foz kbe language tbak's
I

been put in, and I'd ask for its adcpticn.'l i
I

Speaàer Breslinz pThe Gentle/an asks ïoI the adoptïon of
i
1Aeendment 41 to :ouse iill 3674. znd cn tbat gueskicn. is

there an# discussion'? seeing no discuseion. the queszion .I
'Sha11 hpendzent #1 to Ecgse 1111 307: ke adopted?' 11ise

I

àll those in favor sa# 'eye', a11 those opposed say 'nay'. .1

In the opinion of t:e Chair: kàe 'ayesê bave it, and t:e
(

Alendment is adopted. Are thece any 'uttàer âmendments'M
1I

Clerk teonel ''Xc furthqr âoemdments.'' E
I

Speakel Breslin: llThitd :eading. Bouse 'il; J083. Eepresentative

Vinson. Clerk, out of thE reccrd. gouse Bill 308:,

Btpresentative Vinsos. 0ut of the recotd. House Eill .
13085

. Represemtative Vinsou. Gut of tbe record. nouse
I

Bill 3097. Representatàve Mocdyard. Clerkw read the 9i11.l'

Clerk leoae: ''House :ill 3097. a Biil for an àck to azeod t:e

Revemue Ack. Second neading of tbe 'iil. ârendzents #2 l
i

ted prevlously.l' 1and 3 were adop
. 1

I
Speaker Bzeslinz e'lte tbere any Kotions liled?'' ;

I
clerk Leonez Mso Mokions filed-l

ker Breslinz aAre there any #loot â/endments?'l 15Pea
Clerk Ieonel 'bflooc Jmendwent #R. Koehler - ëocdyard, amends i

inousc Bill 3097 on pagq 10 and so fortb.n
i

Speaker Breslinz ttîepzesenkative Eoehler.', j
I

Eoehlerz RThank youg iadap Epeaker and Ladle: aad Gentlemen of

the nouse. Amendment #R changEs t:e efïEctivf date o; 1

iHouse Bill 3097 to apply to the 198
.2 assessment yeac and

Q j
subseqaent years. Eatber tban t:e 198% assessment and

i

subsequent yearsy and I would aove for i:s adoptionw'l
i

Speaker Breslinl 'I%he tady bas aoved foI the adoption of E

âœendment #4 to House Bi1l 3097. And cn that questiony is i

tîere any discussionz seeing no discuseion, tbe qumstion

is: 'Sball Alendment #% to Bouse Eill 3097 be adopked?:
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*aye'e all tbcse opposed say #nay'. 1A1l those in favor say
l
iIn tbe opinion of t:e Chairy the 'ayes'y and t:e Azendment

is adopted. zre tkere any further zyemdzents?'l I
i

Clezk teonez ''KO furtbeE Amendaents-'' :
i

speakqr Breslin: 'IThïcd Eeading. :ouse :ill 3108, mepresentative il
I

Hadlgan. 0ut of the cecurd. Ecose Bill 3123. i1
1

Representative Cullertcn. pepresentativi Cullertom: 3123. j
Clerky zead tbf :ill.1l I

IClerk teonez HHouse Bil; 3123, a :ï1l for an xct to azend an àct 1
!
Iin relatioosblp to t:e adoytion of p.ezscms. second geading 1

Ke Bill. xo ComDittee âtendzents-ll iof t I

1speaker 3reslin: 'Izre there any Flooc z:endtenàs'l I

I
Clerk Leonez erioor Amendueut #1e Bullock - Cullqrton, aaends 1

I
nouse :ill 3123.* 1

lspeaker Dreslinz ê'sepresentative Cullertun
.'l j

Cullertonl 'l:ese thank you. Xadam Epeakex and tadies and

IGenkleaen of the Housq. J move f4z the adopticn of l
;

dment :1- Tbis Pill azends t:f Jdogtion ta.. às 1àRen
1

discqssed in Committee, theze were soze questions raised 1
l

vith regard to the... authorizing &he ccurt to disclose tbe 1
i

idenkity of hiological parents uithcut à:e co:sent of 11
I

either party. Amd so what we have doue with thls zaemdzenl l
iis to strlke t:at nev languaqe cn çaqe cae of the Bill. and i
I
1uê also are adding Iaaguage uâich ptohllits kàf disclosure

' j
of the na/e and address of t:e biciogical parent uith 1

I
certaia otber nonidentlfying inéorzatict, Mhlch is fage 10 i

i
ol the àmendwint. It's reall, just tc... page eight of the I

Bil1. Peally just a clarifying-.. I<m soiry. 2 was right. I
IIt %as on page 10. Just to make Eure tbak thf ioforaation I
Iabouk biologïcal parents that can be Eelease4 does nct 1

b zloiogical parmnt. I iinclude tbe naae and address of t e
I

,, 1love for tbe adoption of tbe Aaend/fnk.
i

Speaker Pteslihz 'l%he Gentleaam àas moved ïoI the adoptïon of 1

i
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o aouse aizl alva. ând on that qeestlon. tseàmendaenv 4l
 Gentleman fcou cook, Represemtative gullock.sl

 Bullockz NRell. sr.lsic - ladam) sreakqc, I think be's adequately
 ined ik. and iœ? just here in the event kbat hackupexpta
.

I suppcrt--.o'

j
I speaker Breslin: ''The question isy 'Shall àienzpent i1 to liouse
!
 ' à1; those im favor say :aye'e a113111 3123 te adopted?

 those oppcse; say lnayl. In t:e opïnio: of t:e Chairy kàe

'ajes' àave it. anG tàe AwGniaen: is adopked. àre there

any further âpendments?'l

clerk Leonez tlNo furtber Amendments.ll

speaker Breslinz Hlhild Eeûding. Bouse :ï1J :130. îEpresentative

Giorgi. Out of tbe zicord. Eovse Bill 3125.

Eepresenkative DiFriza. 0ut oï tàe record. House Bill

. 3138. Eepresentative Currie. nQt cf the record. Douse

BI11 3146, Representatlve Kitkland. Aepresentatïve

Kirkland. Out of tbe... Out of tàE rEcord. eoqse Bill

3151. Bepresenta'tive Earnes - rautïro. Clerk. read t:e

fill-''

Clerk Leonez HHouse B1Il 3151, a :ï1l :or an AcE to alend an Act

to establish a aokor ve:icle ezissïons inspection aad

 waintenance program. Second 3eadfng oï tbe B1;1.
Amendment #1 was adopted ln CcyKittee-M

Speaker Breslin: ''zce kà,ere any 'otions fiied?n

Clerk leone: /.:0 iokioLs vfiledwl'

speaker Breslin: ''Acc there any ilcor Asendletts7u

Clerx teone: ''Floor Amendaent :Jy Mautino - rarnes. amends House

:ill 3151 as aaended-M

Speaker Breslln: ''Eeprmsmnkative sautino.,

'autino: NThank youy Dadam speakec. AaendmEnt 42 xaE the agreed

àlBndment out of the Coalittee that included t:e six

 counties to vàich wauld be iwpleaented---for implmmepkaàion
impediately. The Lfollowing tgo... t:e ïol.lowiLg four were

26q
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+he otbqrs kkat were mentionmd in tbe initial infozmakion j
1fros t:e g.S. Efz. It included tàe counties cf Cock

, !
i

Dupage. Kanev Iakey Nadiscn and St. Clair for tbe pilot 1i
1proglam. I love foD its adogtion.l'
1

Speaker Breslin: IlTàe Geutlêlan has moved ;or tbe adoption of

àzendment #2 to noase :ill J 151. znd cn lhat quqstéon. is I1
theze any discusslon? Seeing no discusslon, tâe guestion I
is #shall Amendxent #2 ko nouse Eill 31E1 le adoptfd?: àll

1those in favor say 'aye'. al1 thcse opposed say anay'. Im

the cpinion of the Chaire t:e ayee bave ât# and the

iAmenâment is adopted
. zre there any ïucther Amendments?l'

Clerk leonez 'l:o furtber âaerdments.l'
I

l'hird Aeading. House Pil; 2156: Beprmseûtakive !Speaker :reslinz '

Rïcks. Clerk. read the Eil1.l' i1
Clerk teonez ''Bouse Eill 3156...11

Speaker Brgslin: 'lGnt of t:e rmcord. ecuse 2i1l 3162. t
Eepresenkakive Eullock. Bullock - %hâte. gepresemkative

Bullock. 0ut of the tecord. Ecuse Bill 3374.

Representative Hoœer. Eeptesentative Eozer. Qut of the

recotd. Bouse Bill 3177. 'ëpresentatlve xeane - :arnes -

Xautino. Clerkw read khe Pil1.#l

Clerk Ieonez ''House 'ill 3177. a Eill fcI an âc't to amend the

Environaental Protectïon Act. Second Eeadiug of tbe Pill.

Amendaen't #1 .as adoptfd in Committee.''

Speaker Breslinz Azre there any Hotions filed?''

Clerk Leonez M'o dotions ïiled-''
l

speaker greslinz I'Jre there any flccr AmendmEnts?'l
i

Cle rk LGonf: Hfioor Amendaent #2. Eeaue, aaecds Eousq Bill 317'7.1d '
i
I

Speaker Breslic: î'C'c1 of tbe recotd. House Biil ;181e
1

Representative Eicks. Clerk. read thE :i11.'1 ,
!

Clerk teone: 'lHouse Pill 3181. a Bill for am zct tc a/end tbe I

tlon Code. second Eeading o; khe :i11. Aamndwenk #1 1dlec
jwas adopted prfviousiy todayw'l i
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l ezce tumcq any sokions éileaa., speakec Bcesliaz

clerk teonez ,.:0 zctions filed.''
'

j Speaker Breslinr ''Are there any 'loor àmendaints?''
(

'

j Clerk Leonez 'lFloor Aaendment #2y Hicksy azerds Eousi Eill 3181
on pagm one, and so 'oztb.M(

1 Speaker Bresllnz lBepresentative nicks.l

ilcksz ''ïes, Zadam S,peakere zmendment #2 on House Di1l 3181

sipply kakes out the relerence to êcomlitteeaan' and Daàes

it 'comzitteepelsonf. It alsa ta'kEs-..it guts back irtc

tbe Bill the original thïrty-five days prior to electicu

thak is a closimg date on.o.for precïnct colmikteepersons

to register voters. It's simply putting back into the act

kha't was mistakenly taken oul-'l

S peake: Breslinz 'Il'he Gentleman Eas Ioved :cr the adoption of

Amendmen: 42 to Bouse Bill 3181. znd on tlat queation. tbB

Gentleœan froa Cooke Eepresestative Piel.l'

Pielz x'Xese Hadaz Gpeakere a question oï the Clerk. %as

àmend/ent 41 adoptid or bqard earlier today?n

Speaker Ereslinz ''sr. Clerk?s'

Clerk Leonez l'zpendœent #1 was adopted earlier today.'l

Pielr l%àank ycu.''

Speaker Breslinl 4'Is there any furtker discossion7 1:e guestion

is ?S:all... îepresentakive Vinsony for v:at zEason do you

riEe?1'

Yinson: Illhe situaticn is that vefre vctin: cn àpendaent #2 and

àrendment #1 has been adopted to tbe Bâ;12M

Speaker Breslin: 'Icclrect, earlier today-l

Vinsonl 'ITbanà you-'l

speaker Breslinz n/àe qaestion is #shall àmendment 12 to Bouse

Eill 3183 be adopted7' All tbose in favor say 'aye'v all

those oppcsed say 'nay'. In tbe oyinion of k1e chairw tbe

'ayesl have 1te and the âaend/e,nt is adopked. AIe tb/re

any furtàer âzemdments?'l

I
!
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' Clerk teonez ''Tloor Awendment #3e licksy awends HousE Bill 3181

oo paqe 12.',
l 'lsepresentative slcks.''4 speaker Bresiinz

:icks: ê'Xesl Hadal Speakere âaerdpent #3 to loqae 2111 3181
I

sipp:y puts an effective date to the Eill and does nothing

I else :ut put the effective date cn. ànd I as# éor t:e
;

adoption.l'

Speaker Breslinz ''Ibe Gentle/an àaE moved fc: the adopàion of

âmendment #3 to House Bill 3181. ;nd on that questiony tàe

I Gentleman frol Devitte Bepresentative #ïnson.*

Viasonz ''Nadam Speaker. would you.--wcald tbq Sponsor yleld for a

qnestion?'l

speaker greslin: dllhe Gentleaan indicates be will yield for a

guestion.l'

Vinson: 1'9ka+ is the puryose éor the imœediaàe effective dake?'l

aicks: 'Ilk siaply puts the Bil1 into effect once it's signed by

tbe Governore and I thlnk that's the intfat ol the Bill in

the first place. %e gant iE to ke uockingo''

#insonl MI4? solry. J couldn:t àeat you?

Hicks: ''It si/ply iwvlquents the Eill ilzediatmly just like IId

ask for it to be done. I thipi it's a çccd Bill. and I'd

ask fcr its adoptionw'l

Vinson: JlI have no objection to it.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'laze there any éultbel questions? Tberq being

no fulther questions: tàe question is 'Ehall zmendment #3

to House Bill 3181 be adoptedz: AI1 those in :avor say

'aye'œ a1l E:ose opposed say 'nay'. In the opinion of the

Cbaire tbq 'ayms' bave ity and tbe Aiendaenk is adopted.

àre tbere any further zzendmepts7l'

Clerk teonez uXu futtber àzenëmqnts.ll

speaker Bteslin: nBepresenkative nïcksy for ulat reason do you

seek recognikionz Ghird iaading. House Bill 3189.

Bepresentative Nadigan. Bepresentative nlckse joz what
(

'

!
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reason do you sisez'l

nicksz 'lïes, dadam Càalrmane the pro:lems uith Eouse Bï11 3156 I

I just àad have h'een taken care of. :ut I ask lEave of theI

House Eo return to 3156 and Aave it heard now.'l

Speaker Breslinz ftoould you repeat that request plgase?''

Hicksz ''I'd like leave to return to 3156, wkïch ge just took out

of tàe record just a few moments agc. 1be plobleas have

been takqn cace cf now-'l

Speaker Breslin: 'lDoes the Gentlezan have leave? Hearing no

objectionv the Gentlezan has leave. :ouse 3iIl 3156,

lepresentative Hicks.'l
I
1 Clerk Leonel nHouse Bill 3156

.. . House :i1I 2156. a Bil; fon an
i
j Act to amend an àct in relationshlF to kàe rate of
!
1 interest. second Aeadïng of the :ill. Ko coaaittee
i

( àuendments-''
l Speaker Bceslin: ''zre there any 'loor âaendsents?'l

Clerk Leone: I'None.''

! Speaker Breslin: HThicd Eeading. Ecuse Eill 2189: EEpresentative
I

Hadigan. Out of tbe record. Ecuse :ill 319:.

Aepresenkative Currie. Ou* cé tbe record. Bouse B1ll

3194, Aeprmsentative c urrie. 0ut of k:e record. House
!
i
1 Bill 3195. Aepresentative Cunrie. Cut o; tbe record.

l House Bill :221, Represmntative Hoffzan. Eepresentative

Hoffman. Gut of the Eecord. Bcuse :i11 3.227.

Reptgsentakive Turner. 0ut of tbe cecord. House 5i1l!
i
l 32... aepresenkative Eurnmr. did you lis: to have that

I Bill called? lhat Pill is Bouse Bi1l 3727: Acpresentative

Turnerwl'

Clerà leone: ''Housi Bill :227. a Eill fcc an Act to amend the

Illinois :unicipal Code. Second :eading of the Bill. Ko

Coazittee A/endments.'î

Speaker Breslin: lâre thqre any 'lcoz Azendlents?''

l cleck seonez osone- u
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Speaker Breslinz 'lThird Eeading. Bouse Eill 3Q29. Ampresentative

B ullock.

Representatïve Cullerton. 0ut of tbe record. House 9i11

3232 - strict tàat nouse nill 37Mdy Eipzesentative

Gut of the Eeccrd. Eouse Bill 3231.

TqrnqE. EleEk. Ieud the 2iIl.4!

clerk Leonez luouse Bitl 32:3. a B&11 foL an àct to aueud t:e

Illinois ionicipal Code. seccnd zeadinq of th% Bill. Ko

Comaittee Apendments./

Speaker Breslin: HAre there any Aluoc A/end/erts?''

Clerk Leone: ''àone-n

Speaker Bxeslin: l'Tbiz; Beading. :ouse 'ill 3253: fepresmnkative

Braun or Eepresëntative Rhite. Cut cf tEe record. Rouse

Bill 3255, Bepresentatâve 'raun. 3255 cr 32537 Boqse Bill

3255. Clerky read +he B1l1.>

Clerk teonez llDouse 3ill 3255. a Bill .for an zct to apend an zct

in relationsbip ko the allocatiom of industrial developDfnt

bonis. Second qeadiug o: the E1ll. yo ccœ/ittee

A'endments.l'

Speaàer Ereslin: ''zre kbere any Flooz Amendaerts?''

Clerk Ieonez nNone.fl

Speaker Breslin: dllhlrd Readlng. %ith lcav/ cf the Eody. we vill

go kack to House Bill 3253. nEpzesentatïve Braun.

Rqpreseatative gbi:e? mepreseatative :bite. souse Bill

3253. D ut of the record. tadies aud Geutleleo: earlier

today we indicated that Me yould return to ncuse Eill 2q64

for Bepresentatlve Greisan. It apFeara on pagf 14 on your

Calendar. House Eï1I 2464. Beprmsentatfve Greiaan.

Representative Greiaan-''

Greizan: tlïesv that Bill is on tbe Order of iecond Readimg at

this point. ke have Eeturued it tc 1he Grder of Second

Aeading wkicb is whece it is-l

Speaker Presiin: ncorrect-'l

Greïman: I'Tàere arE Amendments filEdy and 1 dcn't bave the first
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Speaker Bresliz: 'IMr. Clerk. are there any Nctions filed7l'

Cleck Leonez 'lTberq's a 'otion to 'tatle AlendlEnt #1.1,

Greiwanz HRigbi. àxendzenk #1 :as not been adopted. scy ; thïnk

Representativm Cullezàon uisbes tc xitbdraw Awendment 41.91

Speakez :reslin: MRithdrau Alenduent #1. zre tkere any furtbet

zpendmenks?''

Clerk Leonel f'Floor Amendment #J@ Greiman. aaends nousm Eill 2:64

on page tbree, and so fotth.m

Greimanz I'Thank youe speaker. A.yeadieat #J has.--is a response

to so/e of the notioas that the industr: had alout the

Bill. Thm :izl was passed cut of Cosmitàee. said

that I lonld ccnsult uith aenbers of khe community of

interest in cakle televïsicme as .Ell as tàe business

community. Re uent for scme two and a balf. tàree weeks.

I beard.awnot bear frop àbe/. Q did tken kave meekings

uitb tbea. Re had a long aeetingy xent throug: the Biil

section by Section. Iley yzcvided le vith a .bzieï oï tbeir

ccncerns about the Bi1l. I then /et wlth their attorney.

an; this Billaowthis Apendaent haz some twenty-seven

chanses tNat they bavq suggested in the :iii. I'àey have

not figned off. lthey do Mot support tb: Bill. :uk it's an

ïndustry which we are seekiug to EGgulale in term..wnot

regu3ate.-. to Prokeck the puklic from privacy.-wt:e

public's privacy froa intezactive cahle kelevision. I

tltin k that àmend ment. a responsm to the industty. Qt

accepts tWenty---twenty Sole of 'àeir comcernse and

significantly uakes changes in the Eï1l. I ask for its

adoption-'l

Speaker Breslinr l'The Gentleman has aoved fcI t:e adoptlon of

vinson:

Aeendaent #2 to House Bill 2464. ând cm that question. the

Gentleman frol Dewitt, Bepresentative Vinsono'l

''Iqs, Eep...Kadan speakere will t:E EEpresemtatïve yield
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for a questicn?''

speaker Preslinl ''%he Gentleman indicates he uill yield for a

questioo.'l

Vinson: lEmpresentativee in tEm oliginal Bi11 t:ere uas language

on page thzee dealing yit: hole gzotection scanning

devices. Is that language aféected b? the Aaendment?4l

Greimanz 'fso. thatls not clanged by Apendzent... by àmenduent 7.

That's proklbltion. Tkey prohibit tàe aaintfnance of a

scanning ëevice in your hcme unless #ou've given consent

for that, and that's certainly staying in. 'ver the

imdustry didn't ask that that le takEn cnt-f'

Vinson: lThq ARendment does not affect that-'l

Greiman z 1' :o. 1,

Vinson: 'lNov there is a provlslon in t:e Eill tàal says-..tbat

liuits the providing tc. any person individually

identifiable ânforsation regarditg sutscribers. Ho@ does

t:e àpendment alfect kkatan

Greiman: ''yell, what the Amendœent provides ïsy it addresses a

cnncern that the business cc/aunily had. Xventuallyy when

we :ave interactive television: calle 2V, ïou uill be

orderlng kbings. #ou xil; be giving... purcbasinçw..

purcbases tàrcugh television. thrcuqh the coaputer systqz.

ïou will .be chargin: your baDk fct those purchases.

Càances are tbe coppany t:at's zakïng the sale will be

Eeordeting khcough khat or maybe tbey4ll nake the order

inïtially froz their warehouse or ïroz a suppliel. So tàat

the concern o; tàe business copzunity .as that somehow vlen

you ordered sopetbing you.x.lhere was a prohikiàion upcn

disciosinq inforpaàion t:at tàey :ad received. zod in

order to respond to that, yonr atàeatâcn is dzavn to lines

13 through 18. gbich provides that where-..of the

àlendment-.wof tbe Alendlent on page one. which provides

essentially tbat vheie tbere's a transaction tbat t:e
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1 subscrlber has regueated. lbat cleaza, t1e cakie Tv people

will not be ïu violation of the zct ïf they do-w-thcse

matters necessarl to give infcrmaticn tc t:e parties sho

would be needed to coppleke tbe transaction.

:r. Vinsone that would Dean that if I*l sitting therm and

tàere's a Eonco êwàatchamahob' cn the teleNisicL, aûd I

Ey exaRple.

decide to ordez it thtoug: my intecactive IV system.

clearly tbey kave ko accept. take zy ctder.

àave to qo to tbe Eonco pqople and saj Greiman has crdezed

Xhqy tbmn lay

this, and then they 1ay have 1o gc tc &be tamk to saJ

Greiman wants to pay fot it# and those iteas wculd ke

EzempteG. SG tbe iransactional... :m kave in a sense

kransactiona l exelptions fzom the Ei15.M

Vinsonc 'lokay. llow, in t:e 2il1 there is a ptoviaion that

required any expresse; written confent reguired under tbe

original Bill to be and writinq ir sepacake froa any

contract or agreelenE. Ho% is tbat ptcvision affected by

the ànendmentzl

Gzeilanz llyell: the industry did nok want tc kave a docuzent khat

uas sepazate from tàe consent. :0... lhey wanted to have

the consent and the contract in t:e sa:e instrument. It

uas our tbougbt when ve dcafted ity and I iaântain tbat

still, tkat tke contrack is cne instruaent and tàe conseot.

becausm it so speciale should be a separate document. It''s

a ver; s/all azount of... I mean it's nct any great poney

to have a separate plece oJf paper sc that there will be a

focus on the part of tàe purchase... of tbe suhscribqr so

be knows that àefs consenting. khat we déd do in tbat

paragrapbe wàicb is Section 6. however. criginally we said

that consent vould automatically expire every t%o years:

but Me chanqfd tbat so tàak once consert is givene consent

renains, Kr. Vinson. lhat was for tàe iudustr#o/

Vinsonz I'Okaye is the consent still revccabie at anytine witbout
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penalty?ll 1
1

GzeiDanz Mxesœ it is revocab3e at anytize.ll i

Vinson; nDoes... Ia there a putualiky tbere so khat tbe I
subscriptâon agceement can ke termirated as we1l7'I

Greimanz ll%ellg this Bill doesn't Eegulate that.'l

Vinson: 'I2'a sorry?M

Greiman: Hl:is Bill doesnêt regulate the sntscriptlcn aqreeNent.

It doesn't regnlate t:e relationshir tetween tàez except

insoïar as ptivacy âs concerned. Clearly they could

obviously and tbe.-.kàey could tetminate 1he contract ïor

any reasons kkat are im tke contlact, vhatevEr they Nigkt

1be. 'î
1

Vinson: lokay, now: in Section 8 of the origina; Biil yoe had a

Kiranda uaruing. Is khak affected ky thf àmendment?''

Grelaan: ''It's llzited, yes. It still is in the B11l. but it 1
takes some of the gobbledyqock Ianguage of the original

drafting ouk of itg 1or exa/pley àbe nction tkat soletlling

.a not 1could be simple but tkcrougà wzitten ezylanation. 1
1

sure what simple bu't tborcugh ise and I agreed vlth the

industry spokesnan and we tcok that cut. %e also Gtade i

clear that t:e privacy requlrelects vcqld be Eections 3. q

i

'

and 5. so tàat tkere uould be no 4uestion as to wàat they

had tc sbcx to the people. Sc ibat uas ckanged, yes.n
IS

peaker Breslin: 'Ils t:ere any furtber questicns, EEpresemtative j
Vinsonzl' i

I
IXinsonz l'Xes. ïes. In the original Bill iu Gection 12# eacb

violation of a person*s privacy slal; constitute a separate
;

offense. Is that langqage retained?l'

Greimanz ''ïesy tkat languagG is Ietained. àltboug: we cbanged '

t:e penalty.-.some of the penalty ptoviEions, 1he language
I

of that is changed so àkat if. fcr Eœaaplee tbe catle 17

i to six people or to six icoapany gives cqt the infotlat cn

cther companies. each one of tbose wcqld he a viclation of

. 27.3 I
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Vinsonz 'llhank you.'li
r
I speaker Ereslinz 'llhere beinq nc fucther discussicn: t:e

l tlGentleman from Ccok
: zepzesentakive Grqiaau. kc close.

Greimanz I'i'd just ask for a---ask that the Ecuse ûdopt A:endzemt
l #2

e
''

Speaker Breslin: lThe question is '5ha11 Alendment #2 to House

Bill 2464 be adopted'' àll tbcse is favot say Aaye*e aàli
those opposed say 'nay''. In the opizion of :ke Cbaire the

'ayes' have 1t, and the àleuizent is aioptGd. Are tllere

any further Amecdleuts?n

Cletk O'Brien: #INo fucther A/endlents.'l

Speaker Breslinl lIhitd Eeading. tadiee and Genklemene we xant

to go to the trder of %hird îeaGin: ïcz the puryoses of

bEinginq Bills back to Second, for tàe purpose of an

àzendlent. QEe ïirst 2i11 under kbat crder ol Businiss is

House Bill 292% on page :en on your Calendar.

Ecpresentative farley.œ

Farley: Ntbank youœ Kadam Speaket. tadies and Gentlemen of the

Rouse. I:d like leave ol t:e Hcuse kc brinq aousm Biil

292% kac: to tbe Oriez of Second Readinq for the puposes of

an Alendment.'î

Speaker Breslinz ''Does the Geutleman bave leave? :earimg no

oklection. t:'e GentleDan has leavewM

C lerk O'Brienz ''àlendlenk #%e Ysane - Nczuliffq - NcGann, aaends

iouse Bill 292% as anended by deleting 1he title and sc

forth-u

Speaker Qreslin: l'îepresenkative ncàulilfe.m

hcàuliffez unr. tsic - 3ada/) Speak/rw tadâes and Geotlemen of

tbe Bouse. Alendment :q îculd wirqly allow a Chicagc

police officqr on leave of absence lo be promoted lf he

passed tke proper civil service ezapiration. Therl ïs an

aldelman ln Cklcago now wko is on lqave of absincey wbo yas

I
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' depied pro/otion recently to tàe rank of serg/ante k/cansf

the city said that because àe was cr leave of alserce he

couldm't be pcomoted. ge jusk xamt to clarify thm 1a7 so

 that a police offtcer qq 1ea4q oé akstnce can ke proloted.

Ihere is precedqnce for tbis. %kece @as a pclice oïfâcer

fogr years aqo wko was prcaoted to thE rank oi captainI
 wb5le he vas alder&an. and luc#il# hE vas kecanae àe 9Gt

keat in t:e mezt election. Eo ak leaut he's qot a job.

 That's why we xant to take care o: Alder/an l3cLaucblanl.
( z zove foc +be passaqe of aaenazenl 4q.''
! speakec nceslinz v'lse cestlesan sa, moved for tse adopt4on oz!

àaend:ent #R to Eouse Bill 24...292:. And on t:at

 question. the Gentleaan from reoria. Eepresentatlve Tueik.n

 T erk; '':ell
. 8adain S peake.r # Ke Dbels o.f the llo use : .1 xas tryingI

llo: tàis Amendaent .ith ths :ill and A érankzyj to fo e
i aldn,t. I don*t àave the z41l in :ront of oe. but as anco

ïmquiry is this zaendzent... kell. i1 actually ckangEs tbe

title of the Bill. I guess. 9ell I guess my inquiry is. is

1 it qerpane to tàe Ei1I?'I'

j1 Speaker Bfesliuz ''EE. Clerk. can you give gs thE Bill? ls tàa't a
r
 form of parliamentary lnquirye Eepresentativezf'
 sxes.p,vuerkz

 Gpeaker Bteslin: lIs there any furtàer discussion vbile we are
I looking at the sill? 1he Gentlezan ïroa Cook.

Bepresentative Keane.lll
Keanez ''fkank Jcue Xadam speaker. I alao al a spoosor of this

àmendwent. 1àe... If you have the àmendment in front of

you, it says ';o nayor. alderaan, cily clfrk or cily

tmeasurer sball bold any other oflice under tbe city

government du.ring his ter? of cffice*. Jnd tben tbe

Aaendwent saysv 'If suc: officer IE grantEd a leave of

 absence from such office' and it qces on. ghat il's doing

 is the Amemdwent does the same tbing we ha ve here in tbe
r
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I Genetal Asselbly. If there ïs a perscn who is a police

o:ficer or a fizezan or you kno: anotber... mayor cr

kbitBver: b% Ca5 SPIVP AS---ïG? kLG?#

contradiciory kind of a tbing. Ites not a one oz t:e

otàer. Soe a1l xeere doing is giving people in local

it'a nok a

governaent the same kinds of riqhts tkat ve bave.'!

Speaker Breslinz MBfpresentative Tuerk. the zrendment is gerzans.

Is tàere any furthel dfscussfon? Ihere bein: nc furth/r

discussion. the quqstiom is .shall Amendment 1% to nouse

:ill 2924 be adopted'' à11 kbose in favor say 'ayë*. a11

khose opposed say Tnay'. In tàe orinïcn of kàe Chairy tke

'ayes' have it, and t:e Aiendaemt às adopted. àre there

any further Amendments?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Xo fnrther Apendrerts-l

Speaker Breslinz nThlrd Reading. On pagi nine on ycur Calendar

appears House Bi11 3206, geyresentative Ninchestec.

Representative farleyz Excuse me. zegtesentative fatley,

foE what reason do you rise?ll

Parley: ',1*1 sccry. could &ou tell ze the çcsture oï the E11l

D O Q 1 %

Speaxer Breslin: lllbe :i1l :as àeen moved to Ihird Feading. 20

you wish to kave ït left on Ehcrt tebaàE?M

Fa r.l ey : :1 Yes , pleasE. ''

Speaker Breslinz Hqhe Gentlezar asks leavE to àave thïs :ill

temain on tbe Order of Shott Qebate. Bfaxing no objection:

the Bill remains on Sbolt Debake. ?ur cxGer of Buainess 13

Bouse Bill 3206 appearimg on page ninq of your Calendat.

Ar. clerà. read t:e Bi;l.l1

Clerk O'Brienz 'lHouem Bill 326f. a Eill for ar âct to apemd

sections of t:e civàl àdministrative Ccde. Second seading

oï the Bill. lhis Bill :as keen Iead a second tiwe

prevïousll. àmendlent 41 vas adopted.

witbdraws.n

âpendaent #2 vas
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Speaker Breslinz ''Are there any furtàer z:endlents?sl!
Clerk O':rient D'lccz Amendlent #Je Kcebàer tsverenz amd

@inchestere azends House Bi.11 3206 as aœended.''

speaker Breslin; HEepresentative glnchestErwl'

ginchester: nXesw 'adam Spealer. I kould like to lave leave to

reàurn this :i11 froz làird neading to Second Eeadia: for

&be pulpose ol ::e Aaenimenk-''

Speaker Ereslinz 'lDoes t:e Gentlepan kave leave? Hearing no

objection. the Gentleman bas leave. zzendment #3, Mould

you like to present àmendlent 432*

Rinchesker: 'lI kelieve Represeutative Koeblmr bas Apendpent #3.1'

Speaker Breslin: M:epreseatative Kceblet.?

Koeàlerz 'lThanà youe Nadam Speakqc and Ladies eud Gentlemen of

tàe Bouse. I appreciate t:e indu4gence of thE Ecuse and

aepresenkative yinchester for bringinq tàis back from Tàird

Reading to second :eadïng for tbe purposes of this

àmendmente vhich is spcnscred by Eepresentative Qinchestec

- lmvqrenz and myself. khat it doesy the âmindment #d#

whlcà vas like âwenduent #7 :ut is teclnicaàly correct,

ptovides that any dcnations for t:e nongaae wildliïe

purposes skall be deposited into tbe Illinois Hongame

gildlife Conservation Fund. %e have àad a prcble/ *itb,...

with Konies that weEe received as giïts froe individuals

ratàer tàan taa càeckotfs. %e have bad dlificulty in

depositing tàep in the Kongame :ildliie C Gnservation Fund.

This #as brougàt out io one of our zpptcpriakions Coaaittee

meekingse and mepresentative teverenz and @inchester and I

realize; tbe difficultles and. :ave cospcnsored tkâs

âlemdment to take of tbat prcblem-n

Bleslinz f'eke tady bas moved foz tbe adoption of

àlendKeat #3 ko Kouse Bill 3206. And om t%at question is

there an# discussionz Sieing no discussion. tbe guesti.on

is 'Shall Amendment :3 to Eouse Bill :2Pf be adopted'f àll

Speakec
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tkose àn favol say :aregy al1 those ogpcsed say 'nay.. In

tàe opinion of the cbair. t:e 'ayes' bave it. and 1he

âaendment is adopted. zre tâeze any fnzther Amendmen'ts?''

Clelk O'Brienz MXo further zaendments.''

Speaker Bleslin: Mlhird Eeading. àppearing on pa:e 12 o' your

Calendarg excuse Re, page 15 on yoqr falendar is Yoqam Ei11

2479. Iepresenàative dautino-?

Nautino: llThank youe 'ada? speakery I would like to--. I would

like to have leave to Kove Eouse Eill 2%79 éroz Third

:eading back to second Beading ïor the puzposes of an

Airend/ent.l'

Speaker Breslin: 'IDoes tNe Gentlelan :ave leaveR Bearing no

okjectione k:e Gentleman has leave.ll

Clerk O'Brienz ''z/endnent #3y cailzrton, ammnds nousq Bill 2479

on page eiqhteen and sc fortà.?

Speaker Breslin: ''îipresentative Cullertcm.ll

Cullerton: OTbank youe 'adal speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of

tke Bouse. qhe cbange àn kbe Pill of 1be state 1aw

restrictions on the loceticn of restaurantf kit: liqucr

licenses Mould ke aade inayplàcable tc fhicagc with tbis

Apendpent. uould be bappy tc answer any quesàions and

move for the adopt:on of the z/endment-o

Speaàer Breslinz ''Iàe Gentleman moves for tbe adoption of

âaendpent #3 to nouse Bill 2:79. znd on that questione t:e

Gentlmman fzo: Devàtà, Aepresentative Vinson.''

Vinsonz ''kill tàe Spcnsor yiild foI a question'M

Speaker 3reslin: ''lbe Genkleman iudicates le xi1l nct yiel; tc a

qqestion-n

Vinson: I'Qelly Hadap Speakec. then io that event, I rise in

opposition tc the Amendment. Aou. I4d lïke to apyrise tàe

Body of where we are. Ahat Me are dealing witl is a Billy

as I qnderstaad it: tbat kill permit liquol liceosees to

locate closer to churches and schools then thqy beretofore

Q78
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Ihave been abie to. 1:e Apendpent. which tbe Gentlepan I

offers, w1ll put the Dill in a posture wlere tàat won't be

permitted in the City of Cbicago hut will ke geczitted 'I
I

j downstate. I rise in oyposltlon to k:e zmendKent lecausE
I don't goite understand why ve Eàould ke creating a 1
situation wàere liquor licEmsees cac locate càcsmr to

churcbes doanstate tban the, can in tàe City of chlcagc.
. 1

Seems to ae tbat tkere*s a clear example of an issuf where

unifor&ity is desirableg and for thosm reasons I oppose tbe

lpenduent. I vanted to clarify tbe sïtuation to delermine j
Iif I was right ahout lbat, but as J perceive tàe àaendment I
I

Eàat is the situaàion. ând id tkat's the case ; oppose ik

and ask for a Roll Cal; vcke. ? i
I

speakec sreslin: ''lhe Gentleman froa Euleau. Nepresentative ë
I

Haotino-n I
I

sautino: Mohank you, iada/ Speakezv I Monld like to respond to

Pepresentative Ninson. who I tùink pifzead ihe poskgre Gf

the zill. The 2ill itself fays tbat if you are a kotel or
I

a Dotel or a store tbat was ptiorly within a hundred foot
i

of an existing càurch and ba4 conducked businass and the
i

Iajoziky of your business is not i: khe alcohol flqld. you
i

could have a liquor liceuse. X'bis is not 1or anybcdy aew

uho vould zovm into ihat alea uitbin a bundred foct of a
ichunch. Ihis Ammndlent says tbat Mitbin kbe Càty of

ICbicago tkey
v the City of Cbicago, b: vilàue of kbis

âmendment. uill have control of tbat imitial autborization '

ifor licensare. This is aot allouing dovnstate people to do
ianything dif:erently than wbak they do now witb
I
Igrandfatàered provisions for hotels, Rctels or rmstaurants

Ithat were put up and have bcen in eœistence as long as tNe
i

church has been there. So. I tkink you#re misqndqrstanding l

the Bill. lk's local control fcr Chicaqo. Ihat:s wkat
i

this rzendment doesv'' I
i

1
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! Speaker Breslinz Mlheze being no further discussiony tàe(

'

1 Gentleman fr/w Ccok
v âeyresenlative Cuiiertcne to close.'tI

Cullertonz 'lxesy Eepresentative Mautino. kqing the Sponsot of the

Bille I k:ink accuEately desczibed what tbe Aaimdaent 4ocs

and

Spcnsot. I'Q move for the adopticn o: tàe Apendment?''

put the Bi11 in tNe shape tkat he's Ieqqest as a

speaker Breslinz ''The question is 'sball Aaendlent #3 to House

Bill 2:79 ke adopted?* zl; those ln favor vote :a#Ef. a1l

those opposed vote 'no'y votimg is open. Havf a1l vcted

v:o wisà? Havf a1l voted @ho u1sh2 1:e Clerk xill take

the record. On this questiony tNer% att %: Qcting laye'.

41 voiing 'no. aud voting 'present.. Rbis B&1l. bavicg

ceceived tbe necessaly wajoriky... ïese ifpresentative

Rinsone for wkat reascn do you rise?fl

Vinsonz llI1m going lo request a virification on tàls because 1#m

ver; confused axout k:e situation at tkis point.'l

Speaker breslinz l'T:e Gentleman... nepresentative Kautïnoy for

what Ieascn do yon ràse?n

Kaatinoz I'I can see that :r. Vlnsom is misguïded. it's gettisg

late. I don't vant to cause any lonqevity. Nce 1:11 take

it out of the record now. and 1:11 go over an explain t?

S R lle' fl

speaker Bresiin: ''xepresentative Nautino.n

Kautinoz Hgun it... Eoll khe absentEes-'l

Speaker Breslinl NXE. Clerà, Rould ycu pcll the absentees, apd

kould #ou please votq uben your nalq is called to be added

to the Roll Cal1?'1

Clerk o'Briem: lBerrioe. Brunsvold. Eullock. Capparell4- 'l

Speaker Breslinz Rmepresentative Eapparelli Raye'.

Representative Erumsvold 'ayeAw''

Cletk û'Brien: ''Jobn Duan. Greiaar-l'

Speakec Ereslln: MgEpresentative Greimam 'ayet-'l

Clerà o'Etien: ''Huffafl
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j Speaker Breslin: Mîeptesentative Buff. Eepzeeentative Bullock
I
l asks leave tc be voted 'aye..l'
!
l clerk oearienl AtErska. iaurino. tevin-*
l

Speaker sreslinz M:epzesentative Ievin 'ayeë-llr
i ' ncri

-scz ''asce-',clerk t)

j speaker greslin: ln/presemtaklve aice faye.-l
i
' Clerk O'Briqaz Hranayotovicl. Satterthvaite. 5àaw. Skecto.k

XayloE.. Xerzicba''

Gpeaker :reslinz 'ITerzic: eayel-'l

Clerk O:Erïenl I'TuerA. vitcà-M

Speaker Ereslinl ''luerk 'ayeg-'l

clerà O#9Eien2 tlgolf. Moodyard. Ko futthervM

speaker sreslinl ''.Eepresentative... Beplesentative Vinson, for

ukat reascn do yon rise?''

Vinsonz H'adan Speakere tbe Sponsor cf thq Eill has indicaled
. ' .that he w121 hold the Eill on Third Eeading sufficienkly

for 19 to ascertain whak the total sltuation ie. And so at

khis point I vitbdraw the vezification.''6

Speaker Breslinz 'l8r. Clerky vbat is thE couotz cn tkis 1

àaendeente tbele are 56 voting 'aye'v 47 voting #no' and 2

votinn *presentee and tàe Axendzenà is adopted. âre thkze

any éuzther ApendeeBtsR''

. Clerk O'Srienz /Ko fucther xpendaents-''
!

Speaker Breslinl ltfhixd Eeadïng. fn page 12 on your Calendar

appeaza Hoqse Eill 1335: :epzesentative Brupafr-'l
I
ë Bruœmerz ''Yes, Iê1 nct sure exactly ho: we need to proceed witb;
I
! regard to this. It appeazs on the Calendar of lbicd

l Eeading. Re initially callcd it eallfer today, and ït :aEl
called to my attention that âlendment ï1 did nc* appear t:o

kave :een adopted. It wasy in fact. adopted in Collittee,

and I think tbere was sole miscozmunicatioa.e

Gpeaker Breslinz DThe GentleLan teguest leave to love tbis :ïll

back frop tke Grder of Iàlzd Beading to Secold Beading.
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Does the Gentlezan :ave leave? Heating no objection, tbe

Gmatlezan bas leave. %be 2il1 às on second Beading.
 Proceed, :r. clqrkw'l

k clerk o'Brienz ''nouse Bill 1335, this 9i1l :aE heen cead a second
, time previously. Arendment #1 ?as adopted in coamittee-''

Speaker Breslinl 'lAre there any Xotions filed?m

 Clerk O'3cienl *No 'otâons filed-''
Speaker 'Eeslinl 'IAre tbere any 'lcor àœqndRents'l

Clerk û'Brien: ''so 'loor âzendments-'l

Speaker Bresllnz Hl:ird ieading. On tàe Order.w.nn 1he sape

Order of Business... #ou wisâ to leave tbis Bill on ltird

Eeading, donzt youy Rqpresentative Eruaper? 'ese be does.

On page 24 on your Calendar iE Pcuse Bill 3072.

sepresentakive Prunsvold.l'

srunsvoldz f'Tbank yoo. :adam Speaker. I<d zequesk leavc of tàe

Bouse to move 3072 back to sfcond for a technical

Amendment-''

' Speaker Breslinl llDoes the Gentlelan beve leave? Eearing no

obJectione tbe Gentleman has leave. Clerky read the :il1.M

Blansvoldz HAmendzent 41 failed to delete foul iines on page two

and is technically incorrect. zlendRqat 42 cocrects tbat

and adds the uord 'knovinglyt ak tbe ftont. and I don't

knov wbere tbai came frol. Ià adds 'knowingzy' khich ;

dcn't tàink does anything tbat the crlginal Bill dGd. Go,

I vouid aove fcr kàe adoptiom of Alenömmnt #2.M

Speaker Breslinz ''Clerk, read t:e Azendaent.''

Clerk O'Bcienz 'lâaendaent #! vas adoyted pzevlousiy. Tloor

àmendmeut #2. Brumsvold. aaends Hluse :ill 307: on page one

line one aRd sc fortb-''

Syeaker Breslin: l'làe Gentlepan has Doved for tàe adoption oï

Apendzent #2 to nouse :111 3077. z5d cn that question, tbe

Gentle/an from Dewitty Eeptesenta'tive &insonwl'

Vinsonz uxes: :111 tbe Gentleaan yâeld foI a question?f'

282
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 Epeaker Breslïnz l'Ihe Gemtlezan indicates àe vill yiild.l'
 11 I correct in believinq that Awendmfnk #2 does Vinaon: à2
!

everythiog tbat you d&d in àzendgqnt #1. kut does ik; '

I corEectly7''

! 'vves z:e only tslnq zmendaest 1 didn.t do is ueleteBrunsvoldz .
I

the four lines on page txo, vhicb is incorrect. 'zhey

should have been deleted wità âmendment-w.'l

 vlnson: nzn that event, vould you vaat tc tayle zuenaaent vla''
 srunsvozdz ''z ksink.w-vouldn't Apendaent :2, in éact, erase

everythàng that Apendlent 1 did?''

Vinsonz #'I think you alght be on safer grcunde. I ap advised by

Enrollinq a>d Engrossiug typ/s tbat you ought tc table 1

first.f'

Brunsvoldz nThat's fine. I yould tàen love to table Aaend/ent

# 1. 11

Speaker Breslin: MTbe Gentleman moves .ncl tc lable àmendaent #1

to donse Bill 3072. And on tàat qgeskiony 1he Genkleaan

fro? Cook: Aeplesentative Fiel. Ihe Genkleman does no+

seek recosnition. Is tbeze an# discussïon? Bearïog nc

okjectéon to the tabling of àpendzent #1. now a11 tbose in

favo: say 'aye', all tàose opposed saT fnay'. Iu 1te

opinion of the Ckair. tbm 'ayes. baxe it. aod t:e zwendment

is tabled. Azlndwent #Jy has already keen yresented and

discussed. The Gentlesan frc/ Cock. Eeplezentatlve Piel-n

Pielz ''lhank you. Aadam speakqr. vill tbe Gmntlemam yield :oI a

guestion. pleasq7l'

Speakef Breslin: 'flhe Gentlezan will yield tc ïor a questionop

Pielz 'lon the very last Iine on the àœendlent. Ee#resentative:

the question I uould have. vbat dces *in any othez œann/r.

stand for? You.re talking atout advectising and it aays

'in any otàet aaaner'. Tbat tc ze would--.you kucwe aLy

scope of Even talking about this %:? do tbey vant 'in any

other wannez': I can't figure ont :by they Mould waat

2e3
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' thatx In otber kordsy if you kere trying to tE1l pe about
l
!y tkiew that Monld be a fcra of advertieing if you vere tbe
1

doctcr, correct?'l

Brunsvoldz /2 thinà 1àe language lhere is trying to - instead of

pinpointing every form of advertisicg. tcying to blanket it

and Rake suce tkey have got everytbing covered. lhey ljave

liste; solm circulars, posters. Gotion pictvtes, but'. I

think they'xe trying to mncczpass evexything that someone

could tkink about as far as advertislng some scrt of false

iœpression that tbeir qcing tc.--going to çive soaebody

solething that tbeyxce actually not goimg to do for thca,

was uhat... 'wlat Section 1 says-''

Pielz ''I..wtàat's basically wàat I tbought. J xould sugqest tbat

vbaà they would try and do would be to possibix cleal it up

when lk gct over to tbe Senahq, if i: geta over to t:e

Seaate... aLd bgcauae your sitting there and your really

opening u: a Fandora's :oz ày. you knowe or anJ other

wanuec. 1 Kean tbat was in writing. I vzote you a note

and told you or aentioned it ào yo4 verbally. That coizld

.be classified in a court of 1au ae afQertisinq ot so/m

sort. Tkat's a11 I bave. Tbank ycc.ll

Brunsvold: nOkay-M

Speaker Breslinz Jfls there any furtbec discusslon? aearing Do

further discusslone the Gentlelar fzow Ecck Islaltd.

Pepresentative Prunsvold, tc clcse-'l

Brunsvotdz NI uould siaply ask for the adcption of ziend/ent #2.u

speaker Breslimz ''The question is 'Shall zaendwent #2 to aouse

Bill 3072 be adopted'' àl1 tâcse i: favol sa: 'ayee. a11

those opposed say 'nay'. In the crinicm of the Chair. tLe

Amendment is adopted. àce tkelq any fuzkber Amendaenks?n

clerk O*Bzienz MBo fuztYec âaendpents-'t

Speaker Breslinz l'lhïrd zeading. tadles and Gentleaen I àave

been asked to announce that tàe Bouse will be in Session on

Q .3 tl
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Friday. al1 rumocs to the contrary. %e have beem scbeduled 1
'

jko be in Session. and Me will b,e in session on fciday.

àgreed Besolutions.'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''nouse Resolution 931. GteiKan; 932. Greizam; 933.

Greiman; 934: Aoehlmr; 935. Kautinc; 936. loplnka; 937.

Barger; 938. Johnson * ëoodyard ard stuffie; 939. cblingez;

I940
: Keane; 941. Delaeqher; 947. Currie * Bovman and Zwick

. 1
and Johnson; 943. Krska; 9::. Daniels et al; 945. Danieis

I

t a l ; 9 tl 8 # C u r ra n ; 9 tl 9 e D a n i e ls -- 'a d i: a n ; S 50 g lla l 1. oc k je ;

and Giorgi-f'
(

speaker Breslin: DBepcesentative Glorqi./

Giorgi: 'I:adam syeakerw Greiman's 931 notes a retirelent. 932 ky ii
I

Greizan keralds a 100th birthday. 9JJ by Greiaan àorors I

some dlstlngulsbed Greek-zaerïcans. sJk by xoeàlms homozs 1
I

Krs. Ailene Hiiler. 935 by Nautino ccngratulates tbe city

of Sterling, Illiaois. 936 :y Icpinka congratulates t1e

doravian Clqb. 937 by Barger congratulates an Eagle Scout.

9J8 by Johrson :onors kàe girl tàat appeared kere today

bein: choosen :iss Illincis Ieenagez. 939 ky Ohlinqel

notee a retirepent. 9q0 by xeane ccngcatulates Eacbara 1
' jsevan. 9M1 ly Delaegàer enjcys an eiqhty-fift: birthday.

9%2 by Currie commends sister Candida Iund. 943 by Krsàa

recognizea a 100th anniversary. Sq4 by Baniels says good

thângs akout a Jaxes :. Gtaham. Danielse 9RS recogmizes

tàe Illicois saall busimess ovnels and saall business leek.

948 by Curran notes beloic servicq ào tke City of

Spriugfim 1d. Danielse 9%9 notes tb% efforts of the Iawyera

lrust Funi. 95Q by Ballock conqratulates ziane Victor. I

move for the adoption cf the àgleed Resclutionsw'' '

speaker 3zeslinz Hqbe Gentlewan moves for thE adoption o; Ahe j
i

Agreed Besolukicns. z11 làose in Tavor sa# 'aye'e all I
tàose opposed say 'nay'. In the cginicn of tàe càair, the

I

'ayes: have 1te and the zgreed iesczutions aEe adopted. j
1

2E5
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i

Deat: aesolutloms-l 1
1

C lerk O'Brien: MBouse Besoluàion 9q6. BcGann - Parnes. vlth j
EespEct to khe pe xorg of Kajot Paul :ein. :ouse Besoiution

941. iyder. with resgeot to tbe Kemcty of Kalor silton t.

Eocking.'t

Speaker Breslinz 'l:epresentative Glorgi. movEz the adoption of

Deat: nesolukioms. Al1 those in ïavor say 'ayE'e a1l kllose

opposed say anayl. In tàe oy'inion of the Chaâr, t1e 'a#es:

have ity and 1:e Deat: aescluticns are adopted. senale

Eills rirst Xeading.n

Clerk O'Brien: ê'Senake 3i11 1371. Xeff - :ozere a Biil foE an âct

making...amendin: an âct tc aake an approyriation for

educational purposes. First EEadlnq cf the 'ill. senate

' B1ll 1460. Tuerà and saltsoanv a E1;1 for an àct ào

appropr.iate $10.000 of khe Departwent of Colmerce and
1

Community àffairs for t:e Rllincis 7a1leJ Higb 1

scàoolwowuigb Scbool's patticipaticn in internaticnal band

festival. First Readïng of khe Ei11.M

Speaker Breslin: ''Iatzoductïon and Firsk Readiag of Eouse Ei11s.#'

clerk O'Erien: ''House Eill 3276. satilevics. a 2i11 ;or an èct to

provide occupational safeguards fcE cperatols o; video

display terainals. eilst seading of tàf Pïll.'1

speaker Breslin: ''T:ere being no furkker busimess, Representative

Brua/er Doves that the Hcuse stand adjourned until 9.:00

a-m. tomocroa Korning. âl1 those in favoc say 'aye'. a1l

tboae opposed say :nay'. 10 t:e cçimion of thf chaine tàe

'ayes' kave it. Ihis House stands adjourned unkil 9:00

a.m. tomorrow :orping.'l 1

. 1
i

1
I
1
I
I
I
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